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Foreword 

From 1922 to the beginning of 'World ,1"'ar II, the Department or 
Agrieu Hum cond ucted resea.l'C'h on nat i \'e and fOl'ei~'l1 plants i hat 
nught be /'elied upon for domestic produetion of natuml rllob('\' should 
our countl'y be cut oil' from it~ ('hief sources of I'ubber in the Far East. 
Others interested in the problem included the late Thomas .Alva 
Edison, who de\'otecl the latter part. of his IifI.' to tL slIl'vey oJ nati\'e 
plants thtLt might be useful for l'lIbbeL' production, and the Intel'coMi
nental Rubber Co., which (~OndH('ted !~sea.rch on ~uayule in the attempt. 
t.o commercialize. the produC'tion 0;' cultivatecl glULyule L'ubber in Cali
fornia and Arizona, The Department of ~\.griC'ultnre, with only a 
smalllLppropriation elevoted to the study of rubber plants, dicInot nt
tempt to duplicate the wot'k of that company, but indepencll'ntly ancl in 
cooperation with the company, conducted suflicient researC'h on guaYlIle 
to keep informed l't'ga/'ding the a('compli~lllnents of the C'Oll1pany, 

.\.fter the outI.n'eak of wal' in 1D4:1, the Go\'ernment of the Fnitecl 
States took el1lcrg-l'llty action to develop new sources of natural rub
Ler to replace that formerly anlilnble from the Far East, Efforts 
were made to increase slIpplies of wild rubber from Tropical America 
and .:\frica, and nlC Emcl'g(>nC'y Bllbber Proj('('{ was organized under 
the Forest Service, 'F,S. Depar.tl11ent of .Agriculhll'(~, to gro\\' rubber 
domestically, Plants gi\'cll pal'tiC'ular ilttention included the Hussian 
rubber.bearing dandelion kok-saghyz, goldenrod, the )[adagu~('ar rub
ber-beat'ing \'ine Crypto8tegin gl'andijlora H. Bl\, und guayule, The 
Imtjol' efrol"! of the Elllt'l'gency Hubber Project: was cll'\'otecl to guuYllle. 

Aftet' acquiring the properties and reeord~ of the Intercontinental 
Rubber ('om pany in t 11(' IT n ited States, a litrge-st'u Ie rubber procluctioll 
program w1[sinitiatNl, with :leth'c pal'tieipation by the Department's 
l'ese,ll'('h agcJleies on nIl pllllSl'S of gUilyu Ie shrub Pl'otluetioll, ancl the 
ext!'actioll and testing of gllay II Ie. l'lIbbeI', At the e!HI of the \\'ar, the 
Eme/'geney Hubbl'r Project and all phnsc~ of tIll' wartime rubber
production progralll \\'el'(' liquidated, but' a program of rescarC'h on 
shrub pt'odudiol1 and processing- was continued, This repolt is a 
final ~lllllnull'y of l'cReiu'eh by agencies of the Depal'tllieni of .\gl·iClll
turo on gUflyulc l>!trub and. its rubber hom the initiation of the Emer
gency Hubber Proj('d in IH-±~ IIntil the final pl1itse of the post-war 
research on gu[t'yule was discontinued in 1959, 

II 
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RESEARCH ON GU AYULE (Parthenium 
argentatunr): 1942-1959 

By B.\)''\P.ll f.J, IL\.\OIOXll, 're8eurch geneticist, and Loren, G, Polhamus, col/a bora
fi,l', Crop:; He,;eal'c:h Division, Agdc:ultllraJ Research Service 

INTRODUCTION 

GUllyulc is the outstanding plant tested :for rubber production within 
the continental Cnited States,Cllller f,l\'orable cOllllitions, it n~ay 
('ollUtin 1ll0L'e titan 20 pereent rubber on n, dry-weight basis after 4: OL' 
;) y(,tW;' growth. The rubber yield at that time may exceed a ton 
pet' acre, 

Species of HU!:isian dandelion, particularly kok- hl1(1 krim-saghyz, 
(11'0 cap~lble of producing high-quality rubber in a relatively short time, 
!Jut the yield is lo\\', ('ultural problems and halTesting difficulties 
nmkt\ these plants costly sources of rubber, The Hussian tau-saghyz 
and the Cryptost:('gilt l'u!Jbel' yine of ~1adagascar hrwe also been tested 
£Ot' dome::;[ie rubber produetion with unfa\,orflble results, PolhfllllUS 
(175) 1 shows tlHtt milkweed, (roldenrod, and many other North Amer
i(',Ul plftnts ('ontain rubber; but. clifliculties ha\'e been experienced in 
dOlllPstieation, and in producing an acceptable quality of rubber. 
E:.,timated co:;(s of rubl.>el' production have been much higher than 
Jot' ([ol11cstie g~lRytlle rubber, 

.\. primte ('olllpany, the Intercontinental Rubber Co" was primarily 
rp::;pollsibl(' fOl' the Initial {'ltltivation of guayule for rubber produc
tion, This eOlllpill1y ('onducted the first cultural tests in ~Iexico and 
lalPr in the sOllth\\'estel'll Cnited ~tates, and by the end of the third 
decade or (he present ('('ntury had planted some 8,000 acres of guayule 
shl'lti> in the \Oicinity of Salinas, Calif, 

This same t'ol1lpany also considered making plantings in Italy, and 
('ondllt'tNl ('xt(,llsi\'p (PHts and negotiations towilrcl that encl, The re
('PSSiOll or the eal'ly thidies cflllsed til£' company to harvest the shrub 
on l'l'ntpd propPL'lips ilt Salinas, and there was no further extensive 
Held planting ulltil thl' beginning of war in l!Hl. The U,S, Govern
ment plantl'Cl HOIllP ;3~,()()() acres of guayule in the United States during 
the W:1L', Only a ;illlall portion of this [lC'reage was harvested for rUb
lwl', tll(' major portion being destroyed after the war when there ap
pPHrt'<l to bp, no f1!l'till'r Htmtegi(' net'd for the rubber, 

.\.t the sanw t illH\ there w,tH ('onsidl'l,ftble interest in planti ng guayule 
ill otllel' pn,rts of tIll' world where eonditiollS seemed favorable: foL' its 
growth_ The CoS, Dep'll'tnlent of Agl'int/tut'C furnished seeds to 
~\.ll:-ltL'Hlia, AI'gpntina, thll Belgii.l1l Congo, Ceylon, Chili, China, Cuba, 

ItaliC' nurollp)'!'; in P:I n'nfllpsp!,; l'PCpr to Refl'l'l'n('('s, P, 144, 'l'hose with an as
[('r:i~k refl'l' to llllVU1J1 ishetl 11111 tl'l'ial, Of- matl'riaJ not gellerally available in 
libr:lrtNl. 
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the Dominican Hepublic, Egypt, Englund, French Equatorial Afl'ica, 
the Gold Coast, India,. Jamaica, Kenya, Mauritius, ~Iexico, Nynsa
land, Palestine, Peru, Northern and Southern Hhodesia, Russia, St. 
Helena, Spain, Sudan, Cganda, the Union of South Africa, Uruguay, 
Venezuela, and the Virgin Islands, 

Considerable success was reported for the plantings in Australia 
and the shmb produced hacl a \'ery satisfactory rubber content. ..t1.iter 
the war, considerable seed of glmyule was sold to the, GO\'eI'Ilments of 
Spain. and Tutkoy, and each embarked on a program expected to 
expand to some 30,000 i\eres. HO\\-Her, by 1962, notwithstanding the 
extensi\-e plantings that had been made a;,.d the intensi\'e resenreh 
that had been conducted, there WllS no commercial production of culti
\'ated guayule rubber anywhere, in the world. Even pI'Oduction frol11 
wild sh rub in ~Iexico had been discontinued. 

HISTORICAL 

Guayule was ;;discovered" in ]852 by .J. ~r. Bigelow, n member of 
the ~[exieall Boundary Survey party. Dr. Bigelow submitted speci
mens of the plant, which he collected near Escondido Creek in Texas, 
to HilL'Vanl Fni\'el'sity where ..:\SlL Gray first described it and named it 
botanically, Parthenium argent(((uJIl. 

The presence of rubber ill guayule \\~as known by the X"orth ..c\meriC<l1l 
Inclifllls who used it for se\"eml centuries ill the production of bouncing 
balls for their games. The making of these balls appftrently was 
('(reeled 'by the comlUunal che\\'ing of the bark fl'om whkh n s))'1al1 
wad ot' rubber could be obtained after se\-eml minutes of chewing. 

~\.('corcling to Lloyd's aCC-QlInt (145) , publ ie attention had been dra,wn 
to guayule, rubber in IS/G, apparently for the first time, by an exhibit 
sent from Dmango by the ~\Iexiean Go\-ernment to the Centennial 
Exposition at Philadelphia. In 18~~, the X"ew York Belting & Pack
ing C'o. importe(l lOO,O()O poulllls of the. shnlb, decorticated it, and 
('xtracted I'UbbeL' from the linely ground-up bark Ly immel'sion ill hot 
watel'. The quality of the rubber was regarded as equal "to the br:;t
gmclc of eenITals." 

In 19()~, ..:\meriean ('api tal iSls financed a S('I'ies 01' expeL'iments by 
'Yilliam ~\.. LltWrence, whic-It led to thl> Sll('('C''ist'ul mechanical extrac
tion of crllde rubber hom guayule shrub in 19()-l: by the pebble mill 
extraction method. Extmetioll Wilt; aC'eornplishecl by a, roblting shell 
eontaining flint pebbles, which ('onHnillutrd the slll'lib" 

'I'll(> fi rst lot of rubbCl' prepared was sh ipped to the -en ited States ancl 
used by the }fanhattan Hubbel' Co. _\.s n, rpSltlt of the Sllce-ess of n, 
meclmnicHl I1ll'tilou of extmction, the (,ontinenlnl-Mrxiean HnbbeI' 
CD. eo111 pleted n la rg-e factOI'Y at TOlTC'on in }fHJ(i. Thpn followed thc 
('stn!,iislunC'Itt of f:tC'tol'ies of Y:triol1S ;;iz('s in ~,tJl Luis Potosi, Saltillo, 
~Jc':~ret'rey, (}omC'z Pitiaeio, and .1 illlllko. In ]DOD, a mill built by the 
Texas nubllel' ('0. at ~ral"<lthon, Tex. be,Q'iul opel'ation. PI'oduction 
was stepPt'd up to tI lJl)int wlH'I'l': in l!lOD,')[exico l'xported D,5-1::2 1011 0 ' 

tons of guaYlllt' I'llblJer to the l-nitp(l States. :\Illeh oJ tlle rubber wn~ 
UBC'd in t hE' mil Illl fa('tnl'c 0/: nII tOlllo!JilC' t i l'('S, 

ThC' linlited, nlltllml SOUl'CPS of ,t!'uaynle shl'lliJ \\,prc mpidly depleted 
to It point witel'l' llJost of the, factories weel' fOL'ced to close clown. The 
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foUl" owned by the Cont inE'ntal-)fexit,:tn Rubber Co, remained in opera
tion, but thl'll' suppl\' of 8hmb ,,'as getting low, The.y foresaw the 
lleed fOl' cal'1'ying 'Otlt culluml experiments a.ncl, in IDIO, initia,tecl 
:mch a progriuH undel' the leadership of the late ,y", 13. ~IcCa,11um. 

Threatened in In~ by the )fexil'an, Reyolution, cultural operations 
1\'1'1'0 transfCITed to California under the name of the American Rubber 
Producers, Inc., of the. Intercontinental Hubber Co. Headquarters 
wel'o first established by Dr. McC':lllulll nu,:'n' San Diego. Indicator 
plots were established throughout California and the southwest to 
determine ar('as I.)(~st suited to glillyule l'ultul'e. Owing to the lack of 
suflicient. aCl'enge to support full-sC'fde factol'), operations, his head
quarters were lllOV(,(L in IDHi to southem Al'iZ()nl~ \\,hel'c it la.rge tract 
of land was purchased by the eompany llnd the township of Continen
Uti was established about midway between Tucson and Xogales. 1\..1
though. hll'g<, slll'ub eould be grown under irrign.tion n.t. Continental, 
the \'('I')' lo\\' rllbb('r cOIHent \\'its disappointing. 

I n l!)~;}, headqullrters were 1l10\'ecl from Arizona to the Salinas Val
ley in ('alifol'lli:t where ronditions for rubber ac('.umlllntion were more 
hn)l'able, ~\n ('x t ('n::;i \'e. e0ll111H.w('ild development was initiated and, 
(ltll'ing- foul' C'lI 111 pftigmi betwel'n lll:n nlHl 1D11, 3,()6S,6;,O pounds of 
l'ubllPl' wer(' milled hom g-un.yule planted largely ir. the Salinas Yal1ey. 

III a r(']>ort dn,ted .June 0, ID;)!), Maj. Clilbert Yan B. 'Yilkes and :Maj. 
Dwight n, Eisenhower reportetl to the ,Yal' Department Oil the state 
or th(' g-uayul(l industry lInd its signitkance to the 'Yar Department. 

In ~[ar('h UH:2, shortly arret' our rubbe.r supply trom t.he Far East 
had been Cllt otf, the, P .S. Go\'erl1ment pllrehasec1 the experimental 
['('('or(ls, seed stocks, and holdings of the Intercontinental Rubber Co. 
within the 'Fnited StatE's and llssigned the. task of c.'U'l'ying out the 
work to the CS. Dep:l.I'lIlH>nt 01' ~\gricultl1r('. 

The Department of .\grienlturl' established the Emergency Rubber 
Projeet to adminisreL' Ill(' program, and a;;signed to the F,S. Forest. 
~E'r\'~('l" the duty of .ol'ganizing- Ilncl direct'ing the project:. 'fhe Forest 
::-IPITlt'e was lLuthol'lZt'd to ca.11 upon the research bureaus of the De
pllrt lllent I'm any ll(,('pssa ry a::;sistn I1CE' wi t hi n t hei r usual spheres of 
Hctivity. The BurMu of Plant Ind ustry, Soils, and Agricul tUl'fl1.Engi
nppring (no\\' the Cl'OpS Hesear('h Division 01' the. Agricultural Re
SPlll'CIt Sp.l'\·,i('p) W:l" ea IIrc1 upon for l·ps('.ILrch on crop production. 
TIH'. BUI'(,:lu of ~\gri(,l1ltllral and Industl'illl Chemistry (no\\' the Uti
lization H(,Sl'al't'h :tllll De\'elopment Di\'i::;ions of the AgricuHnml Re
s('ll1'(:h SPITiee.) was nsk('{l to assist in improving methods of extractin~ 
gUH.,Yul(' rubher fl'Olll plant's. The Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Qlln ranti 11(' (now the En fo11l 0]ogy R('s(':\ reh Di vision of the Agricul
tural Rl'sear('h Sel'\'i('(') initillted studies of insects l\.ffecting gUllyule. 

('n<1E'1' Public Law .~7:i, Tith Congress, signed by the President on 
~farch 5,UH2, the planting of 75,000 acres of guayule was authorized, 
lllltl an ('xtensi \'l' resea r('11 program was ini tittted to study (~ll phases 
of phlI1tation gun.yule l'llbbel' production, ineluding limited research 
'ltud h's ill ..'tfexico U7.n, Public- La\\' 7i) 1, 7ith Congress, increased 
111(> all thorizatioll to 5()O,()()O a(,I'(,s Hnd l'tl'orts to meet this expansion 
got llnll('t, WRy immediately, Soon a highly eool'dilUtted orglLnizat.ion 
was fonned fLnd ready to begin \\'ork. At this point, the oxpansion 
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pmgmm was hnlte<llo minimizl' .interferenc('with Jood production in 
CfLlifot"llia, and the projeet wnB ordered to hold a standby posit"ion. 

In till' meantime, II 81)('('inl reprcsentatin' of the Hubber DirN'tor 
rC\'iewe(l the rubbel' situation, thoroughly inspected the Rrojeet itself, 
and ('olltaded publie o/lieiuls ill Cali l'ornia and the ~outhwestel"ll 
States eoncerning the attitude of the public toward the guayule pro
gmnl. Based on thjs report, the Rubber Director, on August 17, 1D43, 
suggested to the Secretary of ~\gricultl1re tllnt the progmm be ex
panded to produee :W,O()() tOilS of rubber pel' yenr. 

This time, project personnel eentered attention 011 a pmgmlll in 
~\rizolla and Texas where large areas of subl1larginal, irrigatcd land 
were aVt~ilable without nlueh interference with food production. To 
sustain such a progl'Hlll, the neeeBsary acreage was dctermined nnc1 
l'xtC'mliv('. Boil sun'('ys wen' 1I1ade, pellding a 8ullieient nppl'Oprialion 
of mOI1l'y 10 l1leet the suggested J)I'ogra111. Fin' months latel', Con
gress voted disapproval and the proje('t re\'erted to its fOI'l11er position 
of nmintnining the plantings (some ;>,0,000 :teres) already established 
in Califol'llia. 

Gpon rejection of this proposed expansion pl'ogram, the House of 
Hepresentali\'es passed a resolution on February 15, 1!H4, to form a 
committee to make n eompletc investigatiOIl of the progress of the 
progrn,m. The report was made public on ,January 2, 1045. This 
eommittee l'(lpol.-ted f'lt\'ombly on the progress of the program tlnd 
pointC'cl out tl](l need for continued, intensi\'(~ Go\-ernment research 
to determine the full possibilitics of guayule \\-itlt due consideration 
to post\\-nr nel'ds of agricultun'. It reC'()mnl(~ncled that the existing 
plantings be tUl'lled o\'er to l)J'i \'flte interests, and that gWlynle pro
d.uC'tion and processing be in printte hands in the postwar period; and 
Ihnt the Go\'('rnmen{ establish and gnlu'll11tee a pl'Iee floor for a period 
oJ from 7 to 10 yenrs. A bill ('mhodying th('se recommendations was 
intl'Oducpcl on February :W, IH-Hi. It p:lssed the House on May 14 
and was reported out of the Senate committee in Augnst 1D46. No 
ad ion was til kl'n 011 {he floor. 

Eltl'ly in 10-1·5, [he supply of nittuml ruhbel' needed for heavy-duty 
truck t irC's andllllllC't-pl'Oot: gils tanks for aircraft l)eeanlP dangerously 
lo\\'. The RIIb!>('I' l>ir('('tOl' ordered a program to mill all of the 
gnn.yulp of nn agl' suitable for rllbber extl'llction. The Firestone Tire 
&: HubbC'r Co. waR gi\'PIl the task of designing, constrncting, and 
operating Ihe n('c(]C'd C'xtradion plants. This project was well under
wny at thp clos(' of the war, but WllS tel1ninatecl on Y-.J Day. 

{"pOll ('(';;sntioll 01' war ill th(' PIlC'i/ic in Augllst of ID,U>, the entire 
rubbl'r outlook ('hnngNl. rll<i(?r til(' terms of the "Hescission Bill" 
paBs('d by ('Ol1gl'pss Oil Dec(,111ber 1] I lH,W, funds JOl' the guayule 
projC'C't \\'cl'e froz('n and tlH' proj(,eI was ol'dcn'd liquidated in its 
enlirt'ty as or Dt'cPll1her l!Hfi, A11IlllHl, except for n few experimental 
arC'as, was r(ll(lasp<l hy .T1I11C':30, 1!H6. 

During tltt' hrief period of ;P/:! years, tIte EIl1C1'gency Rubber Projed 
PI'O(JUC'P<l alltl silippl'<I to thp Oflicp of Hubiler Hpsen'e of the Heeon
slTuction FinHI]('p ('(Jl't>. a total of' :2,nj·~,:2j2 pounds of rubber, lellYing 
approximatC'ly .'i,i [lC'rt'Pl1t of tit(, sitrub IInhluTC's[cd. The liquidation 
of the project H'sultpd in 111(' <ll'st I'lletion or all pstimated :21 million 
ponnds of lllbh('I' sta.nding ill tIte lipids. 
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_'- enreful nppraisnl of the l'ubhl'l' situation l'eYl'nled that. nntural 
1'lllib!.'I' lI'ns it ('l'iti('nl IIwt('l'ial since $\'llthetie l'llbber was not satis
radOl'Y for all l's;;pn{ ill! IJlU'POSl's, Ifeeognizillg the importance of 
the gll:tyllie pl'OgTlllll, till' ~:t\'y J)ep:u'tnlPl1t, through its Oflice of 
:\'"ar:tJ H(';-il'an'h. pl'ol"it/p(l funds fo!' an interim rese:ll'C'h program 
pl'tHlillg tLPllL'Opt'iatiolls by ('ongt'e"s. and l'ntered into a contract with 
:--;t:ulford Hc;.;cnr('h Institute as an operating agency to ('ontinul' 1'1.'
;;PIUTh Oil g'uaylllc, On .July ~;~, 1!),W, Congress direetec1 the U,S, 
I>qHlt'ttlWttt, of ),gl'ieulttll:e to ('ontll,I(',t research on agt',i~llltUt'al mn
(('!'lab ('onsHlel'ecl stl'atl~gl(' and crtt\cnJ by the ~funtttons BOll I'd, 
(rllanrl€· t'llbbC'[' was ()lIe of tlH'Sl', 

111 consequetlC'c. tl IWI\' l'Pseftt'ch progrnm was organized on August 1, 
UHi, at :-:'nlinns. {,:lli r.. to bl\ ('ondu('lt'd jointly by thl' Bureau of Plant 
[JlIlll~t'I'Y, ~()ils, lllld .\p:l'iclIltlll'al En)!ineel'ing and the Bureau of 
.\.gril'ulturtll and Jndustrirtl Chemistry under the title of (he Natural 
l{lIbbt'L' I':xtmt'l ion and Pl'()(:essing Investigations Project. 

In fkl'f'llliJ(')' JDiiO, :lI1 C'mel')!pn('}~ pt'Og-I':llll of gtlayule seed and seed
ling stockpiling was initintNI hy the Department of Agriculture at 
tilt' l'eq\le~t of the ~rllltitions Hoard fot' the purpose of stockpiling 
I'P;';l'ITl'~ of natllral I'llbbl'I', The on'I':\l1 adlllinistration 'was assigned 
(0 tlte Prodllet iOIl and .\farketing .\.dministl'l1tion witll the Bureau 
of Plan! I.ndlls( 1')" Soih;, and Agrit'ultuml Engineering acting in n. 
tl'chllil.'al guidmleP capacity, The stoekpiIillg progrnm was directed 
along two ehfLllIH'ls, In California, the Bureau initiated It stock
piling pl'Ogl'lllll by (I'nnsplant ing :n'ailalJle, seedlings to :~87 acres of 
land in the Salinas Ynlley for seed production, In Texas, under the 
technical guidance of the Bureau, nurseries totaling 529 acres were 
estflblislwd to prociuC'e seedlings fOl' possible use in a production 
progra.m, 

The ~l'edlil1g stockpiling' program in Texas was brought to a close 
Ott Dt'cemlwl' :H, In5!. and illl hnd and personnel were released. 
On D~l'l'n\l,)(\r :H, 10;)~. the seed sto('kpiling pl'Ogram ill Californi.a 
came to ~L l'Oll('lllSiol1, A tol:d of 15,801 pounds of threshed seed had 
Iwen harvested, TOg'C'titc(' with seed pI'cviously harvested, the stock
pile. consisted of ~(),:~:H pounds of seed of variety 503, dried and 
stol"l'd in I.il,tight J)1('tal contn,illers, 

On ,lUll(' :W, Ul,j;), the Xatul'lll Rubber Extraction and Processing 
[Il\'('sti,l!alions Pl'ojPd of tl\(\ HIlI'elltl of ~\gTi('ulttlml and Industritd 
Chemist!'y was li(ltlidatccl. The cultul'lll and breeding program ()on
(luetpd by the Xatural Rubber Hpseareh Pl'oject of tlle former Bureau 
of Plant Industr),. Soils, an<"l Agricultma,l Engineering was dis
eont'illllcd oll.f une :}O, 1!)5!), 

BOTANICAL 

Habitat 

OUHyulc', is :1 s('midl'sert shrub Imti\'p to the dn'landp, of nOl'th
(,Plltrai ~rl'xi('o ill the ~tntes of Conlmila, ChiJnmlml"l, Dl1rllll~0, Zac[l.
t('('as, Sail Luis Potosi, and NlIe\'o Leon, lind to the adjacent Big 
B('nd n l"pas 0 f '{'pxas, usually at ltltittlt/('5 betw(~en :2,000 tlllcl 6,000 
i'C'Pt. 'Wil hin its nathe habit at, :it grows in s('attered patches of from 
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less than 1 acre to se,·eral hundred acres in size. It is rather restricted 
to outwash fans and slopes of calcareous soils (fig. 1) in regions 
ha,Ting an annual rainfall of 10 to 15 inches, which occurs principally 
ilt late spring, summer, und early Rutumn. These sites are normally 
well drulllec1 but in addition to precipitRtion, they may recei,-e ,rater 
by runofl' from more elevated areas. Actually, guayule will grow 
bettel' in t'egions with higher rainfall, but there it may not slllTive in 
eompetitiorl' with other plants, pUl'ticularly with the dense growth of 
grasses and shrubs on the alluvial soils. Temperatures throughout 
its range are ffiirly uniform, the daytime temperatures rarely exceed
ing %0 F., and the minimum. seldom below 0°. The plants may live 
fo[' 30 years or longer. In tJleir nati\'e habitat they rarely exceed 
n height of 3 feet. 

The genus Parthenium 

A complete taxonomic revision of the genus has been made by 
Hollins (1[1.]) in. a l'et'ent monograph in which he also discllsses the 
morphology of. the yarious species and the phylogenetic tTends within 
the genU1:i. The genus, now comprising 16 recognized species, in foul' 
sectio!Ui, is llati\'e to the ,'''"estern Hemisphere, and extends, with the 
exception of the Tropies, from ,Yyoming and ~Iinnesota to northern 
.\xgentina. ' 

In growth habit, the ~pecies nll1ge from nmmals through perennials 
and woody sh,rubs to 1Jgneolls, tt'eellke types. P. tomentoSUJn D.C., 
\'IU·. Nll'IIJllonhlln (Greene) Rollins, native to northwest )Iexico, may 
reach (t height of from 15 to 20 feet or more. One of the smallest 
is P. alpin/1m, (Xutt.) T. & G.. an almost inconspicuous herbaceous 

FIOURE 1.-Typicnl guuyule country in Texas-limestone ridges, rocky SOil>;, nnd 
outW!tsh COYers. Plants HUH'ked X nre gunyule. 
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and dwarfed perennia1 found in certain Rocky Mountain areas of the 
rllited Stiltes. P. bipinnatifidwn (Ortega) Rollins, an ephemeral 
annual of the highln.nds of central :Mexico, completes it~ .life cycle 
t'\'01ll seed to seed in 8 weeks. Despite this gnat range in growth 
habit, tl\ere is n, n:uuked uniformity in flom] and reproductive char
aNl'l'ist ies of the enti l'e genus. 

Pai·thenillin appears not to be closely related to any other genus 
of the ('ompositae. A unique feature of this genus IS the achene
l'omplex consisting, when it is shed, of the fusion of the basal portion 
of the two subjacent sterile florets, the basal portion or the achene and 
its subt('lIding bmct. Also unique is the shedding of the sterile, sessile, 
disk-florets as II unit, with disarticulation occurring on the receptacle. 

p, I{l'genlaillln Gray is the only species of the genus known to pro
duce any significant amounts of rubber, 

MOl'phology 

The genet'll I mOl'pholo~rv ann anatomy of gnayule has been reported 
in ('oHsidel'tlble detail in 'such publications as those of Lloyd (145), 
•\.r/f;eli wager (£0») and Ross (198), 

Root system 

.\.1\ exhaustive study of the root system of guayule as related to 
C'l\l'il'OI1I1\CntlllfllctOI'S is contained in the work of Muller (165). 

The mot system consists of the taproot which may lose its promi
nence and (rive way eventuallx to an intricate system of dense fibrous 
lutel'n.!s and their b.'anches, rhe depth of penetration and subsequent 
fuppn'ssion or the tilP mot is determined by the penctmble soil. 
Roots or plants in wild stands investigated in Texas rarely penetrated 
(he soil beyond 2 feet. The gl'eatest concentration of fibrous roots is 
in the upper 6 inches of soil. They have a .lateral spread up to 10 
feet. or more, enabling the plant to utilize the moisture of short, 
sporadic rains, These characteristics seem directly related to the 
YCl'y shallow water penetration and the imperviousness of the hard
pnns, The roots of cultivated j;uayule may reach n, depth of 20 feet 
1£ not terminated by impenetrltble layers . 

...:\lthough gUll-yule has many of the attributes of a desert species, 
it requires It moderate amount of moisture for active growth. 

A significant facto!: in the survival of native guayule IS the forma
tion of flchentitjolls Sl100tS, called retonos in Mexico (Lloyd, 11;5), on 
"hallow roots exposed by erosion on the thin-soiled, rocky slopes 
whiclt it most commonly inhabits. These usually arise from the roots 
of the parent plant at. tl distance of approximately 1 root or more. 
The prQxilmtl portion of the mother root en,'l1tually becomes abstricted 
by decay, while the distal portion continues to thicken in keeping 
pact) with the growing retoiio. Adventitious roots arise later from 
the bnsltl portion of the stem of the retorio, thereby increasing the 
('xtl'nt of the, root system, 

Retoiios often gl'eatly outnumber the seedlings, particularly on very 
stony slopes where vOllditions, sueh as the absence of accumulated 
n.~g('table waste fo!: holding moistlll'e, make it dillicult for seedlings 
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to survive. They have a marked advantage over seedlings in a habitat 
of meager rn.infn.ll in the rll.te of growth and ability to flower as a 
result of the partially developed root systems already inherited at the 
outset from the parent plant. 

The exposed ends of broken roots surviving the hn.rvesting or 
guayu1e plants also may give rise to retonos, especially if an effective 
rn,infn,ll follows the hn,rvesting period. 

Stems 

The first inflorescence, which terminates t.he monopodial growth 
of the seedling, is usn ally formed during the first year of growth 
while the stems are sti11in the herbaceous stage. Se\"eral of the upper
most branches then begin active gro,yth. Each of these in turn ends 
its growth by the formation of all inflorescence, when usually the two 
or three upper buds begin to elongate. This system of branching 
continues, resulting usually in a symmetrical and closely branched 
shrub (fig. 2). The branching of uiotypes may vary from rather 
spreading to fairly upright. Lignification of the stems begins during 
the first year 01' growth. 

Leaves 

The upper and under surfaces of the leaves of guayule are very 
similar but, with Some difficulty, can be clistine;uishec1, at least super
ficially. Both upper' and tUlder surfaces aTe (tensely covered with T
shaped, nearly sessile trichomes laid parallel to the leaf axis, thus 
producing the light green-gray sheen characteristic of the plant. 

FIGURE 2.-A 5-year-old guayule plant grown under field cultivation in the 

Salinas Valley of California. 


http:rn.infn.ll
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As the seedling leaves approach the mature form, they are first 
characterizecl by a single tooth located near the middle of one margin 
only~ Subsequently, a tooth appears 'on each margin. About half 
way between these and the more or less acute apex, a second pair may 
appear. All of these, by enlarging, ftttain lobate proportions (fig. 3). 

In general, the amount of 10bing is determined by the growth rate, 
\rhich is evident in the sequence of leaf-forms during the growing 
seasons and subsequent dormant periods. The rate of lobing is much 
mOre pronounced during the growing season. As the dormant period 
approaches, which usually results from drought, the lower leaves be
come shriveled and are eventually shed, leaving only compact terminal 
clusters of small, elongate-ovate leaves tapering into the petiole, 
entire, or with Olle or two very much reduced teeth. 

An abscission layer is imperfectly formed. According to Addicott 
(4) I leaf fall from guayule may be considered a modified type of ab
scission, in which the abscission layer is not involved directly in the 
sepamtion of the leaf from the stem. Leaf fall occurs only after the 
leaf dies. The separation is mechanical and is brought about by a 
break passing through the weak abscission zone at the base of the leaf. 
Since only part or the leaves are shed, guayule may be considered 
tiemidecic1uous. 

FloWCl'S and fruit 
As stated earlier, an inflorescence terminates the growth of the 

primary shoot as wen as that of subsequent branches. The inflore
scence is a compound, one-sided cyme (fig. 3), and the flowers are 
borne in heads on a common receptacle. The head contains five fer
tile ray-florets, each with two attached subjacent sterile disk-florets. 
The rn,y-florets are unisexulll with no visible remnants of stamens. 
The clisk-fiorets contain an abortive pistil in addition to the fertile 
stamens and, with the exception of the outer row, nre attached to each 
other at the base, and fall from the flower head as a unit. The achene
complex, when it is shed, consists of the achene to ,yhich are fused, at 
its base, the two subjacent sterile disk-florets and a subtendillg bract, 
together with the persistent ligule and the withered two-lobed stigma 
(fig'~). 

The mature achene contains an embryo hwested by two seed coats, 
an outer one that is thin, white, and soft and an inner one that is thin, 
\\'hite, and toug-It (90). The outer seed coat is a single cell in thickness 
exeept in the ~regioll of the vascular bundle and originates from the 
outer c:ell layer of the integument. The inner seed coat is composed 
of a membrane and a one- or two-cellecllayel' of living, thick-walled 
endosperm cells, which at the micropylar end is usually several cells 
in thickness. The membrane, at least in the micropylar region, appears 
Lo be a wall material excreted by the endosperm cells. 

Flowering in gnayuleis lnrgely a response to active growth induced 
by fa\'orable moisture conditions. In its nath'e habitat, the flowering 
Iwriod nOl'lmdly occurs ill the BumnJel', although it may occur at any 
(inl(' of the yeaI'. depel1l1il1,!! upon the time and amount of rainfall. In 
the Salina:; Valley, as n result 01' winter rains ancll'isinp: temperatures, 
guayule begins to flowCL' in ..\.pril and produces seed in May and June. 
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FIGURE 3.-Diagrammatic branch of guayu]e showing characteristics of lea\'es, 
inflorescences, aml mode of growth. 
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\-_______ LlG _______~ 

\~~_*------ST-------~~i~ 

rr----MF 

A-------f 

}-__ BR 

FWLltE 4.-A(,hene-COffi[llex in gUllyule. LIG, Persistent ligule (corolla); ST, 
persistent 2-lobed stigma; 1IF,. attached male (disk) floret; A, achene; BR, 
subtending hract. 

ender irrigated conditions, it may continue to flower from early spring 
to late fa II. 

Gllayule is both wind and insect pollinated. Gardner (103) found 
that viable gllttYllle pollen, which he classified among the heavier types 
of pollens, could bt' carried at least 850 yards by the wind at Salinas, 
Cali f. The ndhesin~ness and spiny character of the outer surface of 
the pollt'n grains suggest also an adaptation to insect pollination. 
CTarclner's experiments (lO-n demonstrated that insects, such as lady
bird beetles, Iygus bugs, and cucumber beetles, are effective carriers 
of ~ua.rule pollen, During the spring flowering periods of guayule 
at ShaNet', Calif" the senior <luthor frequently observed very large 
Ilumbt'rs of honeybees at \\'orkamong the flowers, and it is not unrea
sonable to assume that they are also effective pollinating agents. 

CULTIVATION OF GUAYULE 

Ft'w ('['ops that tu'e not produced commeL'cial1y have received as 
1Il11<:h concentrated sC'ielllific attention as ,!!uttyule, E\'en before the 
wartime' dYod of the r.8. Go\'ernment, tile Intercontinental Rubber 
Co. had domesticated gllayule, had made selections of high-yielding 
type>:;. had planted sizable tlerenges, and had developed efficient, stand
ardized pro('cdnres for planting, cultinlting, han'esting, and process
ing the shrub for muher. 

Cultivation by the Intercontinental Rubber Company 

The sl)('('ialized teehuiques dey('lop('d by the Intercontinental Rub
ber Co. for tIl(' ('ldti"ation of gU:lYllJe required also the deYelo,Pment 
of special eCluipment. ,j[('C'nllul11 (1513) sUl1lll1ill'ized the practLCes of 

7(),1-S28 0-(l5-2 
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the company, T11e::e ~tHnc1al'(lizecl praetil'es were adopted in detail by 
the Emergency Hubber Project. Oon~rnment experience clill'ing the 
WttL' led to impro\'f'l1lents and simplifietltion of routine procedures but 
the basic eoneepts \\'ere little changed, The procedures illYoh'ed 
planting the ~eed in nurseries \\'1H're the moi::tul'c of the seedbed eould 
bo maintained at an optimum le\'el and the young seedlings could be 
protede<l from dlTinc r wind and drifting" sand, ~\.ftel'!) months to a 
ye:u' in the 1l1l1'~er}" the YO~lIlg seedlings '\\"et'~ t?pped, ~lng, and trans
plttllte(t to the field, Both ltTlgatec1 and nOlllr.t'lgated helc1s were nsed, 
.\.fter SO!lle ;) years in the fiehl, the plallts were plowed np, windrowed, 
taken to the factory, alld processed for rubber, 

Inte.rcontinental nursery operations 

XOl'lll:llly the seed of glla,rule germinates slowly and irregularly, 
The ('Olllp:tllY adopted t\\'O menSllres to obtain quick, uniform germina
tion and nn e\'ell stand of plants in the nut'sery, )[cCallulll (151) 
'fOUIHt tlHlt tl'eatlliellt with sodium 01' caleium hypoehlorite \Youlel 
Spt'P<l standard pl':lt'tiee by the company, To obtain e\"en greater 
1lniformity of sland, the. seed was pregenninated before planting in 
t Ilo Ilurse LT, 

The l1ltl'SCl'y beds adopted by the. company were designed for maxi
IllUIll uSC' of lllC'chanieal equipment. Eaeh bed was 4: feet wide. by 195 
ft'er long, }[echan iell1 seedel's were designed to plant the. guayule. 
S('P<t in Sl'\'PIl llano\\', e«llally spaced banels and to CO'"('t' the seed with 
a t!till ('wlting or fine sHml. The beds were separated by 12-inch paths 
ill whidl H-illC'h duekhofu'c1s were Iaiel to flcC'onullodate the wheels of 
:'('l'ding, ('ltltivating, and digging equipment. O\'erhead irrigation 
pf[niplllPllt \\'llS in,.;tnlled lllllla ligltt irrigation was given to each bed 
sprernl timps a da\, to insure C'onslant but not excessi,'e moisture dur
ing the PI)lt'l').!Pl)('e" of th(l seedlings, "reedin,i! ill the nursery was ac
('om pI blwd by 11a Ild, filld re<] II i"(1(1 large numbers of laborers, To 
fflC'ilitatp 1\'N·ding to the (,(,Iltel' of the IlUrsery beds, I"ith minimum 
tin Illa,i!P to the ,i!\Iayule seedl i ngs, wheeled platfol'l1ls were pl'o\-ided. 
The la!Jol'('I':-; :'at on tltpse and hitehed rhl'1l1 ahead by foot as they 
lH'oc(,l'dl'(l dowIl thp hed, The digging of the plants, \I'hen they were 
l:u'gp ynol1,i!1I for t ralls!> I n Il t i ng to r lip fil'l tI. wa,.; :1C(,0111 p I ished by hea \'y 
1l11l('hIIlPt'y wit II ll't'ads spaced to l'lIll Oil the duckboat'Cls between the 
!Jeds, 'I'll(' plallts \\'PI'e tit'st topped \\'iill spp('ial equipment designed 
to l'ptaill tht' tops rot' l'uhbpl' t'xtl.'Hctioll, The plants wel'e then under
('ut at a dept II of SOIllPS inc'he,.; with n. heavy 11'011 bar, .\/'ter under
('llttin,i!, IItl' :'('('(lIings \\'Pl'e pullpd from the ~{Jil, gl':uletl, sorted, nnd 
t1'llnsported to tile ti(·1tt for tmnsplanting, 

Intercontinental field operations 

Tmn:-;plantill.!! to tIl!' lipid I\'as llC'('omplished hy mechanic-al trans
plantpt'::> c1p:-;i,!!'I1l'(l t':-i[J('('iall}" ('01' titt' ('olllpany, .\ stalldard distance 
of ;\1) ill<'lH's bpI \\'(,('ll l'OWS \\,:1:-. llspd alld till' plants wpre sp:1c('(l at dis
tall('('s of about /;j inchps within Ill(' row, "~l'('(ling and C'ultinltion 
hl'lwPl'1l tltp 1'011'::> was lU'('olllplislll'd by nlpchnllieal equipment·, but 
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hand hoeing was ne('eSStu'y to control weeds "within rmvs, Hoeing out 
the wl\cds ~en>l'ill tillies etlell yelu' until the plants filled.in the row was 
considered ess(>lltiHL The number of cultivittiollS bebveen rows was 
de('L'ea~ed to minimize injury to the plants as the rows began to close 
in from the spread of the plants, The company was conscious of the 
eost of hand labor and ga ve consideration to planting on the square 
l'athel' than in t'OWS to faeilibHe cross cultivation and minimize hand 
hoeing, 

The f'Ompflny program jn vol ved hlllTesting the plitnts after some 5 
years in the field by plowing them up to a (lepth of about 8 inches, 
lJ was recognized, h()wen~r, that the tllne in the field could be len!rth
t'lwd materially without loss of l'ubber and that hlll'\'esting could be 
c\rlayed if prices W(>t'e lInfttvomble. The aeeut1lulation of rubber 
\I'()ul(L ('()l1tinue for ~en~l'al years until the rubber eouId be sold profit
ably, .tl'ter plowing, tlte plants were windrowed, both to facilitate 
lotLdilig on tl'lleks fOl' transportation to the factory, and to assist in 
shnking the soi I 1'1'0111 the roots, 

Cultivation by the Emergency Rubber Project 
'Whell the EmergenC'y HubLer Project WitS organized there was little 

til11e or opportunity to renssess the farm practices of the Intercon
rincnt:tl Hubbct' Co, The Department of _\gricultul'e had given con
sid(>t'atioll to It possible Pt'ogtalll of guttyule eulti\'ation prior to PeRrI 
Ifnl'bol' aml hnd de\'l'lop~>cl tentatin~ plans Lased On data fmuished 
by the {'OlllptlllY, Prior to the 1I'Ill' cmergency, these pltl!1S remained 
only tentative and there was no plan not' eongressional approval for 
tlwit'illlplclll(>ntation, .\s described by Brandes (;39), the Will' forced 
the illll1lecLittte start 011 the domestic production of rubber based pri
mil!'ily on gllayule, though othel' erops such as kok-saghyz, goldenrod, 
:uul ('ryptost(>girL were also given attention. The potential area of 
lalld suitable for gua,rule cultinltion wns described by K. 1V. Taylor 
(.!18j, anti Ty;;clal and Hands (,24.2) ,descl'ib!(~ gna;yule cultivation in 
t'elatlon to agrl('ultul'H1 del'elopmcnt III the l}nlted States, 

~\s fluiekly ilS possible. aftet· congressional authorization was ob
tained. for the. organization of the Emergency Rubber Project, the 
Department placed the Forest Service in chat'ge. Chris Granger, 
~\ssistallt C'hieJ of the FOl'esl; Sen-ice, was given immediate responsi
bility for the ol'ganization and operation of the project. His executive 
olIi('(>l' was nOl'(lon Salmond, and E\'an "r, Kelly, a regional forester, 
wns macle director oJ the gUllyule operations. Paul II, Roberts 
served as assistant dil'cetor and Jater succeeded Mr, Kelly as director. 
Congressional aeti.on and the purehase of the domestic properties of 
the Intercontinenml Rubber Co. were 1I0t completed until March 
l\.lH. Yet the first nursery and field plantings were made by the 
Emergency Rubber Project thaf:. spring and summer. This was not 
just n tokeJ) planting to show that the project was underway but 
was a major planting Pt'ogl'HIll, field planting being limited only by 
the a\'llilabte nursery plants obtained from the Intercontinental Rub
bel' Co. Gross and Perry (114) described the organization and oper
ation of the Emergeney Hubber Project. 

http:filled.in
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Nursel'y operations by the Emergency Rubber Pl'oject 

To prepare fol' the plant.ing of g'uayule nurseries, the FOl'est Sen'1ce 
Iml)orted large (lUnntities or snow fence, then unheard of in the 
Sa inns aren, to protect the J1urSHies from drifting sand since the 
planting of live windbreaks would be too long delayed. Large quanti
ties of ~and were flccutnulatecl as co\'er for freshly planted seed 
(fig. 5). A special building \\'as constructed with bins for the pre
germination of seed to be plnnted in the new nurseries. All available 
ol'erhead irrigatioll equipment 'I'llS obtained. 

Hoberts (180) states, "Company sowing practices were used in the 
l!l·k~ spring program. The sand tlMt was used to CO\'U the seed after 
it was plat·ed in the seedbeds was screened, washed, and kiln dried. 
J.Jlu'ge sand bunkers were nccessary to pl'Otect the dried sand from 
execss 11l0istuI·e. The necessary 3,500 tons of dried sand were difficult 
to secure and transportation to the nurseries was expensive." 

Xurscl'Y praetices wcre improved considerably in successive cam
paigns including development of impro\'ecl planting and cultivating 
('(lllipment, l'ecllletioll in the 1111l1lbel' of irrigations, use of stove oil 
and special spraying equipment to reduce ,,"eedin~costs, and elimina
t ion of expensi \'e pregel'mination procedures. Hesearch conducted 
during the time of the Emergency Rubber Projeet indicated that 
1'011' irl'igntion could supplant the overhead irrigation considered 
l's~entilll by the company. Planting seecllings in a single 1'0"" on each 
side () f a fUl'l'O\\' (fig. 6) was tried and later adopted as standard 
pI'actice in the post-war plantings of gnayule. 

It was thought that it should not be necessary to keep seedlings in 
the nurse!'y for a full year before transplanting into the field. An 
nttemptwilS made to clouble nursery production by planting twice 
a year. Fall transplanting of guayule in the Salinas district did not 

1"r(WIt~: ;;.-(:lInYlIip ,H'('(1('1' nt work. Thi;; IlIHchin(' !linnted It 4-foQt nursery I)(>d 
with ;;e\'(:ll 1'0\\'8, and COI'ered the seed with sand. 
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FlI,nl~; ti,-:\Ill'~('ry plalltillg'''; of gllayull' al()llg till' ,.;i(1ps of irl'igatiol1 fUl'I'O\\'S, 

[l1'()\'P fl'it-dIIIt· :uHl I hi~ jll'ogr:lIll I\'H~ almIHlo1\t'(l. It was 1'l:'cognized, 
11(1\\('\1'1', tltal 111111('[' ";Ititaldl' ('ollditioll;, it woul(l hI:' pos;:;ible ('0 expillld 
1'i:llllillg:-. qllill' rapidly hy rran:-qll:Ultlng both fall alld spring, Fall 
phlllt ill,!!:-, !to\\P\'l'I', would Ill't.'ll ::iuppJeJllental inigatioll (0 become 
l'.~( ab Ii::ihl'tL 

Field operations by the Emergency Rubber Project 

\{OllPl't:-; ( /,';fn :ita Il'':, "'1'11(' llcl'd for tl t 1\1O::it SIH'cd in the product ion 
Ilr till' gl'l'atp:-t jlo:-,;:;ihll' :llllOUJlI of l'uhlwl' l'l'quil'cd tllnt, in the begin
nill,!!', tllP Enll'I',!!l'Il('Y HllblJl'1' PL'Ojl'I't follo\\' till' pntetices or the 
lllll·t'('olltilll'lllni nlll!lwl' ('0, :111(L till' H<.l\'it'l' or /)1', ~k('allILln, \\"Ito 
tt:l<l hl'1'1l hl':)ll of till' ('()lllP:IIlY';; l'XI)('l'illll'llt:Li work in !1m l"nited 
;;t;UI';; fol' n lOll!! pl'l'iollof year!', with reslwpt to ground preparation, 
planting, and ('tU'p or fil'ltl plantations:' 

Bl' fol'l' thI' put! () r IIII' \\'ll l' alld till' Ilq uidat ion oJ the Emergency 
Hnl,lll'l' P,'oj!'!'!, 11('\\' jH':ll't iet'::i til'\,pIOj)l'd by tl1l' project hN'ame stand
:l\'!1 :llld Ill'\\ IIHlI'ltilH'I',\' :l11(l I'qllipl1ll'llt l'(lpl:lCl'lL ('hat de\'eloped by 
till' ('()lIlIHtuy, Tltl' I'xtl'ut of till'se changes is indit:ntetl ill tL note re
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('eind from .r. .r. BYI'!1e 2 of the Forest 8(,I"\'ic(' in :l re\"jew of th(' 
pres('nt rppol't.:\rr. Bymc stal('s, "('on~id(,l'abl(' impl'ol"('ment· was 
made in glillyull' ('lJltlll'p by the Enll'l'gel1l'y Rubber Projeet. ~Ia:-;s 
JllPthods 01' :-;('('(1 treatlllent, ('lil11in:1tiol1 of prPW'l'IlJillatioll of seed, 
and tIl(> Wit\ 01' sandy loam for nurs('l'ips rathel' thall heavy soils 1'('eom
111(.'1)(1('([ ll\' the rntpI'("ontinental Hubbel" Co., led to the abandonment 
of' ('():;tly lluddlonr<i:; for nlll's('L'Y operation; medllmizltrion of prepa
mtioll of nurseI')" soil to elimin:1te se\'et'a1 operations thought to be 
need('d. by ;Intel"(,ol~t in('utnl !~lIbb~I' .('0. srientists; fine-gmding of 
phuHlltlOl1 helds be torp pl:mtll1g el JllJlllated \Yater wastage and plant 
killing: the de\"elopnl('nt of tL 'I'edanglllar eontour' method of irri~a
tion 0 f stN']) lands to g('t Iwttel' water distribution; considerllbly 
inlpl'ol"et] Illl'thod of s('cd coll('e( ion; weed killing in nllrseries and 
plantations by oil l'llIulsions l'linlinatrd thousands of laboL"l'L"s; the 
d.PI·pI(~Pllll'llt o~' Illantt~tiol! Jl\,!('hilll'S; and l'fl1:eful selection of planta
tion Sltps by skJ! cd sod s("wntlsts, ali gl'eatly Illlpro\Tcd the technology 
of glHlyul(' pl:lllt P' odu('tion." 

1'1t('se ('ultural ill\prol"('I;"'nts are illustrat il'e of tlte many <'Imnges in 
pl'o(,pdul'£l institutrd by the ElllPL'gP,lWY HulJbl'1' PI'ojed, and fldopted 
as stancial'(l pmdic('s in the nUl'sery and til'ld op('rntionR. ~\ major 
contribution of thl~ pl'o.ieet, \\"as the dr\'elopmrnl of ~tand:tI,<.I prnctice 
guides baRrel on the l)pst ;lI'ailahll' information, and the in:-:titution of 
these sUllldllL"d practices in field opeL'ations. 

CROP RESEARCH 

Agronomy 

Gllayule is fL diffieult em]) to sample and ('ompam. Because of 
I1lltjOI' difl'erences in shape, size·, and composition of the individual 
plant<i and UIl('\'elll'SS of most :-;tands, th( single-plant salllple ('ould 
not. be ('onsidered L"eprrsentati\'p of a plot, and efrorts were mar1c t.o 
1)(,I'.£e('t t he sampling te('hnictups to assuI'(' (hat the l"l'slllts of compara
ti\'e tests we 1'(', /.I'\.IP. Mlldl efror! Ims put into llel-ising sampling 
tedllliquNl (hat' 1I'0uld be reliabll'. Fpd('.rel' (9,j) made statistical ('om
pll1'isons of samples of I'ariolls sizes alld "olleludet! that. the optimum 
sizQ of samplp wonld be H plnnt:;, D replit':ltpB \\'ollld he ne('essary to 
gi \'e a, ntrit,ty Illl'an JOI' pCl"('('ntag-e 0 f I'lIlJhl'r, and ~7 rev I icall's would 
b(', nr,('essfll'y to gil"(' :1Il adequate ('stinJate of th(~ st,lnclard CITOl' fOl' 
dry \\'('ight,. of ::;hnli> and grams at: rubbl'I'. 'While samples of t'his 
size alld replieations of this 1I1agnitudr lI"err not possihle ill thl' ~lIayule 
research, this paper is important in pointing out the diflit'ultil's of 
sampling and eomparing guayule. 

Soils 

,\Vhen the Elllerg(,IH"Y Hubbrr Pro:iect \\'(lS stnrtrd in In--l:~, eompam
tiv('ly little was knowll about soil rrfjllirellll'nts. Becallse ot' pressure 
to producl' as lIluc.'h l"ublwl" as possibll' ill the shortest possible. time, 
t,xtensi\'o soil slIlTe}'s wenl i IllI1ll'liiat ely gotten Ilnt!el"lI"ay. 

2 Cllpublished eOlllIlll1ui('ntioll. 
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'Yollngs (,3:i,J), in a rP<'onl1aissal1('(' SlllT('Y of soils in the Sacramento 
":tlll'Y of California and adju(,Nlt area:', made n. tentati\'e classifica
tion of SOIlIl' of' tIl(' nlOl.'p important soils as to Builahility for growing 
guayule, J lis e.ntllllltion of ;ioils was based Ott structure, drainage, 
l!l'ps('Il('e of rlaypans and hardpans, height of wlltl'r t.able, and other 
bletors, 

VN;s('1 (,24J) * made It detailed sUITey of soils in the Tracy-Newman
LO:i Btlnos-.\[pl1dota arpa, in tlu' sout h-centra I pn 1'1 of en I ifornin. in the 
~all .Joaquin Y:dley to lo{'aie anlilable areas suitable for gl'Owing 
gll.:tyull', .\pPI'OXillltltl'ly !)-~:~,()()() acres of land were sULTe.yed, He 
dh'illed tIll' soils into the following fin~ ('lasses with respect to 
:,uitahilitv: 

"('hss"1 soils nrc' well adaptec1 to guaynle, They are coarse to 
medium (pxtllrpd, loose, pPt'l11Pable, fritlble, producti\'e, and well
d milH'd. tit 1'01IgilO1I (. Tlw,Y oC'{'ur on recent and young a llll \'ia 1 fans, 
TIll', '\foeho and ~ol'l'ento fine sandy loam, loam, and silt loam are in 
thisgl'()llp, as ,,"pll as Esparto loam, 

"(,Iass II soils an'. Ipss desimole 1'01' gua.)'ule than Class I soils 
bpI'aus('. of filll'I' sud':t<'(, tpxtun's, gml"pl, 01' less permeable. and more 
['olllpad ~lI.bsoils, TiI('.)' o(,('ur lIlost'ly on recent or young allll\'ittl 
fall;; and. to :~ ll'sspr ('xtl'nt, on old allul'i:d hns, Ineluded al'{~ the 
.\iodlo, ~()lTpni(), and l'anoeho gl'a\'plly 01' sanely 10ams and clay 
1O:lt l\,.:, E;ipal'to gm\'l'lly loams, and Lost Hills lo:tm, silt loam, and 
('];l" loa IllS. 

':(,Inss III soil::; are questionable for guayulc because of slow inter
n;tl <lrninngl', lille snl'face and subsoil texturcs, or sallllyor gnLVclly 
(pxtlll't'S, TIIP.)' O(,('lll' 011 thl' oulel' pdges of r('('('nl" allu\'ial fans, inter
fan :\n'a;-:. old allul'ial fans, and old I'alll'\' t('I'I'a('ps. 1nC'lllc1ecl in 
this groll p a I'l' ~()t'r(,11 to and .\locho (' lays, gra \-e llj' loa Illy sands, Rincon 
('lilY IO:lIns, Aml>l'oso ('lay loam, Esparto gt'a\'elly sandy loam and 
{'lay loams, and Pl('asanton loanls and clay loa illS. 

"Class 1\' and \' soils :lrll unsuitable for guayule because they ha\'e 
:-;Io\\' intl'l'llnl !,tminag,l', (jill' sut'face and subsoil t('xtures, stOOl) tOI?og
mphy, an' slli>.l('('t to ITP<jllent o\'pr£lo\\', Ot' pos.c:;ess exc('ss alkalt. lhey 
O('Cll]lY old alluI'inl fans, old tl't'rarCS, and basin areas. Some of the 
1l('aI"lPI' types of the I'ollo\\'ing sel'ies are represented in these classes: 
.\llIiJI'OS(', Hincon, Lost 1[ills, Pleasanton, Positas, Herdlyn, and 
I)Clll'Cl'tOll," 

In this soi I I'('('onn:lissn nct'. SOIll('. ~7 ,000 acres were elnssi fied as 
('lass I soils, l:H,ll()() as Class 11, l~{j,{)O() :U:i Class HI, and the remain
([PI' ((i.")!),()()() n('l'('f;) as CI:lsses IV and y, 

·\PPt'()ximatply :)O,O()() acl'PS of gll:lyl1le wcre planteel in California 
unclel' 1't1rious ('limn!i!' and soil eonditions, Smaller a('reages were 
plant('tl in . .\I'iz()lIH, X ew '\f(Ixico, a ltd Tt'xas, Hetzel' and Mogen (184) 
htudied 1-, ~-, and :~-ypal'-old plan tnt ion 1-,'1.tayule to determine the 
p·II'('('ts or dill'pt'('nt soil typl'S on shrub growth and rubber content. 
..\[ost soils in tht, g'ua,rule ul'lt ('clltm.! ntlle-j"s, ('enlTal coast.al areas, 
nucl soutlWl'll part of ('nlifol'llin: southel'll .\rizona; southwestern 
and ;iolltlwaslpl'!l Xew ..\[('xi('o: and s01lthweBtel'1l Texas) IHwe n, mod
eratn to high 11'vl'I of natural fertility, few being- C'onsiderecl poor for 
fa.l'm crops, They nre ('ollllllonly loll' in organic material and nitro
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gell as eomp:ll"ed wilh soil,; of the IllOrE' humid r(lgions of the rnitN] 
:-;ttttes. .\fost 0 f the soi Is [tre ('a lea rcous or IltlYE' tL neu t ra I l'(>:Ld ion. 

These studies indutled Hl sites representing ;H soil types and 10 
pha:;e:; of soil types. The soils rejH'espnted se\'en of the IlInjor profile 
('onditions O('('UITing in the, guayule belt: (1) Oood agriculturnl soils,
r:z) ('liLY slll'face and elay subsoils, (;n sand and gran'l slIrfa('l' and 
sui>l:ioils, (,J) sand and gnwel slIbsoils, (;j) soils with daYP:lI1S, (6) soils 
\\'itll hardpans, and (7) ~()ils with high watpl' tables, 

Good agricultural soils. ~oils of thi,:.; nature-good in the ol'di
nal'Y agl'i(,ultural S(>l1sp--lll1\'(' nearly idealllloistllr('.l'elationships and 
will produce in ~ ypal's a uniform stalld of gUflyul(> ha\'ing a height 
of !Lpproximately lH inehes :lIHl nearly cX'eupying lhe~ space between 
~H-inell ro\l's. Hooll; or~-.r(>:tr pl:Lntl:i \I'ere found ilt a depth of 1D feet 
in :-;olT(lnlo loam. 

C:tlcuhttpd yields of! ~-ypal' shrub hom irrigat(ltl fi(llds fI\"(~mgetl :');J 
pen'ent gTl'atPI' t hall yields hom dl'yla.IHl fipld~. The rubber content 
of tlw dl'ipd shrub from il'l'ig-ated fields, tt\'l'l':lging 6.85 pereent, de
viated wid(lly and rpflel'tPd the en'P('t of irL'igutioll pmct'iees, such ns 
qllant ity 0 f Witter and tIll' time and nUliliJee of appliC'ations. There 
WaS.un inl'l'l'se L'(llatiollsltip between shrub wpights and the perl'entages 
of rubber in the dried shrub. ::-ihrub yielding :It rates below 4:,000 
pounds of shl'uO per acl'l' tl\'praged 0.78 pel'C'ent l'ubbel'; that yielding 
Ilt I'tltes bet 11'('('11 -l-,OO() and '{,(lOO poul1ds of shrub pel' acre lll'craged 
7.'l~ percent I'llbbpr; and that yielding at rates abo\'e 7,000 pOllnds of 
shrub IWI' ~lt're an.'rag('(15,-J,!: pel'eent rulJber. Yields of rubber from 
:Z-yeal' shrub on irrigated land \l'He estimated nt aim 10 650 pounds 
per aere, 

The rubber content of the dried shrub anel that from drylilnd fields 
nvel'ttged 7.7:-; pen'ell!. Del'iations from the ttyemge were small, 
inclil'at lng- that physiologiel\1 I'e~ponse WilS not gL'eat Iy inHuenced by 
{'ultuml tI'('atllll'nts. Shrub yil'ld ranged frol1l 3,000 to ±,OOO pounds 
P{'I' a('I'(', and the estimated yield of rubber nlrieel from 250 to 400 
pounds per fierI', 

Clay surface and clay subsoils. Clay soils are not usually recoll1
lll(>nd(ld for guayulp be('allse of difliculty in W(lecl eontrol, high disease 
hazards, and poor dminagl'. Howe\Ter, guayule rnay do well on very 
frial,lp, l':d(,:lI'l'oUS, <'Iny :-loils with good structure, The n\'emge rub
bel' ('on tP1l1 () r sh I'll b i 1\ t h I'el' lie Ids that were stlldiNl was 10.28 pel;eent, 
OL' ~ P('I'('pnt hig-her than shrub 011 good agrieultural soils uspd as 
(,hecks, but Ihe plants wel'C ~Illall and l1Ior('. rubber waS produced per 
tleL'B Oil the good agl'ieultuL':II soils. I;jsfimatecl yields mngecl between 
~j() and BOo pOllnd~ of I'llbber pel' acre I.'it were usually lower than 
l'Htimated yields of good agl'ieultul':d soils. 

Sand and gravel surface and subsoils. These soils nre eharac
tl'I'jzeLl by I'pry poor Illoistul'e 1'(,lationship and are often of \'ery loll' 
fel·tility. Owing to low moistlll'p-holcling capacity, frequent il'l'i
gatiom; al'(> I'Pquil'pd. This l'C'slIlts in rapid and succulent growth. 
).ny quick ('hangeol'PI' f'1'01ll lo\\,- I"() high-moisture stl'ess results in 
deal hOI' cl:ulIuge Hi 11('(, the plants a I'e not a!>I(l to change physiologic'aUy 
to IlIl'et tIl(' Hudden st rC'HS. Hoot penetl';tf"ion in all eases observed was 
related to the alllount of l"incsoilmnterial present. 
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The rubber content of the shrub ayeraged 8.79 percent of the dry 
weight but the yields were yery low bectlu3e of the small size of the 
tihrub. Estinlllted yields for :2-year-olcl irrigated shrub ranged from 
IO() to :200 pounds of rublJer per aCl·e. Production of rubber on these 
soils without ilTigation was considered impmdical. The quantity of 
shrub and rubber produced under irrigati.on depends upon the fre
queney of irrigation. Large yields are ditHcult to attain because of 
the Jwed of frequent ilTigations, which also add to the cost of pt'o
<llletion. 

Sand and gravel subsoils. ~\lthough these soils occur extensively 
throu~h the glmyule b(,It, Lhey seldolll occur in large, continuous areas. 
The size of the :2-year-old, irrigflted shrub depended upon the depth of 
the sud':tee soils. The shrub ranged in height front 10 to B inches and 
in spread, from 1:3 to 1() ineites. Plants grown without irrigation 
mtlged from (j to 10 inches in height and from 8 to 12 inches across. 
Roots were rarely obset"\'ed to penet rate more than a few inches into 
the ~alld and gra\Oel ~lIbsoils. 

The iL'l"e~ularity of the physical makeup of these soils was reflected 
ill til(> highly irregul:u' rubber IH.'reentages of the plants from ilTigah~d 
lipid:" which rangNt fJ"C)1ll ;~,()J to 1O.!)() as ('olllpared to 5.:29 and 6.51 
for the plallt::; grown \l'ithout irrigation, The rubber yield from irri
garl'd, :.!-,rl'ilr shrub \l'a::; pstillltlted at 150 to ;3()O pounds per acre, 
whill' [hat of lloJlin'ig:ltpd shrub was estilllatl'cl at between 20 and 100 
pounds Pl't· alTe. 

Soils with claypans. Th(>se soils occur extensi ,'ely throughout the 
guayule bl'iI. They are ehnmderized chiefly by poor drainage. Sat
llrale{l contiitioll:; of the upper soil I:ly!:'rs mused by wintel' rtlins and 
hpa ",r irl'ig:tt ions o/'tpn rp::;lI1 teel in dl'at h 01' damage to guayule roots. 
'fhosl' plant:; thnt did ,,'JJ'\"i,'c usually had penetmted theclaypnn with 
i hick, scantily brall('hl'{l roots whit'h, in turn, br:lnehed again after 
rt'adling Jll()J'(> favorable soil conditions belo\\". In some eases, the 
d.(,'l'loplllellt or a shallow root system rather t han a deep, spreading 
(jill' pn:lbIl'd tIll' plant::; tnsULTi\'e. 

Only one field \l'it h :1 claYll:t1l :::iub:::ioil-near King City-was irri
gntp(L In addition to ell'l'cti\'e miJlf:lIl, foul' itTig:ttions were given, 
llIaking tt total of :~H.8 incitl's. Hubbe!" percentages were \'cry high, 
an'rnging lLil ]lpn'pnl, hut the "mall size of the plants resulted in 
low l'l1bbl'l' yields. Thl' fOUl" ilTigations gi\'en did not increase the 
J'ubbeL' yipld as l'OIlI(>tll'NI with nonirrig-a!p(1 I-ields. Both the rubber 
]lPJ'('pnlage tltIll shl'ub wl'ight indi('aled :l degree of stress similar to 
that [) f llOll irl'i~'nt l'd shruh. Thl' dense elnYllan, htl "ing a high mois
tUJ"l'-ho]{ling eHpat"ity :mcl H ('OlTP::;(loJHlingly high wilting perel'ntage, 
appan'nt Iy :--lI]>plip(L nlOistm'p ::;Iowly and under high tensions, and 
pI'odrl!'('(1 high rublJPJ' pel'centag-p" uncler strcssecl but continuous 
.urowth. Estinw!l'd I"Ilbbl't' yil'lds fol' irrigated and non irrigated :2-
Y{'tU' slll.'ul> mngp(l fl'ol11:.!() to :20() pound::; I>PI' acre. 

Soils with hardpans. H:mlpall::; in tIlt' ~u\)soils Hrt' \'el'y extensi"e 
in till' guayuk' \)('11 and HC('i!\Int [OJ' t he~(' soil'i b(>ing unsuitable, or of 
lit Ill' vnlul', for nlos! fa rIll ('rops. TIH'sl' illlpl'l'\"ious subsoils are :found 
larg!'ly in til(' ~nJl .Joaquin, ~I:tdl'r:l, :tnd EX.l'tl'l' soils in C'aJiiomia. 
During rniny SPH::;OJlS OJ' aftpl' hl':tY'y ilTigatlons, thl' soils aboye t.he 
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hardpans becomesaturaJed and often remain in this condition for long 
periods, except in the Exeter soils where the hardpan is often discon
tinuous, peL'mitting internal dminage by la[eral seepage, 

Two-yearplunts on Exeter soils were 11 inches high and from 9 to 
1:~ inches wide, ~Iost of the roots \\'I:'1'e near the surface of the soil, 
often matted on top of the hardpan, where. most clam~lge occ.urrecl from 
satumtion, ~ince most of the moisture must come from the shallow 
surface, frequent lLncllight irrigations were nee'ossary, 

The rubber percentage of shrub grown on ExeteL' soils was in the 
medium range but highet' than on 1Il0st fields in the Bakersfield area, 
The low yield and small size of the shrub was characteristic of shrub 
grown under considerable moisture tension, Rubbet, yield of 2-yeaL' 
il'ri~ated shrub was estimated at between 100 and 200 pounds per acre, 
A high mOl'talily might occur anytime between the establishment and 
hn.rn~st of the shl'llo in ilL'eaS of high winter rainfall. 

Soils with high water tables. High and fluctuating water tables 
fLee found in small (ll'l~ns throughout tIle gua:,ule belt, and are often 
create~l by overiL'l'igation 01' by seepage from irrigated lands at higher 
elevatIOns. 

The pf!'p('t of watPL' t.nblps on (!uaVlIle was studied in two fields near 
Kin~ City, Cali f., wllPl'e high \\:atf.'[' ud)les WHe considered permanent 
but lIuC'tllatt'd in depth dlll'ing the yf.'llr. In one of the fields, with II 

watel' table of 48 to 60 inC'hes, 2-yeal' plants were li to 1l) inches wide 
and 15 to 17 inches high; in the othel' field, with a water table of 82 
to lOH inches, the pln.nts were· 15 to 17 inches wide and 13 to 15 inches 
in height. Inc'llIding mi,nfall, the formel' field received 5± inches of 
w[\ter and the lattl'l', (j~ II1ches, Roots were not obseLTed below the 
moist fringe above the free water, 

Although the rubber percenLlges of the dried shmb were nearly 
('qua" in the two fi('lds, thpj' \\'('re C'onsid('raoly 10wel' than thoseofco111
parable shl'llb in til!.' Salinas Yalley on good irrigated soil~, The shrub 
weight. wilshigher than in any olhel' field sfLmpled in the entire Talley, 
Tlw high wall'I' tables lIndou J>tedly permitted C'ontinnous growth 
without the belleHt of sumnll'l' moishlre stress necessary for rubber 
stomgp, thus causing the plants to LJelutye, as would those under con
tinuous iL'l'igation, W"nter tables remaining at Or neal' the soil surface 
for n /'pw days or mOl'e would kill or se\'('rely damage guaYllle, espe
cially (III ring tlw hot SlIl1Imer lIlonths, 

Dortignac and )[ickelson (83) * st'udied the effects of continuolls soil 
moistnl'e in. the Salinas Valley following winter rains on Chualar 
loalll, Bryant loam-sltallow phasr, find BITant. loam-deep phase, 
The.y found 111M the rate of' growth and, in Home piael's, the death of 
~nmyule "'Cl'e directly related to soil profile dwmeteristics and asso
einted moisture t'on\litions, The plants Joul1ll on Chualar loam were 
I a l',!!l'l , and Illon' rapidly growing than those on Bryant loam, either 
shallow or (Ipl'P ph:1:-;(>, Chllalar loalll is well drained and is permeable 
throughout its pl'ofile so that the roots penetrated easily, It has It high 
infiltration eaparilj' to ~t depth of G feet. DOl'tignac and 1Iickelson 
notpd that plaIlts grew slowly on the Bryant soils beeanse oJ the im
pE'rlllPltblc t'laypan, and that tIll' sllHllower the C'laypnn, the slower the 
plants gl'CW, .Indications we!'e, however, that the entire root zone had 
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to be saturated before considemble numbel"S of plants were l.~lled by 
suffocation. 

Observations by Mickelson and Mogen (162) * also indicated a direct 
relationship between soil properties and plant growth in the Salinas, 
Bakersfield, and Coluslt Districts. Plttnt size was alwa,ys directly 
corre.1ated with the depth of soil overlying claypans and hardpans. 
The deeper the soil, the 1110re vigorously the pltUlts grew. The fine
texturecl soils, titlch as the silty clay loam and clay loam series in the 
Colusa !trea, were clifficult to work in milly seasons. Soils in which 
root penetration was easy and wat<'>l"-holding capacity was high pro
duced the largest plants. In the Salinas area, most of the plants in 
low or poorly drainecl soils with a. high clay content were killed by 
suffocation from standing water. 

In 1051, plantings for producing nursery stock under irrigation by 
the Gnayule Seedling Stockpiling Project in Texas were made on at 
least seven soil types (45).* The two outstanding soil types for seed
ling pl'ocluetion were Uvalde silty elay l01Ull and Regan loam. It was 
especially difficult to keep t'lay soils w('1 enough to obtain and retain 
stands during periods of high temperatures. Charcoal rot, especially 
on clay soil in one area, caused high 11l0l"tnlity when the plants needed 
water. Difficulties were encountered in obtaining proper subirriga
lion of seedbeds on Frio silty clay loam. 

Climate 
Soils, soil moisture, and irrigation practices can be manipulated to 

increase yields of shrub and rubber. Climal ic factol"S, on the other 
hand, do not lend themselyc.s to manipulation, and affect not only the 
rubb('r content and growth of shrub, but also Held production. 

McCallum (1SB) noted the efl'ects of variations in seasonal rainfall 
distribution on l"Ubbel' accumulation in expel"ime~lttLl plots extending 
fl'Ol1l southem Texas to California, and found the coastal regions of 
California, pttrticulady bromble 'fOI' dr'ylancl gnajTule. Here, the 
mins raIl during the winter and cady spring months with none during 
the summer m.onths. Guayule ('ould be planted in winter and early 
spring, the winter moisture being sufficient to allow the plants to 
attain considerable growth each year. Ual"\Testable plant.s, 4 years 
old, hnclused up the moisture and stopped growth in eady June, forc
ing the VIants to undergo stl'ess and to accumulate rubber during the 
:remainder of the SNlson. 

The expanded progmm or the. Em<.>rgeney Rubber l"lroject during 
"\\rorld '\'ttl' II, l'equiring the planting of large acreages, necessitated 
the selection or areas outside. the Salinas Ya.lIey. Extensive plantings 
were made in the Sacramento find San .Joaquin V!tl1e.ys of California. 
Indicator plots were est.ablished in CaJifomia, Arizona, New l\fexico, 
and Texas to determine, in addition to other' factors, the climatic 
[~daptability of guayule.3 

''rlwse inllicator plots were ioent£'tl and sU[)('I'visl'<1 by tIl(' Special GUllyule 
Hl'seardl Project of the Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils. and Agriculturlll Ellgi
llL't~rilJg ils part of the research program of the Emergl~Jlcy Rubber Project. 

http:V!tl1e.ys
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Swenson and Bul1ard (212) * obtained climatic data ill the areas 
where guayu]e was grown and outlined the acceptable limits of shrub 
growth. Bullard (41) later summarized available. knowledge con
cerning the relation of climatic factors to both shrub behn dol' and 
rubber increment and defined the climatic limitations in guayl\le cul
ture according to the latest information. On the basis 01' these studies, 
they prepared It map (fig. 7) shO\dl1§fT the geog·mphieal loeation of 
I he "guayule belt" in the Sout hwestern ,. ta tes. 

Bullard concluded that: 
1. The most,. critical aspect of tempemtuL'e for guayule growth is 

the minimum temperature and that ::''1.myule. should be grown in areas 
where the minimum temperatures do not drop below 15° F. unless 
the winters are dry and the plants are normally in a dormant con
llition for a considerable len&r1:11 of time before the minima occur. 
Chmyule in a completely dormant state has "'ithstood temperatures 
of zero degrees F. without injury. The plant makes its best growth 
around 90° to 100° F. Mean temperatures should be a.hove 55°. 
Growth is slow and mortality may be high at mean temperatures 
below 60° F. 

2. For dryland culture, the annual rainfal1 ShOllld not be undel' 
Ii) inches. A minimum of 11 inches is satisfactol'y in areas with cool, 
foggy summers such as occur in the coastal va]Jeys of California. 
PreCIpitation up to 25 inches per year is satisfactory. Areas of 
higher rainfalJ of year-long distribution produce large guayule with 
low rubber. 

3. ·While Arizona and California have a winter l:ainy season in 
common, Arizona has in addition a late-summer rainy season. In 
New Mexico and western Texas, the heaviest rainfall occurs hl Sep
tember, the principal wet season occurring between July and Octo-

5C-Al£ OF "ILE! 

Flnol selection 0' plontlng areas 
' .. 05 mode SOUlh ... 1 Ihe heovy line 

'~tlle:h IndlCOles climatic limlfotlons 

FIOt:UEl 7.-Arens with climate considered suitable for the culth'ation of guayule. 
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bel'. The winters are quite dry. Southern Texas is characterized 
by moderately high precipitation with peaks in May and September, 
and there may be considerable rain in any month of the year. Colder 
winters occur in New Mexico and Texas (except in the extreme south
em palt) than in California and in Arizona. New Mexico and Texas 
are also windier. Humidity is low except in southern Texas and 
the coastal nrea of California . 

•1:. Under dryland culture the Inrgest shrub, haying a relatively 
low rubber content, was grown in southern Texas where vegetative 
growth continued almost the yeal' around. UncleI' Inigation the 
lnrgest shrub "'as grown in centml Arizona and in the central valley 
of Cali fornia. Shrub ha ving the highest rubber percentage was grown 
without irrigation in the coastal area of California. However, the 
high rubber concentration did not always compensate for the high 
yield of shrub grown in the central valley. 

5. For drylHlicl culture, it "'as desirable to have a supply of mois
ture at. the beginnin~ and during the first half of the growing season 
tlllcl also to have a eLry perioel at least 2 months' duration each year 
before the cold season. 

6. In a "windy climate, sandy soils drift easily and present erosion 
problems when the plants are young. In a wet climate, waterlogged, 
lte,l\'Y soils may sutfocate the shrub. These soils are also difficult to 
work for a considerable lenf"rth of time when they are sntllrated. 
l[owcvel', the moistUl'e-holding capacity of hea vy soils, together with 
j"he rate at. which moisture is made available to the shrub, may make 
them highly ck,irable for dryland culture. In R climate of high
intensity rainfall, very light soils may provide serious erosion hazards. 
In [~ climate of limited rainfall, very .light soils may also be undesir
able because of their low moisture-holding capacity. Soils with cla,y
pllns and hardpans, or soils hadng highly permeable layers at shallow 
depth, are greatly affected by the amount, intensity, and duration of 
minfall. ~ 

Ofenkins (134) * also made a study of the effect of low temperatures 
Oil guayule, Rnd made obsenations during R. 3-year period on the 
reactioll oJ gua,yule to cold in the Texas and New Mexico indicator 
plantings. Although these observations did little more than show 
trends in cold tolerance, his generalized conclusions were: 

l. The degree of injury is in inverse ratio to the degree of dormancy. 
:2. High soil moisture does not Rppear to be R primary hazard if the 

plant is dormant. 
;1. The determh1 ing factor in "winter snrvi val nppeRrs to lie in the 

temperature ptlttern that exists in late fall and early winter; i.e., a 
.!!l'auual and progressive onset of lowering temperatures provides a, 
ltig-h degree of protection regardless of the presence of high soil 
moisture. 

-k Especially hazardous areas are those subject to "winter ,Yal'm 
spells" with temperatures high enough to induce plant growth which 
in turn are followed by freezing temperatures. 

5. 'Yhat. would appenl' to gi\'e the plant the greatest insurance 
against wintel' injury is a· climate pattern in which a fall dry period 
coincides with a, gradual but progressive temperature decline. 
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6. With comparable temperatures and variable soil moistures, the 
degree of injury npperm; to be in direct riLtio to the amount. of 
moisture. 

7. It would appear t1mt the minimum tempemture at which injury 
occurs is a fluctuating point whose \'nlue is determined by the fall 
and winter weather pattern. 

S. In irrigated areas, where there i$ little or no rainfall in the 
lllte summer or fall, dormancy may be eontrolled by withholding 
in'igation, thus protecting the plant,ft'om injury by cold. 

Bullard (4J) st lid ied the rE.'I at iOllship of cui tlll'ni pmetiees to climate 
and concluded that "whether a gi\'en planting are:L will be dry-farmed 
or in'igated, of course, depends 011 the normal preeipitation of the 
area. 'i/aL'Llbility in seasonal amounts and distribution through the 
year must be considered together with the a \'erage "nlues. Drought 
ft'E.'(tucncy may ha\'e some bearing on type or culture: perhaps more 
011 planning shrub conditioning. Storfll frE.'f[llellcy will determine 
the probable number of days fOI' planting and cult i nlting and han'est
ing operations, Length of growing season and frost occurrence afl'eC't 
irL'i~lttion practice. Telllperatul'e and minfall must be wllsiderec1 in 
('Ollll(>('(.ion with weed, pest, and disease-control men::iures, Long-term 
e1imntic trencb, with respect to both rainf,t1l and tempet'atllre, may 
(Ietel'mine whether or not an :trell can be de\'oted to !ru:t vuie culture 
o\'er II long period. The projeet period, in which trlnl t)lantings of 
gultYllle were made O\'er It large ttrea, coincided with the ,\'armest 
parr of a long-time cl imatic cycle; in the coldest phase of such It cycle, 
Illltny of the otherwise successful plantings might be killed or greatly 
retarded by cold. Similar consideration must be borne in mind \\"ith 
"respect to dry-land culture and long-time precipitation cycles." 

Irrigation 

The effect of irrigation on rubber production has been the subject 
of intensi \'e study since it is one of the chief cultural factors influ
t·ncing the yield of rubber. The Intercontinental Rubber Co. suffered 
many disappointments in their work with rubber production under 
in·ig-ation. They ('ould obtain large tonnages or shrub under irrigation 
in l'aliforn ia, ~\.rizona, llnc1 Texas, but low concentrations of rubber 
L'esultin~ frOllt forced growth, greatly increased harvesting and mill
ing costs. Theil' observations; and those of wartime and postwar 
agencies ba \'0 indicated that, in general, conditions fayorable to 
maximum growth ad\'ersely affect the accumulation of rubber. AI
though the per-acre yield of rubber may be increased by irrigation, 
the cost, together with increased costs of hftL'\'esting and milling, 
ordinarily would not jllstiiy irrigation except where the urgent de
mand for l'ubbet· and the element of time are the determining factors. 
Since guayule grows best on light soils that are snsceptible to erosion, 
special methods, such as the lise of the headland devised by Davis 
(80), were ad nllltngeous in irrigating guayule. 

Kelley et ttl. (1.41), in their study of moisture stresses in nursery 
plantings, noteel that low moisture stress produced lush plants with 
[t. lower rubbet' content tlutn those grown under high moisture stress. 
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Tingey (i!27): in un experiment designed to show the eU'ects of spacing 
ancI irrigation, noted the same trend after :21 and 33 months from 
seediJ1~" Hen\')' iLTiga,tion ,( il'rigl~ting ,,:hell ,approximately 50 per
tent 01: the llnulable soil mOisture 11l the nl'st foot had been depleted) 
ga\'e a consistently hil!her yield of shrub than a low le\'el of irriga
tioll (no i l'rigat ion the first season and only one the second). The 
low le\'l'1 0 f i l'l'il!at ion ga ,'e a cOllsistent Iy higher percentaO"e of rubber 
in thC' !'ihl'llb than did hea\')' irrigation, Howe\'er, shl'l~b receiving 
ligltt irl'igation (il'l'igating when all the anlilable moisture had been 
d,pplet(l(L to a ((C'plll ot';~ feet), while intermediate in shmb yield and 
in (ll't'('Ptltag(' of rubber, gave ill general, the hil!hest yield of rubber 
(ll'r 1\('('P, To facililntl' the precise dl'terlllination of soil moisture in 
tltpsp studip:>, JluntC'I' and Kelley (/Jl, J.JJ) c1e\'t~loped specin,lized 
tPc\lIliqllPs rOl' l'('('o!'(Ling :;oil moisture ftnd 'I'M their control at various 
Il'n'ls bC'Il('ath thl' :HIt'flu:e, 

In U-lllonth-old. g'ullyule sampled on )Iarch 1, Tingey nnel Foote 
(l.J/) 1101('([ tlmt thl' maXilllUI11 rllbbe;' production was obtained with 
OIl(' fall irri~at iOll alld fertil i~el', Fall- irrigatecl shrub yielded at 
tIll' rail' of ~l:) pOlllHl~ of rubber per aCl'e, Nonirrigated shrub 
yieldpd at th,' rail' of IGI pounds per Hcre, Plant spacing was 28 by 
[ll illl'Ill';;, 
, OJ:;OIl (ri'':) * alld Holty (JrJ9) * repor~ed on the,('ompa~at5ve Jrjel~ls 
b'OJll ~- to ;1-year-ol<1 gUilyule !!rO\\'ll WIth and \\'Ithout IrrtgatIOn 1Il 

the ::-;alinlls YaUpy, Bullard (.41) * summarized their nndinbrs, and 
110tp([, lha.t "it was not until mther late in the study that the lack of 
!'iigllilicalH'l' ill the r('slllts was fully appreciated, so that some of the 
n'('lld:; brought out and some of the tenta.tin~ conclusions reached 
an' not pt'oppl'ly I'oundt'll." Although there were cleficiences in their 
l'OIH'ju:;ioll:', lIl'\-('rtlH'lpss SOIlIC of theil' results ftl'e impol'tant, Irriga
tion gn'lltly ilt('l'pas('([ tIll' yield of rubber 1)('1' llne, although it pro
\'idl'dlal'gPI' plnnts contaillillg it relntiwly lower perC'ellttige of rub
1)('1', Hllblwl' [rolll ;l-year-ol(\ shrub had a higher tensile strength 
tltun that frOlll :'!'Yl'HI'-old shrllh,Tlwl'l' was appat'Plllly no differente 
ill tl'llsjlp stt'l'lll!th 01' l'llbbpl' produced by irrigated, alld by drylanel 
sllrlll), Thel'l' was :l drop in rubber content in )Iay ancl.Jl1ne during 
l Ill' s('a--oll of ltccl'lt'nlted growth, Moisture stress, caused by close 
spacing, high survival, 01' withholding ilTigation, tended to increase 
l11(' I'ublwr yi(·ld, Tlte highl'st yields were obtained 1'rom 3-yeftl'-old 
shrub ltTigated the lirs(' ~ years only, 

ifuntpr and Kelley (I;]~) conducted ilTigation experiments with 
~-y(,:t1'-ohl gUilyule all two soil types, the Deland sanely 10ltln l\nd 
Ill(' Sorrl'nto ~illy ('lay loal1l, in thl' S,lIl .Joaquin Yalley of California, 
Fin~ l1loisturp 1(,\'p1s, ranging frol1l \'ery high to very 10\\', were main
tained on eaeh soil type between April llnd Octobel' of 1944. In
l'reases in shrub weight ranged from 1,000 to mOl'e than 10,000 pounds 
pel' acre during the yenr, Incrptlses in rubber yield ranged from 
1HO to GuO pounds pel' acre on tlw slll1dy loam and fl'Om 350 to 515 
ponnds Oil the silty clay loal1l, The highest yields of both shrub and 
l'llblwL' were obtained on till' sandy lo:un soil ftt the higher moisture 
jp\,pls, Thp highest yiplds of rubber were obtained on the siHy clay 
loam at (he lowest moisture levels, They found a possible explaua
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tiotl [or titi,,; di:'{'l'PlJallt'Y ill tl)(' (lil1'pn'lwPs ill l1loistul'p characteristics 
of sand" 1I',Id <'ht\,pV soils, Till' <\v,tiI.tblp "':Hlll' in s:wth' soils is 11pl<I 
at low~;!.· mojl'tto:(' tPlIsiun:-; th:lII ill l'laj'e}' ~oil,;. thus Ill'rmitting the 
plants (0 nb:"ol'l> tHOl'p wnlpl' alld t·o grow !lIOl'e dgol'ollsly, The ell'ect 
of mobt nnl-Iwl( Ii ng l':l p:t<'itii.''; of \'n I'iolls t \'pl'5 0 I' soi Is 011 sh 1'\1 band 
!'ubb<'l' (ll'mhwtiotl is di:-;('lIs'.;ed ill 11\(' :-;l,(,tioll dealing wit II soils 
pp, lli-:.! 1), 

r{ptZl'1' nncl )(ogPII (1.'i~) found that ;:oil ditl't'l'('lll't'S wel'e dominant 
factor;.; ill illfltl('lIcing il!(' yi('ld of I'Ilub('1' [J('[' Hcn', and tllat these 
dill'pl'PlH'PS \\'l'I'(, pl'illlnl'ly ass(Jeiatl't1 \\'ith \':tl'intiom; in soil moisture 
stn'ss ill (lip I\'pP~ of soils rlwy studi('d, Lpssel' but illlportant vad
atiolls ill thl' i(iwmity 01' I'ubher pl'odu('l'(l (J('l' HCI't' 1\'('I'l' associated 
wilh tltt' l'I'P1l11l'I\I'Y and. qlHtlltity of il'l'ig,ttio]ls, .From 11 Stll'\'cy or 
rhp plantilll!''' IIlHdl' hy tilt' EIIIC'I'g-('IH'Y Htrbbpl' Pl'ojP('1. tht'y <:01\
t'\lldpd thaI t\Ie ltig-hi>s! rllbl>PI' P('I\·(,lItHg(',.; \\'('1'(' obtained ns :l 1,t'StIlt 
of fl'l'(plt'nt IlIlt 1I10dpl'att' pl'l'io<is of IlI0i,.;tlll'P sln'ss and that the 
10\\1'-.( yic']ds rl'Slltl,t'd, t'l'Olll shl'~t1) V(ll'lllitt('d 111;.;11 gt'()\\,! h under l?w 
1I101,.;t III'P S!'I'{'SS, I hC'II' st lIdy 111<11<'11«,<1 t lUll thp b('st compromIse 
would 1)(1 to p,'o(hll'l' "hl'lll> IHl\'ing II l'1I1>1)(>l' ('ontem ot' i to U pl'rcent 
ILt'\' \\'pi!!:hr allli ,~,()(JO to i,()O() POlllHls or (11'\' ,:hl'\ll> at :.! "P:ll'S 01' age, 
\\'liid.l ('(wid be obtnilll'd 011 ::rOO!\ :,oils witl; tlte lldditioii of ;)() to '56 
ilH'hp,.; of wlltet', 

DOI'ttg-IItH' and ~[j('keboll Ui''') rlt'serih('(1 tlw <1l'ylnnd proc1uetion 
of .gll:lyulp ill ('ali t'ol'lIi.t, alld Dorti::rnne (S.!) diseu,.:sed till' response 
of gllaYllle to soil tltoistuJ'p in dryland fnl'l1Iill::r in California, 

CuJtivation 
Conditioning nursery stock for transplanting. Tn the Salinas 

\'alh'\" tll(' ('OlltlllOlt pt'lll·tic(' of tllp Illt('r(,olltill~'lltal l{ublJrl.' Company 
\\':t"; Ic) kpl'(l gUHyule Ilur;;('t'y :-;('pdlings suppliNI with abundanf mois
IlIt'(' during tlH' SlllllnH'l' to Illaintain !.wod !!I'o\\'lh ulltil ead\' !'all and 
tllPll \\'ithhold. il'l'i.!.!'Ht ion to allo\\' dIP ;;('(-dlings to \)l' hal~d<.'I1(>(1 by 
IIIO;,,{ UJ'I' stt'l'SS during tlte I'('sl of tIl(' fall. and by low temperatuJ'es 
dllring- tllP 11';1111'1', TI'1lllsplalllillg to til(' (j(·ld \\';tS done in late winter 
Un(ll'arlY"pl-ill.!.!', Ho\\'p\'pr, th<.' ];u'.!.!'p trHnsplnllt ing ]lrogl'(t1J\ I1I1<1P\'
t;lhn by till' EIlWt',!!PIH'Y Hubb('I' i'J'ojPl'f llt'('pssitntNi l'xt('llc1ing the 
l. nlllsplantilJ.!.!' ppriod 01'('1' It major port iOIl of the Y('lll', SlIn'int! in 
tlwse ;o;tantis \'arit'd ('()l1sidembly (frol\t 5tl to DO IW\'('('11I) P\'PII ul1(kl' 
t':t\'ol'abl(' ,;oil ilIHIIlJOi:,tllJ't' ('011([itioll';, ancllhe ratp of growth reSllmp
j'jOll W:1S. at t iJlll'S, il'I'P!.!ular, 

""itlt this in vip\\" 'Kpll(>y pt al. (I,P) I'ondu('il~<l ~'xpl't'il1lents to 
([p!l'l'mill(, tlIP ('{('Pl'!S of :,n;1 1110;stUI'P st I'P;o;St':" J'angillg frolll \'el'Y high 
to \'pry lo\\', OJ) tIlt' :IJllOlIlll and typP of ~'l'()\\'rlt ill tilt' Il1l1'Sprj', and Oil 
Ihe ;d'l('I'·tr'lItlspiaming ,!!rowlh 1'(';';(>OI1S('S or g-unyuII' tluI'sery stock at 
all :;pa:-'o I):; 0 f (J 1(> "PIt1', 

TIH' nllr~t'n \)(;<\;; \\'PI'(' ;;pp<il'd 0)1 ,TulIP:L J!H;l. Pl'iOl.' to s{'('(litlQ'. the 
.;oil \\':b w('t in a dl'[ltlt or at I(,:lsi Ii rcpl hy il'l'ig-:ltioll to sllJlpl~r;lent 
:tlly dt'ficil'IH'Y af({,1' (il(' willler 1,:til1;;, Tltp l'xpC'l'illll'lIls \\'t'l'e desi~lIt'd 
to grow sppdlin!!s II lI(\e' I' tl\l' following- livp l':tng('s of soil-IlJOist·lIl'e 
srI'ps;.;ps: 

Tl'PltrIllP1J( I. 1)('( W(lt'll t Itl' lipId ('ap:leity and :t tpllsion of S50 em, at 
(J·ilH'l! dl'pth (wry lo\\' moisture slt'l's::;), 
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Treatment il, between the field capileity nnd a tension of 850 cm, 
al I:!-itl('h depth, 

TI'('lltlllt'nt 111, between the field <.-apaeit)' and the wilting point at 
(j·illl'il depth, 

TI"Plltment 1\-, uet\l'pl.'n the field capacity and the wilting point at 
l~-inell depth, 

TI'elltlllent \-, L"l'gardle:;:; of the moistnre srt'esses de\'eloped the 
plaut:; W('L'P to 1'ccein' no WtHer after they were well established (very 
hi~:h 111oi:;tuJ'l' :;trcss),

Tl'('lttlllE'lH V plot received no inigation after July 13, Identical 
lllOist1lL'p tl'(':llllH'lIb \\'l't'e gi\'en to all plots until .July 13, when the 
phtnts \\'('I'P ('ol1e;i(lt'l'NI well p;.;tablished, The differential moistUL'c 
tl'f'Hnlll'lIts \1'('1'(' hl'glln at thi:; time and. discontinued September H, 

('hall!!pe; ill 11l0i:;tul'(' content wet'e fol\o\l-ed Uy means of oven-dried 
::-'lllll[ll('~, Hil'hal'(rs t('lIsiolllPters, and Houyoucos plaster-of-paris 
hl()('k~, 

.\'"illl.' lielll tr:lll:-;plllntings WC1'e made at inteL'\-:\ls from September 
l!l~:\ to .Jul\' l!)H to (Ietermine :;ulTintl and !!1'owth with relation to 
tllp }lrp\'iOll"; 1lIoi"tl11'(' tl'E'ann('lIts in tlll' Iltll:sel'j', TIll' plants were 
toppelt to lIithill 11:! to :2 illehE's of tlte (,L'OWll, and all lelwes were 
l'Plllo\'pd,WitlJ tllp ('x('pption or till' fOllLth lind fifth tL'ansplantings, 
tlll' plant,; WPl'P rrane;plnntl'll to 1'l'1:t!'i\'(~Ij' dry soil and inigatecl within 
:!~ holt t',;, 'I'll(' ronr! h :uHL fi ft h t ransplnnti ngs \\'ere madc during the 
l'aiJlY :-pa,..Ol1, lllltL t Itp pl:l1lt:i \\"e1'(' not il'l'igate-d, 

Tltl' lil'st tl'llll:-;plantillg wae; Ilwdl' ~eptelllbel' ~D, ThiL'ty-fh'e clays 
lat(,l' !Hi [!l'I'('ellt of till' phuns or tre:lttnl'l1t Y (gro,,'u uncleI' high 
11lOi:-;tlll'l' stn'ss) "hO\\'NIIlPw .~hoots or leaf gL'owth and WE'L'e growing 
\'igorcJusly, whel'Plls only ID peL'l't'l1t of the plants of treatment I 
(grown 1111(11'1' low 111oi;-;( lll'E' strt'ss) show!.'t1 any growth, and then only 

:L fpw lIlld:, \\,pl'e p\'i<lt'n!. i:l'lll'\\'('(1 !!l'o\\,th was ob:;el'yed on 60 to 70 
[JPI'('Pllt of till' phnts 01' the (JIIl!.'1" t111'ee trl':ltllll'llh;, There \\'ere no 
.... i!!llili(':lnt dilJ'l'I"l'IH'l';'; bet\\,('pn the latter tL'eat111ents until sun'ival 
,'(;llItls \\'\'I'P 11111<1(' on till' 11:1("\1 till \', at \I'hieh ri111e, and at all subse
!)lll'llt I'ollnl iuge;, thpl'l' \\'('I'P :.;ip.-!lifi(:;lnt ditl'l'!'ellces bl'( WE'en tTentml'lIts, 

Till' :-l'('olJ(1 t1':ln,"plantillg \I',l:; lIIade on Octol)eL' ~~, .'dter 15 days, 
"olll1t'" illdi('Hll,d I hat tH'\I' g!'owth 1'01' ll'l'atment \r was significantly 
11l!!lll'l' tltall fot' 1\ 11 \' of till' 01 Itt'!' t l'eatments, ;-;lll'\'i \":1 Is in treatments 
I (I Hl1l1 IY wPl'e 'signilkalltly betteL' than in tl'eatlllellts I antL II, 
WIll'll ,'()lIlllt'd artpl' ~(j;J days, the sUITiml \'lllue:; for tl'eatments I to V 
\\"['1'(' ill rltl' oL'{ll'r of ~~, :~;), 55, ;)6, and U;1 percent, rl'speetiwly, 

TIll' third t1':11lsplantillg took plaee on J)p('embel' 1. .Uter 14: days, 
only IU p('l'('eut 01' tht> plalli:-; of tl\'atlllent I had sho\\-n e\'idence of 
iU'I\' gl'o\\'th, whill' :1~ LJ('I'C'('nt of tlte plants of treatment V hacl L'C

e;lllIll'(l.!!I,()\\,th. .\t ltll ('oulltings after 1~j' days, the slll'vin1\ values 
fol' trPHtllll'lIt I W(>I"l' significantly 10l\'el' thall those for any of the other 
t !'l'llt 1I1('l1t ", ,\t 1:1 day:; and 11ll'l'l'a I'tel', the ntl ues for treatment V 
,,"PI'l' nI lIays sign i fiea III Iy highl'r than for allY otheL' treatment, After 
:!I)() days, thp. \'alul's for tn'at ll1ellts [ to Y w'ere 5:3, (is, '78, 71, and 92 
1ll'l'('Pllt, l'l'sped il'ely, 

'1'11(\ fourth t1't111splnllting trial was nwde on .January 25, Twenty 
(In,ys hltPI', only lUi pl'I'('ent of the plants of treatment I had resumed 
gl'ollth, while :H pereent of the plants of treatment V hacl new shoots 

754-82>1 0~f)5--a 
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()l'lean's, .Ull'l' l-k~ tln"s the slll'Vi\,;tl ntlups for treatments I to V 
\\'el'('· HI, .'iX, !lO, !)i), and!l~ perc'pnt, l'l':;pl'(,tin'ly. .\.t all ('oulltings, the 
sUI'\'i.\'al \'altl(>s for tl'e:ltment\" were signilictl!ltly higher than for 
treat men t 1. 

TIl(' fift h (mnsplan t ing was lIlade Oil -'fa 1'('1r 8, One l1Ionth later, 
!J:3 p(>L'cpnt of' tire plttlltS of tTeatlllent Y Imd resumed gl'O\\-ih, Sur
yil'ltl in ireatlll('lIt I" r(':,ulting ill 77 pel'('(,l1t 11(>\\' growth, \\-as signifi
cantly JOWl'l' than In any of the orh('r n'('atmellts, Ho\\,e\'el', no 
sign i fieallt d i trel'ences existed between treatments n ftel' 9:3 days, 

,·'il't('('n days arter tIll' sixth tl':ln:;plantillg, made on .\.pl'il :>, Treat
III('llts I and \T r(':ilrltP(] ill :W and (j;) pel'cent Ile\\' gl'o\\"th, respectivelv, 
.U((>r 10,1 day:;, :,ul'yjml in all treatnlPnts ex('ept treatment Il'ose to 
02-!l;} PPI'(,(>IlL ~ul'vi\':l1 in treatment I, with ~H pet'('(>llt !lew growth, 
wailsignifi(,Hntly 10\\'eL' tlmn ill :tny ot'her treatment. 

TIt(' Sl'\'ellt It tl'ansplalltillg \l'as made on .\by :3. ~ixt('el1 days lah~l'~ 
xl: PPITPllt of tIll' plan!;;. of tl'l'atme'llt \' had resUlnecl gro\dh as op· 
pO"l'd [0 .~~ 1)(,I'('l'nl or the plants of tl'patnll'nt I. ~\.fter 76 days, the 
:-;t1ITintl \'allll':; for all fl'l'atnt('ntshad risen to HI percent Ot' higher, 
with 110 :;ignili(,Hnt difl'l'renee:; between tTeatments. 

Thl' eIghth t rnl1splanl j ng \l'as madl.' on June _:2. Fi !'teen clays later, 
!J;) 1)(.'1'('('111' () r t heplnl1 f s 0 l' t l'ealllient '" had resumed gl'o\\'th as com
pared to "~7 1>('1'('(>111' for U'('atllwllt I ancl (m, 61, and 7D percent for 
tl'patnlc'nts 11, Ill, and IT. So signilicitnt differences in survival 
\\'('1'(1 (>\'i(ll'nl nt'tC'l':a days, all ntlul's being above P2 percent. 

Thc nimh and filutl transplallting was made on .Tuly 8. Ten clays 
late l', the sUl'\'inll mlues for treflinlents I to V lI'el'e, in that order, ;JO, 
:30, oW, "I:;, and S7 perecnt. 'rhen counted aftel' 17 days, the \,;lll1es 
\\'(>rc ,to, 5:3, 6-1" (iO, and Do percent, respecti\·ely. Subseqllent counts 
were not made on this last transl)lanting tria I. 

These studies, made by Kel ey et a1. (141), demonstrated clearly 
that guayule seedl ings grown under high moisture stress at Sal inas may 
be trunsplantNl ally time, of the year with satisfactory results. Regard
11.';:;:3 of the time of' transplanting, more than 90 pereent of the plants 
0[' t r("ttmen t Y sHl'ri \'(>(1, and in eyet'}' case they resumed growth much 
1110rc quickly and gn'\\' more rigorously than thosc of nnyotltel' treat
I1tl.'llL III fall tritnsplanti I1 h"" tllC percl.'nlage of sUITi \'ttl was III ucll 
higher for plants W'OWll under high moisture SiT('SS. It lI'as not unti I 
tlw .ranutlry tl':wsplanting that plants of the othcr treatments suni\'eel 
:'atisfactot'ily, and it WllS not until the ~f:tr('h transplanting that sur
Ylval equallecl that of treatment V. E\-en then, theRe plants were much 
slo\l'el' in reslImin~ gl'owth. Although all of the experimental plots 
\\'('1.'1.' exposed to 1(lentien I mOlstu re conditions after September .14:, 
1943, the efreets of the differential moisture treatments prc\riously given 
wpre slillnppnrent more than \) months later, 

In their I.'xperiment it WitS e~'ic1ent that 1 01':2 months of "hardening" 
by withholding water and by cold improYed the survintl of trans
planted, su('('ulent plltltts previously grown undel' 101\' moisture siress, 
and that ·1 to 6 months of "hardcning" were required to bring the 
p(>l'eentage of sUl'yi\':t] up to that of plants gt'O'\'!1 under the high 
moisture,sl ress of trentnH'nt V. 

Kelley et al. (MI) pointed out that thc fact that well-('onclitionecl 
nursel'y stock will grow when transplanted llt any season of thc year is 
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of great practical importance, not only for irrigated lands, but more 
partieularly for ··dry.land·· areas, where yearly precipitation oceUl'S 
during c(>rtain month", of the year. In such areas it would be highly 
llesirable to use nursery stoek that would initiate growth within the 
:-;hortcst possible t im(> after tmnsplanting. 

They inclicatl'tl other advantages in fa\'or or growing nursel'y stock 
und(>t, high moisture stn'ss. The amount of irri!.[ation water is brought 
to a minimulll, \\'hiclt in turn reduees the wecd problem. Diseases 
ns:-,()('iated with high soil moisture arc more easily eontrolled. Plants 
grown und(>l' high moisture stress arc smaller than those gt'own under
!ow moisture stress, which nu~kes them more suitable for holding over 
Jillo tlw s('('ond Y('al', should tillS be ncc(>ssary. 

E('ieksol1 all(l ~mith (lJ}) conducted field trials to determine the 
l'xlellt to whi('h gllllyule ('ould be transplanted throughout the yen,r 
llllti('L' irrigation ('onditions at ~nlinas, Calif. Csil!" propet'ly har
cll'lIellnul'sery stock, f hey eon('luded that ,!!uayule eould be suceessfully 
I mn:;planted dl1rin~ allY month of the year. They found that by 
withholding- irrigation during the s(>('ond se:lson, nursery plants could 
lIl' Ill'lel O\'cr ttt pract.ically constant size and in g-ooc1 condition :ror 1 
\'('tll' OL; ilIOn'. 

. Tingt'Y and Foote (2JO) found that irrigation immediately after 
tl'ansphntillg- ('('sulterl in the plants showing quick growth. If irri
gation Wl1S d(·laYNl for ~ to !~ Illonths, there. was ItO decL'case in the 
rp;';lilting lipId Slalld, but the spason's growth was diminished by the 
"lown!.':;:; of ('('ne\\'pd growth, 

Phy:;iologieal ('h:u1g:es brouf!ht about in g-uayule as asso('iated wit-h 
Illoisture stress al'e dis('usspd elsewhere in the pt'espnt paper. 

Handling and transplanting nursery stock. In preparation for 
tntnsplanting, nurset'y seedlings were topped in place, undercut, 
[lulled, packed in boxes or paper-lined crates, and delivered to the 
planting sites. 

The s(>(>dlings were topped to the. desired height by machines equip
ped wi th It :;iekle bar or a rotary cutter (fig. 8). Digging was accoll1
pli:;lll'd by p:lssing fL traetol'·dmwn blade under the plants at a speci
lip\! dq)th b(>low the soil surbce (fig. D). In addition to securing 
llllit'orm root length, undercutting facilitated pulling by loosening the 
soil about the plants (fig. Hl). 

Topping WH:::; done at various le\'els above the root eollar. The ex
periments of l<;rirkson and ~mith (91) indicated that removing seycn
eighths by height of the top (all but about 1 inch) was the best topping 
l('vel (fig. 11). Smith (;203) showed that, in addition to faeilitating 
the handlillg of lHlL'Sel}' plants,topping, with resulting defoliation, 
was essential for slH'C'(>ssful survival. Slnith (;205) found that. the 
ll.'an,'s of gllaYIIle, containt:'d an auxin (!3-indoleacetiC' acid) which 
..('tarded gi'owth when they were left on the plant. Erickson (89) 
found that when the relative humidity was high (05-100 percent) lit
tIe Ot' no defoliation was neceSSflr.y ill order to ol)tain rooting of guayule 
plants in water.'. Eri.:~kson and Smith showed that topping of nursery 
;-;to('k had no deleteriol1s etl'eets on size, shape, or rubber C'ontent of 
shrub. HathH. topping tended to result in plants with an inereasecl 
numb(>(, of small branches, and a higher bark-to-wood ratio for storage 
of rubber in larger amounts, 
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- t iH',.... -1\'I'i'Uj~ :!J}ayn!p t~11r ...pry ..,pptiIiug-..; !Ir'·paru!or.\+ 11) tnul....planting. 
1':,.. 'Iq'ill'd '-Ili" \\'·l'P tliUf'f~PII \\itlliu tIll'" u!a~·Liht· flH· l'nltbpl" t"xfl'"al"rioll or 
'!;"I,P ... ,tl ,,·n"'l.h· !lJp hnr ...t~r.r 

L'I"r"lJtrtl'~ ~lH1,\,IIIt· 111I1'S,"I'.I' "ttll'k.•\ ltl':lI'Y bl;ttif' ('II! the rot/ts and 
.tl ...., ""t·)'\,pd to Iuo.... Pll 111l~ :--oil. 
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F'l(,(;RE 1O.-Xursery crew rellloving undercut seedlings for transplanting to the 
tield. 

r' 

, 
y . 

{ 

1-'U.CltE IL-..·.\'urq·l·y s('('{llings topped at "nriou" 1('I'(·ls. S('{'dling in center 
I'('pl'('s('nts what \\,It'; considered the optillluUI len'l. 
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l:ndel'cutting nursery stock 5 to 8 inches below the soil le"el was 
the usual pt'actiee. Erickson and Smith found that short. roots, 5 
inches or less, were less satisfactory from the standpoint of sun'intl 
after trtlnsplruHing than roots of about 7 inrhes. 

~\Il'sel'y plants Illost suitable for machine transplanting ranged hom 
about %:! to % inch in root-t'ro\nl diameter. Closely spaced plants, 
approximately :2:3 to :30 usnble plants per squat'e foot of nurser'y bed 
:lul'l'ace (the cquintlcnt of npproximately:H 1incar inches of seed row), 
prodw'('d the most desi.rable type of stoek for tmnsplanting; these 
plants had less-bu:lhy root systems, \\'('re mom slender, less lea fy and 
bl'all('iled and, therdol'(', C'asiC'l' for rhe planters to handle thanhu'get, 
plants ,'esldtillg frolll wide spacinj!. Erieksoll and Smif'll pointe<l out 
that the small~st plant:l in nursery stot'k should be discarded since 
th('se are likely to be abermnts or genetieally slow growers. Their 
dat:t indimted that sizC' of tran::;plants as such, within reasonable lim
its, did not r'e:ltdt in shrub of greatly different size after tt year's 
j!l'O \\'t h. 

Xlll':-er:y stoek was wmally uneler-cut within as short an interTal as 
possible Ill'fol'c pull ing. [(0 we n.'r, Eriekson and Smith found t htl t 
transplants tended too root better when they were topped approxi
lllHtely:{ dUY:llwfol't· dij!g-illg rather thun at the time of (ltggillg-. The 
lJenefit of toppinj! shortly before digging may have resulted from nn 
irwl'('ns(\ in tUl'gOl' ill tIll' taproot 01: the bej!inning of lateral-bud 
growth, "'hieh might in('l't'tI:lp the amount of root-promoting sub
stances, Tl1(\ bendiei:lI eH'e('[::;, \\'cre lost ho\\'c\'e1', when topping pre
('('(It'd dij!j!ing by more than:3 to () days. 

rrnl'(\l'ning by 1l10istUl'C' stress Ol' eold befor'e undercutting and lift
ing resulted in the bl'st :llllTintls. Erickson and Smith (91) obtained 
:l [ttir slll'\'intl with partially hardened stock prodded nnder'cutting 
[)t'ec'eded topping- 7 to 1,t days before lifting. Six-month-old, pal'
tially Imnlelll'cl plant;,;, llndel'('ut 7 days before lifting-, resulted in 86.6 
pl'l'('C'nt ,.;un'intl as ('Olllparcd to :30.0 percent for the controls. Fncler
('utting 21 days lJefore lifting g-H\'C. no better results than the controls. 
PrPlln(\cn'llt plants \\'('1'(' more diffenlt to top by mechanical means 
th;lnintnet plants. Howc"er, topping after undcrcutting was facili
tatp(\ in two trinls by giving- at least one good watering to firm the 
soil. Dlll'lng W}U'11l weather', watering was also esscntial to prevent 
death of the plants. 

Transplanting was clone. with :1, l11eehanical planter, such as the 
fIol.land ('elery'tr'anspl:l1lter or Kindol'f planter. During the seed
:lto('kpiling program initiated in 1!)51, the performances of thc.Linde
man and Hollarld tmnsplanters were compared (.43). The Lindeman 
(mnsplnntt'r (fig. 12), being equipped ·with rubber plant.ing wheels, 
wns I'OlllHl to be better adapted to lL wider range in size of guayu]e 
plants. 1Y"it"h the Holbnd tmnsplantel', small plants often fell out 
of the holder before setting, and the large plants often wedged and 
lo('kPd the plnnter chain. The Holland transpl:tntcr' requil'ed the op
pr'nto!'s to synchronize the feeding with the planting chain to avoid 
:;kip::; in the row, whel'ens with the Lindeman transplanter, the opera
t.OI'S ('(Jltld \'[try the spacing at will within the row, thel'eby I'cdueing 
the Illll11ber of skips. 
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1..: 11.,· L'lidHlIdll '1':11.-1'1;111.1'1' 'I'lli' rlIl,b('!' I'lalllill.~ whl'('1 is adapl
;Ihlt· r" ,t ,\ idp l·ah.!f~ uf pLari~ -..i%p..... 

I·, ••.• j I I ·pLtld I!:.!. r ... • l-lIlL('.! \'.' :l.ln·r-1' \Il'alhl'r ('()lldili()I1~,j 

;. ;.:' q "", III "r '''1' ,"I'i-I', tiftI'll nO-lIlll'd ill lo':-'p,.; or plaul:'. 

,\ :n, I'" ,,( 1'\""-.-:\[' dt'~ ill,!!'. 'IJ!'[JlltiH!!', Ot' all:\I'k" hy fUllgi- 

,,' '"',;,,, llId J:"~J/;,' '" EI1,'k:--(J1l ;tilt! ;-;llIitll (fl/) 1111

'''', , "" t :,,01 Il;d "'\!PIi-ill' ~Ilid) III dl'll'I'IJlilll' IIIPlltlJd:, of pat'k
.:, ,'r'!...;, ",oj -"d' l:"'II,,11 \\1I1l1.1 !lIillilllll.l'I()":-'I'... of llltr.-I'IT:'(()I'::, 


I" '" 1'.1. tll;_ I'fI,dl';lJlltill!!' III 11):--:--1':' \\1'1'1' 11I[Ji:-lill'l' for 

.: ,,!' !,: I : -. \\ ;,,":1 """II1TI·.1:(, ;,,, F. 01' :lIH)\l', alld II\{· rapid 

,f :,., ,:,:'" f'!J!:;l, \\ !11"il • ..-,'IIlTl't\ al ,tlHlllt :l" or nIH'"l'. TIIl'I'!' 

"oj.' :,:"'1"1' '·""--III·lw:t!llJ'" jlt \\(,!I·hnl'dplll'd alld 1'('latin'I,' 


•• ,"....,"\. ":1 'ilJ'\lll'd IIl','-ili 11':tIl'plalltill!!', :-;\1 rf:l('('-d I'.";' 

• 	,i.,,! l' !!"', ,,,,it l'll'kl!l!!, !lIilll'l'ial. \\pn' t'lllllld t(l "'II'\'jn':--pn'l"al 

,.,.... '''11:'':''1'11>; ,.It,d \",,\ ..<1 l"lfll'l' \\:1- ll'l'd 10 '·lIllll'h·tl'ly I'!H'lo:--(' 

i ).,.i "t :i .. I,,-- til' llI11i-lflJ'l'. T"l'\'pci !.!'II:1yull' 1IIII'.'PI·Y ,,((wk 
.,' ,',. '1',/.-,,,,01, ItiJlLI:"I) \\;I~ r"!llld II) t'l'I'O\'I'!' /'I'Olil l'oll:,idl'L' 

EI1'lo('( of "'pacing'. '1'1 .. Ilill'r"IIliI i'"'lllid /illl"l('I' ('Il, "ho"p:t :-;pa('
~ ',f ,t" ;. i ,"'" fill' II'II-phlilill!!' !.!'llllYII!t· (lll dl'Y lalld. TIll'it' 
:" "1 i ,'\1.,.( I jI I: - -l'<lt Ill!!' JI/'.. dIJl'l'd till' III;Jxillllllll tOil

"t • (.1; 1l".1',,1 1"'1"",'11 till' fUll 1'1 It ;tJl,l :--(,'l'!llit yL':tl' at'll'l' 
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tmllsplanting. The company also irwestiglltec1 closer spacings to 
determine .maximum production of rubber within a shorter cycle of 2 
to 3 years. Their experimental spacings ranged from :3() by 3(j inches 
(.b,SJO plants per acre) to a() by (j inches (:W,OOO plants per acre). 
Olson (171) ,* in reviewing their data, which "'as somewhat fragmen
tary, was tlble to find definite indications thn.t rubber yield could be 
l-iubstantially inel"eased by the closer spacings, within a 3-year period. 

For nonin:irratecl land, the. Emergency Hubber Project adopted a 
spacing or 2!:i by :2-1 inches, since it WllS believed that closer spacings 
would not produce as high an ultimate yield of I'ubber because of 
competition £OL' moistur(' (lS()). On irrigtued hUl(1 a closer spacing 
(~K oy ~() incht's) was used extensi,'ely in the belier that additional 
water would inel"ctlse the tonnage at tIll' end of 2 or :3 years, since 
more' plant::; could be supported per unit of land surface. 

[11 ,·iew of the need for producing the maximum yield or rubber in 
the !:ihorte!:ic l)()ssible time, eonsiclcrablc experimental work on stand 
dCllsities was ulldcI'lnkNI to obtain more information on this important 
l'<ubjeeL 

Rl'ynolds (18;;) * reported the eit'eet of sparing Oil shrub grown 
in lllllllProus indil'atol' plots (>::;tablishetl dul'ing th~ spring of 194:2. 
. \t the ('nd of Ihe [i1'g( Sl';l;-;on'S gL'owth, and at midsummer or the sec
ond. veal', lhl're W,lS ft ll'reatel' increase in yield or shrub and rate or 
l'nbllt'1' 1>('1' uen' ill 1:z-i n'eh rO\\'S than in either 24:- OL' 30-inch rows. He 
1'('1t that t.his ('onditiollll1ight not necessarily exist in subsequent years 
bcmuse of a greater incTc"ase in crown volume and shrub weight in 
increl1:'ed row spacing. 

Davis (79) ,* in comptu-ing rubber yields at the end of 21 months 
!'mlll plants gl'OWI1 :It spacinf,'S or 28 by 20 inches and 28 by 10 inches in 
an expcriment:ll planting- at YUl1llL, Ariz., noted a gl'('ater rate or yield 
of rubher per acre on plants spaced 10 inches apart than on plants 
spaecd ~() ill('h('s apart. The grand [['"erage of plants gi ,'en three levels 
of i'ertilizatiol\ al1(1 three len'l" of iLTill'ation was at the rate of 121 
poundg of l'ubb('r p('r acre- in the lO-inch spacing as compared to 101 
pounds in the ~n-inch spacing. Hilgeman (J~4)'* in reporting his 
experillwntal findingg on 1-year-old shrnb at Gila Bend in the Salt 
RiYer District of Arizona, found Ihat :ZH- by 12-inch spacing produced 
:11 the rat(' of:ZlO pounds of rubbcr per acre as l'ompared to n rate of 
1:3(,) pounds for the 28- by 24-inch spacing. :McAfee tllldMiller (150) ,'~ 
in nn ('xperimcHtal planting at Edinburg, Tex., used spacings of 28 by 
10 inches, 2H by 20 inches, fwd 28 by 40 inches, froln which they ob
tained rates of 279, 19i, nnd 10;) pounds of rubber pel' acre, res pcc
ti"ely, after 1:1 months of growth. 

GlH1YU](' planting-s for enH'rg(,IlC'Y production were discontinued in 
the- latter pal't of HH:{. ~\ lIulllbel' or nurseries contained nursery 
stock that would no longcl' be lle-eded. The possibility of harvesting 
such unused llmgt'l'ie-s fol' l'uhlJ('1' pI'oduction lead Kelley et al. (lJ,fJ) 
to inrestigate and compare plant densities in relation to yield of rubber. 
The stands in these lllU'series WHe sufliciently dense to permitthinning 
to almost any desired density. 

•\('C'ol'dingly, ('xploratOI',Y cX(l('riments wel'e ('stablished in the spring 
of HJ.I:·1 :tt foul' nurseries in gomthem Californi:t, seeded in the spring 
of lU4::L Two of thege \\'(,I'e in the hot interior vnlley near Indio, 
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The otllel.' two--the ~an )[atro nUl.'sel'y at San ('lemente and the Carls
bad 11m'SelT ttt O('etlnsi(i.e-wl'l"e within It hitlf mile of the Pncific 
()('l'llll. Hl:re, the, t('mp('I'atul'es amI light intensity are lower and the 
!'l'!tlti,'e humidity highel' than in the [mlio. area, a condition more 
Ile,lr-iy It[>Pl'OXilIllltely that of tite Sn,linas Ynlle)" 

'rhl' plallts in (,Heh Illil'sl'ry wel'e grown in rows 7 inches apart with 7 
I'OWS per 1>('(1, tIl(' beds bl'ing spaced ;")() inehes from center to center, 
Hrfol.'l' thinning to till' de;;il'ecl stancls, there were 10 to :20 plants per 
IiIH'lU' foot of I'OW, By l'lilllinHtillg certain rows and thinning others, 
~ix dl'n:-:itips weI'(' obtail1P<i, mnging' fl'Olll the ol'iginlll, unthinned stand 
to tl ;;pa('jng appl'oxilll:lting ~.~ by H inehes between hills, with two 
plants [1('1' hill. .'.foistoJ't' and frrtilit'y nU'iables were also imposed in 
the:-;p (lXpel'illwnt:;, The plots wen' Sttlllpll'd when the experiments 
WPI'l' llPgull and again betwepll I!J and ~:3 mOllths hom time of seeding, 

,\.t nil four Illll'~el'i('~ thel'p \l'llS an ilH'l'ense in "iL'k1 of nIbbe,' with an 
illl'l'l'll"(' in nllllliJl'r of plants pel' :\(,I'p, thl' untllinned plots producing 
tl\(, Itig-hl':;! vil'ld, Tht' tl\'l'l'llg-e yield of rubbl'l' for all foUL' nurseries 
I'Hoge,it fl'Olli ,!i:\ to Lie; \)(lu'Hls LieI' Here as the spacing wns increased, 
The lIig-lle:-;t yiplcl 01' I'U )bl'I' \\'as obtained in unthinnerJ plots at the 
~all .'.f.u{'o IlUI'S('I'Y, "'jth light ilTigation anc!no fertilizer, a rate of 
i,:l:l(i pOUJl(ls or l'ublll'I' P('[' acre was produt'ed in ~llllonths from seed, 
This was np;u'l'lltly Ill(' highpst yield of rubber Her reported for 
gllllyule for H ('olllpnnthle period of' time, )[o1'e coml1lonly, rates of 
~j[] [() ,[II!) I)(Jllllds of' l'ulJlJl'1' pl'I' acre pel' year \\'ere obtained from field 
plantings, 

Kl'llry pt nl. (l.jfJ) point out that the c1ifl'erences between spacings 
and yi('ld~ might ha\'e bt'pn smaller had the stands been thinned shortly 
nfte'l' sppding, and that thp difl'el'('n(:es in yield of rubber as a result 
of nU'iatioll ill plant (h'n~ity might also ha "e diminished had the experi
IlIPllt 1)('£>11 ('ontlllued o,-pr u long(,1' period of time, 

Tingey (.1,17) dl'signed 1I1l p:q)('l'il1lent in HH;l to (letermine the ell'crt 
of' :-:pa('illg on l'lIlJb('I' yiplcl in glmyulp sown directIyin the Held, Seed
ing Wa~ dOIH' in 1'0"';; spaepd ~H and l·l inches apart. Two months !tfter 
1'1lH'I'g-('nt'l', thp ~s·in('h 1'0\\-:; W('l'(~ thinnpd to \\'ithin-the-ro\\' spacinhrs 
of' :!Il. l~. ;llld Ii ill<'h(>:>, some plot-,:; being left unthinned, The H-inch 
I'()\\'" WPI'l' !ltinllPtl to l~ and (j ineil(>s, some plots being left unthinnec1, 
Pri()!' to thinning th('l'(' \\'('1'(> ltppl'oxinmtely n plants pel' linear foot 
of !.'O\\'. Fl'I,tiliz('I' alld in'ig-ntion \":tl'iables \\'ere also imposed, 

Til :! I 11lf)llth~, thC' i+-In('h, unthil1lwd I'O""S averaged a rate of 825 
flOlIlI<l;-; or l'lIblJl'l' lWI' at'l'e 1'01' all tl'('ntment;;, \\-herens t1w widest 
,.:p;wi ng" 0 f ~s by ~() in('h(,8 (t he standnl'd spacing adopted by the 
1':IlH'I'gt'IH',\' Hllbbrl' Pl'Ojpd) a\-erng-ed :1 ratC' of 2i)(j pounds of rubber 
IWI':\t'I'P. . \ ftt'I' :l:llllOIl t hs, the 1'11bbrr yields of the 14-i nch unthinned, 
and till' :!"'- by ~!)-ill('h spaeings :wl'l'ngrd rates of 1,<18:3 and 535 pounds 
of I'llhh(,I' 1)('1' lLCL'P, l'espectin'ly. the yi'eids for the other spacings ia1l1ng 
lwl \\'('('n t ht'~(' two ext I'Plnes, The highest' yield of rubber (It rate of 
1.711'-; l)(llllHls fl('1' ;t<'I'P a ftpl' ;3:1 months) \\-as obtained from the 14-inch, 
1II1thinll('d planting with light irrigation and no fertilizer, 

Direct seeding of guayule. A major item or expense in the pro
duction of gll:lyulp rubber hilS I>(,pn the maintennnee and operation of 
nllr~('ri('l> lind til(' l'stabli~hm('nt of field plant ings by transplanting 
J)lII'Srl'Y BPNlIillgs, This cost, insofar as it relates to reestablishment of 
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plantings, mlly be partially ovel'come by hlll'Yesting only the upper 
portion OT the plnnts. The above~l'otlncl pnrts may be mowed at or 
neal' the surface OT the ~l'ouncl, lellying the roots in the ground to start 
it Jlew crop. This would eliminate the cost of nurseries and trans
planting Tor l'eestilblishment OT these plantings. However, the initial 
planting -would still require the trnnsplating OT nursery seedlings, and 
I'eestablishment OT stands after one to seyernl mowings would nord to 
be by transplanting. Tingey and Clitford (£.99) found that at the 
pnd of 12 to Iii months the yield OT shrub and rubber from unthir:.ned 
gllaYllle seeded directly in the field was little less than the yield 
fl'om gllaYllle plnntpcl :1(i by :U inches, or 28 by 20 inches, and pomted 
out that the saving in t-ime by not going through the nursery stage 
would be material. 

The planting of g'llnyule eould be greatly simplified and the cost 
l'edueec1 if seeds cOllld be planted dil'eetly in the field. Severnl factors, 
hOll'evel', have made it extl'emely cIiflicult to obtain stands OT gllayule 
by direct seeding, excppt under the most favorable conditions. Gmt
yule seeclis highly light-sensitive anel, in planting, usually cannot be 
('ovel'eclmol'c j-J1Hn VI inch without [t elecI'ease in the number of seed
lings produccd. It is not like lettuce 01' celel'Y in this respect. Seeds 
of these ('I'OPS can be ('o\'ered lUi much as 1 inch without material loss 
of cmergence. Sueh shallow ('over makes it ditricult to provide the 
('onstant moisture needed fOI' ~ermination of the guayule seed. In 
llurscI'ies, this moistul'e can be supplied by overhead irrigation or by 
l'eppated sUl'bee il'l'igations. In field plantings, repeated il'l'igations 
1'0 aSsure tonslallt. moistlll'e arc l'elntively expel\siYe, e\'en on land with 
ilTigation THcilities. In c1l'yland fanning, plantings would be limited 
to seasons whell I'ninfa11 was adequate Tor seed germination and plant 
establ ishment. 

Dil'('et sep(lling of guayule in the ReId, as difi'el'entiatec1 from close 
planting of th(' seNTs in nl1l'sel'ies, £01' the l)l'odudion of seedlings 
for transplanting has bN"n sOllle\\"lHlt more successful t11an c1ired seed
ing fOI' l'uIJ\)l'l' wo(\udioll. Suth planting is similar to direct seeding 
1'01' l'Ilh!JPI' pl'(J(lt!('lioll, hut is limited to ill'PHS equipped for irrigation. 
('Iosf' spa('ill!!, of tllp plants in I-he I'O\\' justifies the incretlsed cost of 
il'l'i!!,alioll to aid in psiahlislllnent of tlH~ planting and to assure rapid 
!!,I'owt h of till" spp(! Ii n!!,s. Extensi ve prod nction of field-grown seed
JillJ!'S lUIS 1)['0\'(>([ superior to intpllsivc nursery production and thus 
repl'esents a, step towal'd field planting of seed. 

Direct seeding for field pI'oductio,n of seedlings. In 19-13, Tingey 
(:2.!,i.* ;"326,* ;!28*) (lpYf'loj)pcl n method of' direct seeding of gultyule 
in GJ'Ppnfipld and Bryan 101l1llS npar Salinas, Calif., \yith promising 
l'psIIlIs. His nlPtho(/ consisted of planl'ing seed on well-prepared seed
beds (luring the 811111me1' wiUI i n tllp rem pel'ittUl'e mngps favorable for 
!!,u:1,YII1c-nn H\'pmge llIaximulII oTil o and an average l1Iinimmu of 
G3° F. The 111Pt11Oc1 of plantillg was similar to tl)at for planting 
lettuce. A Plalwt .rl·. sPNlel' \\'us mOllnted on a sle(llikp frame designed 
to ('over two lWl1s. Sl'ptl wns dl'il1ed in ro\\'s 1+ illehes apart along the 
edges of ilTiglltion flll'I'O\\'s spa('cc128 illehes apart (fig. 5). The press 
wheels \\'('1'(' ofl'spt to Hyoid pac-king the soil OYC)' tl1e seed, which might. 
result in C'rllsting. Sped plnntpcl 110 deeper than Y.I inch gave the 
highest emcl'gencp. 
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At least t\yo ini tial il'l'igations were required for good stands, and 
(wC'<1sionally daily iLTigations were required to maintain at the soil 
surface high rnoisture levels necessary for good emergence of the rela
tively slo\~'-germinating and shallo\\;ly planted guayule seed. There 
was no eli fl'erence in emergence from seeding in preirl'igated moist 
soil and seeding in dry soil (£13.0.* 

Tingey (;B25) * showed that guayule and celery are more sensitive 
til n lettuce to seeding depth and irrigation frequency. The frequency 
of irrigation was partly assoeiated with the rate at which the three 
types or seed emeJ'gecl. Gooel stands of lettuce could be obtained in 
(j days, whel'e:ts n periocl of from 10 to 14 days was required for pre
germinatPc1 guayule seecl, and se\'eral days longer tor dry guayule 
:-:eed. relery required hom 17 to 20 days. In contrast to guayule, 
i<.'ttuC'c ('ould be planted to a depth of 1 ineh without showing differ
enres in emergence. Celery, seeded in dry soil, was somewhat lower in 
!.'mer-genC'!.' for rhe I-inch depth. 

Davis ('74,* 7U',* 11,* 18*) C'onductecl further direct seeding experi
ments in the 8n linas area to determine the effects of ti11age and land 
pl'ep,tl'ation, irrigation practices, seeding on dryland, and the types 
of llUl"Sery beds best Sll ited for field growing of transplants. Data in 
these l>xperiments largely confirmed the findings of 'ringey cited above. 

Davis found that deep at' shallow ground preparation for seedbeds 
did Hot att:ect emet'gence in initially poor areas, nor did it affect the 
numbeL' of seedlings emerging after different numbers of irrigations. 
Fsing \'itt'ious types of seedbeds al\d spacings, he succeeded in getting 
seedlings at high density for transplanting, although his experiments 
were designed primarily to deternnne the limits of spacing for use in 
nursery production of seedlings under furrow irrigation. Rows seeded 
4: inches apart on the bed could be cultivated by machinery. 

Various attempts at seeding on dryland usually resulted in failures. 
In the Salinas area, the temperatures during the rainy season are too 
low for good germination, and the summers are too dry when the 
t(>m peratures are optinmm for germination. 

In yiew of frequent, failures and inconsistency of results with direct 
seeding for the purpose of pmducing nursery transplants in the field 
Itt the Edinburg irrigated unit in the lower Rio Grande Vaney of 
Texas, Cowley (65)* conducted a. small experiment to determine if 
pregerrnination of seed was practical where irrigation water is avail
able. Th!.' geneml praetice in the area had been to plant dry seed, with 
two to tOllr subsequent irrigations. Cowley planted both dry and pre
germinated seed at a depth of 1h to lA inch on single-row beds 6 inches 
l1igh and spaced 28 inches apar't. Seeding was done on January 12, 
HH5, with a Planet Jr. planter, at the rate of 10 pounds per acre. The 
plot was row-irrigated immerliately following the planting. One 
subsequent irrigation was applied on .January 27, and 2.19 inches of 
rain fell behwen Jannary 5 and February 13. 

('ollnts were made on .January 26 and February 7 and 24. These 
indicated that pregcnninated sef'd was vastly superior to dry seed, 
and the l'llIergen('c ,vas far in excess of It field stand. The emergence 
from the dryseed did 110t take place until .January 18 and continued 
ror almost ~ months [liter the planting was made, whereas the emer
genee of the pr~germinated seed was 11eal'ly complete when the first 
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count was made. Cowley stated tlHlt the gradual increase in the 
emergence of the dry seed wa.s possibly the result of gradual increase 
in the averilge tempel'atures during the test. Pregermination of seed 
apparently rnodified the influence of pre-emergence temperatures in 
the field. 

Later in the spring, Cowley (07) * designed a small, exploratory 
test to determine the possibility of establishing nursery stock during 
the hot summer months in the Lower Rio Grande Valley by direct 
:.:eeding in the field. This plot was seeded on May 25 at the rate of 
fi pounds each of pregel'minated and dry seed on small beds 17 inches 
ap11rt and approximately 5 inches high. The initial irrigation was 
followed by eight additiollal il'l'igations o\'er a period of 3 months, 
<luring which intermittent rainfall totaled S.Ut inches. The maximum 
temperntures during the germination period ranged from 93° to 98° F. 
Stand counts were made on .Tune IG, .July 2, and Angust 28. The 
initial emergence of the pregerl1linated seed was vastly superior to 
that of dry seed. ('ounts made on .Tuly 2 demonstrated that seedlings 
at the rate of 1,:325,000 per acre could be established during the hot 
season. Losses of seedlings from June 16 to August 28 amounted to 
'1-1.3 percent fL'om pre!!'erminated seed and 52.2 percent from dry seed. 

TfLylor (tElS) mentions a latm' trial made by Cowley in July when 
the maximum temperatures ranged from 95° to 114° F., during the 
germination period. Poor results were obtained, and the stands were 
so uneven as to mask the effects of the treatments. 

Taylor (fJJ:3) summarized the experiments of Hilgeman designed for 
the production of nursery seedlings in the Salt River Valley in 
Arizona. 

I<.:xperiments in the Salt River Valley were made on a rather heavy 
day loam soil having a field moisture capacit.y of 21 to 35 percent and 
It wilting point of 10 to 1:1 percent. Problems of tilth in seedbed prepa
ration and crusting during emergence in such soil apparently were 
not se rio us. 

High summer, and low winter. temperatures limited the seasons 
feasible for stnnd establishment 1.0 spring and fall. However, fall 
seedings wem found impradical hecause the temperatures after No
vember 1 were too low for growth, and the young seedlings were 
highly sllsceptible to disease at this time. The most feasible sowing 
seaSon was late ~[arch to late ~ray. The maximllm-minimum tem
pel'at-me limits fol' direct seeding in the Salt River Valley were given 
as 100° F. and ,:WO F .. respectively. 

Best stands 1\'ere obtained by sowing threshed seed at a depth of 
lis to %6 inch with It loose soil CO\'er in rows located on the shoulders 
of the seedbed 1 t.o :2 illches ab(n-e the irrigation ,,,atel' level of the 
furrow. lITigation "'as begun immediately after sowing and con
tinued until the beds were satUl'nted across from turrow to fut'l'ow, 
after which light irrigations were given at suflicient intervals to keep 
t·he soil moist until the stand was established. Irrigations were then 
('eclueecl in :frequency. It was obsenee! that, whell t11e pL'imary leaves 
were appearing on the seedlings, the roots had penetrated toa depth 
of 8 to 10 inches. The surface soil could then be allowed to become 
(Iry, t·hus reducing damping-ofl' diseases. Although this drying caused 
a loss of some of the weaker seedlings, the loss was less than that which 
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o('eu L'l'ed from disease at hi~her moisture len~ls, To compensate for 
post-emergenee losses, n. minimum sowing rate of 50 viable seeds per 
line:tL foot was recommended, 

To avoid the effeets of alknli in seeding beds for the experimental 
production of nursery srock ill the ){esilla \'alley (Anthony) of New 
.\[exieo. DtlVis (7;;),* ill the SlIlIllller 0 f ID,l:{, devised a bed shaper 
which formed tt slmrp l'idge of soil with narrow, le\'el sheh-es on the 
two sides of the ridge abollr midway up the slope and about 3 inches 
abo\'e the bottom of the irrigation fUlTo\\", The seed was sown on 
tlll'se shelYes, t1w drill rows being 10 inches apart on the l'iclge and 18 
inehes apart il('I'O!"S the irrigation furrows, Thus. the water "sllbbecl" 
up to tIl(> s€'ed and tIl{' ",ieklike Het.ion of the soil eaused It concentra
tioll of rhe salts alon~ the crest of the ridge, From seeding 32,64, and 
l~H pounds of seed. per fI.cre, production rates of 513,701, 1,16:3,923, 
and ~.{il7,!)5H seedling-s per ncre. respecti,'ely. were obtained, 

\\'ar(i111(', ('xp('rinwntal work thus indicated the practicabilit.y of 
gf'Owinj! llUl'Sl'tT stock undet' furrow irrigation in the field, eliminat
ing the (,xP(,llS;~'(' o\'erhencl irrig-ation practices inherited from the 
Int('reontitl(,tltal Hl1bber Company, The growinj! of nursery stock 
onlt Inrge scttle lInd('!.' fUlTO\\' irrigation was demonstrat('d in 1948 in 
plantings established at Salinas and at Shafter, Calif. (8). This rna
terild reduction in cost of ntlt'Sery plants reduced the margin between 
transplantinj! n.nc1 direct ~.('C(ling to the point where the advantages of 
direct; ;;e('diJlg Wl'l'C less oJ)\'ioll:> than they had appeared earlier (7). 
Fll rt hPl'1I10L'l', dev('lopnwnts in t mnsplant ing maclunery permitting the 
spacing of nut'sery stock as close as 4: to 6 inches apart in the row 
removed the diflienlties of securing stands of any desired density, 

In HHR. Hunter (127') * established at Salinas approximately 2 acres 
of guayle planting for the purpose of derel'll1ining the practicability 
of growing llUt'Sl'ry sto('k by fUt'l'o\\' ilTigation, On .June 2, two rows, 
1~ inches apar'[ \\"('I'e ~~'l'(ll'd appl'oximnrely 12 ineh deep on low ridges 
:-;paced ~~ i\ldH'~ apat·t. ~e(>(liJ)g- was clone with tractor-mounted 
Pia twt .J t', ~p('dpl'~, a t the t'nlr. () f Ii POlllHls pet· aCl'e of dry, threshed seed 
of nll'il'ty iin:~ [gl'l't1linahility aiJout ,1:5 p(,l'e('nt), Daily irrigatjons 
\YPl'l' gi\,pn dUl'ing tlw lin;( (i day~ to itlEme germination, 'Y·eeds 
:rpt:e hlt·rcrl'ly ('(Jtltt'olll'd, by ~il Spl':ly~, :-itancl (,ol~nts c1urin,g the ~all 
llldwatl'( alt a\"l'l'Hge of 10,1 transplantable seedltngs per lmear foot 
of row. tIl(' ('(I\lintlptl( of ap)ll'oxinmtely -WO,OOO plallts per acre, 

Tire :-;roek frotll this Illlt'S(,t'}, \\"ns llsed in .January transplanting 
(t-ial" at :-iltnftpl', Calif, ,1llel at- Dilll'j', T('x, The unusNl pOI,tion of 
tIlt' l\lIr,spry \\'ll:' lwltl on.'t' in ID,ln as reEt'n"e plantin!! matet'ial (9), 
.\ f(PI' ~ yeat's of growth. it, was still of satisfactory size for trans
planritl!!, The ('ost of tllaintainin!! thi" J1ursl'\.'\' throu!!IlOllt tire second 
YP,ll' w:i~ small, Irl'igation \\'ll:' 11tH I'Pqllil'e(l nlHl only'two cultivations 
\1'('1'(' llPCPS;;ttI'Y, Xo han(l labor WaS in\'oln'd. 

Sarisfat'tol'Y I'Psnits were also ohtailll'(l ill a. flll'rOw-irrignted, 
nlll·S(·I',\"~l'p(ljll.!! (,X]Jl' ri llH.'tlt ill\'(Jh'ill~ appl'oximately 1 acre at Shafter, 
('ali!'. in luI," ~ray of 1!Hl-I (J,!il.* Seeding nt the rate of:3 pounds of 
tltl'l·"lwd :-;pt'd Jlt'L' Het'(' wa:; dOlll' \\'ilh Plallet .Jr, plantel's at a depth 
of 11 to 12 inch, :-iillglp roW" \\'('1'(' plantP(l Oil ridgt's :30 .inc'hes apart. 
TIlt.'PC' flllTOW irrigatiolls \\'('t'(, gi\'l'tt dlll'ing th(' fit'st we('k following 
:5eeding, atld Ell rt h('1' i l'l'ig;lt ions wel'e !!i\'l'tl as lleeded, Stand counts 
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made in October on unthinned plots indicated un approximate rate of 
240,000 transplantable plants pel' acre, It was estimated that, by 
planting two rows insteacl of one on the rid~e (thus doub1in~ the 
seeding rilte), well on~r twic'e this number of plants might ha\'e been 
produced, 

Preliminary nursel'y seedingstudies were initiated on approximately 
~2 acre of irrigated !antI assi~ned to the r,s, Del?t1rtment of A~ri
('lIltm'e by rhe Texas .\gricultural Experiment Station at "Tinter 
Ha ,'el1, Tex" in the fall of 10-:1:8 (121) ,* Biweekly phtntings were made 
fl'Ol1l :,..ieptenlbel' to DC'cember Hud Il>ss frectuently until )Iarch, Ynri
abIes lInder stuely ineludp(1 date of seeding. depth of seeding, ilnd 
frequPllcy of iITig;lt'ion..\11 plantings \\'ere made on ricl!res Hi inehes 
apart. wit.h fUlTow ilTigation. ~ollle good stands were ob'tained in the 
XOV'Pl1lber and De('elllbel' plantings, Densities of 8 to ·10 pl:tnts per 
lineal foot were obtained whel'e two or t'lll'ee irrigations were given 
and dlT. threshed Reed plantN.l at leRs than \,12 inelt deep at' rates of 
;1 to 0 pound::; prl' H('I'e. ~\ lo\\' tE'mpel'atUl"e on t.he ni~ht of .Tanunl'Y :~o 
kined all plants ('x(,E'pt SOI1l(' of t hose in the September nncl OetobE'1' 
plnntings, 

Tpst plantillgs fot, thE' Pl'o(/u(·tion of nUI'sery stock were continued 
PI'PL'Y mOllth at mtt's of fi and!) vouncls of !-,el'd per acre, with two or 
r1l1"Pt' irrigation'.i (t}). SUl11ll1el' plnntil)CTs were not successful. Jan
llIu-y plantings wE'l"e spotty. Oood stan~s were obtained in the other 
Illonths. 

DUl'ing tILE' spring and SUllll11pr of HJiil, the (iut1yule Seedling Stock
piling Projp("( (4ii)* seedell 1,1:")5 acres of field nurseries with row 
;;ptleillg "Hl"ying from.olle ro\\- 1(; to :20 inc-hes apart on Hi· to 20-il:ch 
hpcls to rwo rows l~ IlIelWS apart on !3()- to ·1:O'lI1ch beds, dependlllg 
upon the a\'ailnbl£> equipl1lE'nt of the fal"lllS whel'e lanel was leased, 
SonIC' ():~7 neres had to hp abantlon(>d before the end of the year because 
of ;u.l\·el'se f;u'!o)'s, ilH'luding wa.shing of seeded beds by heavy rains, 
damage ~Y hail, ('x('es~i\'e .temperatures durinK summer l)lantings, 
\\'l>Nls r(>:-lls!all! to ;;('Ie(:tl\'e 011 sprays, and POOl' sot! types, Some sods 
wel'(> not Ruirablp 1'0/' suuilTigatioll, and it was impossible to retain 
stands on clay soi!.s. 

Direct seeding for rubber production. In the fall of 19-:1:3 and 
spl'ing () t' ID+1-. I fallsen (121) * nUlCle eli reet seeding trials in the Bak
(,I"!">lield art'lL of California. The design and results of these experi
nH'nts \\'('l'(> brit-Ih- ;;un11l1:tl'ized as follows: 

"Din>('! ;;(>('(\ing tTial;,; Wl're IlHldp at "~a::('o illlcl Lamont in the Bnk
Pl';,;fipld Di:-;tri('t III tht' fall of LD·!-:\ and the spring of 11)+J, to ('ompal'c 
with Illll';;l'/'Y propagation n/Hl Imllsplanting for" etl'ecti\'encss in field 
pro(hwtioll or gutlyule. The trials \\'el'e made on )'epresentati\'e soi)s, 
;L loamy Hill' :-all<1 at L:Ull0W ",)(1 : :iandy loam at "Yasco. The trml 
"irl's wel'e pl'eil'l'igatE'd to l>1·;I.~ [:1~~ soil:; to field C'apacity. Thl'e~he~l 
(It·\, ;;('(>d tUHl lIntltl'eshe<i pl'c'-gerllllltntecl seed were lIsed, and the IrrI
gatioll tI"P;lt'nH.'Ilts following" sowing \\'(>re \·:tried, ;\S WitS depth of So\\'

ill,!!. Emngl'IH'(, Wlls ge))('rnl J'l'ganl1es;,; of tl'('atment; but \\'as best 
\\'!1{'I"l' so\\'in:1: \\'as ;;hallow and the eo\'ering uni 1'01'111. 

"'Ypeds pl.'esl'ntecl quil(> fl problem, as tltey grew i'aster than the 
gun.ytt!p :;('edlingR. I land weeding was slo\\' and Yel'y expcnsi,'e, and 
llltldJiIll' cultinltion dillicuJt to ae('omplish without damaging the 
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seedlings, ,Yeak oil sprays gaye fair weed control and l11111UllUm 

dltlll:lge, ,Yind storms ctlu;;ed damage to the fall plantings, and severe 
mill:-:tol'nls, to thC' ;;\>I'ing plantings, Dnmpini;-otf afl'ected the spring 
pllllltings ::;eriously in humid weather, ' 

"[nigat ion almost tla iIy from so\\'ing to emC'rgence was found nec
p:-;::;tU'y to get :t g()oc\ stam\. At least n\'C' irrigations in 30 days were 
l'p<[lIil'ed for p,.;tabli::ihIllPnt. ('ncler the loeal conditions, pI'eirrigation 
was a l::lo a necessity, 

"The plantings on the lightest soils were considered failures, 
"-atpr facilitips were eriti('al. .As to ('osts, the establishment of the 
dlt'Pl't :ippdlillg,.; is far IIIOre expensin' than the establishment of trans
plnnls Oil il'l'i¥tltecllands," 

l>irt'('t :;t1pdlng trial:; in the Indio lLrea of Ctdifol'l1ia were consider
ably llIort' :-:l\{,('p:-::.:ful tlmn tho,.;(' Illtide in the Bakerst-ielcl District. 
Foi'lowillg pl'elilllin:lry :.:eeding trial,.; made by ('litfonl (02)* at the 
\-,:-i, Dale (]ardt'n, Indio, Calif", Hai::;e (/16') * made plantings on 24, 
al'l'p:-i of 1ll'\\"lr l'p('lailllPcl (\p::;prt III lid ol1lhe Bell Hanell north of Indio, 
Till' :-ioil [yp(: \1':1:-: ('Ia:'::-iilied as "Coachella :-)and" alld the sudace soil 
"()lJ..;j..;[('(\ or a 1Il'[t'I'Ogt'lIPOlIS l1Iixllll'e of dune sand and poody pul
\'Pl'izp([ silt ami. ('lay dods, Organic matter content ,ras extremely 
I() w, 

Pprio(\i(' plantilll.!"; Wl'l'(' made between September 29 and October 
:n, [!) ~:l, both pl'l'gPt'll1inatPll Hllll dry seed being used, To satisfy 
Olll' of till' l'l'(l'til'PII1PlItS of the eXpel'1l11ent, since it was designed to 
ipst tltl' feasibility of growing gutlyu\e as a row CI'OP by dil'ect seeding, 
the pl:Ult:-; IHHl to be thit'k l'Hollgh to block out a ,.;pacing of 7 inches 
withill til(' I'O\\', :-iel'tiillg w:t;; done wirh a Planet .Jr, seeder :It a maxi
IlUlnl I'atl' or l.') [lollllds pel' :u're, :-iidp dre~sings of nitrogen fel'tilizer 
at till' ntle or ~;)[) pOllnds pel' aere, which later pl'o\'ed to be beneficial, 
\I'('I'(i applied, Following all initia1 il'l'igatioll, it, \\'as found necessary 
to irrigatp at I('a:-:t ('\'('I'y othl'l' day to a total of six irrigations, 

OI>::;(,I,\,,\tioll:; \\'('re nmde wil(,1l tite seedling'S became well established, 
:-;ati,.,fa('toI'Y t'll1prg('nC'c was obtained froill seedings made between 
:-ipptl'llIhpr ~!) alit! Ol'tOl'{'I':2~ in spite of high soil [tlld air temperatures, 
\\'lti('it OrlPIl I'pi\{'hed lIO F, (iood emergence was apparent for pre
,!!;Pt'llIillatp(l sl'l'd ~d'lpI' :l or -I: days and from 5 to 7 days for ell'y seed, 
:-i()wing!1 IlHulC' Oil (ktobl'l' ao and ;H resulted ill a very poor stand, 
whidt was lalpr abandoll(\d, Th(' failure was attributed largely to the 
low soil tl'lIlpPl'tlrtll'es I\'ilieh dropped to ,.;ome\\'ltat below 50° F, Some 
of tlIP ::;ttutd,.; \\'('I'e t'on::;idprably damaged by bin\s, 

Haise eOIlClll(led that dry s(,pcl was as satisfactory as pI'egermilulted 
:o;ppd allli that it l'ollll\ltn\'p hl'pn ::;0\\'11 at a much lo\\'pr rate than the 
\.') I)(JlIIHls jll'l'tl('l'P lI:-ipd, alld that the sowing should be made from 
~ ~ 10 I,~ illch dp('j> \\'ith daily il'l'igatioll!1 until gel'mination is com
pip!!" tn tit£' .Il1dio :lI'('a, frollllite Bt:tndpoint of wind,.; and frequency 
alld, illlPIl:-iity or BtOI'IlIS, litl' h(\st, tilllP to plant i,.; ill the fall of the year 
rat hpr rlwn ill Ill(' :-:pl'illg, :-ill('('I'!1Bful :-;talld,.; are doubtful when 
lllinil1llllll :-ioil tPIl\IH'I'ttluI'P::; rail bplol\' 0W' F, 

.\l'!'ordin!! to ('OWll'Y ((j,)') *, PHI'\iPI' rpsul(s indicating that direct 
Ih,I(1 ,,('('dill,!!; ml" not pnwti<-al in '1\,,,,<1:-; \\'('1'(' ill agl'cPlllcnt with results 
ohiailll'd ill tltl' plnnling !-'P:t:-:Oll or I!H:~-+~, ill which direct seedillg 
t dab Oll il'l'igatl'd IUlld \\'PI'(' ('ITatic allli Iho~)e Oil drylancl areas failed, 
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Uenttributed these faillll'es to climatic conditions throughout the year 
ill southern Texas that were ~enerally unfavorable for the establish
l\1ent of gU:l),ule seedlings, pal'tieulal'ly on dry Janel. The rainy pe
dods around the months of .\fay and September are aJso characterized 
by Idgh tempemtllt'l's and resulting high e\'itporation losses, and heavy 
\\'('(\(1 infestatioll normally o('l'ul'ring at this time, 1Veed competition 
to~,wthel' witlt heat injllry seemed to be the [tch'el'se factors for sumlller 
planting, ~\lthollgh tCll1ppmtul'l's are lo\\'er during the winter, this 
pPl'iod IS eiltll'aetprized by seHllty minfall and high winds which tend 
to intellsify the 1I10istuI'e tlefieipncy, 

('o\\,1py \\'IIS alJle to ()\'pj'{'ollle these adn:l'se climatic conditions by 
ph'all fallowillg dul'illg lhl' spl'ing, .:ummer, and fall months of 104+ 
to !'OllsPt'\'l' flllltlxillllllll of the watpr that fell during the rainy periods, 
rn Xo\'embel', t'IH.'l'e was an l'xcel1ent ;;upply of stored moisture to 
within ~ illci!('s or tlU' soil sudal'p, and small exploratory tests were 
ilritiatP(1 and ('onl inul'd throughout the winter months, A modified 
Jllalltill~ tP('I~lliqlll' W,l:-; lI:-:pd, !n~'oh'ing th,e dri!Jing ot the seed at v~u'
lOllS ([Plltlis III (he bottom ot· i'UlTowS of \'arloui) WIdths nlacle wIth 
li;;!PI'sho\'e!:;, HC'sl ::lauds \\'PI'C obtained from prcgerminated seed at 
:l llppth oJ I, inch ill the lJottolll of lltU'l'O\\', e]pHn furrows from Zlh 
to ;~ ilWlll's dppp, In lJlIp tdal hl' obtailled approximately 10 plants 
(H·t' foot of' row with K pounds of seed pel' :1('re, The stands in general 
\\'1'1'(' sOIllPwltat il'l'l'gulat' bl'(,tluse of the dilliculty in maintallling a 
111\ i fOl'm :-;h:tllow soi I ('ovet', 

('0\\'1(>,Y W.l) *' found t hat planting in it \yater furrow was not prac
I ical IUlI\(>!' :l'l'igtltion, owing to the Inck of ("ontrol of the water, which 
w:\ ...lwd :-oil illtn the fUITO\\', ('o\'l't'ing the se('(l to nn excessive depth. 

Tay)ol' IJ/,J) Sllllllltarized tltp experimental WOI'I\: of Davis for the 
l':-tnhlishnH'llt of iip](l stallds in the Yuma )[esa and Poston areas of 
,'-rizona. 

Tit!' YUllla .\Ipsa (j('(,lIpip:-; a :-;trip of true desert land hummocky, 
"illtl-h)o\\,1l :-:1ml from ;1 to 7 mile:; wide along the C010rado HiveI' 
~ottt!J of till' (iila Inn't', Thl' principal limiting factoL'~ in this area 
\\!'I'(! l'x('(':;sin'ly high i.f'nlpel'Htul'cs,anc1storms, and dilliculties in 
llmill\aining mobtlll'l' during gt'l'minntion, 

'I'll(' :-;('n~OIl", ",hi('1i ga\'p lhp only promise for su('cessful direct seed
ing \\'('l'P a fall ]>PI'iod 1'1'0111 September 20 to Xovembel' 15 and an 
PH I'!,Y spring Pl'I'iO( l hN ween Fl'hl'un ry 1 and April 15, 'when the max
imulll tt'lllpel'tli.llI'P limit of' !JO'J F, wus not ordinarily exceeded, B\'en 
rlu'll, t lIP instability of tltp :-;and made the handling of irrigation water 
wjthon! I'l'odillg 01' Hooding I he seeded rows, dlllicult, In general, 
"I:tne!:> oiJtnill('d 1'1'0111 <lin'!'! s('ecliHI! :tt the Yuma Mesa Station were 
I'PPOl'lpd to (w bplipr tlmn those froln trnnsplantingat any time, 

On lwtwil'l' tioils :\t Poston, .\1'iz" a. direct seeding trial, made in 
()('[OhPl', yicldl'd an anl'age' unifol'm stnnd of about 10 sf'cdlings per 
linNu' foot. Stand:-; of OM to !HJ pel'cpnt wel'p obtained in plots \\'hel'(> 
tl\l' S('('{llillgs WPl'(' lhillllNl to sparinl!s of G. 12, anelHi in('i1es, By 
Ilrl' following .\pril. llwti(1 plallt~ \\"('I'P about -Ph inches tall, whill' 
tlio:,p ,,('('<1.(>(1 at 111(' :-;ttllll' tinlt' at tit(> Yuma. Shttion I':Inged from 2 to 7 
inc1w:-l in height. 

Taylor (JJ.j) also :>ullllltnriz('(1 till' din'ct sf'eding IrialB by Crain and 
Dn.\-js (m) * for field production of guayule in the MesillfL Ynlley 
(AnthollY) of ~('w ,\(cxico, 
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The soil of the tract used for these trials ,,'as Gila silt loam, mod
el'lm'ly to \'el'y al kaline. Tem perature::; wer:e too low for direct seeding 
ill \\-il1t('r or for sLll'vival of seedlings from late fall piantinl:,rs. Sum
Iller tC'lIIpcmtures were not exeessi ve. Cmin, after btl"ing ilwestigated 
many ol' the, sowing techniques employed in o[her areas, succeeded in 
nbtaining stands only by sowing seed in the bottom of irrigation fur
1'011':-;. _H first, this lllC'thod did not tLppear pra<:lical because of scour
tlW in some plaees and silting in others. He was able to overcome 
th~,.;(' obstaciC's by seeding at a depth of]18 to 1/4, inch, or just enough to 
[n'e\'l'nt the sl'l'.l fl'om wa,;hing a.way. By controlling the water to 
llIinimize scouring and silting, good stands were obtainecl on 12 acres 
:->('('(h'd in the month 01' t-;eptember, 

("pOll L\'sumption of the guayule experimental work after the liqui
dtHiOIl of lllC' wartillle Emel'gency Rubber Project by the r.s. Depart
n1l'nt of .\griC'ultlln'in ~\ugust lU-n, int('rest was again centeL'ed on 
diree( seeding. Experiments were established at Salinas and Shafter, 
('lllif., and at "'intet' Ha\·ell, Tex., to determine the feasibility of 
diL'l·('t seeding as a mCans of quickly and cheaply establishinO' field 
stand:-;, as w('11 as lipid nurserics. Earlier investigations (7) had 
~hown that llireel sepding was feasible under some conditions, but its 
I!:Pll!'L'ltl useful ness hlHl not been demonst mtce!. 
, Eal'lil't' work had also indil'ated that doser: spacing in the row 
yipldl'<l lllore rubber pl'r al'l'(, for short-cycle production than wider 
spllt·ing. The planters ltmilllble at the t-ime permitted IS-inch spacing 
wltieh wtu; about the clost'st that could be obtained. Therefore, atten
tion WllS di rp('[ed to the possibi I it v of establishing dense direct seedings 
v:hit'l\ COUlll be thinned to the- (lesil'ed spacing, thus eliminating the 
IWlWy expellse or filling in bylrand. Direct seeding, ho\\'ever, pre
~'pnle.d dilliculties bl'tunse of specht! conditions required for the germi
ll!ltion of the seed, the lack of vigor of the young seedlinf,rs, and the 
11('('(1 tor special or haml carl' in th inning. 

During tire summer of HHS, Hunter (1B7)· planted approximately 
l~ lUTe;; by direct seeding under row irrigation, for the purpose of 
('stalJlishing fiC'ld stnnds for thinning to deSired spacinl:,rs. Two-thirds 
or the an':~ was planted with one row on 2S-illCh ridges and one-third 
\l'IlS pitlllte(l with t\\'o rows, l~ inehes apart, on simIlar ridges. The 
:-t;wds of guaynle plants WeL'C among the best ever obtained by dire<\t 
sl'l'cling. 

In ttl(' fall of trHIl, studies of diL't,tt seeding Oil dry land were begun 
Oil tlpproxilllntely ,~ acr('s of non-irl'igated ,Vebb fine sandy loam as
~il!:ne<l by tl1l' 'l'l'xas Agricultural gxp('rinwlt Station at ,Vinter 
I f;wl'n, Tex. Variables included rate of seeding, depth of seeding, 
fUl'row, flat, and l'idgc planting, presenee and absence of windbrea.ks, 
:tIHl nOY<'l'ing llmterial for seeds sut-II as soil, wood sluwings, and sand. 
B{'ginning Oetobcr i, five monthly plnntinf,rB were made. In Novem
beL' It wind ('ol11pletply destroyed till' Octoher phtnting by co\'ering or 
ai>m(ling the plants with sand. Stands obtailled from the November 
11lHl J)('('('mlH'1' s('('dings wen' kill(·d by fL'eezing on .Janllal'Y 30. The 
planl in~ madl' on .Jnnu:l.l'y 10 had not el11eL'gcd 011 .January 30 and was 
:\ P/~ll1'('nt I),• dp:->lro,):e(l. by low {,el.n pcmtu n's b,efor~ cmel'gcnc,e. . 

.llll'tlH'l· ip:-;ts of <lII'l'('t S('('<1111g on dryland III Texas continued to 
gil'(\ pOOl' and IIIIC('rtain slands l'egnrdlcs:-> 01' the dif\'el'ent rntes of seed
ing, difl'I'I'('nt Il}('thoc!,; of sped bed preparation, and difl'eren( methods 
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of covering the seed (9), Crusting of the soil and variable weather 
conditions appeared to ma.ke direct seeding on clrylancl very hazardous, 
[t WitS concluded that transplanting of seedlings from irrigated nur
series is the only feasible means of planting dry lanel areas in southwest 
Texas, 

Direct seeding in wastelands. Direct seeding of wastelands, either 
fot' the reestabl ishment and en l'iehlllent of na ti \'e stands, OL' the estab
lishment of guayule for the proc/uetioll of a reseLTe supply of l'l1bbeL' 
i'Ot' C'1lH'rgem'y li!.;e, lI:l:; also been attempted, but without signilicant 
SlIceess, This elfort has included the sowing of improved strains of 
f.,"tI:1yule in nllti\'e stands, airplane. sowing of guayule in brush lands, 
and hand sowing of guayule seed with 01' without :':ome pl'epal'atioll 
of the soil surftl('e before planting, In "e\'ernl instances, the weather 
('ol1d itions pt'o\'e(l n Ill10st idea I 1'01' the ini t ia I e!:itab1ishnwnt. of the seed
lings, Ho\\'e\'el', ('\'en good init ial stands of young seedlings failed to 
s\ll'yi\'e the plant eOlllpetition and dt'ought that followed, 

,\('Callum (153), in H):W and in the following several years, made 
,.;erious efrol'ts to reesta.blish guayule in )[exico, Approximately 500 
pounds 0 f sept! werp se:lttered in yarious places O\'PL' e1eared-off ground, 
a portion of witieh. w:u:; hatTo\\'Nl to cover the seed, The. results ob
t<Lilll~(L \\'('I'e from notllinl! to an :l\'C'mge or t\\'o or three seedlings per 
s(tuare yare!. By tlw end of thE' first summer, most. of these ,,'ere gone, 
atld thl' l'Pltlaindl'I' diN} front subsl'quC'nt drouth:;, Best initial results 
\\'PI'P oblainpd on good valley soil in a cooler e1imate where 50 acres 
\\'Pt'P ;;own, Hpre t'he enl'ire stand tweraged 10 to 15 plants per square 
yanl and. grew well during the first yea't' and following summer, but 
all Wl're killed by frost dut'ing thp next, \\-intE't', 

,\.ttpmpts nt direC't seeding at \-al'ious places in Texas also failed, 
SllNllings ('lUll(' up only on '(It'cpared land, cleared and plowed, and 
t hC';;e wl're llllablt'to ('otllpNe with the weeds and grass I"lmt followed 
the fir:;! mins, In his [lC'COUllt, Dr. McCallum stated that "in the 
Plld we did !lot ha \'P a single plant that had groWll from the seed we 
,.;owed," 

Tn 1l101'e n'('pnt yl'HrS, emphasis W:ll:; placed on tests to determine 
till' po;;sibility of l';;tablishing stands on wastelancls to serve as living 
I'PSPI'\'('S of l'llbber (/)), In 'i)PC'l'mbl'L' l(HS, an aiL'plane seeding test 
\\'a" IlHtdp on so anes, inelllding foul' types of tpL'J'ain and cover, on 
llll' I'Pspt'\'al lOll at Camp Pendleton, nPtlL' Oeeansicle Calif. In the 
spring of IH-W, :l t'pw se('dlings were found, but in 

1
Xoyember 194:9, 

liD :-,('(:dlings WPl'e Ob:::PtTPd in t he entire a.rea, 
III l"l'bl~llnry and .\[al'ell 1!);iO, wllstcl:l1ld plantings of both broad

(':l'it :-,('p([ and nlll'Sl't',\' stoek WI;'I'(' made in eaeh of the following unused 
«'('(h'I'al land. :U'PHS in ('ali fOl'nia: Los P:lclres Xation:d Forest, near 
Pow; Fort Ord, lll'tlr ~[otltel'e'y; Camp Pendleton, near Oceanside; 
('amp Hobetts, Mal' Pm;o Rohle.";; aneL San .foaquin Experimenbd 
Hall.gp, tlPHr ()'~l'als (Iff), Of thps(' lin' lo('atiolls, only the I..os 
Padl'(I"; Xatiollal Forpst a.nd FOlt Or<l plantings slll'\'i\'cc[ the sum
1I1pl', both tmllsplnnts :tI1(L sl't'dlitlgs appearing well established in 
diskpd arl'as at Fm't Onl in tilt' fall of 1D;>tl. Bv the <iumll1er of 
JH,i J, 110\\"('\'('1', tlH' gl'a;-;,.; and bt'll,.;h ('0111 pPl i t iOIl, (Iestr'o~'ed by the 
dbking, had IJl'('otlll' I'('('slnbli;;hl'll alld hnd t't'owdecl out most of' the 
gllnyull', Tlrl' l'('maining /'pw plants appetu'pc! to be dying, In the 
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Camr Roberts anel San Joaquin areas, disking helped to get the 
sepdhngs started, but these did not survive the summer. 

Since the spring of 1950 offered favorable growing conditions, the 
failure 01' these trials indicated the tinlikellhood that guayule seed
lings 01" transplants could establish themselves wel1 enough to survive 
the CDlllpetition with brush and grass uncleI' the dry summer conditions 
in Calil:ol"nia (1.3). 

Eight trial plantings, ill\·olving both seed and transplants, were 
made ill :\farch l!);){) on uncuH i vatecl rangeland under different soil 
lllHL grazing conditions at t he Texas AgI"icultul"tl1 Experiment Station, 
Sonom, '!'px" ObseL"\"ittions were made in the spring of ID51. Despite 
fanmLbll' r,lillfall n.nd good initial stands, sUlTi\"nl was YCL"y sparse, 
owing to gmzing and grass competition (10, II)" The pelleted seed 
Ils('(L. in Ilw:;e t'xperiments did not pro\"e supeL"ior to unpelleted 
tlu"eshe(l !:i('ed, and in most cases it was int'eL"ior. 

~fany of tho!:iC' who \"isitC'c1 native stands of guayule dUL"in lY, or 
shortly aftet", raillY sea!-5ons obs(,lTed thommncls of young seediin~s 
whieh disappeiu"pd during subsequellt periods of drought. Estab
lishl'd plant:-; in Imti \Oe stnlHls often appeared al ike in size or age, lead
ing ()Ill' to it possible ('ollelusion that the stand had become established 
HS a r('sult 01' a fortuitolls period of moisture togethel· with other 
rawmblp ('ollt1itions ;;uf1kiPIlt1y prolonged to allow the. plants to be
cOllie l'stahl i;;hNI. ' 

Figure l:~, ,t photogmph taken in ID,18 by Hammond (U9) during 
it st'p(]-eol1l'('ling trip in ~It'xic(), is a \"iew of it dense stand of young 
gll:tyull'. approximately -1 to (i illches tall. e::;[abli;;hed at an old guayule 
balill!! ('lunpsite in the ~tatl' of Zacatecas, presllmably from seed 
bl"oll~ht ill on hnlTested guuyule" l-nhan·ested guayule plants were 
found ill [Ill' :trt'll of this site" Of a number of obsen-ecl baling sites 
oIH'mtt'(] by L"llbb('r ("olllpnni(';; <luring "'"orld ",Var II, this was the 
ollly Ollt' wl\('\"(' (':'labli::;lt('d ::;('l'(l1ings were seen" Apparently here, an 
itil'ttl :-;pt of' "!!t"o\\·ing condition::; pl"eYniled o\"('r ,t perio(l of time. 
E(·ologit'al ::;[ lldi('::; ("ould add llIaterially to the Ilnderst:anding of how 
guayull' p:;tabli:;\J('s itself in its native habitat" 

\Veed con trol 

Weed control in nurseries. The ("ontl"ol of weeds in nurseries is 
(lilt' 0 f' Ilw II lOSt l'xpen;;i \"l' opera! ions in the growing of guayule. 
This i;-; ]Jartly bt'l'HUSP or the small size and tenderness of the seedlings 
rOt" tIll' fit"st rp\\" wppk!:i following emer~en('(', whieh make them unable 
I () {'ompt'te wi t h t IlP mort' nggressi \'e, 01" faster growing weeds" The 
El'l'dlin~s HI"P· easily damnged or pulled up in \\·eecling if the inter
miJlglpd \\"{,l'<ls are allowed to de\"elop muny \;lteral roots before they 
a J"l' I·PIlI()\'e<1. 

Hnnd WPl.·dillg. tile only method of w('Nl control used by the Inter
"(1111 illl'lllal nllblwt" Co"' was not a :-ierioll:-i prool('tn in smull nurseries 
"w'h a" tlto",p ol\'lwcl. by (Itt' ("ol1lpnny" 1[o\\"evel", the weeding of 540 
HCI"PS ill' llllt"Sl'I"Y of (Iw EIlIl't"gC'l1<'y Rubber Project in the spring of 
l~) k! IlL"(':-'Pllt{'d s\l('h !l :-il'l"iOll:-i :-;ituation tlUlt it was necessary to COll

;.;i d(' I" \\"IH'lllPl" flll"thpl" C'xpan:;ioll of 1I111"sery plttntillgs should be made. 
if tlIP I"(·;o,ulting :-j('edlings \\"('re to die in competition with weeds (186). 



:1! Ilt-L.,,. "~:Iud tlf \~tilLg' ~1Ja\·tlll' l'~ttlbH ... IH·jl at au old II:tlillg ('UllIp;..;it(' 
111 ~1t;. :'t,II,: of·Z;h":Ut,,·as, _\It~\iI'o, 

r c. YI,d"lI- n" liI:1 II.!! i"I, \\:t~ j,P!!lItl. aJill. "IlJlit'it'111 
! 1 ,- ·:,':dl.\ ,,111'1:1;, . .[ 1" ""llIl'"lllll' \Il'l'd~ and ('xp:tlld 

\ 1'! -to t,l· tt:.'p.L 1;.1". tl:1~t'!':II \\tll~(11l1~tlp\ il'P"'; \\pn' ,lp\"pfo}Jl'tl 

1'1' ,', ,dll\ 'II,' :: ... 'I, ..dl,,·.!- \"., ", PI'II Illl' ",('pi/I,d b:lllll,.; 
-' I.,>! ': I' '1'1' "I' oil '1'1':1.\ iI- :1-t·lt',·li\I' \\l'l'd killl'1' \\':1 .... 

! 'I"", •. :1"" I" !'t·,h'·I' '''-f- 'il,d 1:11"11" j'(''1l1in'l1ll'ld", .\";:l 

">1 ,.... ,. \\"!I' IV'P' n'.j ;It I::,' \\I·pdill,!! "lwl'ali()l! or 
,to \i'!<, It-'lll l' ~i~.r :~.U~ltt \'.• frkt~!·'" :11 till' I'P~lk Dr lltpl' 

f • ./ •• f t _ 

II. '" " -I I ,,\-, 'i-I'd '\'i'll' 1'\!['1,-;\I,1\ 1'''1' "lIlllrlJliill!! \\'l'l'd,.. 
. 'r <!·d ' I"l'" -11"11 :1- "11"11' "Il,t! ";11'1'111-. \\t"I'l' Iltill' 

-' _ ""1, T~,,' "I'];"]' 1'1'''1111- ((">lit Inal :tIlt! 1'1'!'OI' 1Ill'llJ· 

, " . 0;,: !!'U,\ :,it' \\I't',· h:d,\ ··.··.·,·"r,t! 11111 'Illllpl :1111',.. 
t f,'1 ••i I;" .···i ,I ':';) r'illl:d I Lit! ,,·.·· .. ,iI ndlpt/ \\('1'.( !!,T()\\ til 

,: ' '!-> 11 :--.ti ',1- r,·-Itlll·.j Ii 11,1' 1"-,, of ;,11 1'I'!""I'111 

'" ,. t" I' '- '11 d ;t IPllild'"lt Ill' :Jt' /lP('l'1'11I ill tltI' raIl' of 

.. l" ! II ,hi "Il \, 'I', :11,,1 '",.f"j'llu)";1 dl'!;t;!t-d "I lid\, 
. j; ft 

':,. !, "I' ·.1 .. ", u:IIII' !,!'II,I\'llp alld 1\{,I'd... III hi'... 
.. 'I ,.,j :1 11, ..r'l'j~id.\ a~,,':lll'd Jlli\llln' .. I' :; Im!'t,.. 
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II II.L1l1l \\'·Pllit,;.: fr"ill I'art .. in IlIlr';PIT IH·d~, TIll' I'art;; r('ii{'\'('(l 
-n'aH' alill fll"IIH,If(,d wl'pdiug" ill tIle ('('11tt>I' of tIle II('(] ..;. 

l\"r]1l I 1"111 lid 1,,\ \'0\111111' at tIll' mil' or Ii !-!':lI\Oll"; oi' mix (or Li 
_ '1.. , - .. ( .. i) 1"'I'lll'd Illy j'lf! fl'l't. Till' :l1l101111t o( oil applil'(t WH::i 

1',I'!.!p·;!t,'1' Iln!1 tll'llt!lll'lllnlh'li-l'tl ill tltp 1l1ll":'l'l'il',.;",oa,.;to ill";lIrl' 

":",, :11 :"1'\ ' .. tIll' !.!'Il:t\I1!l' t" dl:lt'l'II11111' ,lill'l'l'l'lll'l'S ill till' rl'sj";W1H'P 
·.f 'o'\"ji ,~ of <litf!'!'I:II! :l!.!V", if ,.,(wlt I'Xj,.,(,{1. 111 oilillg IIla'st'l'Y 
\':"", ':,\' -Ill 1,\ \\:1- ;q1Idll·t! frout :t \:,lI-galloll Hl'llll ::-JlI'aypr, at ft 

i'l" '.1" "I' :.:,,11 ])111111.1, 1'('1' ,.,1\,1:\1'(' illch til 1'0 ll!.!i t r:lIl-:,hnpl'd lIozzll''; 
, 1';., ./ iii' -l'l'l'd of rill' tmdol' ('olltl'olled tIll' :tIllOUlIt oi' oil 

l!Jl,],··-·l 
1:..",'/ '1', n'-HII- iudil,;tll·{l that oilillg at thl' I'atp t1,.;I'c1 ill thl'sP 

,,1·... '.110\'111 n·~ltll('d in a kill fir I I: to ;.,j ])('/"'l'll( o/' tltp!!'uayule 
-l·,·'(h!!'~ \' \Wll tl\l'\ \\1'l'P ~ \1\'1'1\,.; old. Ililt t Itat ()ililJ~!, at tltp :l!!l' or 
~ ..·.'·1'1\. "t' Iuon' did hilt J'l',.,lIlt ill :lilY killinl.!:' Thl' '!!I'l'atp,,[ ,,'ill of 

,,'.t- "'In",j II JWII till'\' 1\(,1'\' oilpd'~ w('\·k~ tI fit'/' :,(;('dill!!. .\. ,'011
·["!l!,l,. ,,,ll \\;,... a!,..ool,!'ailll'd I \\·('pk,., n I'll')' ,.;p('dill!.!'. Oili·ll!.!' ~ wl'('ks 

illl'!' , ..(·d:lI!.!' r{'.~ldtl'(l ill a I~- I,) (l:!-pl'l'l'l'llt J'l'<illC'tic)tl in ",peds, Two 
"lh~!!~ HI :.! awl J IIPI'/..:" 1'!',,1I1tP(1 ill :l tolal I'Pdl)l'tiOIl fl'Olll HI) to !lH 
;"""'''.'. l'I"I'("'lln'ly,:t pOlitI frollt Irhit-It IIlI' \\'(·pd populalion did 
", ',1"'1-1' -l1\,.,lalltiall\· dlll'ilw till' 1'l'lllnint\pl'lli' till' ,.pa"()ll (Ii!.t. II), 

I ),' I ,., II "d !!'/:l,\ III!' I'la I ih \\'PI'p";'da I'dpd ,.,01 liP 11'/1:1 till .!!I'I)\\'I h, . II () w
,"' ,.t', Tj' .. il "'1- :q,\dil'd ill Illl' pHl'ly pnl'l or "p:l"on, IlIP plants lll:u,I(' 

II '1' I, !.!l',,·.\t!l h\' tllP Pllt! fir th\' "l':\,.,Qll :1::- Ilt l , 1I11ln'n/l'd plallt:' III 

,lid ',II'I'''"d Jllol~: .\tld/mlt I.J) ,.;tltdipd alld dp:'cl'ibpd tltp Illjlll'il';; to 
:C'i I:. 'I!" ·l'l'd 1 !lll!''' I Ii:! f I'P:'ltI I l·d f1'01i1 oj I ,.,p ray", 
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f"·1; ..r "'i" .1. ~,' Lt',,!" tl,t'P.< I·~·d .,"_ tbt~ Fft~i't;.!f~lH'\· HllldH'rL,.j .. ,.! 1.1.,:; : :1!_'~'" tf ... ;~ !'P~\\H·f .. :' .. \\ ..... t,r :.:-lla~1)1p ~Pt~dliu.~s 

,,~ , ,I'!" ,I:"., 'll'~ :.:;"! j·d '., ~i.·!f' .. , !~I· 1!11" I"lll""'" of fPJtt.. ' Lt'.,. f) :":' ~t' ... t,., H"lp "".i'L,'lt"d H;i fOlit, .1:111' .... ill 
I I ~ ,,'. ,i,< '1'1": ~,:.:" '" f'. :I~l 'ildt'l'lli!\!l{I'l' of 

I ~ ,! ~~t': t ! I' ~. :t,!,"f, l. '(ot <l t't"ll 'I! ;lll~\' :Ifill tlllll 

'.' ,I ':",! 1;,1' .. 1' <>,j"L:!. "Ii! \\lli l I!I~' lllilillll1l111 

" 
, ,'- .' , i !.! ,<!' • I t n, i I ~!!~ r;il' !li~..dnj-r \\ l'pd.
.. !ft"!# ! ..: , :t' -1<.''1 !.!'~ i.;ll ..d '''''lll'l'Vrl \\111-)1 
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['"B,nn l',-·~(;uuyull' nurspry hpd~ thlu hurl' \J(>(>n trl'uted with oil for w('ed
,'ouII'"I, ('nll'('nll'\l l'llt'('k plut;; arp ('rOlI'lIp(1 with WPI'(I,.; and ('Ist'where till' 
;.:naYIl!l' ,,1'('lllillg::; ("Ull be ::;l'l'll in thl' santl-('o\ l'1'l'1.1 planting strip,;, 

1III,lll'll,., \\I'n' oill'd rollowing a minimulll tplllpel':.tturC' a\'C'I'a!.!(' of o\'e1' 
:,11 F. TIll' i)(HlI'l',,1 \\PPtl kill a11l1 I Ill' gt'patest injury t() gUllyule 
~I'Pdlll!.!"; {)"I'III'I'pd \\hl'lI oil \I'a" (l}>plil'd rollowin!.! :t pel'iod dUl'ing' 
\\ h:t,!t till' IllillilllHll( tl'lllj)(','atlll'l'stll'l'mgpd bt'low ;)()" F. 

1:10111 thl' "'Ialldpoint ofg'uaYlIlp, IkllPdil'1 (,!,j) ('ol1('lu<1p([ that oil
J!,!.!' ~11(JIt1d not 1)(, dOllP !llllil I \\,('pl.;:,.; ant'l' plullting silH'p pra('tieally 
btl i,dlilt!.! l'p"'lIllpd aftl'l' that tilll(', l!O\\'[,\"l'I', rl'OIll the standpoint 
"f \\('('d kill. lliliu!.! ~ \\'l'pk" arlpl' till' sppd h(>(b \\'PI'(' Pl'l'p:u'pcl gil\'e 
till' Ll'~l I'l''''ltlt". Tlu'l'l'i'lJl'l'. II(' Hlggl'~led [ll'ppal'ing the :o:pedbetis ~ 
\\l,(,k ... IJPrlll'P plalliing lillll.', irrigatillg to Pl'OIllO(P Wl'l'{i j!!'owth, an,tl 
1\11'11. tit!' day tllP llpd" \,"PI'\' to hp pl:tntPd, spl'ayilll-! thp betl~ with ot! 
If, kill till' \\Pplb, aft"I' whil'h !,-{,p<iill!l' should Ill' dotH, without (lis
t nrl,ttl!.! 1Itt' !'-Pl'!ll,P!l. Folio wi n,!.! (]IPSl"pt'o('l'dut'l''>, ,,"('I'd ('ontl.'o[ would 
!lol 1,1' Ill'f·p",..al')' until at iPH;-;t -I- w(,pk;; :trtpl' :iPNling ",1\p1l lite l-!utlyulc 
~l'l'llljll!.!'" \\onltl hI' llid l'lIouu:h to wit JI;;tnnd the oilin!.!, 

Itl'~llIh of p!,p.killing or \\'Pl'tl:, by oil .in thl' maill1PI.' t'P!'otllIllPnc1N[ 
:tl){)\!' \\PI'!' t'l'I){I!'tl'l.1 !alp!, by Hl'tl('did and K!'of('\tpk (.J1) and foulld 
-I\I"I·p...... ['III. 11\ fad, will'1\. thl' hp!i:, wen' Ill'l'lllU'l'(1 ~ weeks before 
:-('('dill!.! and tlWll oill'ti, tIH'Y olnailtl'!l l)(.'ttl't' stalld~ of guayufe thall 
\\ IIl'II :-(·('din!.!'''> \\'PI'P Illatil' in i't'c:-:ltly 1)I'PP:lt'pti \)('(\s. Thp), attributed 
tIll' ill.'I'P:\,..pt! l'ItIPl'!!PllI'l' 10 tl\(' firtlllwliofsOl1 on which the seed was 
pln!'pd. . 

[II 1~1 ~1. till'\' \1;-;{'d a 1i1-!1ttl'1' application of' oil than was used in 
tllt'il' 01 Itpl' l'XI;PI'inwnts wilh till' result that there was no killing of 
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en'!l 2-week-old g-uayule seecling-s. The :::pray was a mixture of three
fourths st(H'C oil and one-fourth diesel oil, applied at thc rate of 1.2 
§.!allons per nursery bed ·1 by -100 feet. It ,,'as nercssary to make the 
fit'st application about :2 we(>ks after seeding when both the wecds 
tlnd g-uayule were in the cotyledonary sttt§.!e. At this time, both were 
susceptible to the oil, but gllaYllle was milch more resistant. As n 
result, there was an almost ('omplete killing of the ~\\"eec1s with only 
II tempomry set-back in the growth of the gnayuJe. In their ]atl'!' 
tt'sts, thrce or fOUl' applicatioll!:; of oil durhw the Sillnmet' were nel'
esslu'y to gin~ good weed con h'o'!. t

Gn'ellhollsC testsincli('ated thnt guayule seedlings should be oil
spm.red at air tempel'atures between iO° and SO° F. Tempel'llt'urc's 
01' fiDe all(I D-V) F. al tlte lillie of oil applicalions, I'('sultcd ill the dpntlt 
of ;\ gl'cat nmny plants. 

•\.11 of theit, rC!'iults with !'i(,jeetiYe oil spmys indicated that "'eeds 
~~ weeks old \\,('I'e most ca~i1y killcd. Some weeds 4- weeks old \\'el'e 
killed, but, weeds G \\'!'eks old llslIally \\'cre not killed. Tltey found 
that l'el'tain \\'ceds, alter the (l('\'eIOpnlent of the first tt'llelenf, \\'el'(, 
impossiblc. to kill with the strength of oil lI!Sed. ..\IJlOllg' these oil
l'('sist (tilt wceds Wet'C comm~on gl'ounc1sel (Senecio /'lllgu I'is L.), sl'lll'let 
pilllpcme.l (AnagulUs ((j'1'()n8isL.), and certain spec-ies of gL'ltsses_ 

Taylor and Cluunpngne (21fJ) furnished detailed \\'orkin!! instruc
t lOllS O!l t~he llse of oil sprays lmel types of oil rigs for weed control 
il1,!!!layule !lul'series in their nursery handbook. 

Selceti\'e oils for weecl control ~\Yere extensh-ely used in Zanda and 
.\(t\\·el'ick Counties, Tex" by the Guayule Seedling Stockpi.ling Proj
p(,{, whcL'C l,l()(j acrcs of held nnrsel'ieS'.Yel'e seeded in 1D51 (45) ,* 
\'al'sol Xapthll I fTUlllliOlt Oil Co.) was sl'ledec1 as the best of the lo('a! 
oil:> amil:thlp. Ir \\':lS applied at tIll' !'<lIe or ;30 to,10 gallons pc I' acre. 
J list as Bplledit't (,l:j) Iln(] dPlllOllSt mtclt p:trl iel' in Califorll ia, gllaynle 
suiJjee\e(l[o minilllllill Ilight tl'ntpl-'l'ahlres of 500 F. or below for I) days 
peior to oiling waS qlllt\\ slIseeptilJl(' 10 oil ;;~.illl'Y, Continllous high 
fl'lllpel'ut lire,;, lOW) F, and a/)()\-e, [l1'oduC'ed gunyule se('tlings highly 
SlIs('cptihl(, t'(J oil injlll·,\'. TllPl'c \\'a" a sllrvintl of 07 perC'cnt in OIlP 

plantillg of ~;l-<lay-()hl g'lIaYllle oiled with :\0 gallons of oil per atl'e 
n-llPll IIIP I~l'llippratlll'p slood at DOC to 1)2° F. Rp('ommendntiol1S were 
that oil should bl\ applied olily \\'h(,11 the temperatures \Yere (iOc to 
!loa F. 

Pre-emergence treatments, i,e., t-Ile application of oils immediately 
a !'tel' sowing gll:lyuJe in newly formed beds, did not retard weeel 
l'lllCl'gelH'e stltisfactorily withont killing the germinating glltlyule, 

"'epels found [,l'sisttmt to selectiye oils at all stages of growth in 
Te-xas were drug fumitory (Pumaria otflrinalis L.), London rocket 
( .....'is/lllibi'iulil. h'io L.), common sunflower (Ilelianthlls anmws h), 
lJllllduJ'el"ine, (Tribulu8 fel'j'cs!i'i8 L.), and annual and percnnial 
species of ragweed (.:lmbl'ORi(() , 'Veeds susceptible at or neal' the 
cotyledon stage but resistant t]lereafter werc l'edl'oot pigweed (Anw
mnthU~ }'et ;'OflerI>tlB L.), common purslane (Pol't1ilaoa Olei'((Oea L.), 
Iml'nylll'dgmss (Eehinoch/vrt c)'u8galli jrumentacea (Hoxb.) 'Yight,), 
Texas Ill.illet (P(lIl(((,llln te.l:(lIrum BliCk!.), anclred deadnett Ie (Lamhlln 
jllll'jl/lI'CUIn L,). Seedlings of johnsongrass U'·ol'glwm./wlfpci1Ne (L.) 
Pel's.) WHe susceptible to the oil, but the I'ootstock was !lot. This 
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was the most troublesome weed in the nursery fields. A 52-acre field 
h:l(l to be abandoned entirely because of "a heavy infestation of 
j ohnsongrass. 

Weed control in plantations. The methods of guayulecultivation, 
being essentially the same as those employed in uny row crop, permit
fed the use or shU\chtnl culti\'ating implements (186). Cultivation 
tools, such as sl1m'els, sweeps, et c:etem, val"ied considerably according 
[0 the size and age of the plants and in accol'c1nnce with 10cn1 ground 
c:ondi t ions. 

The finding that petroleum oil sprays could be used successfully 
in controlling weeds in nursery plantings without serious injury to 
gllayule led to investigations of its use in field plantations, with the 
result that in the spring of 1943 oiling was beg-ull ns a major pnrt of 
weed-control operations. Lighter grades of diesel or stove oil were 
used. Further investigations in cooperation with the University of 
('ttl ifornia resulted in the use of straight oil in amounts previously 
u1:iecl in oil spmys but without mixture with water. In the spring 
of 19+b, Freemall (101) * reported oil injury on new succulent growth 
or guayule planting. He pfu·tially soh·ed t-he problem through a 
combination of dil'sel oil and stoye oil. 

Sprayers Wl're developed ~with tanks mounted integrany on small 
c:rawlel· tractors capable of spraying four rows nt a time. The crawler
type tractor had the ildvantage of being able to operate during the 
rainy seasons in California when weed growth was most active and 
when the soil was t(lO wet to permit the use of cultivating implements 
or IUUle! hoeing rrcw:>. 

TIHI rl'IHontI of wl'elh5 not killed by oil 'Yit.hin the row was one of 
the major problems in cnlti \'ation. The scope of the planting program 
required the use of mechanical planters which did not permit "check
ing" to facilitate cross cultivating. Hence, hand hoeing ,ms the only 
method of remc)\'ing weeds in the row. In 1944:111 "in-the-row-cultiva
tor·' was c1c\'elopecl by the project (fig. IS), consisting of a series of 
fOllr to six units of small blades in pairs, eac:l manually controlled by 
n pai r () I' h:uHlll':-; so lila t plants in t he row eould be dodged (186). 
The series of units was tractor-drawn, each unit being operated by a 
man 011 foot. This method of cultivating eliminated the need for 
hand hoeing 10 the extent that the output per man-da.y exceeded that 
by hand hO('lug by 300 to 600 percent. 

~rore recent experiments on weed control (46) * showed that the 
Ferguson Pencil 'Veeder, when used frequently and at the right time, 
would destroy young seedlings without harmmg newly transplanted 
guayule. It was also used successfully on larger plants. A second 
inno\·a.tion which gave promising results was the use of overlapping 
sWl'ep cultivator shovels on larg-e, established guayule. These shovels 
slightly overbppecl in the row, but the guayule was usually sufficiently 
tough to spread the shovels as they passed. 

Harvesting for rubber 
Harvesting by digging. In harvesting cultivated guayule, the In

tercontinental Hubber Co. followed the practice of digging the shrub 
with a speciaU y designed, two-row digger mounted integrally on the 
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1-'1,,["1(1, I... ,\Il'dJalli<'HI hoI' ror ('olltrollillg \\,1·p(l~ ill gUaYUII' pllllHilll-!", Tht. 
hahd!l's "IIIIIt! lip lll:llliplllat!>d to HI'oid till' gunYlllp planls wliil(' till' !'Oil':' II'PI'P 
lJl"ing- c"ullinltpri .. 

1'1'111;/ I)I'![ ",':\\\,Il'1' tl'adol' (i8fjJ, Thl' "hl'llil wa,.; illllH'IWd ],,- tI,p di!!:, 
!!pt' illl€) Willdl'ow,;. padl "Olllaillillg I W() I'O\\'''; or plallt,;, ,\ I','PI' (lr,\'ili,!! 
fol' :: to ;, (hy.... till' '''II'lll, \las g'al hl'I'Plt wit It a "IH'('ial IH':lI'y.!lllty. 

... jdt>dl,livpl'\' mh' illlO !al'!!'PI' willdl'ow,.,. \\Itidl \1'('1'1' I' )Ibl with :I 

"ltllijHlt'kpl"to di,lodgl' dirt 1'1'0111 I Ill' roul" lIot I'PIIIO\'pd illl.lll' dig,!!illg 
lilll'rat jOll. Thp \\ illd l'Oll's II'PI'l' t Ilnwd a ":P('OIH]I illl(' alld I'ollpd a,!.!'a ill 
II) 1'('IlHlII' addit illlwi ('Inds (l!' dirt. .\ "IJl't'iallll':l"y-dltty t'/WPPI'I'. Oil 

I ill' Ol'''I'!' 01':1 PtJl't;)iJJp l'1l ... i]:l!!:1' ('llItpl' allt! Plplipppd willi :t pi('kup :ll
1;1.,IIllll'llt, W:b 1I"l'd If) ('IIOP (II(' ,ItI'lIk FI'Olllllli"III:lddlll',IIH't'/IOPI){'d 
~hl'/JL I\:ls dl'lil'pl'l'll hy a ].](1\\ PI' mil :llld ()\'('l'hl'ad pipl' ('Olldllit illto 
ti!!:ltt \\()oelPIl hillS I!lOlllllpd Oil 11'I1i'/;: .... ttl :llllpd (0 titl' IIlill \\,11('1'(' 
it \1 a ... """l'pt! illl:ll'~l' hill" for 1;1l!'1' lilillill!.!", 

Till' EIIH'I''!!:('IlI'Y l~ll])I)('1' 1>l'ojP'" tli,,,:(,:tl'd('d diP pl':l('li('(' or (,!topping 
rill' ,.lll'ltl, ill lilt, tiplll as illl/ll';u,ti,,:tl and nr/oprl'd :11l1(,lltoll of dig',!!ing 
Illl' ...!trIlIJ ;tlld rlll'n balill,!!: it \\'illt ,.wlldal'd IJ:tiill,!!: ('(JldPllll'lt! :tftPI' 
,'('['t;llil IIlOdili,,;t(iolls \\'PI'(, IlLadl' ill il" dpsi!..!'ll (Ii!.!"", 1!I, ~()), Tlti;-; 
1llI'tlilJlI!!J'l'ally f:l!'iiitHt('ll ...hippill,!!: till' sltl'lill to I'I\(, llli1l1)y (l'lj('k". 
II,' 1)11'1' lUll!! di ...tallt'l''' 1)\, ";til wilholll '[I'lprinl'arioll, Thp Imled ,,\t1'1I1> 

\\'1-> ~If)l'l'd pjtlH'l' ill IIH' ',ipid 01' Ht III(' illill. Thp:-,p I);t ... i,' IIII'I hod, 1\'('1'(, 

I'"li,,\\ pd in I Ill' 1~1 f~ IWJ'\p"t in,!.!' opl'l'al ion alld, wit It ,,01111' llloe/ili(';!
r:IIII". IIII'.\' \\1'1'(' It",!',l hy til(' Pl'ojl'<'f ill :Ill 1:t1('1' nlH'l':ttiolts, 

Ilal'vesting' by clipping (pollarding), L10ycl (/';"1) ;;u,!!,!!ps(('(l 11:\1'
" -, : I,:.!' :.!!i;',1 "rl' I,,, 1'''1110\ ill'~' I Ill' Ilppl'l' pilI" iOIl" ill' lilt, plalll alltl 
1";lyil,!! IIII' ")'OWII !I) !!:l'lll'J':lIl' III'\\' !..!'I'O\\'!1t illst!'lId (If di!..!'!!ill!..!' Ill!' 
!'litl!'!' plaid. :t,,, \\;t ... "ll,iolll:lI'Y' Till' li!,,,t ,'lippilJ!!: II'jal.., Ily till' illl!'I" 
,'01" :i:,';!I:d 1i.1I],I".(, ('0, \\'('I'p illl'''lll'ltl"in" alit I tIll' ('ollllmn.\' did llot 

:ttl'}IJt I fl'~ 1l1l'1 hili! "I' hal'\I',,1 ill!!:, (':II"m'll :lnd ;-';Pl'lll'(' t /7)';: illdi
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t'ated that it>; u:let'uliless 1Hade it worthy of Turthet· investigations, 
although t'esults had beensomewhllt discouraging. The method, which 
w,t::; called. "pollarcling" by Hildreth (123), would eliminate the ex
pen::;e of ground preparation and replanting. At the same tin,le, the 
new shoots should grow more vigorously because of an established 
root system. Furthermore, Traub (9334) had found that there is no 
de('rem;(> in the amount of rubber once it is formed in the roots, and 
(he rubber would be retained for a future hlu'\'e::;t of the entire plant. 

Curtis (73) * began some clipping expet'iments on guayule in ID44 
but. owing to It t'urtailment of Federal funds, he was able to obseL'\'c 
hi;.; im'estigatiomi during only a brief pCl"iod of 18 llIonths. However, 
lw made \"aluabll.' obser\"lltions. Tops cliplJedl to :2 inches abo\Oe the 
groullli 1(>\"c1 yielded about two-thirds of the rubbet· ordinarily ob
t:tinecl from uprooted plants. !lubber conel'ntration in the tops was 
praetitftlly the same as in uprooted plants. The quality of the rubber 
from the tops \\"as not inferior to that from uprootec1 plants, and the 
lOpS oLfered no cLifliclllty in pebble-mill processing. Fairly com parable 
results were obbLi.ned by Tingey (9:26) *. 

CPOll resumption of research on guayule in 1D±S, Hunter et al. 
(US) laid out some earefl.llly planned experiments to be conducted in 
l'xisting- :-.umds at Salinas, for the purpose of observing the effects 
of cliL)[)ill fr on )'ield of rubber involvin<r: (1) harvestin 1f b)' di(yO"inO"

M: 'e'l ~ ~O 0 

t Ill' Pili irl' plallt (j to H ilH'hp~ brIo\\" the ground line ; (2) partinl har
\'e::;tillg by (·lipping about ~ inches abo\Oe the crown, and subsequent 
harvestillff b\· ([i[[(rinO"' and (:3) hatTestin cr b)' diO"crin!! followed b)' r J ~ t"'! ~, l:"""l~:-' .. ~, 

replanting and halTest of the new staml dllring subsequent years. 
('olllpJetp]y han'ested plants :") t07 years oM, with a spacing of 3G 

by :H i llelles, yielded fl"Ol1I 1,OO!3 to l,45!) pounds of rubber per acre in 
l!)·J-R and HHD. Tops dipped from comparable plants yielded from 
fiK!i to l,()().J- pounds, wilic'h lU110ullted to from CiS to 75 percent of the 
ruub~r in the entire plant. 

I!'wnn: W.-Pic·kup-tn>e hay baler remodeled for haling guayule shrub that had 
been dug, dried, and windrowed. The pickup attachment was designed and 
made in the G.::l.Forest Service Shop at Salinas, Calif. 
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.\fl,,!,:. "1' ,; \ pH'" ill till' ti.,ld. till' l'lll1l1tlatin' \'il'l<1" ill l'IllJlwJ" f!"oll\ 
1: Il!'" L.I I'--!':" I,y dil'l'ir.!! a Itt! I !WI! ("()lllI'II'IPI.\:ltan·I'.... tpt! by diggillg 
1 '" t .\ ":11"'" '\;,.!' \\""!"I' !!Iv:lff'!' t]lall till' yip!d..: f1'01l1 tllH'lippt'd plnll!" 
"f .1J:ll"d,t, :l!.!". .\t ':'1' tilla] ltal'YI'''t in l!I,-,::' tlll' :II,,'uII:dln!l'd 
~'il"'l'r ~ :,.:.! ... "f ,11" pllld ... fr ... t dil'pt'd :luI tlH'1l till!! t'X"Pl'dl'll a tOll 
!"'r ·I·!">'. TL,··• ..!d ,,!' 1'lti,IIl'\' "I Illwlql]ll'd jlla!!! ... \\';1" -i!!'lljli(':lIltly 
l .... "! II" ':::11 .. I' ,liPl'l'd planl..;, '['lw .vi(·It! Ill' "()llJplt'[t'l,\' It:\l'I'I''':Il'd 
:. ',,'; yl'tI 1)1.( 1,II!!t- plll- tlnl "I' 1"'I,I:t('l'd tl':ll'-I'!alIt ... IttU'\'p-(I',ll til 
i "11 .. ::tfpl' r.."ilh·d III :t (·llllllllatin· {olal \i,'!" ]1''''''' dUlll t!t(, "il'ld
.. I' if';: r']"'.\ 1'11u- "I' :\/1 a!!I' (,Ipta! to rIll' ':I)I!t1,il!l'd H!!('~ of tIll' t I\"() 

.. 't"nJ.'" 
I i./' t :1." "I' ,·I"I'I''lI!! \1:1': :lIl illIjH'II:lIlT f:wtol' ill tllp "'lIJ'\'int1 or Ilu' 

t,· t! t_. 1;, ~i'u'rd, tlll' l,\·~t "'lIl'vi\·:tl t'I'~I\IIl'.1 1'1'0111 "lippin!! dllling rlll' 
l .. nllP t -1"1-011 \\lwII tln' J,;.rltl'-r \'il·lol or 1'1lblH'I' ('{jIll.! Ill' obtailled, 
'\..!'rr:!!"!lpt! !,1;1[11"; "'IlJTiw~ dil'i1ill!! 1H·tl(·1' thall il'l'igarl·d platH'" 

;'·!!t t··ll.·-- " r \dll'll rlll'Y \\('1"1' "li l'IH·'1. 
\:tr,I.I)!!', rlil'~" "'I'l'r!tlll'!J:- dl'llIllll~tl';l!l'd tb'lt til!' "\llllltlntin' I()tal 

".'.1- "f "1'1'1'1'01 l,hltl ... I'x'·I'f'd..d t Ilo:-!' uf ltl,dipl'l'd plallt~, dalH Oil 

I"; ,: '·I,,', .. r ('f/IIIII,'iL!! l'llltlJ('j' by thl''''!' lI,\,\llod- \\('1'1' !lilt :l\,:tilnh! .. , 
1[".<.\·\"/,[" :, 1111:1./ lUI "'"I.·lnti ..d tllat :t ... ill!!l .. h:\I'\'I'...;t cd' lllfl'lil'lll't\ 
!,l,l1.f_ \\".\:c! ill'.oln· Il' ... ..; 1'\],('11-1', wiill()1l1 l'i-kitl!! IIII' 10-'" 1'1' plant-, 
I 	 :11 I j'l';"!! f"lJ,,;~.·d Iatl'l' j,,v !J;ln'I'-1 il1!! rIll' Pttl il'l' pl:lllt. ('rH'" of' 
,,!·t·· I". d L'I!'\P-~:I!! 0IH·t'ati',ll" at;d I'l'i('(' ,,1' rlll,lll'I' \I'ould dl'tl'l'/lIiw' 

! I", f.·,· \,,] ;1\ ,,}, .lipJ,ill.!!, 
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Seed production I 

Seed harvesting, (lll:l,Ylll(' [(,II(b; to t1uWPl' IUOt'l' or Ip:,scontinllotls!y 
,bil'!lI!! tin' !!I'()\\'il1~"l':l"()1l wlwll :-;oillllOi!"'rnl'e bll<il'<llllltl'ly lIlnintailll'l] 
I Ii!r, :.! I J, III !lollin'igat!;'!] lipid!"', :-;lo\\'PI" !!!'O\\'ill,!! pltlllt:' of fil'!"'t Yl'nL"S 
!!l"IlWtll 111:11111'1' IIH'ir lIIain "1'0\1 01' ~l'p(l aholll tltl' lil'!-'r of Spptl'llIiJPl'. 
In ~lIl'~l'!Jlll'l1t Yl'al'''' I lip waiu ('l'OP 1'i \ll'lt" ill htl\' .IlIlH' ()[' pad}' .July, 
1["\\1'\'1'1', ..,potly yil'ltb lJIay ()('I'llI' lalp!, if thpl'p i!"' ';1l1li('iPlll :'oillllOis[lIl'p 
tli ('Ilnl.!l' till' 1"HlIt:, to ('olltilllH' Hl,tin' growth. 

TIlt' lord yipl(] of "('('(] \lPI' ;[1'1'(' \"ttl'il's ,!!I'l':ll Iy HI'I'OI'dill~ to SlIl'\'iYl1.I, 
;l!!I', Yl.!!;1>1' td' I hl' plam..;, alHl \·()Ih,..till~ llll'tiJO(l,;. FI'OIH :!.1 to·j.{) pOllIH!:' 
1'l'I' ;t,'!" tit' ('lpalI, l111tltn',;hl'(] "(,pel Wl'I,'l' t'olll'l'tl'li with a 1I11'('h:l1lil'tII 
-1'1'.[ [,i,'k!'!' ft'{J11l il'l'i~atl'(] plant..; ill tIll' San ,Joaqllin Yalll',\" ill (hpil' 
1:I'"t !!l't)\\'il1~ :-'PHSOll. Fin' llUtldl'pd POllItt!,.. of CIt'tIll, lInthl'l'shpll seed 

Fl',' m::!L l"i!'ld (If :!·yt·IlI'·oltl. irt'i~nt\'tl,~uayul(' in flower in the Salinas Ynlley, 
('nli tornia, 

• Tit" S .... d HI,I! Xltt'~l't'y Ojll't'atillns lIatltlh.ok h~' Taylot' and ('lIntlljlagIH' (.2/1j) 
""II'allh ird'''l'llmtiotl on tLlP tll!'tho!!:; ami pqllipIIH'nt \I:-;t'd in till' hnn'l'-;titl~, 
'l"allili'''''lwllh'''',~hin''(Ifl:lIaYItII'''(,I·cl. In j,;,.; milll(o;)gt'ltplipcln'pot't.l'at'l Ta~'lol' 
'fl,], -!i\ .. " a tl"lailt'd a,'c'olllll' of tlll':;!' opt't'ations, an!! al~() "itp:; IIlan~' of his 
".1 II rl!l!"lh!i~hl'd rpports, a:; wl'll II>- IlioH!' of olltl'r", on t'Xjll'l'illlt'ntal \\"II'k witlt 
.:u",>"q] .. , ...." 'I'll" ,'lIapl .. " Oil "S"I'(I" in tIl!' Final Hpport o[ thl' ]':IIIl'r!!l'IH'Y 
!{lIb!.",' !'l'ujl'!'i "IIll1pil"d hy l'lIllL H. !{nIH'rtH, !Jirp('tor. IISU), :11:<11 dI'H("'j}W;; 
I't'''hl!'lJI~ l'II"IIl1llfl'rt'd am! Ull' IlL'q,loJlllll'lIt of \\urking lllctliu((;;, 

http:lIatltlh.ok
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IH'l' :1('1'(', ]1(11.' ,..;('ason, W:t8 not ull('ornmon ill olclPI', in'i:ral('<l plant ing;;, 
flL tIl(> ~:t1ilta:i \'allt>y, ullilTigat(ld plnnting:; yjpldl'd III to :W pOllllti..; 
.If ';N'd. pH lI('/\' (lul'ing the fir..;! :~(la~;on af(('1' [11(' plalll"; W('1'1' ;':1'1 Ollt. 

and !till til ~(J(l llOllll(l;; ill tllp ;;p('Ollcl alld following ,\'('ar;;, 
During til(' :-;('('d :-;to!'k[liling pl'Ogl'H1ll initiatpd in [H,iO. yipld:, of 

;)llfJ pOlllub of llnt]\J'(,'slll·d o-ppd \\'(,L'(, obtainpd 1'1',)111 lipid;; (':,t:dlli:-In'd 
for lYPlu' ill I'OWS ~s inelil's lLImrl, This tLlnOllll( of ;;('(><1 WHS ohtnilll'd 
from lhn'(' h,u·n.... ts of thp ;;,lIllP lil'ld ill [ \'(':11.', ('al'eflll altplHioll \\':\:' 
glVPIl to irrigation, fPI'tilizalioll, and ill"Z·('! ('outL'ol. "'Pl"lilizPI":-; (IIi .. 
t I'O!!!'II and. pllO:-'l'hOl'il' :l('iet at 111(' raIl' of li(J pounds t'lleh) WPI'(' appli('d 
ill ..\pril. all(: thp plants \1'('1'(' l\"l'pt ill ('{)Jlri'lllOlis bloom by il'l'ig:ltillg 
('\'('1',\ ~ \y(,pk::; (fig. ~~). Ly,!!u,; il1:-;l'(,t;; wel'P ('olltl'oll('(l by ~pl'ayillg 
IIIP lipId IwiPl' dlll'illg tltp ::;lIlllllll'I' with IIJ-p('I"(,pnl l)J)T at 111(1 I'ntl.' 
C)f 1 IH)III111IH'I' 1I('1't'. Ih\l·\'p;-.tillg was :Ll'('olllpli:-;lll'd by IlIPans of a Ill'\\' 

tyP(' of' :-ppd hal'\'pstPI", dl':'cribl'd latpl". 
TIl(' Pl'I'('l'lItngl' of PllIbl'yo-tOlltllining !-oppels ill d.iti'pl'l'1lt ::;pt'd lOb 

\';u'jpd ('Ollo-idl'I'alJlr, thp Cllll:-'P of which was lIot full\' dl'tl'l"IllilWd, UP" 
..;p:tn,h "I lIdips in(Cil'ntl'<l 11 Jl(];;l::iilJl(~ illt('I'pirlY of a 11lI1IIlJPI' of f:\(·tol's. 
auy 011(' of \\'hit'h ('olll<l alre('! yield of filll'dsl't'<l. Lygus inse!"!s fl'priing 
on tllp nOWPl'S lIIay ["pdul"l' tIl(' yi(dd cOl1sidPl'ably, and t hl'l"P was SOIlW 

!'\'idpllt'P of :o.PHsonnl and tpl1l]lt'I'flIUL"t' illfhlelH'p. \'iabilir,\' of guaYlIlp 
'l'pd is tIllUswtlly low t'olll[mI'N] to other kinds of s(,l'd. 'I'll(' PPI"('Plltagp 
of lilh'd ::;p('d IIsually l'lIllgE';; bpt\\'PPII .10 and ,I·,) P('I"("l'lIt. nlthollgh ill 
",ml(' in"taIH'('S it limy be as low as (J and as high as 10 PPLTPllt. 

Sppt! ('ollpct iou by hand IllPthods was found p mdieal for slIlall qUlln
titie!> of ;;eed: or when it was desired to obtainlhe lllaximul1l amount of 

b'lGl'RE ~::!,-Th(' ('!Tec't of fertilizer on guayule seed productiOIJ. Plants to the It'ft 
()fe(~lIter Were fertiliZ(!d; those to the right were not fertilized. 
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seed produced by the phll1L There was a loss of up to 50 percent or 
more of the :,p('<L during Jllul:hine Illll'Vl'stinrr operations, but hand 
llIet hods ('mtld not !'Ol\lL;Ne ilt ;.;peed or co:;t 'pel' pound of seed, In 
lH..U, lmnd-t'oJlc(,led seed ('o"t ;{() ('ents per pound, whcl'ens machine
eoi1Pt'led !ieed in l!J-~:~ was ulldcl' 1(J cents pet' pound, uncleaned field 
weight (18C) , 

(hl:I.YU}(> !il'(,d i:-i l'll:iily hal'\'p:-it(,d uj' llle('hani('ltilllPflos sillee it loosens 
and shatte!'s rNldily when l'ipe, Yarious types 01' han'estel's were 
dp\'ploPN!. The hnn'p:-;tcr (bed by tllt, lntef'('olltinC'rltal Huhber Com
pany utilizN1 a nl('Ul1111 (ll'odul'ed Ily fan..:, was ('ol1lplieatpd, heavy, and 
!tot \'PI'j' l'flieil'llt. Tilt' Pl'Oje('t dt'Yl'loped SP\'Pl'(tl types of hal'\"est~l's 
l'lll[!loyillg ('1'\'01 villg bl'u:,h('s or beaters to dh,lodge thc seed into trough 
l'P('PjH:t('lps, Olll' Il\(Hll'1 !'ollsi:-tl'd t';.;s('ntially of II shaft el1rl'ying foul' 
rotary iJl'lIsht's, ()llP for ('neh row of plant:', which was mounted on 
nI(l dHl;;:-iis (Jf a, pull-typr b(,('t n.nt! b('llll culti\'lHOr, and dl'in!n by a 
bp/t from the ('ttltinllor wbppls, Thc h('('(l, as it was bl'ushed from the 
plants, was ('aught ill tOl'p('(\o-::;happ<l pans drawn along the ground 
bt'!\\'eC'll the I'O\\'S, A (,ltlll'nS ('Ol'el' kl'pt the seed from being tossed 
about. 

~\n illlpI'(J\'ed modpl was de\'C'loppcl later by the Bureau of Phmt 
Tndu:,rry, Soils, :tlld ,\.gl,jnrltnntl Engill('('l'ing for mOllnting acrOSs 
tilt, fl'Out of n FOl'd-Fl'l',!!l1hOll traetol', to PI'C\'cnt the tractor wheels 
frolll kno(,king oIl' the h('NL (fig, ~:~), This model consisted of a hOl'i
7.ontnl ("otating brLlsh partially enclosed in a metal box open at the 
l'I'OIl! and lOll!! ('Dough to :;pan foul' rows, The height of this assembly 
was ('ontl'olled.lJy till' po\\'l'l' lift of tlt(' tractor, The sccd was brushed 
dil'(>cth' illto thp !IOX frOIll \"hit-II it was mO\'N1 by It screw eOllyeyor 
to tl \'citlcal uueket ele\'tlt(H' and di:;chat'ged into stlcks, Although the 

FH\GR~; 23,-GnnYllle seed collector developed by the Emergency Rubber Project. 
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"'It,nu·: :!·L---:-;twti"n ,,('('d htU'\"t'Sll'r for htll,\·(,,,ting gnuyull' seed, At the front 
of til!' tradol' tlt!'rl' i" a 'illetioJ} Hud hl()wer assellluly, Ulltl at lower left II 
l"IItatiug rod with ntt:I('1wd l'ulJul'f ;;l"rip;; fOf dislodging seed, 

IJL'lIsh-typ(' IIlIll'iliul' WllS light llnd ('Qn~r('d acrC'afrC rapidly. it was very 
illl'flic'jPIl[ ill gathl'l'illg all thp :-<{,(,tl. The main objeC'tiYe of the endiel' 
,·l!('rioJ1-ty;)(· JWtTP:-<{('I' \\"a~ !.Ill' ~tt('king of ;.:('eel c1irC'ctly frOllt the plnnt. 
.\ lar'k of :-<lillieiPllt SUttiOIl Pt'C'ssure made the maehine inefficient ill 
:tp{'()lIlpli~hjltg tld~ olJjl,(·tin. 

"\\'1H'1l ripp "'{'t't! is dry, it i:-, (':lsily rlhdo(lgC'tl from till' plants, TI1('re
forl'. ~p(>(t ('oj It'd ions III us! Pt'p{,pde ('11 lli ,'ali ng. fl1l'l'owi ng, or 01 h('1' field 
oppt'atiol1s, I),UJI\lIlPss 01' IIP:!\'Y dpws enust' ripp s('('d to tighten and 
pt'('\'('nl p/licil'lJ( halTl'sting, I [l'a\'), Irind~ may CHu:;e dislOdging or 
lo:,s 0 f In I'gP <1'11111 t i til', () f I'; jJP ;;('Pcl, 

\y1wll thl' ,,\'\'d. ,,[ol'kpililtg prOgrnlll was initiated in December ID50, 
ir \\':\:; npp:u'1'1I1 that iIllPI'O\'PI\\(lIlIS in SN\cI harvesting equipment 
would bl' 11!'('P-"S:lI'Y to obtain maximum qmultiti('s of seed, After a 
('()I1!·;jr!('/'al>lp alllOl1nt of 1'(,;:(,:11'('11 and illlpro\'(·IlH.'nU; in dp;:;ign, :l four
ro\\", sl/('tioll.rypl' gllayuh> :-,p('d h:u'\'C's(er ((ig, ~-~) was de\'('loped (hat 
1H'I'IlIitJl'd Ihp lwt'\'('stil1.g of a hig/wr pel'!'entage of anti/able seed than 
allY prpYiollsly de;..ignN\ hnl'Yl'sl('1' (,H l,,(o 

This n('w-t.\'p~· h:u'\'('sler «epal'ted entirely from the principle of the 
old-Iype 'illC'tioll hUtT('stPI' hy s\\"('('ping thp ripe seed from the ground 
afl!')' lirst rlislodJ.!ing il ft'OIll Ill(' plants in front of the 11lachine by a 
llOrihOlltal, mlntillg rod to whi(,h was attached a seriN; 01' ruhh l'l' 

:41+P->, {"pOll falling to thp ground, (h(' se('c1 \\'itS suckpd up through 
hu'gp SllI'tioll Il(}zzlps, 01' shops, ~hapNl to conform to th(' contonr of 
lIlt' irriuatiOll fm'rows. Two blo\\,('\,s \\'('\'(' Imilt in th(' machinC'-one a 
pt'PSSUI:(' l)l(J\~'(,I'. and rll(' of It('t':L slt!'tioll blow!'I', Thp Pl'('sslIl'e b10wer 
<!plin'I'pd :t :;tTPllllt of ait, Oil tIl(' "l'pd at tIl(' bas(' of the suction shoes 
whi!·11 sltu,tt'd till' ,,('('(Ion thE' grollnd Illoying \\"hil£'l at the same time, 
til!' ~IH'ti()n "hOI'S I'('adilr l'o/'('('(i tll(' seed, dust, and trnsh into the 
1l11l!'hilH' and into till' ('\'('I"OI1P tank ngainst n fin£' Ill£'sh screen, )fat('t'ial 
not jlHs~il1g rhl'Ough till' S('l'N'll fel!' into n hopp('l' and "'H" llisch:tl'gecl 
into eloth Sat'!.::', ~\JLllQlIgh {hi;; halTcsterwas highly efl'ecti\'c in 
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('olll'(,ting lllaximulll qutlntiti('s of s('ed, it included along with the 
~('(>cl n. ('on:;idprabll' alllount of sand and soil partides, whiC'h made an 
ad(lit iOllnl :-;('('d-<, Il'ani Ill! operation necessary, 

Seed cleaning and threshing. Pt'ior to IDH a good method for 
l'Ielllling gUllyule seed had not bN'n ([e\'is(>(1. Han'ested seed usually 
('ontain:;, in additioll to central clusters of male florets, dried leaves, 
flower stellls, and otht't" extraneous material. The floral attachments 
make thl' s('eds too light for sepltt'ation by air blast. Leaf particles 
and (,1 usters 0 f ITIfde f\OI'l't:;. ma v be so near the size of the seeds as to 
Illah S('t'Pl'll H'lmmtion int'll'eeti\'l'. The difference in shape of the 
malt- flond ('Iu::>tt'r:-> lwd uJlthr(>f'ht'd ::>eeds, suggested sepamtioll by a 
sereen h:n'ing y:,!- by 112" illch slots. In the fall of ID42, [~ seed 
cleaner of this type wa:; tr.ied and found effective. :Much of the seed 
ill storagc' at the time was recleaned by thismethod, 

FUrlhpl' t'xpeL"il1lental work showed that selectiye screening could 
b(> Hlpplell1t'llted by a \'ibmting gravity separator commonly used for 
~Cplll'at ing Pill ply and Ii IIpd scpd. This mcthod doubled the percentage 
of lillp([ sCNl in low-quality guayule seed lot:;, Subsequent investiga
tiOllS indicated thnt the l!m\'ity sepa1":ltor was much more eflicient in 
~(-p,u·nting empty from filll'd seed when the floml parts 5 were removed 
1')'0111 i h£' s('l'di 11 rlt I"l>shing. From se\'eral types of threshers and scari
tip!,s t )'i('(l. Il s('('d It ulle!' Wtl,; adopted that combiJ'ted the qualities of 
high (·:lpa('il.\' and ell'e("ti\'eness with little Or no injury to the seed. 

_\ \'('t'Y ('meiPlll sl'cd-('Ieaning and tllt'eshing system (fig, 25), using 
most Iy sta n(la 1"(1 equ ipment, was SOOll in operation. Essenbally, the 
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!·'HH" III'; ;.!:i.-- b'lol\' dill rt for guayulc see<l den ning II n<l th reshing. 

•\11 1l111ill'PKIH'ti gnayulp ";;('('<1" is nn achene with an atlach('c1 brad ami a 
pair I)f <;tPl'il(' !.lOI'('(};. A thl'(lslwd seet! r<'fers to the achene after the tloral parts 
llU \'C b('('ll r(~lllo\·cd. See fig. 4, p. 11. 
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!-i('qU(,IH'(' of op(,L'lltions WHe: (1) preliminary cleaning, (2) threshing,
(:n gr'n \'ity s('pamtiol1. and (4) £illa I (' leaning, 

The seed mllteI'ial, whi('h usually contain('d much extraneous mate
rial !-iuch as stems :U1cl lea\'es, was passed fiL'st o\'er a power-dri\'en 
shahr' 01' scalping sC'reen of :%.-inch-mesh wire to l'emO\'e the COllr'Ser 
trash\ llnd then through ~ dbrating e1il?pel' eJea!lel', This eJeaneI: 
('olltnlllPd II thl'('('-S('I'P(,1l rHldlp..~~ by HI) Ill('hf's, With a top SC'l'l'(,11 of 
Xo, 11) l'Ouncl holl's .for remo\'ing o\,(>.t'size muteriltl, a middle screen of 
l,~ by v1!!-il1eh slots for separating the eJU5tt'l'S of disk florets from the 
seed, ltJ1(1 a bottom Xo, 7 round-hole screell for' r('mo\'ing the fine teash, 
Slightly difl'erent pt'l'foration sizes were o('cHsionally l'N[uired, dep('nel
ing 011 til(' HI'PI'agp sppd sizl' of SOIlIP lots, 

Thrpshing WHS :t('('olliplishpd witll a spp(l huller ol'iginally dpsi,!!npd 
for' hulling bur('loVl'I', It ('ollsistecl of a ('oni('al rubl)(,l'-coI'pI'ed :ul
justable rotOl' turning il\lli(\(' a l'Ubber-lilled dl'U1l1 \\"hi('h remon'<1 the 
llttal'iJ(>d f10ml parts, ","ith propel' a<1justlilent,it would thresh lip 
to 450 pounds (IInl hl'('sitl'd \\'elght) of gun,ntle se('d material pel' hOlll', 

Th(' thl't'sht'd material was then passecl o\'e1' n gra\'ity s('pnrntor, 
rsually witlt (it(' L'I'op('r' fllijustment of air, shaking speed, and pit"ch, 
tilt, flow of threshed material acwss the table of the sepal'atol' di\'ided 
into two distinet streams, one containing chatr, empty uchencs, antI 
elust; the other.' ('olltaining filled achE'nes and pal'tieles of stems and 
lenvps, .Ill making 1lH' adjustments. the IWl'centage of filled thl'pshpd 
s('('d, 01' fl('lH'n('s, \r,ts dl'te['mined by (Jot-at ion in acetOlH', The sinkeI's 
included neur'lv !lIl of the filled seed, while the floaters consisted of 
empty 01' pal'fially filled seed, Through proper adjustments, se('d 
10!:i ('oul<l Iw brought to f);i pp['c('nt filled, The entin' IltaiP['inl ft'om 
the thl'('sh(,l' C'ould he [,lin 0\'('[' this separatol' at the rate of appl'Oxi
mately ·W() pounds pel' houl', 

Fi na1('lpl1n ing for I'emodng nny hea \'y trash slll'h as gl'll \'(,1 and st elll 
fmglllents was lH'('omplished by passing thp filled, titJ'('slH'd seed from 
tIIP gmdiy Sl'parntOI' through a I'ihmting ('Iippel' ('leaner (fig, :W), 
];'01' this cleaning opel'l1tioll the lop, nliddlp, and bottonl S('I'eens \\'N'e 
~~- by l~!!-in('h slot;;, and 1').2- and }2o-in('h rounel-hole pCl'foration", 
l'Psl)('('rin'lr, 'I'll(' \'ariahlpospL'Nl fan sllpplipd with til(' ('Ipallcl' for 
air-bias!" cleaning wus used, 

Om\-ily s('pnration follo\\'!.'d hy sc['C'ening is til(> 1'('I'('I'Se of PI'()('NI
UI'!.'S usually follo\\'Nl in ('I('aning olhpr kinds of seNls, and 1'01' un
tlll'pslH'cl gUllyull' seNL The ['pmiOIl for this. is. that the l'emoml of 
chull' fl'Olll tltp tltl'pshp(l sppd by .!!ral·ity sppamtion gl'catly l'e<1l1(,ps 
the. amount of material for final ('I('aning. 

Guayule s('('(l ha\'ing a moistul'c ('ontent of 'j pel'('ellt 01' 1(',.;:-; is. l1Iore 
efl'ecti\'ely Ihrpsl1Pd than seed with a higher moislure content. 
Thl'.eHhing of Ihe latter may 1)(' inC'omplet(', Ho\\'p\'el', the unlhl'pshpc1 
[H)J'lion ('lUI \)p ['('fumed from the gl'll\'ity separator to the thl'l'shel' :lnd 
I'eth['eslwd. Seed containing higher than H p('J'('('nt moisture may 
l'PC(lIire dl'ying prior to titl'eshinrT, 

SOIllP of the adn1l1tllgcs of Ull~shillg \\'er(': (1) 'I'll(> r(>(lllC'tion of 
matprial to app['()ximatcly one-fi!'th of the original weighl, :til\! the 
['('dll<'lioll in Siol':tgp spHec to onp-tpnill of tlt(' Miginn.! 1'l'([Uin'1l1PlltS: 
(:2:) a 11111('11 II"pahr solution of (,ltlorine was. ['e<iuirNI for sPNI (TC'a!
mpH!: to brpak r10I'IlJaIlCY j un a highl'r per,(,pntage of opell-storpd, 
threshed seed would gcrminale !tHer' a () lllont hs' period without 
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,,l'!!. "d t [1'11),,"111: ' I. l,pill!!: !l\':l\ ,('I' awlwcl\'p lliliforill ill "izl' amI 
,. tl"" 1:.1"1' il'd -('1'<1 1I"\\l'd hplll'l' IhrIJII"h lBPI·hall!,';]l drill" 1I~l'd for' 

,,' ",,' ::,:: lll'l :11 It,,!~ ,IttL";III,,1 J:!:lt th;l'~llt'd ~\,l'd [!P!'!lIilIllll'd 11101'(' 

,[I, ,,;', I;,lll Iltl\ !il'l'-l'l'tl ~l'('d. :\1\11 :11 ~l'l'dlill!!: t !'lid" 1;l'tIl'J' ,..tand" WPJ'l' 

II(,!;I::,',,, 1 fl'lIl!i thn',..iwd ~l'l'tl. . 
~eed storn!;e, l'rifJt" It> }!II:!, tbl> l!ltpJ'('olltilll'lltnl i{ubbpr Co, had 

l'J~1 '1'1'01 ! '11'''lt''!' d,'IPI';"[ :11 loll :IfI I'!' :! OJ':\ \'I'.lI',.. in ,..(m':!"!' al :-;:diIlH';, 
Lw:. 1,,,,,,'[ rhi;! ~1'l'd -t,,[l'd at dry illiaud jll:l!'p:- n·tainp;] il:-' rjability 
''')l~i''I'I'dol.\ jlll;!!:I'!' '11,.[. tlfl'I'l,ffJ[,t'. ildoplPd tIt(, pnu'!icp of drying 
-"1'.[ l"O];:1.1i,\ It'II'['llal'\I''l.lI!!: :llld "\I':tlliH!!: lui [H' J'('('lIt 1IIOi"IIIJ'P OJ' 

;.,-~,tl;.i",;d,ll!!: :r ,II [iI('Ld drlllll", ~l{),..t Ill' till' ,;('('d p\ll'('lltl~('d by 
';,1' (," ...!'!d!.Pll! \\'.1" ,I"n'd 1II Ihi" IlI:UlltPl', and 1110:-1 or it \\'lI'; ,;til1 
!,!tJud tf~l:·r 1~ ~Il ..... \ t';tl"~. 

~1l1'~"'i';l'llr ,I., ;'~l :!!::It ,,,0' fly till' EIIlI'!'!.!I'W'\" Hub!>!'I' Pl'Iljl'l" indi
It."i ':,p t:,1' ,'.. tl,j>IH\·' ltH,t!IOd \\:1' -.Olllld \lith ('['''I1(,,'t 10 long 

·!n!"T:!p .. t"t'" t:~,t' '\\;l··.. b. l " flu·I,P .... t IH\'t 1I1lll I f till' :-l'l'd I\'a,.. to [ll' lI,..pd 

1\1, .l!l,L ..~ 'd' .~ ~\\'lr"" ~lrh~l· t'nllpl'l:olL ~l'l'11 [,('{'lllll'pd for long ,;(orage 

.. p. t' I! ..,:-t·r',' .t' ."t. r. ..... ~ ... ha\f~ twt'Jl lllad.- uJ .. "it';lh(·(l. thn·...hpil ....upd ..... rurpci 
n. l~.q.; ~~t ... t·,d"t! ,irtHh' at l p[~rt'('n{ UHIlstnrp. 'Thl~ lnst lP",l \VUS rl1:Hhl in ID;;U 
~'. it,p ".-: ".r :1~!fL',r '.'.ld~ It ththt a!HI Ln nppan·td In...... .ot yiH),ility of thp :-'l)l~l1 
u,r·t r It~ 1, ,",If"" lIt ... tllru.~£'. 

http:It'II'['llal'\I''l.lI
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\\-ollld JUt\re to be gh-en the espensi\'c hypochlorite treatment in order 
to hreitk the seeclcoat dormancy, Cnder ('omlitions of fair aeration 
awl ntoistul'l', titE.' :;eed dOt'lllillH'y gradually di,;appeal'S, The germi
Imt10l\ ratl' of Opl'll.ston'd, \1llthl'l'shl'l~ "Pl'd ilHTE.'Hl;e.s up to approxi
mately 12 months or longer, depenclmg on seed lots, whereas the 
dOl'llHlllC'Y of threshed :,;eed may completely disappear "within 6 months, 
Seed stol'ed nt 4: percent moisture retains its dormancy for a greater 
It'ngt h 0 f time, 

Benedict and Robinson (J,}) found that the relative humidity at 
which nondol'l1umt guayule seed was stored greatly affected its germi
lIatioll, Till' gE.'t'millatioll of thn',.;hNI ;-£'E.'<I ;.;to[,E.'d at 80 nnd 100 pE:'r
{'ellt l'£,lnll\,{) humidity dt'crensed to zero in 1 to 6 months, There was 
no con:;istent ('hangE.' -in germination of seed stored at 50 pel'(,E:'nt hu
midity, .'..t 30 pereent, and at l'elatiYe humidities pre\'aiJing in the 
/'OOlll at :-:ialinns, the germination continued to increase during the 
test. At 0 pel'ct'nt humidity the germination of the seed remained low 
o/' :wl ually d('('n'a~('(1 during tIll' stol'Hge period, .\ft£'r being gin'l1 
the :-.tandl1rd hypochlorite treatment, o\'{~l' 90 percent of the filled seed 
stored at () percent humidit,)' gel'minated, indicating thnt the pOOl' 

¥el'mit:(tt~on, ~fset'd slOl'ed flt extremely 1m\" humidities was not due to 
lOSS of nablltty. 

TtLylor (.! /,]) reported tiltH guayule seecl is tolet'fUlt of a wider range 
of tC'lllpel'atlIl'l'S in stornge than most kinds of seed, He subject£'c1 
~N'(l ('()nltLinin~ llbout :i percent moi::;ture to fl temperature of 195° to 
~()(r" I", I'm' ,~() haUl'S and to a tempel'ltture of 112° below zero fOJ' i2 
ltotU';';, without any apparent injul'y,'Yet seed exposed to tempera
tUres abon' 12·()0 F, for even [L few hours was injured, 

Physiology 

Distribution and storage of rubber 

Lloyd r LW) lndieated that I'ublw!' in guayule exists as it ('olloidal 
,..\t~P('l1:;iOll or htte;.: ('on linpd to in(lh'iclnal cells, and ('ond uded that 
thpJ'e art' 110 orgllllizpd JnlpX' tubl's sin('(' the frc::;hl)' ('ut seelion of the 
:-;It'll! of It living plant tim.':> not protlute n flow of lntex:, HoweYeI', 
i f th~' J'1:p;-;hly ('ut surl'a{:e is dipped into a dl't.~p of wat,el' on a¥las? slide, 
tht'IIl!\l1\l blke~ !lila mtlky appl'lU'tllll'P, ~II('roscopl(, exnmmatlOll I'£,
\'p:tls II deh :>u:-;p(ln:-;ion of :;ph('1'i('al partic'les in Brownian mO\,(~ll1ent. 
TIll' {'ont \'IU~ o!' HIIl'ltt ('ells appear as dpllsely mil ky fiuid, also con
tnining minutl' IHll'tiell':i in Brownian mon'J1l£'nt, That the particles 
n,1'(, mainly rubber \\',lS demons! rated by the use of diiferential stains 
lllul :;(}In'llt:;, P:u,t1I'I(,s or lIoll·rubber constituents, irwluding resins 
ltlHlflll:i, nrc nbo IH'P:iPllt, 

Till' (J('{'l1 r),PllI'l' and dis! !'ihu! ion 0 f !'ubbpl' in I hc nniou::> plnnt 01'

gall~ 1m,.; lwt'n studied ill :;Oll\(' dNail and de:i('J'il)ecl hy noss (J{)8) , 
Llo}'!} (!.}!j), and .\rtsdnl'!lger (10), In j!enel'al, plants older than 
1 ,p'al' ('a IT}' tlw major portion of I'UblJ('I' ill tlw nls('ltlar rays of 
pldoPIIl :lIld xylpl)l. ;-:illlillln quallt itiei'i all'. found in the pl'imar,)' 
f'{)!'tl'X, pith. xyll'1ll IHII'('nl'hYIl)lI, and t h£' C'pitheli:ll ('£'lIs of resin ca
Ilab, III Y!)ll!l~('r plant:;, Illll<'h of thl\ 1'1Ibbt'r O('('UI'S in some of these 
Inti!'!' ti,,:;lll':;, ,'{ll'Y :'Illall llll101lnts of I'Ubbel' an' present in the leaf 
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parenchyma-O.a to 0.5 percent, as recorded by Curtis (79). A sim
ilarly low concentration is found in the peduncl~. 

(\ntis (7.3) made it thorough study of the distribution of rubber 
ill term::; of both concentration and weight. Defoliated plants of 
nlriOtlS ages and of known cultural histol"les \yere used. These were 
separated into segments of branch roots,. root, and crown. ~he 
brnuches above the crown were separated llltO stenl lengths, whIch 
were dC'terminE:'cl by growth increments separated by a collar of leaf 
scars of shortened internodes that appeared as cessation of bud growth 
11ll"eSpoll:::e to low :-;oil moisture or low temperature. 

The :mllll"h sy:-'tem abon; ground constitutes approximately two
thirds or the, defoliateclllry weight of the plant and contains an even 
larger proportion of the total rubber since it usually has a higher 
I'ubbel" ('oll('('ntl"llliOIl than either the root or the crown. The concen
t rat ion o.f rubber in (he brauc It roots is higher than in the main root. 

'I'll('. bark i:;; the prin("ipal site of mbber occurrence. The di/i'm'ence 
bet weell rubber ('olH'entmtionin the bark and that in the wood is most 
IH'OlHlun('ed in Ih(\ root, \\-here the concentration in the bark may be 
11 tillH'S as great a.; in the wood. The concentmtion of rubber in the 
hark or the bmnchE:'S i::; only two or three times that in the wood. 
('on,.,idering the plant as n, whole, the concentration of rubber in the 
bark is three times tlUlt in the wood. The bark contains 75 to 80 
perc'elll of the lotal weight of rubber in the plant. 

The proportioll of bark to wood is low in the primary root, result
ing in a lower nlbber content in the primary root than in the aerial 
l)I"(uwh "y:>tell1 in spite. or the higher concentration of rubber in the 
r(lot bark. Tlte proportion of bark increases progressively upward 
f't'OI1l tire root into tIl(' younger branches of smaller diameters; and, 
in gelleral, tlll're i::; n strong tendency for uniform rubber concentration 
in rhe stem spgments, ('olTesponCling to successi"e annual elongation 
iw'relllent::;, owing to 1L greater proportion of bark in the younger 
stem::;. 

E\"l(Il'l1cc indicates that rubber is concentrated in increasing 
atllounts for sl'\'pml yeal's in cells of xylem and pith, and that it is 
1l1Ol'l\ highly l:ol1l'entmled in the older inner tissues than in the newly 
addp<.l xylem. 

Factors affecting l'ubbel' formation 

IlHliddlln Iguayule :>tmin:;; may l'esp0lltl difi'erenlly to endronmental 
I'CmdirioJb in tlreil' ability to (l('C'ul11ulate rubber. A familiar exam
ple of tId:; WllS ~I(o('tlllum'::; commerC'ial variety 59;3. In the cool Sali
Ilas Ynll~y of Cnlifomia, tl1(' plant::; of this variety had well-formed, 
f:tirly tlliek ImuH"l1l':i contttining a fairly high concentration of rubber, 
wl1('reas, in the wanner nllIeys of California and in southwest Texas, 
the plant:; \\"('1"(' :-omall <In(1 formed a ItUl11bel' of relati"ely small 
imuwhl's just IIbo\"(' t Ill' ground. Ipn'1. Ruhber accumulation tencled to 
Ipnl oJl" alll'uptl.'" arlpr lI[l}Jl"0xinmtply ~ yean;' growth, whereas in the 
:-;aIiIlu" 1lI'Pi\, lhp ll('{'ullllilation of rubber continned for 10 to 15 
yea!":'. .\s an oppo:-;irp ('xalllple, ~[cCal1l1lll's nuiety 111, which was 
tlm poorpst 1"111>1)('[" yil'ltlpl' in 1he :-;alinas Yalley, consistently yielded 
up to ,")0 pl'l"cent 1l1Orc rubber in Texas than 1IcCallum's other 'Tarieties. 
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jIany workers ha\'e obsen"ed marked seasonal fluctuations in the 
o\"erall concentration of rubber during the year. Concentration is 
lowest d lU'ing periods of rapid growth under fa \'orable moisture COll
ditions, and highest during perlOels of moisture stress. Lloyd (14-5) 
anll_\.rtsclrwager (;30) showed tllat the ratio of the radius of the wood 
to the bark is directly related to plant weight and water supply. Lush 
growth increases the production of xylem tissue, which produces little 
n1uber, at. the expense of phloem tissue, which has a much higher 
I'ubber-producing potential. 

Growing plnnts (tt vurions temperature ranges under conditions of 
abundant moisture and high fertility, Bonner (.]6) showed tJUtt, when 
the air temperature wns milinlained constnntly at 80° F., rubbel' 
hccnmulatiOI1 was slow and there wus no increase in rubber percentnge. 
,,'-hen the night temperatures were lowered to from 50° t.o 35° F., for 
.more than 10 hOUI'S, mpid incl'eflses in rubber concentration resulted, 
tlte optimllm tel11penltul'e bC'ing -10'" to -l5° F. Low clay temperatures 
of .10° to ,:1:(5° ]'., in cOlllbination with low night. temperatures, did not 
result in rubber ac('ul1lulation. 

,Yhen Gllayule plants were growll at a constant ail' temperature of 
approximately TG" F., Benedict (28) found that the percentage of 
l,tlbber decreased as the soil temperat.ure was raised from 40° to 95° F. 
In ont! experiment, where growth seemed to be depressed, the rubber 
eOl1eentl'ation il1('rNlsed as the soil tempemture was raised from 65° 
to DIJO F. ITe ('onduded that low soil temperatures tended to inerease 
the l'ubber percent.u!!e but that high soil temperatures lJer se did not 
llecessarily mean low rubber pel'CeI1tages. On a grams-per-plant basis, 
the highest yield of l'ubber was obtained from plants grown at soil 
temperatures of 800 to 85 0 F. 

Mitchell et al. (104) found that plants grown at a relati\"ely high 
lIutrient level were extremely senSItive to reduced light intensities. 
A :25-pereent reduction in light intensity rec1uced by 36 l)ercent the 
absolute amount of mbber produced. Reduction in lifht intensities 
was associated also with decreases in rubber concentratIOn. The per
('entages and ~lbsolute amounts of rubber produced by plants g;l'own 
at a low nntl'lent level, on the, other hand, were not greatly afrected 
by reduced light intensities. The limited rubber output of plants 
subjeeted to reduced light intensities at a hi!!h nutrient level was 
associated with a deC'rease in dry weight, an increase in seed produc
tion, and a decrease in the number of functional leaves durll1g the 
rubber-storiDg seasons, 

Taylor and Benedict (214) :f'ouncl that shading the stems of gnayule 
plants by burying them in dry soil or gravel, greatly increased grm,th 
of the stems. such increase bemg as much as 10 times that of unshac1ed 
stems. 

Benedict (2fJ) C'onducted various experiments to ascertain the effects 
of two levels each of light intensity, temperature, soil moisture, und 
(l,vailable nitrogen, and \'Urions combinations of these on rubber per
centages in gUllyu]e seedlings grown to an age of (j months in sand 
and in soil. Strains used in these expel'iments were 4:2H5anc1 593, 
strain ·1:265 or.'dinal'il), being more yigorolls and containing a higher 
!'tlbber concentration than strain 5D3. 

The results of tll€'se experiments at the end of 6 months indicated 
that dey weights ilnd l'ubber percentages were generally higher on 
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the high than on t.he low level of light intensity. In high light in
tensity, plants grown in soil cultures at the high levels of temperature, 
soil moisture, and available nitrogen ,always gave a greater dry weight 
and a lower percentage of rubber than those grown at the low levels. 
However, plants grown in sand cultures at the high levels of light, 
temperature, and available nitrogen showed the greatest dry weight, 
and next to the highest rubber percentage of those from all 16 treat
ments given and higher than any plants grown in soil cultures, indi
cating that [L high rubber percentage is not always incompatible with 
rapid growth. It was interesting to note that two of the ten nurseries 
operated by the Emergency Rubber Project, in -which there were large 
seedlings with 7 to 8 percent rubber hydrocarbon, were located on very 
sandy soils near Oceanside, Calif. These t.wo nurseries were heavily 
watered, and had ample supplies of available nitrogen. Seedlings in 
the other nurseries contained only 2 to 4 percent. rubber. 

There was no evidence in these experiments that. seedlings of strain 
4:263 either grew more vigorollsly or produced a higher rubber per
centage thlUl strain 593 at the age of 6 months. 

By subjecting nursery plants grown in wooden boxes to alternating 
periods of low and high moisture stresses, Benedict et al. (32) were 
able to force rubber accumulation in guayule plants greatly above that 
of plants growll continuously under high moisture stress. Continuous 
high moistme stress tended to retard growth, whereas continuous low 
m.oisture stress favored growth but reduced the relative amount of 
l'ubber-bearing tissues. These experiments demonstrated two inter
acting factors affecting rubber yield. In addition to moisture stress, 
some condition other than seasonal temperature, such as length of day, 
light intensity, or hours of sunlight was apparently involved. The 
maximum rubber yields were obtained by alternating periods of low 
and high moisture stress dming tlcc season of the year other than the 
winter months. The most favorable periods of high stre."-'" '.v~l'e in the 
spring, when conditions favored both growth and rubber accumulation. 
rnder the conditions of their experiment, [lA-month, high-stress period 
resulted in a much higher rubber' yield than a 2-month period. 

In practicnJly all previous experiments dealing with the effects of 
temperature, soil moisture, light intensity, or available nitrogen on 
t-Ile growth, resin, and rubber content, one factor had been varied and 
the others held constant. As a result, no estimate of t.he relative effects 
of the various factors could be determined; nor was it possible to esti
mtLte how these would interact in their effects on the plant. Therefore, 
Benedic(; (26) * carried out an experiment in which guayule plants 
started from nursery stock were grown in three levels of temperature, 
1Ooi1 moisture, light intensity, and available nitrogen, and in all possible 
combinations of the three levels of each factor. The plants were 
grown in nitrogen-deficient loam in three-gallon glazed crocks, two 
plants to a crock, under uniform conditions for 4 months to become 
established. The plants were then grown in the various treatments for 
9 months, after which they were harvested. 

From his experiment, Benedict concluded that "Soil moisture and 
nitrogen supply had the great('..st effect :m the dry ·weight of the stems, 
while temperature and light intensity had the greatest effect on the 
dry weight of the roots. 
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"The percentages of resins and rubber in both the stems and roots 
were most affected by temperature, next by light intensity, while soil 
moisture and nitrogen supply had the least effect. 

"Several interactions between fact.ors were noted. These usually 
resulted where one factor became limiting so that the effect of a second 
factor ,vas not as great at one level as at another of the original factor. 
In only one or two instances did the effect of one condition change in 
kind with change in a second condition." 

Origin of rubbel' 
The question has often arisen as to whether the immeuiate pre

cnrsors of rnbber originate in the .leaves Rncl are then converted into 
rubber in the rubber-bearing tissues, or whether these tissues might 
take the photosynthetic products of leaves of any plant and convert 
them into rubber. 

In a study of the biochemistry of rubber synthesis, Bonner and 
Arreguin (37) found tlutt glycerol, acetate, acetoacetate, a,cetone, and 
fJ-methylcrotoll ic acid added to nutrient solutions increased rubber 
formation in gmt yule seedlings, and suggested that these substances 
be considered possible intermediates in rubber synthesis. These au
thors also found evidence that extracts of leaves of guayule plants 
actively en[?aged in rubber formation, when added to the nutrient solu
tion, brougl1t about increased rubber formation in guayule seedlings. 
Extracts of leaves of plants not acti\'ely engaged in rubber formation 
did not increase rubber formation. 

Arreguin and Bonner (18) confirmed these results in another experi
ment in which isolated stem sections of gmlyule were grown in vitro 
and treated w.ith the above ment,ioned substances. Since defoliation 
experiments reported by Bonner and Ga.lston (38) had indicated that 
leaves perform tln important role in rubber accumulation in guayule, 
Arreguin fmd Bonner suggested that the leaves may form and supply 
to the stem it substance or substances which act as precursors of rubber, 
and that ,B-methylcrotonic acid may be regarded as a possible pre
cursor of rubber. 

Taylor et al. (215) conducted !t series of experiments bvolving 
interspecific and intel·generic grttfts to detat'mine if guayule rubber 
is formed from spec,ific precursors derived from guayule leaves (fig. 
27). Hecipl·oc!d gmfts of guayule (Pm·theni1/,171, al'gentatmn Gray) 
were made with mariollt (P. incan1l!nl, H.B.K.) , P. st'l'mnoni1t1n Greene, 
sunflower (Helianthus (lJnnUU,8 L.), and Jerusalem artichoke (H. tu
oer'o8us L.) . All except guayule contain negligible amounts of rubber. 

Their results inclicltted that guayule tissue grafted to non-rubber
bearing plants contained rubber in the same percentages as comparable 
parts of Llngrafted guayule, t<ncl that the rubber content of non-rubber
bearin~ plants grafted with t:,,"tHlyule was as negligible as that of the 
ungrafted controls. Therefore, they concluded that the degree of 
rubber aCCUIllP lation is a property of the rubber-bettring tissues and 
not of subsbuk:!s supplied to these tissues, and that the immediate pre
cursors of rubber are formed only in these tissues. 

Benedict; (B8) gave further evidence tlmt rubber accumulation is a 
function of the tissues ill which it occurs, by growing gtmyule plants 
where lea\res were uncleI' like conditions. He found tlmt the rubber 
content of the roots varied considerably at different temperatures. 
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Function of rubber 
The function of rubbpl' has been a source of considerub1e speculation. 

Earlier \\·ot·hrs pl'csen(p<1 the viE'w that rubber selTes as a food resprve 
in gU!lYulP. Spencp and )[cCallull1 (;!(}8) recorded losses in total rub
ber ppr plant of 10 to H; percE'nt during pel·iods of yigorous growth. 
Other workel·s, however, luwc failed to obsern utilization of rubber 
in. gllflyule under conditions of millPral or carbohydrate E'xhaustion. 
Traub (J.f.i) carried out some earefully contro11r<1 defoliation experi
mrnts during the fall and winter months (from the miclcl1e of October 
to the middle of January) and showed that: even under conditiolls of 
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se\'ere earbohydrate starvation, there was no decrease in rubber per 
plant. Benedict (97) conducted a parallel series of deroliation experi
ments (luring the active growth period of the spring months, "Teight 
per plant of free sugllrs, levulin, inulin, pentosans, resins, fludrubbel' 
were cleterrninedin original stem and root sections at the l)cginning 
and end of this period, The plants were round seyerely depleted of 
tlteir food reserves as a result of repeated defoliation from .January :20 
to .June 1 with a loss of from :38 to 40 percent in dry weight. There was 
no loss in rubber hydrocarbon, Losses of rubber during pel'ioels' of 
\'igol'oUS gl'owth, as reported by other workers, were attributed to 
:ml1lpling errors in harvesting that may occur at this time of year, 

The \'jew that ruhbel' selTeH as a proteetin.' mechani~lll against 
drought has oel'n advanced from time to time, but no suustantlating 
(>\'i<1('I1('(, has bfen offered, There is no positil'e edc1ence that rllbber 
s('rn's fllly physiological function in guayule, 

Resins 
In guayule, resin canals occur throughout the plant in well-defined 

systems, ~\.Its('hwager (J9) states that, in the root and hypocotyl, the 
primary resin eanals are c1el'ivec! dil'ectly from the two-layered endo
derllli~, .\.lltielinic-al di\'isions usually gwe rise to groups of four cells 
whieh, llpOIl. delamination of adjacent cell walls, form intercellular 
spaees which l'nlarge to become the resin canals, Subsequent Fericlinal 
di\'isiol1s of tlt('se cells form two layers, the inner one being n:nown as 
the st>c'I'etory layer, 01.' epithelium, There is no definite endodel'mis in 
the epi('otyl 01' in till' stem, Toward the end of the growing season, 
the stern tip of the seedling difJers rrom the epicotyl in having resin 
canals in the pith, Secondary resin canals are also schizogenous in 
origin and are derived directly fl'om the cambium, Leaves and pe
duncles also ('ontain resin canals, For a detailed discussion or the 
origin and c1el'elopment of the I'e~in canal system in guayule, the reader 
i" referred to the publication of Lloyd (1.45) and Artschwager (19), 
SorIle of the latter's ooserl'ittions are not in agreement with those of 
Lloyd, 

('urti:; (72) IrHule tL detailed study of the distribution of resins 
(ac'etOl1e !:;oluble substanc'es) in guayule, These are found principt1lly 
in til(' bark and distributed rather unifol'nllv here, The resin con
('(lIlll'lll ion in the bark of stems and roots of various ages in his material 
I'anged frOll! approximately 7 to o\'er 10 percent on a dry-weight basis, 
TIll' C'OIH'Plltl'atioll of resin in the "'ood was eonsic1erably lower, Pe
duncles ('oniained between 2 and 4: percent resin, and leaf samples 
showed a re3in content of about 10 percent, Resin was at a low con
centration in the root as compared with that in the stem, Stems no 
more than a year old showed higher resin concentrations than did 
older stems, 

In greenhouse experiments beginning .July 6, 1D44, and ending 
.\fay H, lU+5, Benedict, et ttl. (,J.d) found a :;easonal variation in resin 
IWI'Centage which was not afl'eetecl greatly Or in any consistent manllel.' 
by moi;;tm'p sh'es;;, The resin p(!l'centage in leaves and stems generally 
increac'l'd lip to September' anti Xo\'ember hun'est.s, I'espeetively, and 
then cle('I:('ns('(1 until the May G harvest, The resin pel'centage in the 
roots gnt<lually deere-ased during the eourse of the experiment. There 
was all actual loss in resins, which eould not be accounted for, between 
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November () ancl .January 6, after which the plants continued to gain 
in resins lIlltil the !-inal harvest. 

,Y"!H'n II branch dies, Curtis (12) found evidence that a considerable 
portion of rubber is cOllYetted to acetone. soluble sllbst:l11('es wit hin a 
ff;'1\' month::;' exposurC' to field conditions. The proportion of dea(l 
twigs and brandIes inel'ea::;es with age as a result of competition within 
the phnt, (uld perhaps to some. extent from culti \'tltion inj uries. The 
efreet of dead parIs on whole defoliated plants of lHlvanced age, as 
they are lIsually taken for analysis or commercial milling, is to lower 
the rubber t'onecntration and to raise conspicuously the resin concen
t rltt iOll. 

HesC'ill'('h haB 1l1l('o\'CI'ed many components of the l'('sin ill guayule. 
They illelude essC'nt ittl oils, parthenyl cinnamate and parthen iol (both 
appar.·('nt Iy i I1digellolls to guayulp), betaine, fatty acids, fln un identified 
wax, and many otlH'l' eltemical constituents. .A detail('d discussion of 
tIl(' (,OI1l]lolll'nts of guayule resin is given in the Final Report, Xntul'al 
l{ubber Ext l'ttction and Processing Investigations, compiled by 1. C. 
Feustel (98), projeet. leaderJ U.S. Department of Agriculture. 

Physiological changes associated with hardening of 
nursery stock 

The nature of the carbohydrates in the guayule plant has been 
:;tllllie<l hy .\Idhry and Traub (155), )IcRary and Slattery (154), 
HassL(l l't ttl. (122), Traub and Slattery (;2J(j,i31) , 'lnet Traub et al. 
(2J!J). Tmub and SltLttet"y (2,J6,2.1'7) showed that the main reselTe 
cariJoh.ydmtt':; ill gun.yule are the lenllins, with inulin next in impor
tn I)('t', from the starul poin t 0 f total amounts present. Erickson and 
Smith (91) and Benedict et ttl. (d£) made simihr ohsl'l'vations. Re
dut'ing sugars, pento::;ans, [tnd inulin increased only slightly during 
periods of high lIloist\Il'l' :;tress while lendins increa:;e.d in large quan
titiC'2. Dllring pC'l'iods of low moisture stress following high stress, the 
pN'l'pntage .tnd ahsolute content of lendins decreased, inc1ieating that 
thps(\ \\,PI'P {hi' main C':t rbuhyc1 rates. Tmub and Slattery (£36,:237) 
did l10l I'('gal'd I he 1ll0!1os.1cehat·ides as !'esene Inttterials since they 
are ()I'PSt'lIt ill ['e!at i n'ly small amounts llnd may be regarded as the 
('It ipl' (,:tl'bohydl':tl es 0 f tl'llllslocat ion. 

1(l'lI('y pt itl. (/41) t'onclucted an experiment to determine the 
('fl'C'cts of soil moistul'e stresses on the amount and type of growth 
in the Ilurspry and 011 ::;ubsequent growth responses of transplanted 
guayu!p nursery stoek o\'er (L I-year' period beginning .June 3, 1943. 
(The r('sults of this experiment are summarized in the section, "Con
ditioning Xmsery t-itockfor Tmnsplanting" or the present paper.) 
Based on tHl!tlySC'S of SHm pIes from these same experimental plots, 
Traub et It!. (.2.18) cliscoyerecl certain eon'elations betwpen changes in 
rarbohydratp ['eHern!'; and moisture stresses ranging from very low 
to \'ery high during the growing period, and the carbohydrate reserves 
of plants and their subsequent growth responses and survival after 
tra[u;pll~nting ill the fil'ld. 

Traub rt al. (2,J8) [ound that "guayule plants grown under high 
moistllre stre:.;s in ('ompar.ison with plants produced under low and 
intprll\pciia((' moistul't' sll'esSE's (1) in Oetober, contained relatively 
gr'cater perccntages of total watt'r-soluble carbohydrates, including 
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8D percent ethanol insoluble le\'ulins llnd inulin, and pentosans, (2) 
retained a significantly highel' pentostln content for the duration of 
the experiment (to,J utle), (a) begau to utilize the water soluble carbo
l~ydl'ute resetTe carlil:l' in the spring' and to a relath'ely greater degree, 

"For plants groWll under high moisture stress, (1) the relatively 
higher percentages of water soluble carbohydL'Rtes in October wns 
('on'elated in fall transplanting;; with more !'apid growth resumption 
Ilnd gn':lter pereelltagl' sULTinl1; (:!) the retention of l'elath'ely higher 
pelltos,Ul percentages in the tissues \\'11S eOlTelated with I1Iore rapid 
gt'owtll reBumption thr'oughollt the experillH'nt; and (3) the earlier 
and tn(lt'C' extensi\'(~ utilization of the water soluble ctlrbohydt'ate r('
s('rV('s with cadier g-I'owth re:mmption, flnd l'elati\'el,r more vigorons 
growth, t'eslrlted in <t. l'elatiw~ production of nea.dy three times as 
IntH'h growth durillg spring as was produced by plants of any other 
treatment. 

"For plnnts gr'o\\'n un(lH intermediate and high moisture stresses, 
the t,tfeet of the relat i\'('Iy 10\\'C'1' tempemtul'cs in fall and ,,,inter was 
similar to that of vpry 11igh moistUl.'I~ stress during the growing season, 
l('ading in boUt instluH'es to inc['eases in the pe['('cntage of total ·water 
solubl(, ('(lri!oiJydl'atcs, H!) perc'ent ethanol insoluble levulins and inulin 
of the plant tissues, 

"Phll!s grown under' n~ry 10\\' moisture stress apparently 10s1 the 
capacity to tlC('Ull1ulnt(' inulin during tllE' following fall and winter 
ill I'CSPOlls(' to lower temperatuI'es, but rctained the cRpacity for the 
1lI'('Ulllulation of r'plati\'ely lower.' perr(,lltage;:; of total water soluble 
earbohydt'alPs and lin perc-ent ethtlnol insoluble lenllins in response
to lower'ternp('nttlll'rs." 

Nutrition (fertilization) 
The lHlJllHOllS experil1lE'llts ('ondU('tNl 10 determine tl1e response to 

fel'tiliz(>f's h:l\'C indicated thtlt gnayule is a low user of the major 
p]enl('nts, Cooil U/.J), howe\'er, ~was able to induce eyidence both of 
potassium dpfj(,jpf1('Y and potassium excess in guayu]e leaves, Hunter 
and Kplll',\' (Urn ,* ill an ('xperiment condlletNl 011 Chuahll' loam of 
the Ali:ml XUt;.:('l'Y ttt Salinn:;, C,llif, used N, P 20Ul and K~O a.pplied 
to tIll' soil at three l'aj·p:'l, and with two pln('cments in nil possible com
hinations, Tn these nursery plnntin,!!S, they funnel that nitrogen was 
the only ('lement that gn.\'c it gignifi('ant inrt'ease in dry weight of 
gunyu]t', This t'PSPOllSC' was obtn i11('d only after 3 months of growth 
:d'tPJ' nppl:vinQ"'to and 100 pounds of nitrog(,11 per acre: 

In H('J<l plantings in the Sftlinas Yalley, Kelley ct ttl, (1413)* found 
::light !'eBpOtlS('S resulting h'Olll nitrogen applications, Nitrogen 
iPllded to ilV'I'Pll!'(> [rl'owth, derl'ells(> rubber content, and increase the 
yieW of l'llhl)(,l' fwr' ael.'C', Ho\yewr, thpy eoneludt'd that it ,vas doubt
flll thnt till' 1I:-'E' of fprtilizer \\'ould be profitable on most soils of 
California and tIl(' Southwest w!lpJ'l' /l'lInYllle might be /l'rown, 

Lalel' l'xpPl'inH'llt;; conductNl in ihe Salinas \~nl]e~' (J.'?) have shown 
nn inl't'(,!l:-'f' in yi('ld of t'llbb(,l' pC'\' Rere with mOtiel'nte irrigation a,nd 
:-;OJ)H" fpJ'tilizel', FC'rtilizer was not beneficial on dry 1 a net 

Tin.uey (.d,!;'), fl'o!l\ an ('xpPI'inwllt COIH111r(pd about 8 miles south
C':1';( of ;~HJillas. ['olwlll(lt'rl that ('omll1C'I'cial fel.'tilizer hnd little or no 
('treet on pilhel' shl'ub (JI' rubber yields, 
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Hunter n.nd Kelle'y (133) conducted field experiments on a light 
soil, the Delano ~n.nc1y loam near Shafter, and on a heavy soil, the 
Sorrento silty clay loam nelli' Crows Landing, in the San Joaquin 
Valley of California, They concluded that "when all plots are con
sidel:ed, the applications of fertilizer increased the weight of shrub 
but decreased the pereentage and the absolute amount of rubber," 

Nitrogen was the limiting fertilizer factor on soils of the Yuma 
'\(esa in ~\.l'izomL On these sandy soils of low fertility, Davis and 
.\.bel (8/) * found that guayule responded to 11itrogen fertilizer only 
after tlte roots had reached layers of soil containing some clay, which 
retained tIl(' fertilizer lost from the sand by leacillng, Nitrogen de
Hei('Hcy was assoeillted with the absence of clay in the soil. This was 
llenlOllstmt('d by mixing it small quantity of clay with the upper 6 
indies or 1l10re of soil. A remarkable growth response to nitrogen 
took place within ~ months, Theil' data showed that nitrate and 
:lnltnOIl i11m 11 it rogen prod lIcecl increased growth, whereas phosphate 
with 01' without nitrogen produced no response, In his Hnal report 
rOL' (hi:; al'ea. D[wis (75)* pointed out that the best fertilizer was 
nitntt(' nitrogell applied :lS Chilean nitmte, and that the addition of 
the Hllll\(' amount of nitrogen, either :lS ammonium sulfate or as 
Ilmnlll'(', did not prodll('(' :lsnluch growth as nitrate nitrogen, These 
r(,HllltH ('ontirme(l tho~(' of BOIUH!r (36a) \\'ho grew nursery seedlings 
ill Illltl'ient solutions in 1.5-gallon cans containing t-mesh gravel. 
I>ltd~ (7.'))* [(HInd that plants recei\'ing most or llll of their nitrogen 
a~ ammonium gre\\' les~ and acclll11uirLte(lless rubbel' o\'er an 8-month 
peri()(l than those l'('('ei\"ing all Ol' most of their nitrogen as nitrate, 

((uayul!? at Yuma did not respond to the minor elements-calcium, 
il'on, Ilmgn('siuJl1, amI sulphur, Dlwis concluded that these minor 
('1(,1l1Pllt~ \\'('1'(' tLyailabl(' ill these soiIs in suflicient quantities for 
"WI Ville (rrowtit. 
r r[lllltet and Kell('y O( /.jfl) * found that applications of the minor 
l'1(,1l1Plll~~~bol'()Ii. t:oppel', manganese, zinc, il'on, and magllesium
WPI'P I\ot J'l'l[uil'pd tl) ]ll'Odll('(' siltisfaetol'Y Ilursery stock on the Chualar 
Imull 01' tIl(' (i I'('('n lipid COllrse sanely loam soil~ of the Alisa1 nursery 
twar ~alinas, (':tlif. 

.\ritcltC'l1 pt ttl. (j(;'.j) stu(liecl the efrects of deficiences and excesses 
of' bOJ'oll on glltLyule ill granl eultut'e and found guayule to have It 

1't'lati\,ply wi<ip tolenuu'p to that element. Boroll deficiency was asso
('hltpll with I.·Nlut:ed \'p~()tative growth and lowered percentages of 
ru blJl' r, 

Hilgl'lIltlll (l2.}.) * cOllcluded that the nitrogen [lnd phosphate fer
t iliz('l's llspd ill bis pxperin1Pnts on Gi In. clay loam and P:l pago fine 
sanely loalll in the Phoenix area of Arizona clid not increase growth 
OJ' t'ulJbl'r lll'odu('tion of gllllyule, 

Dads (7:}) * I'Pport('d thn.t gun.yule gl'O,\'n in the Mesilla Valley 
(.\ Itt hOllY) 0 /' X('\\" ~r('xieo did not respond to 11 itrogen, phosphorus, 
or a ('Olllbillatioll or tltl' t \\'0, 

On ~ojl!'i ill til(' pparsall area of Texas, Crain (G9) * found that plots 
/'l'rtilizt'd with ~(j POIIIllis of nitrogen and ,~() pounds of phosphorlls 
I>('J' a('i'p [JI'o<lucpd Ilion' nlbbl'l' than 1l0n/'PI'tilized plots, owing to 
ill('n'a~(·d yil'ld:; of :;hrub on fprtiliz('d ploU;, Fall application of 
rut ilizl'r was ltIore beneticial than l:ipring u pplication, 
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~r('~\'fee and Miller (150) * conducted numerous experiments in
voldng the u~e of fertilizers in the lower Rio Grande Valley 01' Texas. 
In none of theit, experiments did fet'tilizers luwe any effect on guayule 
production. 

~\. spa('ing allcl fprtilizel' expet'iment conducted by Cowley (66) * 
Oil m'wly cleared, Brennan fine sanely loam at Raymondville. Tex" 
illdicat('d no inCt'ensp in shrub Ot' t'ubber ft'om the fertilizet' treatments. 

Sal t tolerance 
The 1'1'e\-al('nce of excessi\'e quantities of salts in soils of some areas 

in the ariel Southwest is well known. Although the Emergency 
RlliJuer Project attempted to a\'oicl soils of known high salt content, 
:;altY,soil conditions wel'e found in a few of the production and test 
plllntlllgs. 
. lit a Hi()-a('I'p plalltillg neat· ('oalinga, Calif., an irregular growth 

of tllp glHlyuh' l;OOIl b('came appal'ent. Small irregulat' patches were 
gl'owillg yigol.'Omdy, wh('I'ens 1ll0::it of the plants were stunted in vat'i
(Jus dl'gt·l'('s. This il'l'Pgulal' growth pattern, together \\·ith discel'llible 
clitl'pl'('lH'PS ill Ih(> ('ol1('elltrations of soluhle salts in the soil led Mickel
~on (](]!)* to in\'cstignte the relationship between plant vigor, as 
measul'pd by volume /!rowth, and salt concentration in a 10-acre plot 
in H. portioll of tlte lield wheI'e there were plants of widely different 
gto\\'th chal'ltetpl·istics. He found a pH range in the field of approxi
mately KtJ to D.;j and a salt content in the soil profile clown to 60 
ine111'S from tIl(' sUl'facl' from le::i:; than 0.1 percent to more than 3.0 
per-tent ill SOI.lll' of 1115' layers. The most vi/!orous plants were growing 
\\'h(>l'(I thl' sot! ('01lIa1l1(>(1 \'ery sli/!ht amounts of salts throughout the 
[H'of;le (D.l to O.:} pel'Cellt). The \-igor of the plants was reduced 
sonw\\,ltar wherp the twel'llge salt content was 0.5 percent or only 
slightly grptlter within ~() to ao inches of the surface. A salt content 
of 0.5 percl'tlt or greatet· in the upper pn,rt of the root zone, 12 to 18 
inc'hes, greatly rp(luC'ecl the \'igol' of the plants. RelatiYely high ac
!'ullllllatioJ1s of up to LO percent soluble snIts in the surface layer of 
I'idgps appnrently had little 01' no etfeet on the vigot, of the plants. 
The bulk or this uCl'ulllulatioll was probably localized in one or two 
im'h('s of tht' surfu{'p lioil and took place after the /!uayule was irri
gal(,(l. th(,l'('by redu('ing the salt t'ontent of the layer beloW'. 

HN7.PI' and ~rog('n (18.3) * sumll11u'izecl latel' data compiled by 
MiekC'lsolt 011 subs('cluent treatments in the Coalinga plot and also 
I'('pot'ted their: obs('l'\'lttions 011 salt tolerance in a second plantation 
site IOC'at('d lH'lll' Bakel'slielcl, ('aliI'.. togethel' with [t thinl site located 
in the uppel' Salinas Valley neal' Killg City, Calif. An indicator 
plot locat<.>d. ll<.>ttr Coalinga 011 Panoche fine sandy loam was also 
studi<.>cL by them. The dominant salts wel'e usually the salines, espe
('ially SaC! and XazSO.,. In the Bakersfield site and in some deep 
l-iubsoi] samples of the Coalinga field, the strong ['eactions with 
phenophthall'in were accepted as indicating the presence of NaZC03 , 

Spgregatec1 gypsum was present in the King City field and was espe
cially IH'onoul1ccd ill the Coalinga fie.lds. 

Th('ir ob::ipl'\'at'ions on /!I'owth beluwiol' of 2-yeal' old guayule gt'own 
in these lipIds indirnted that the various salt coneentmtions had a 
rnn.rked elIpl't on gr'lwlh as well as on mbber concentration. Guayule 
was either killed Ol' greatly retarded in growth where the concentra
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tions in the first 01' second foot were 006 percento Guayule grew 
well where the salts did not exceed 003 percent anywhere in any 5-foot 
profile layero Concentlo,ttions bet\\:eell 003 percent and 006 percent in 
the Rl1dnce :2 feet markedly retardeLl growth regardless of lesser 
degrees of concentmtions occurring below this deptho 

Hetzer llnd ~rogell also noted that the rubber percentages increased 
with increasing salt content and decrea;;ing size of the shrubo At the 
same time, the total yiehl in pounds of rubber peloacre was materially 
lowet"pd ueelLuse of the decreased tonnage of shrubo ",Y1len compared 
to yields from Sttlt - hope soils, they concl.utled that production was not 
fea"iule when the saIL ('ontent ill the 5-foot profile exceeded 003 percent. 

The ilHoloeaspt! deposition of l"llbber in plants in salty soils was attrib
ute<l to :;trbs brought about by the osmotic pressmes of the saltso 
.\.lthough toxicity niight han' played SOllle part ill the death of plants 
in bare arPtls, physiological drouth seemed a more plausible. explana
tiono 

,\rallh·igh d ttl. (;345) conducted it carefully controlled experiment 
in whi<'ll guayule plan[s were growll in large cOlltainers of Panoche 
loam obt,tine<LIH'llr CO'llinga, Califo, to determine the response of 
guaYllle to diftprent (OOIH'plltratiollS of XaCl and Na2S04 under three 
(lifterPllt ('OIHlitioll:; of ~oil-moistllloe re!!imeo ",Yithout the acltlition 
of ;o;alts, tIl(' rubbl'lo <,ontent ilH'l"eaSCll ,,~th illcrensecl moisture stresso 
'1'11(';0;(' r(';-;111t" ('ollfil'me(l tllo:-:e of Ke.Jley et nl. (141) ,dlo were working 
with n IIOll~ldilll' hoil. ,Yuclleigh et a1.fOllnd nn increase in rubber 
[lpl'C'l'nt,lgr at fhp lower ranges of lIIoic;ture stress whether the stress 
was indlH'pd by moisture tension or by osmotic pressure or the soil 
,.;olnt iOllo 'fltpy [>l"l'lil'lltl'lL l'yitlrnep to sho\\" that rettlly high stress 
lop"'lllting flOOIll tl ('oll1iJiJlatioll of both high soil-llloisture tension and 
,t[l[lr('('i;t1Ji(> (lUantitil's of ;o;alts in soil soilitionc; reYersed the trend of 
l"l'lat iOll;; lwt \\'('£'11 l"Ilbbl'lo percplltagc and 11\0istu re stresso These. re
..;nlts snggp:';(('lL <til ill('Olllpll'tplless in the findings of Kelley eL a1. since 
thl' po~itin' l"l'lntion hl'l\\'('('ll l"Ul>hPlo pl'reentngp and llIoisture stress 
:lVPl'tl,opt! to hold only ro)" til(' lowe)" )",\llge of tlW'loagp moisture st)"PSSl'So 

:-iiltl°\' high l1loi~tun' stn's:o('S hat! lwen found to influence the photo
synt It!'1 iI' )"(,:-,(,l"\'(,S in other sp('("ies, \\'a(lleigh et a1. bel ie\'ecl it physio
logicttlly ntii(l to l'XPl'1"l it dl'(,I"l'tlsl' in rubber eoncentrlltion at yery 
Itigh l('\'el:-; of moist mol' strpsso Furthplol110rp, they obsen'ed that, when 
guaYlllp plnnts \\"PI."l' grown under very ltiglt stTl'sses, the loweloleaves 
of til(' plant,.; <lipd \'pry rapidlyo TItl'Y also ('oneilldecl that the inhibi
t iOll of .~loowth was loelated to total moisture stress regardless of 
whpt Ill'lo it was due to moisture tpl1sion or to osmotic pressure of t:he 
:.;oil ,.;alls insolutiono 

H('I7.l'r awl _\£ogPll (l80J)\ in ('omptlI"ing their l"pSlllts\\"ith those of 
,ra(llPigh pt ttl. (J,Jii) , SlI!!gt'stecl that, with the exeept'ion of the 
('oalillgtL (h'ld, t hI' i ITigat ll~t sehednil'S oJ the indicator plot fwd the 
Bakt'I°,;Jipl<.l awl King City li('lll::; might hayp been sullicient to preyent 
fhp nttaillllll'llt of' 1Il0istlll"l' tpl\SiOlIS required for it I'pversal in rubber 
:ttO'·llllltdatioll. ;\0 ('xplanntion wa::; ofl"l'rl'tl for tlte laek of l"c\"ersal on 
Lpds day in tl11' ('oalill!!n tipltlo This lipid hnd re('eiYcd a total of 10 
ilwhps \l( 'Vlttl'IO ill ~rn\"'alld .J1llll' ()fi!)·~·~ aud l"eeei\'ed no \rater the. 
1m I:UWl\ (] r t 11(' ~{'n;-;(Jll, • 

,r:uUt'igh :ul!l (11\\l!"11 U~41 gl'P\\" guayul(, plants in sancl culture. 
with lb (,Ollt t"Ol unt rient solutioll alld also in ('ultul"e with the same so]u
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don but with one, two, and three atmospheres of osmotic pressure of 
four salts studied separately, viz, N a 2SO., N aCl, CaCIz, and MgClz' 
They found guayule \'ery sensitive to magnesium, The plants were 
killed by the lowest cOIlC'entration of ~rgC]2 used, Fairly satisfactory 
growth was obtained with three atmospheres osmotic pressure of 
added ('aCt, ~\lthough the plants were relati\'ely sensiti\'e to both 
sodium salt::;, they wpre lllOl'P sen::;iti\'e at hight'r COll('('lltrations to 
Xa:!~()1 than to ~llC! at equal osmotic preSSUl'es, Gunyu]e being 
tolel'ttllt to Ca(,1 2 and extremely selU:;iti\'c to .\IgClzsuggested that "the 
('OI1('(,lltmtioll of chlol'ide ion pc;' .<;e wonld be:t pOOl' indicator of the 
inltibitl\'e plr~,('t of a given substrate on growth unless information 
was llmilahle ns to the ('ationie composition of the solnt('s pI'esent.:
In the light of their studies, 'Wadleigh and Gauch conduded that 
"guayule llJay not be L'egardecl as a salt~tolerallt plant.:' 

Vegetative propagation from cuttings 
~llJith (Jo,n nutde many attempts to root stem cuttings from \'ar

ious parts of th(' gUll>'ltle plant. Cuttillg's lIsually failed to root sat is
fa('t9 l'ily ill sHnd, :;oIl, Or peat-sand" Although,high percentages of 
rootlllg (tip to no P(,l'('('l1t) were occaslollally obtnmecl, the results were 
llot ('otlsist(,tlt. The y:triable results were attribute(l chiefly to para
sitism bj' s(,\'pral fungi, notably Botl'ytis cinerea Pel's" and 8clel'otinia 
8f'i('l'o/iorllln (Lib,) ~Iass, Best rooting was obtained with 2-inch 
I Pl'minltl ('uttings ill sand, 

III ('xpeL'itllPllts to (]t'termine the proper frequency of water applica
tiOll, b('s! results \\'P!'l' obtaiLwd in sand WIIE,'1l water was applied daily, 
Tlrt'sc obsPl'\'atioll:i 1('(1 ~mi(lt to test rooting in aerated water, The 
prelilllitUlt'Y l'('sults :-il1owcd exceptional promise, One thousand 
,~-ineh ('lLlting::; wel'e suspended on a wooden mck pedol'ated by 
l/t-illl'it holl's (l~J per square foot) o\'er n. \\'Ooden tank equipped with 
('arbon Il(H'ators :tlHL hellting tables for maintaining a therll10staticai1y 
('OlllJ'oll('(l tetllpl'L'aturC' otTO" F, B('/'ore placing in the tank, four
Ii flits () f tIlt' ('ut! ing::; were soahd for 1:2 hoUl's in 1-50,000 indole 
bu lyei{' acid, ~\\'ell iIlhl}; 0 f tite treated cuttings occurred wi thin 5 
day::; alld tltl' IiI'S! roots nppeaL'edin !) days, 'Within 17 days, 80,0 
IJPl'{'Pllt of tlIP ('lilting::; wen' moted and after ;3 weeks the pereentage 
of 1'001 illg::; \I'll::; l'iK.~, \\'ith sotlle of the unrooted cuttinf,rs showing 
sw('llings, ~\.t this time, none of the untreated cuttings had rooted, 
although n. few showed PlI!argemell(s nt the nodes, 

~\tJ()tlH'l' experiment was conducted with ('uttings treated with in
llo[(I blltyril: add pl:lc('([ ill s!uHl and in aerated water, to compare the 
percellt ages of rooting, and the 11 umber of roots per ('ult ing, Cut
ting::; in ;;,lllcl \\'('1'(' trrateci with it l-1000 ttLle preparation of indole 
lJU.tyri(' acid, a tL'patlllPnt founc1Bi.lppriol,to soaking in a water solution 
of Ihis acid, Tho::;(' in a('ra(e<1 wllter w~'re lH'p\'iollSly soakeel for 12 
hOlLt'S in a l-:iO,(J!J() solution of in(lole butyric :u'i<1, The temperature 
of bot IL SIUHl and W<ltl'!' was tlllt illtn ined atT£)' F, 

Eighty l)l'J'('Ptlt of t.!tc C'utting:-;in tlPI'all'd water wet'e rooted before 
any had t'ootl'(L ill sand, Fina! oi>s('l'\'atiotls Oil t hose ill water were 
HInde at ~1 days, ott thost' in sand at 4~ days, _\.t the end of 4,2 clays, 
ii~,H j)Pl'('pnt of tho:>p ill sand had rooted, whereas thl' p('L'C'enlage I.'ooted 
in aerated water wm; D1.2 percent in 21 days, Only 3,6 percent of 
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cuttings in sand had more than 5 roots per cutting, whereas oyer 63 
pet'l'Plll of l hose growJl in aerated water showed more than 5 roots per 
(,utting. ;\.8 many a;-; :W root:.; were counted on one stem. Four-inch 
('uttings in aerated wuter:;hl)wed enlarged regions up to 3 inches 
aboye thc ('ut end. In ::iand, the roots were confincd to a swollen por
tion at or \'cry near the base of the ('utting. 

At Sfn.llzanar in the Owens Yalley of California, XishiJ1lunl et a1. 
(lfj8) obtained ex('eHent 1'l':mlts in rooting cuttings in sand pro\'idecl 
the sand beds \\'l'r(' pL'Opt'dy prppared to maintain both aeration anel 
moi;:;!. Ul'(' at the btlSC of the ('utlillf,'S. Three layers, eneil of a diJlerent 
gmdl' or sand, \\'el'(' u::ied in IIlll'sery flats 3 inches deep anellS inches 
S(llltU·l'. The bottonl layer consisted of about 1 inch of {-mesh gt'!weL 
Abo\'e this WaS a i-tndl layer of H-mesh sand, To minimize excessi\'e 
entpomtioll bpC'lluse of the high telllperlltUl'eS and low humidity oc
I'UITing (luring thl~ SUlnnl('r months, a *-inch layer of 16-lI1es11 saud 
was used on lOp. Propagation was also carried out in sand beds 6 
to H inches deep in large redwood Jrnmes built tip o.lf the ground. 
'Yitlt s1lch deep beds tite U::ie of a lower layer of gl'aYel Wtl::i unnecessary 
"in{'p good dmillagc was easily maintained, Howe\'er,a surface layer 
of lim' sHlid was u:-l'd in order to maintain high humidity at the base 
() f shorr {'lit {ill!!;S. Bolt oms or Hats and fmmes had cracks wiele 
(~l\ouglt to permit good dminage, To reduce evupomtioll further, cel
loplulIll' ('OH'rs were pla{'ed O\'et' the frames, and tlte nursery flats were 
hpt either in frames ('o\'PI'('(l with cellophane Ol' in It glass house. 

"JI\(' t ('('hn iq lIC for nmking desimble, cuttings depends on the stage 
of growth of tIll' pnl'l'nt 11uttcL'ial. ln early spring gl'owth, the first 
intl'l'IlOdps are llsually shortcr than those of the pI'e\'ious season's 
growth, Bpst ]'('slIlls ('Ollll' 1'1'0111 cuttings taken before the stage of 
rnpi{ll'longatiotl is I'PtlC'!II'(l. The cut should be made just below the 
IH)(le Sl'lmratillg old. alld lIl'W growth, lelldng a blllall portion or the 
s('('oIHl-ypar wood, The oilln Il'tl\'es should be rell1o\'ed. These cut
tillgs, ilic'luding the h'HWS, arc usually about :d inches long. The cut
ling,.; :-ho\lld be insel'lt'(l in Ill(' sand beds It little more than n half their 
ll'u:gth so that till' l'ut (~ntls pass through the surface layer of fine sand 
illto (lip In.YI'l' oj' ('OtU1:it'r salld belo\\'. Cuttings made ill the aboye 
11l:1IIIH'I' Ittlpl' in the season lire. too long for best. results. TIte cut 
:-.1\0\11<1 tlH'1l be 1Ilttde 1 to 11,2 ineill's below the growing point and .im
IlIPcliatl'ly bt'low it node, The lower lell\"es should be removed and 
till' lop" of [Itt' remaiuing l('aYN:l trimlllccl. These cuttings llIay root 
as W(,lI liS those of early-sensoll growth, but they require mol't' care 
1ll'C'll\lsl' they ,t1'e llIore Sl1s('l'ptible to damping ofL Do!'mant shoots 
as Wl'1l lh \\'olJdy ('uUin:..,'1i IlItty root; without: dilliculty, but they are 
:,1 0 w('l.· ,.;tart ing I han Ill'rba('pous ('uttings. 

Ex('ppt fo!' tltp tllltrpall'd controls, tlte cuttings were treated with 
tIll' following' ltOl'lI\ones: indole butyrie aeid, naphthalene acetiC' aeid, 
Imphtlml('ne ()xylt('Ptie m'id, nnd naphthalene aeetamide. These were 
(!:-it'd ill both powdl'l' and liquid preparation, As a powder appliea
tion, using tak as It ('alTier, I hl' t'Ol1el'llt rat iO!l;; mng('ll from O.GO to 
~.{)O 1IIg-, pt'I' gl'am. ~\s n liquid 11ll'<liullI, the hot'llIone ('oll('entrations 
l'tUlg-l'd 1'1'0111 It) !o lj() mg. pet' liter. Cuttings were treated by stand
illg I1Il'111 i 1\ t lip 1iqll i( l Illl'd ia for Hl lioul's, () t' by di pping the ('u tends 
in t Itp Ink prplHu'nlioll;:; !llld shaking 011' the excess. 
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Cuttings treated with liquid hormone solutions were more susceptible 
to damping oIl'. The taJco t rt'a{llll'nts were less critically dependent 
Oil POI1('PlltmtiollS, Xaphtlm]ene acetic add and naphthalene oxya
('pli!' ll('id WPl'p notably toxic at the higher concentrations, In general, 
thl' trl'lltlllt'1l1 with naphthalene acetamide produced thicker, more 
\'igm'ou;; /'oots, llndlllore secondary roots than the other hormones, al
though :-iollletillles tltp trentlllPnt with indole butyric acid produced 
,'oot:> that looked p(lUaUy good, 

By the use ot' tllPse teelllliqut':', tIl(> rooting ot' more than D5 percent 
() f the <'ut t ings was obt:tiltNI in :2 to :3 weeks with Or without hormone 
tl'l':ltlll{'nts, This ('ontrasts with the experience of Lloyd (145) who 
was lllHt/>le to induce l'Ooting of guayule $tel1\ cuttings except when n. 
portioll of root ti:-;slH' was il1\'o1\'('(1. In geneml, the optimulll hor
mOIH' C'OlH'plllratiolls llsed showell little adnlntage o\'er the untreated 
('olltrols proddp{l the I'utting;; had been cut to the proper di~bll1ce 
la·low the gt'OWill!! point to gin~ be::;t results, ,Yhen long cuttings 
wpre made 1'1"01\1 1;lnlll~ that Il~ld undergone rapid elongation, the un
tl'patl'<lI'ontl'Ols gave II high pel'l'("Hage of failure::;, while those [I'eated 
with honnoill's I'oote(/ liS well ll$ did sholt cuttinbrs taken before elonga
lion and l'ooted without hormones, 

HootPll (,lIttings \\'l'rl' ensily transplanted to the field, where they 
StlLl'tl'll growth llIore I'llpidly than tmnsplnnted seedlings, They re
sulted ill lnrg('[' nnll more uniform plants during tlte first. senson's 
growth llll!l jll'Odlll'P(l ~~'ed parlier and more al.HUldantly, There was 
sOllie pvidpll{'P thtll the ('uttin!-,.;; ('ontllilled more rubber than trans
111anlpd sl'l'd Ilngs dUl'ing the iit'st yC~LL"S growth, 

El'ickson and Smith (11) compared rooted cuttinO's and trans
[>llllltPcllllll"'oPI'\' ;,p('IUillers with rpSI)eet to (rro\\'t!l and l'Ubber and resin 

~ ~ t e 
('onlpltts, .\ ftl'r ·1 1l1011ths in the field, th~ rooted cuttings had pro
dw'pt/ ;t nlOrp extl'llsi\'l\ mot system than the transplanted nursC/'y 
s(,p(llings,Snlllpl{'s WPl'P hal'\'p;';led after $. months and again after 
:!:2 IlHmths hUIll timp of transplanting, In all respects the meltl1 
ntlnl's £01' tlH' ('Iltt ings \n'l'e slightly higher than for the llUl'Setl" seed
lings, lfow(wer, lh'c replications did not show any statist.ical 
signi fiCtl,llCe, 

In anothpr l':q)('rirrwllt, Imnlened :3-month,olcl greenhouse seec1linf,"S 
Wl'I'(\ ill<'lndl'(l Illong witlt Illlrs{'L'y seedlings and rooted cuttings, 
~alllplillg at tI1l' ('lid of ~~ Illonths indicated 110 significant dilrel'enees 
be[\n'Pll dry weights of nursel',)' H~edlin(!"S und cllttin(!S althouerlt the, I ".', I ' ~" '" sllg Itly Iargel' SIZl' of t le cuttlllgs was agalJl e\'ldcnt, but the l::>results 
\\'PL'O Itighl)' ;,;iglliHeant for P~'/'('l'lltage of I'llubel' and resin, and for 
yipld in fun)!' or ('uttillf:,~, (lreC'llholls(' seedlings were better than 
('i(hpJ' ll11t':-;el'j' sl'l'(lIings or ('uttings in ttll ['('spec'ts, But only in pel'
('(,llIaw' of I'(':,in, :l1lclyil'ld of l'ttl.>lJP1' per plam wcre they significantly
bl·ttPl' thalt ('uttln::,r:;, 

'rlll'Y Iloted that the highl'I' pel'('elltagps of rubber wcre assoeiated 
with the lar'gel' plallts :tll(l that their rebults werc not in linc with 
those of Kl'lley, pI HI. (1.~lJ, who fOllnd :t lH'g!t!ivl' correlatiolJ in 
growth of 1l1l1';.PI'Y :-;pI'IUiJlb'S tlll<il'l' conditiol1s of soil moisture stl'(lSS; 
Or with tlio;;p or Fpdpl'l'r (f)rt ), who fOUlld a IJpgative cOl'l'ehttion 
b('tw(,(,l1 plant :-;iz(' Hn(l I'Ilblll'l' ('olll'entmtioll fo)' the eommercilll 
"al'iPty;:;:m. EI'j('k'oml ami ~l1lilh (;)1) olre!' sOllle possible explanations 
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for the. positiyc eOl'L't·\atioll they obtained, The positiyc relation 
lJctwel.'lll'llbbC'I' Pl'l't'Plltag(' tUld tiizc o·f the three types of plant material 
used llIight illdi('alp that they hall started to grow at difrerent timcs, 
the early l'cco\'ery gi\'ing ndnllltagc of size as well as agc of fissues 
for rubber, Helatin' amOllnts of I'oot system [mel l'eSCl'Ye foods also 
eouid be important fadoL'~ ill detel'llliniilg size, 

Although \,pgelatin' propagation of glluyule may bc of scientific 
interest ill presenting Opporlunities to study homogeneous materiaJ" 
Erick~on and I-imith cOllelu(\Nl that this 111etho(1 "is obviollsly im· 
pra.ctical foL' eOIlUlI('I'ei!ll applieation in the production of rubber 
plantations:' . 

Seed dormancy 
Freshly htu'\'ested guayule ~Ierd quiekly enters a period of dorma,ncy 

and will gprlllillatP only lip to aPPL'(jxilllately (i peL'epnt. The failure 
to obtain gO(){] W'I'IIIilHtt iOll (';tn be tlecounte(1 fot' by t\\'o types of 
dOI'IIHUt('Y o[lHHtlng indl'}lPlldently: (1) all inner seedcoat dormancy 
t!tat lIla} Iu~t U l11()lltb~ ol' IOllgPI'; and (~) an C'mbryo dOL'llHlncy of 
ap[lroximalply ~ mOllt 11,,' (lumtioll, fi r:it reported by Benediet and 
HolJill!"ioll (.J.i) , Thl' IP11g'tlt of tillle required fot' the complete dis
:t[lpelu'aJl!'P of tItt' inn!.'l' :.pp(I('oat dort1ltul('Y nU'ies \\'ith different seed 
lots alHI with the llllUllll'1' ill ",hidl the seed is BIOt'eeL The inner seed
('oa! iB it thill. t('IHU·jOIl,.; Ilwlllbrane enclosing the embryo, and in 
fn':,;Jtly hnl'\'pstc(L ";(!t'(\, it j,.; highly illlpet·tHt>able to the exehange of 
l'tll'bolt dioxide llllcL ()xyg('H ga:'es, 

BClH·diet and Hohin:-;ol1 (.j./) l'('pol'ted that the breaking of seed 
dot'nUlllt'y Illay jw ha;.;leIlP!l ill :'l'\'entl wayS, Seat'ifying 01' PUllctut'ing 
tIll' ill1IPI' :;Pl'cLeOllt of ;';(,,'!t ;.... \\'p('k;; old or older was found to increase 
gl'L'milHltlOlI to apPl'oxilll:ttl'ly D,j percent, which seemed to indicate 
that IIt(' tough, impt'L'lllPabh' :,('(>(Ieoat is the most important ('allse of 
(]l'I.tYl'd gPI'ruill:ltloll ('x{'ept in freshly han'ested seed, Thl'psh ing the 
sp<,<l by I'('lltodng till' ll!'(,(,SSOl'), floral pad" frolll the aeheneS also 
Im:-;tpns gPl'lllilllltiolt, _\ppan'tllly the pericttl'[l wall i~ \\'eakened by 
tlu'(';-;lllllg, th('L'p\)y allowillg geeatl'r :teC'ess of gases to the inner seed
('oat and thns llIot'(' rllpid. oxidation, Complete germination of 
tJu'p:;lwd :;el'!L Wl\ti obtallll'<l artpl' approximately G months, The 
embryo dOt'llllllWy of freshly hal'vested seed (less than approximately 
11 WPl'k:-; old) could [)(' pal't ially \.H'oken by stratification or by storing 
tltE' ;,ppd at about ·r C, in moi;;t sand or peat prior to scarification, 
Hoe (18,) * illdi('atpd tl\l' pos:-iibility of guayule seed being sensitive 
to light durin.!!' gPJ'lIlill:ltioll. alllL Bl'llec1ict. nnd Hohinsoll (1) sho\\'ed 
that (1 ltig-llP!' pl'n'('lltage or ft'('sltly 1t:lrvested seed germinated in the 
light th:111 in tIl(' d:\L'k, 

An efl'etti\,l' and (>xlwdirnt means of breaking seedcoat dormancy 
i~ tilt' tn'all1Wllt with sodiulll 01' calcium hypochlorite, a. mrthod first 
dl'sITiiJ(,d by ~[('(\lllllll\ untl('L' (~,S, Patent Xo, I,735,8:~5 (151), and 
Jatpr 1Il1ult' a\'aihlble to tlll'C:::;, Department of A!!'l'icultul'e, 'Wilh 
(,PI'lain Illodifil'tttion:-;, it !>(,('lun!.' the standar(L tl'eatnlent in nil nur~ery 
\\'(wk ill\'oh'ing drlt'lllanl, unthl'eshed seed, The treatment consisted 
of wa;.;lting ll11lltL'p:;hed sped in watel' for IR hOlll'S, after which it was 
1."o:\kp<! for ~ hours in it sodium hypochlcrite solution eontaining 1.5 
[It'[,(,PII[ hy weight of' it nlilable chlorinc, usecl at the rate of 2Vz gallons 
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per pound of seed (20 to 1 by weight). 'With threshed achenes, Bene
dict and Robinson (33) reduced the amount of a milable chlorine to 
Il.:; per:cent. Seed was then rinsed in water and either dried or planted 
while stillllloist. 

Belledid and Robinson (33) demonstrated that other a~ents such 
as proper concentrations of hydrogen peroxide, perchlorlc aeiel, or 
Ilitrie arill also would induce guayule seed to germinate, indicating 
that till' oxidizing action of the sodium hypOt'hlorite on the ~('edcoat 
was rl'spon::;ible for breaking the dormaney, and that the sodium 
hypochlorite itself did not have any specific pl"Operty. In spite of 
thps(' tre!ttl1lents the seed did not germinate. fully until the embryo 
dOt"l!llUH'y had disappeared. 

EmpnJ'H1l and Tysditl (87) demonstrated that both .embryo and in
ner seedeoat dOl'maney of freshly h:llTe.:-;tecl seeds could be completely 
bJ'Oken with the \)I'oper USC1 of light and temperature in addition to 
the sodium hypoC' llorite treatment. They treated threshed seeds with 
a :~l-perC'ent ::;odium hypochlorite solution for ~ hours, wllshed, and 
dr"led them. They tlH'n surface-planted the treatl;'d s('eds in flats, 
where they were exposed to daylight for ·1 days, during which they 
were kept constantly moist. Subsequently, a stnndard coyer o:f 6 nlln. 
(:lpproximately lit inch) of sand was applied. 

HanllllolHl curl) reported that gibberellin also ('ould break the dor
nuulC'y I)f gllaynle seed, and cornp:u'ed the ell'eds of gihberellin and 
;;odi\llll hypo('hlorite in combinntion with light and depth of 
planting, 

In a, prelil1linal'Y experiment, light alone was found efrective in 
brea.king (,ompletely the embryo and inner seedcoat dormanC'y of 
ft'(>:-;hly'Jull'l'e:-;ted tleht'nes when these were germinated on Jlloist sand 
in petri dishes and t'xposed to daylight for approximntely 3 weeks.' 
(Hbb('I'pllin, applied by sotlkin,!! th(' achenes in an :lqueous solution 
of 1,000 p,p,m. fOl' 6 hours or longeI', broke both t'mbryo and inner 
!"'P(: "'oa! dfH'lnaney of freshly harn'stNI :tehelH'5 unclet' an immediate. 
I I·i m'h sa ntl ('ovel' \I' ithout light 1 whi Ie sodi um hypoeh lorite, nn oxidiz
illg a.gent, \\'as equally efJ'eeti\'e but required a :-;upplernentat'Y ,,,-day 
lig-ht tl"pnlm(>nt dlll'ing germination. Pro:,rressi\'ely reCll1cmg the 
(]ppth or illlllH'<iiate Hund ('0\'(.'1'5 1'1'0111 l,i~ to ~B illell greatly increas!'d 
!!l'l'lllinat iOll of ulltrea(('d aehenes and aehenes treated with sodium 
ItYl'()('ltlorite, IIlainly because of the efrl'C:t of tnlll1'mitted light. through 
:--<llHl. These l"esul t.s eonfirm obselTations of En::,"'t rom (88) * which 
intli('aIP<i ·'that equally good or better stands \\,('I'e obtained in the 
l)('cls wit It reduced df.'pth of [sand] co\'er." However, he offered no 
pxplanation for the lX'tter stands, 

Diseases of Guayule 

('ntil al'(('I' til(' EmcI'gpney RubberProjl'(·t was organized in 11H2, 
('ompamtin'lv ]ittll' was known concerning tlw diseases or gutlyule. 
Lion] (1;,,7)' descriiJed briefly a dis!':!se, fungus, PIl('('iniu Pf/l'//u'nii 
.\r(h., a ru::;t 'l£ litrl(' importance found g('nel'llliy distrilJllted thrQu:,rh

1 In nnth'p ;,;tnnds of guaynll\ til(' iUlJll('ilintp bl'pnking of s(,p(] (LOJ'lI1I1Il('Y fly 
('outinlwns (·x po,;n1'(' to dnylight: wouLd Ill' Ild\'nntngpou,; during fa\'ornhl(' Illlli,;· 

lure periods sutlieil'utly Ill'uiol1l;l!li to allow yuung seelilings to becomc l'stnhlisit('(i. 
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out natural stands of guayule. He also reported it on plants grown 
under il'l'igation. The flU1gus appeared to attack only the older leaves 
that still remained attached from the previous year. Under dry con
ditions these leaves are usually shed, len:dng only terminal clusters of 
small new leaves. The rust has never been reported or guayule north 
of the .Mexican border. 

Following the expanded planting program of the Emergency Rub
ber Project in California, Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas, several 
diseases of importance were found in cultivated stands, and studied 
pxtensi\'ely by numerous workers. A summary of the studies of these 
diseases and their control was mnde by Campbell and Presley (50). 
~\.cldicott (B) described injuries of guayule seedlings resulting from 
splash caused by rain or wincl. 

Plantation and nursery diseases 
Campbell and Presley (50) state that "on most irrigated and !lon

i n'igated, well-drained soils, loss from disease was not an important 
factor in the production of nursery or field-grown guayule. How
pyet', serious disease losses occurred in localized areas on poorly
drained soils under irrigation and on ,yell-drained soils when excessive 
amounts of' water were applied. Careful control of irrigation was 
found neeeSSllt'y te it void disease loss on many irrigated piantings." 

VerticiIliurn wilt. Verticillium wilt (fig. 28) is caused by the soil
inhabiting fungus Ve?,ticillill1ll albo-Ittl'll In Reinke and Berth. The 
disease is distributed genemlly and is prevalent in the Mississippi 
Della and the Southwestern United States, This disease attacks the 
roots of !L wide variety of cultivated orchard and crop plants and, 
by interfering with the water supply, induces a wilting of the tops. 

GllaYllle is highly susceptible to this wilt, both in the nursery and 
in the plantation. The dIsease is characterized by a yellowing and 

FIGURE 28.-Guayule plnnts affected by vedicillium wilt. The plant on the right 
shows partial recovery from a spring infection. 
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dying of the 10\"ver leaves. Splitting the lower portion of the stem 
:ll\(l t:tp root re\'enls' fL brownish streaking in the. wood ea\lsed by 
lliseolomtion of the cell \mlls and filling of the \'(>s8eI8 with a brownish 
Ot' yel!o\\'ish insoluble gum (fig. 29). 

The lllo]'e sen:>rely infected plants, showing SylllptOIllS sinlil:u' to 
plants su ffering' from drought, die. In less se\'et'ely in feeLed plants, 

FIGCRE 29.-Verticullium wilt on a guayu!e plant causing vascular injury. 
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occasionally fl single branch Qt. two will wilt before the symptoms 
appPilt· in the rest of the ~lant. UncleI' fa ,-orable conditions some of 
the less se"crely infected plants apparently reco\'e1:. Mild infections 
in sottle !-'1.utyule plantings result only itl a stunting- of the pIfUlts, in 
whieh case, if exterlUtl sym ptoms are lacking, reductions in yielcl might 
not. he attributable to yerticillilllll wilt. 

Conskierable experimental work has been done to determine the 
influence of temperature and moisture on the development of ,-erti
eillium wilt. Sehneic1er (2M) ohsen'ed the belu1.\·io1' of plants grown 
in various places in CnJ i fOl'llia between 1$)-13 and 1$)-15 to test their 
reaction to \'ertieilliumwilt uncleI' different temperature and moisture 
conditions. His results seemed to show that the fUIl'!:"11S is aeti,-e in the 
soil at fiJI moisture ]e\'els abon~ the wilting point and that temperatures 
between (;5° and 800 F. are most fa \'omble for its growth. Summer 
temperatures in the Salinas Valley were considered optimum. The 
temperatures in the Bakersfield area were either above or below the 
range except in the spring and fall when the fungus became active. 
Prevpntion of infedion in the Bakersfield area was obtained by hold
ing- the moisture content of the upper soil layers near the wilting 
pomt, n condition too dry for the satisfactory growth of guayule. 

Campbell and Presley (50) conr]uded that there is at present no 
known 111ethod of efredi \'ely controlling YE'rticil1ium wilt except by 
av'oiding soils known to be infested, or using disease-resistant varieties. 

Early itH'estigations by Schneider (200) on some of Dr. McCallum's 
varieties showed highly significant differences in resistance to ver
ticillium wilt. },Iore recently, Gerstel's obsen'ations (JOn on a plant
ing made at Stanford "Cniversity in 1917 indicated that diploids 
having 36 chromosomes were more senrely affected by yerticillium 
,yilt than polyploids in an adjacent plot. In the following year, 
connts of diseased plants in field plantings made near Salinas showed 
highly significant differences in susceptibility to yerticillium wilt be
tween diploids, triploids, and tetraploids, the resistance increasing 
with chromosome number. The relatiYe susceptibility of Dr. Mc
('allum's polyploid varieties representecl in these plantings fol1myed 
the same trend as that of the same se\'en varieties observed earlier by 
Sehneider (£00). 

The lack 0'1' representative selections from a larger number of 
natural populn,tions led Gerstel (107) to doubt whether resistance to 
vertici]lium wilt in guayule was a function of polyploidy, or whether 
resistance might h[\,\'e dc\Oeloped independently of chromosome l:tum
bel' in certain areas of Texas and Mexico where the original collections 
were made. 

Although sta,tistical data are lacking, observations in the guayule 
breeding nurseries at Slliinas seemed to indicate, in general, that hy
brid selections (of aU chromosome levels) between guayule and P. 
tomento.nun D.C" val'. 8tmlnoniwn (Greene) Rollins were highly 
resistant to the wilt. 

Phyrnatotrichum root rot. Phymatot'richum omnivor~lm (Shear) 
Dugg., thc fungus cn,using this disease, also known as Cotton or Texas 
Root: Hot', is widely distributed in calcareous soils throughout south
western X orth America. It has been found on more than 2,000 differ
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pnt kinds of cultinttecl and wild plant::;. It is highly destructive to 
cotton. in Texas, Arizol1ll, and ~[exico. 

The dis('ase waS first obsen'cd on g'lHtrllle ill ]!)!3() In' Ezekiel (.9.n
in n, I!;uayule ('xperimental planlinl!;' of ~\he Intel'('ollti"nenhll Hllbber 
COltlpany at Diller, Tex., 1I'II('I'e he found n loss of ilbout (j percellI' 
of the plants as ccilllpared with lL 70-pH('('nt los" of ('ottOll plants in 
SOJ]IC' lleHrby fields. Sllb:oNlllellt ino('ulatio/l expel'iments ('onfirlHed 
tl1(' l'platiye sllsceptibility of I!;wlyule and cotton to Phymatotrichum 
root rot. 

The disC'HS(' was again oiJsel'ved by Presley (IS/) in lH43 and 10-H 
ill se\'pml of the EnH'I'Wllcj' HuiJbcr Projeci glHlj'ule plnntings in 
Texas, The !\lost sCI'ere losses (fig, :~()) o('('ul'l'ed in the Wtll.'m areas 
of southeast Texas, which also han' a relutil'ely high rainfall. 
Pl'f.~lp'y also ohsen'Nl in experimental plots 11tH-ing difrerential ini 
i-;lt~j()Jl treatments that the rate of J1lortttlity from root rot increased 
ill those whiC'h I'PC'Pil'ecl the most watel'. . 

The disease is generally clmmctel'ized by R sudden wilting of lush 
plants, drying and (~uding of the lean~s, as lll'esult of leisions girdling 
till' (Hl>r()ot.Wilting is less pl'onollll('ed in diseasecL plRnts not in a 
state of lush growth. If the roots UTe not too severely affected, the 
plants llllty r('(,O\'e1' during the winter when the fungus is in a dormant 
state, 

Since similar symptoms are induced by other root-rot fungi, a posi
ti \-e d ingnosis can be obtained ollly by isolating the causal organism, 

EIOUlIE 30.-Gu!lyu1e planting showing reduction in stand resulting from 

Phymatotrichu01 root rot. 
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Diagnosis ot Phymatotrichum in the field sometimes may be made if 
yellowish or brownish, fuzzy, mycelia are detected on the surface of 
the roots. Freshly diseased tissues are brownish and become darker 
and shredded with age. 

Land known to be heavily infected by Phymatotrichum, especially 
in areas similar to those ot southeast Texas, or any heavy soils under 
irrigation, regardless ot location if the disease is known to be present, 
should be avoided. Light nonirrigated soils where moisture con
ditions are less favorable for the organism are to be preferred. 

Charcoal, or crown rot. Charcoal rot is caused by the fungus 
Srlei'oti!lnt bataticol(t Taub. It is widely distributed in warm climates 
and is prevalent in the drier central and southwestern United States, 
causing losses in a wide variety ot cultivated crops, snch as corn, 
sorghum, beans, sweet potatoes, and cucurbits. 

The presence of charcoal rot in guayule often may be detected in the 
field by splitting the lower stem and root lengthwise. The internal 
tissues show a black discoloration, and dark brown, sunken lesions 
often appear at or below the soil1ine, followed by a progressive dying 
of the tops. 

The first extensi \'e outbreak at the disease on guayule was observed 
by Presley (180) in Z-year-old dryland plantings near Pearsall, Tex., 
after an abnormal period of hot, dry weather during the summer of 
1044. 

Norton (md Frank (170) reported another serious outbreak that 
occurred during the summer of 1951 in guayule nurseries in the 1Vinter 
Garden area of south west Texas during a period of hot, dry weather. 
Damage 'was estimated to be around 5 percent, with losses up to 50 per
cent or more in some localities. It was noted that increased irrigation, 
despite high air temperatul"(~", greatly reduced the loss from charcoal 
rot. 

It was also noted that in areas where charcoal rot infection was 
comparatively light, damage was less severe in plantings of narrow 
spacing than in plantings of wider spacing. Similar observations 
were made by Presley (180) during the outbreak of the disease near 
Pearsall in 1944. Counts made August ~~ on 10-, ~O-, and 40-inch 
sp!lcings indicated losses of 6.5, 8.9, and 10.3 percent, respectively. 

The conelation be~\Veen closer spacing and Jesser degree of infection 
has been observed consistently. This correlation was difficult to ex
plain. Tingey (~~7) showed that soil samples taken for moisture 
detenninations around closely spaced plants became drier during 
irrigation experiments than those taken from the wider spacings. It 
was frequently observed that widely spaced plants grew more vigor
ously than closely spaced plants. Norton and Frank (170) suggested 
that tIl(' 1.?ss vigorously growing plants possibly develop a greater 
thickening of the outer root layers, which might retard the entrance of 
the funO"us. They also suggested that a greater storage of resins or 
other slilistances under these conditions could conceivably increase the 
resistance in the slower-growing plants. 

Charcoal rot, which occurs in the nursery as well as in the plantation, 
has become a disease of increasing importance during recent years. It 
was found, apparently for the first time, in 1951, on guayule growing in 
California, although it is known to occur on various other crop plants 
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in the warm ndleys. Both pycniclia and sclerotia ,yere found on the 
plants and the same organi::m was recovereel in culture plates. N"orton 
(l6"D) repol'ted that .Uac-;'oplwmina phll8eoli PIaulb.) Ashby, the 
pycnidial form of the fungus, had never been found on guayule. 

It is now well esta.blished that charcoal rot is fa\'ored by hot, dry 
wPluher following a. period of lush growth. Applications of water 
\1 ill readily control the disease in spite of high temperatures. Clean 
('ul ti "tltion to C'onsen'c moisture during the. drier periods is a.lso im
portant (13). Brpeding YH.rieties of gUiLyule resistant to charcoal rot 
seems to oirer the lJ('st solution, sineI.' irrigation wMer is expensive and 
not al ways avnilable or e,'en desirable becau::ie conditions are not al
ways favorable rOl' high-rubber yie.1ds. 

It had been ObSPl'\'ed repeatedlyin Texas thilt Dr. McCallum's com
lllPr('ial ntr.il'ty 5U;3 was more highly susceptible to charconl rot than 
th' lJ10l'e recently (lcweloped ,b:265-X, and there were also indications 
thnt Otl1('l' !ielpelions of guayule showed differences in susceptibility. 
Hybrids with p, lo})U'nl081l in D.C., vttr. 8l;'iwlOniurn (Greene) Rollins 
grown in Texas, showed It high degree of resistanee, to charcoal rot (13). 

Sclerotinia rot. 8clei'otinia sclel'otiortlln (Lib.) DBy. and S. and 
S. mino), .Tagget· caused the. greatest loss of seedlings in. the. Salillns 
nurseries, as well as many plants in storage in 1£)·12 ancl194:3. 

Tllese fungi are Illost cOlllmon in areas of continuously coo], moist 
weather. Tlleyare two of the. most destrLlcti\'c diseases of vegetable 
erops in the. field and ill stomge. Both species attack beans, le.ttuce, 
('anots, and ot Iter crops; the. incidenee of infeetion in the guayule nur
series was closely correlated With previous infections on such sus
ceptible crops. 

The aJfeeted plants are chamctel'izecl by a soft, watery, odorless, 
rot of stem ancl root tissue. 'White cottony tufts of mycelium (fig. 31) 
COl'lll on the surface of the diseased plants, later giving rise. to long
Ii veLl sclerotia, which are capable of perpetuating and incl'e.asing the 
infections. 

As in the ease of most pMhogenic fungi attacking guayule, losses 
due to :-ielerotinin. lere closely rehted to soil moisture and favorable 
growth temperatures. Excessive irrigntions and poorly (lrnine.d areas 
should be tLvoided, especitdly lanel on which susceptible vegetnble crops 
httyp. been grown. 

Cal1Jpbell (-i8) observed the loss of plants caused by S. minor' and 
.',:. .~clel'otiol"U1n in a 256-acre guayule planting near Salinas, Calif. 
010'(:1' a :3-year period, Under moderate irrigation in 1943 the loss was 
less than 1 pereent. \Tory fe.w plnnts died ill 1944 "'hen no irrigation 
was iLpplied, whereas in 194:5, whe.n heavy summer irrigations were 
applied, the. ayc.rage loss was 9 percent, ranging from 5.3 to 14.4: per
cent for different. [Weas. Isolntions from plants tnken at random 
showed that 8:3 pel'eent of the loss was caused by S. minor and 17 per
(,l'nt by 8. sclerotiol'1lm. 

Phytophthora rot. Phytophthom dl'echslel'i Tucker, the causal 
agent of this rot, has been observed in most areas where guayule has 
been planted, It ttirects both the root and crown, and it is chttracterized 
by II sudden wilting of the plant. The. root lesions are black and are 
slightly sunken and firm. The diseased cortex is dark brown to g'reen
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I!'lGUIlE 31.-Guayule plants affected by Sclerotinia rot. 
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ish blaek orc freshly dug plants, becoming dull black upon drying. 
\\'(xxly portions near the lesions are also lli,.;colored. 

This fungus re<tuires abundant soil moisture and an optimum soil 
tC'mpernture of approximately t:l5° F. for its de,'elopment. Since soil 
tf'lltperatlll'ps below (jOo F, check the growth of the fungus, it, tIlere
iore, rarely den'lops during the period of dormancy in gUllyule. 

The rot has been prentlent il1/--rtwyule on irrigated lan(L Ithas been 
:loun<i iJccasionnl1y in dryland plantings on heiwy soils which have 
lPtained BulTicient moisture frolll winter mins to initiate infections 
when soi I (em p('ratu reB I)(>COllW faYorable. 

In order to ('ontrol tllis disease, it is oln'iously essential to a"oid ex
cessirc irrigations. Conditions of o\'ersaturation may be difHcult to 
[woid on poody dl'uincdol' heavy soils. 

Seedling root rot. Pythiwn. ultimllrn Trow was the causal agent 
or t~ mot rot of nllr~;ery und direct field seedlings of guayule reported 
by CampiJell and Sleeth (oj) in California. ,Yhen plants ill the 
('ot}' ledonary fitng(\ were atfected, the disease was knowll as "seedling 
root rot." "'hen the organism atttl.cked tap roots Or root crOWllS of 
()Id~;t' ~('l'dljtlg:; froIll (j to l() weeks, the disease was conunonly referred 
to a:-; "pink rot," o\\'ing to the pinkish Ot' reddish color of the woody 
cylitldC'r :t!;the lesion. If not. too se\'el'ely atl'ected, the seedlin~s may 
reCOn'l' ulllier good growing conditions especially when there 1S a re
duction of moistme in the upper :2 to :3 inches of soil. Recovery is 
brought [~bout by the formation of lateml roots abo\'e the lesions of the 
tap l'Oot. However, if the lesions oceUl' at or near the cro,,"nle\'el of 
the tap root, sudden wilting and death of the plant may resnlt. 

Alt hough tht: o\'el'H II losses in seedlings were not serions, consider
able mortality occurred in localized areas, especially in hea.vy, poorly
(fmined soils. 

Campbell and Sleeth (02) isolated three distinct t.ypes of Pythiwn 
ultilllum, whieh they classified as 0, O~, and S Oil the basis of relative 
abundance of Oospol'es and sporangi[1 when gro,yn on Difco cor:.lIneal 
agar. All were equally effective in causing preemergence loss of 
glltlyule seedl ings. 

Botrytis rot. Botl'ytis cinerect Pel's, the causal organism of this 
I'ot, wn::; commonly associa.ted with Sclerotinia in the same areas in the 
Jlllrseries. Being ordinarily a saprophyte, it attacks living guayule 
t i::;::;lIPs onl y under the most f!worab Ie condi t ions. The infection sta.rts 
on (1(',1(1 Ol: lH'llrly dead letl \'es and spreads to the ]i"ing tissues, forming 
:L soft rot whieh i::; soon covered by tufts of gray mold, the fruiting
:-:tag(\ of the fungu::; (fig. 3:2) . 

XUI'SC'I'}' stock dug and packe(l during the rainy season became in
fe('ted in the same mannel' if sufiicient moisture was present in the 
c!'ates. 

TIlt: (lisease is readily controlled in the nursery by a voiding excessive 
waterlllg. 

Diplodia dieback. Diplodia. dieback (fig. :38) caused by the fungus 
Diploelia tlteobrolllae (Pat.) Xowell, was first observed by Presley 
(18,d) in gWlynle plantings in southel'l1 Texas following the .summer 
min::; of H)·t·t. Till' clisC'ase was most serioLlS ,,-here the plants were in 
a, succulent and Cl'OwdC'cl conclition after ~ ypHrs Llndel' inigation. The 
difieusc wa::; 1·C'tarclC'(] during the follrnring dry weathC'l' and the acti\-ity 
of the Tunguil ceased during the winter. The disease resllmed activity 
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FWn(E 3:1.-Pluntillg stock~ of guayule attacked by Botrytis rot. 
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/·'I<;{'RI-: :l:1.-Uiplo(\ia diebuck of guayule caused b.r Diplodin titcoorOIl/O('. 11. 

~lx)rl''' of ttl(' flln:.;us. H. Gprminilling HpOI'(·';. (', Plaut with hulE of it;; top 
klllpu by Diplo(!in, D. DiSeased stems (two. life) compared with healthy stem 
( right). 
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UpOIl the l'p! urn of high temperatures and rain during the following 
;.;pring of to-~;j, Helati,'ely little damage from the clisl'ase was done in 
dryland plantillgs llnd ill l-year-olcl irrigated plantings. 

Damping-off fungi. Tllerungi commonly associated with damp
illg-oll' of gllllj'ule sPNllings are species of Pythiwm, Hhizoe-tonia, Fll
M/rilUll. lllld Phytoplttho'l'll. Pythium ultinwm Trow was considered 
the most important of these in Held llnd nursery plantings in Cali
fot'll itt. 

In the ~(,l'il's of experin1Pllls with various fungicides, Sleeth (202) 
{'ollclu(\Nllhut tn'ating seed with sodium hypochlorite (primarily used 
in pret l'l'alilw Jreshly hat'\'psled guayu Ie seed to break dormancy) 
ilU't'('IL:il'd :iN'lUing ('mergpnce in the greenhouse and llurseries but that 
the protl'clh-e efl't'et of the sodium hypochlorite pretreatment was not 
as gl'l'tlt llS f Iml of some of the commercial fl1ngieides such as At'llsan 
or ;-';Pl'I'goll when applied at the rate of 1 pound to 100 pounds of seed. 

"\n l' 11'('('1 i \'£' IIlPthod recently developed in the Sulinas greenhouses 
to <'ontrol both pl'p-eIYH'I'genee and post-emergenee damping-oU to 
gUtlj'UIt· :'l'l'(lIings eOJlsisted of nn initilLi trenhnpnt dil'eetly nfteL' seed
j IIg wit h !L :-)olul ion of l'arzate (zinc ethy If.'ne bisdithiocarbonate) by 
db~ol\'jllg l~ Ill!. in :> gallons of watet·. After ~ or :3 weeks or when 
signs of dallJping-ofr ol'(,lIt'J'ed, the seedlings were again treated, this 
tilll(\ \\'i t h lL :-)ollil ion () f' Seme<ian preparecl by dissoh'ing 1 tablespoon 
of fllllgiddl' in 1 gallon of water. 

Bacterial rot. A Imetl'rial r<x)t and stem disease euused by E1'lvinia 
sp., with S)'lllptOIlU-i difl'ering from those caused by PItJ/tophtlw1'a 
ril'u'/tN111'I TUl'ker was first obsetTed by Campbell (.1[)) in ~Iny 1944 
ill nil irrigated planting of glltLyule near BakeI'sfield, Calif. M. P. 
Starr (JoIJ) idl'llt jfipd till' ('llusal ol'ganism 0 f this disease and sugge.sted 
the mUlH' Ei'll'inin (,IlI'OtOI'Oi'(b:1'. sp. parthenii f. sp. nov. The disease 
was ObSP,ITPri in 101·1 and 1!J·15 in otlWt, irrigated plantings in the San 
.J oaqllill \'alll'Y of Cali forl1ia.. Severe losses 'from thp disease oeelll'J'ed 
in :-'('\'PJ'al plantings nellr Bakersfield following heavy irrigations in 
(he latp :-illlllJlle'l' of l!H;i. 

'I'll(' first rp('ognized symptom of the bacterial disease is wilting, the 
dpgl'e'p of' which is determined by the vegetative' condition wIlen at
tlu'kl'(l Hndby weather conditions. Succulent plunts succumb qlliekly, 
wit hout 1'(>('OVPI'Y, d tll'ing hot weather. Nonsu('culent plants usually 
"how H progressiye wi Iting of the brunches. In cool weathC'!' nomme
CII knt plant:; often do not show signs by wilting bllt, instead, the leaves 
gradually tum yellow and dry on the p'lant. 

Thl' di:;l'llse is othel'\\'ise characterized llt first by a yellowish or light 
browll rl'sinous exudate on the lower part of the main branches which 
quickl,v turns clark brown and eventually black. An adhering lllyel' 
of I'P:;III and earth may be observed on the uppel' ta p root and root 
{'['own when lL diseased plant is pulled. The root lesions differ fl'om 
thos!' ('HII:;l'd by Ph!/tophthom drechs7el'i in that the diseased tissue 
1IIHlpl'IW:lIh the lesions does not become blackened or sllnken. The 
di:;Pllsed root ('Oltf'X beneath the lesions is usually slightly discolored 
HIlCl is so £('1'1' t hall hea!thy tissue. The freshly Cllt surface turns a dirty 
J'l'(] 01' pink Iwfol'e finnlly becoming brown instead of the olive-green 
oxidatioll ('0101' of hpalt.hy root tissues under the same conditions. 
Old!:'!' disf'H:-;pd tissue lIsually has II dull reddish brown color and may 
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bt' almost blltck in the final stages of disintegratioll. In its E'al'liE'r 
..;ragE'S the pink pigment of thE' diseased tissne is watE'r soluble. In the 
('ambium and Ile\\"ly-fonnecl wood a pronollll(,E'd pink or I'(>(l(lish dis
l'olo['atioll Illay be present for some distanee in advanC'e of thl' lesions. 

To a limited l'xtent, root lesions may form on ~- or ;~-YE'ar-old plants 
w11it'h arc not supplied with abundant moisture during the Slllllllll'l' 

but lIl'(' irrjallted only on('e or t\\'i('e during thl' season. These lesions 
lIIay bl' dlel~('<l by (h'ying, but they become aetiye again under subse
([nt'llt il'l'iglttions, e\'en in I1lOdemtE' amoUllts. ThereforE', the initial 
loss,,;) are only a fraetion of the eW~lltLUlI los:: since :furthel' mortality 
eontinul'S after each subsequent irrigation. The origin:d outbreaks 
('Hu:;ing ::eY('re losses from the disease were ahyays obselTed aftpr 
Iwa ry i l'I'igations. 

Storage diseases 
'I'll(' Illost {'omnlOtl fungi growing on ('rated seedlings in storage are 

,....'df'l'otinia and iJoll'yti8. If superfieial molds appeal', the plants 
:-hOllld bC' :-;('I'lltinizeti for these two fungi, wltieh cause tlisl'ase under 
f:h(' :-;allte ('onditions. 

Sclerotinia rot. ~toL'llge rot caused by 8cZt't'Otiniflsclel'otiorwn and 
s. III ill 01' was cornmOn and tlestrueti,'e in 1!).J.~ and 194:3. Loss from 
rot wns ['plated to infections in the nu[,series and to the time of yenr 
",11('11 the plallts were pulled and pa('ketl. 

Plantg dug during the dry seasons were relatively free ft'om disease. 
Plants packed unclel' eonditions of low hUl1li(lity did not contain 
~mflicient moisture for growth of these fUllf!i, if present. 

"'hen c'onditions provided sufficient moisture for the development of 
apothecia of 8. srlerotim'urn, many plants became infected by asco
spores. Plants in the initial stages of disease coulcl not be detected 
in sortinf! for erating, and these sen'eclllS sources of infection. ",Vhen 
ltumic1itip::> were high, the surface of the leans were often moist when 
paekecl. A eombination of abundant moisture and storage tempera
tll['('S that WP['e frequently too high (aboye :32° to 3-1° F.) to check the 
growth of fungi caused a rapid spr'ead of ,'fdpl'otinill from infected 
plant:.;, 

.....'r-/('I'otillia, UIl<!N' sto['age ('onclitions develop~ nt fil'st a profuse, 
whit£', cottony m)'eel i urn, which spreads out wanl to neighboring plants, 
fl"NlllPlltly fOl'l1ling characteristic cottony tufts. Later, these tufts 
uecol1lP lloduhtr and tu l'I1 into blaek. ilTeg-ular-Blmped se1erotin. 

Grollps of dis('ased plants, or ne~ts) al'e usually conspicuous because 
of tlw \\'hit~, Ill}'t't'liurn that binds th£,111 together. Bcle1'otinia does not 
produ('(\ sport's in the crate; the only Ilwans of spread from plant to 
plant is by mycelium. 

,Yhen s('lerotinia rot is present, the crated stock should be carefully 
l'XltmilH'd lwfot'(, planting. If only one or two nests are found in n. 
('I:nfl', fllPSP nnd Ileighboring plants may be remoyecl. However, if 
:-;p"Pl'al nests are present, or if lL considerable portion of the plllllts are 
ill fel'ted. thr PlItil'l' (,l'at'e should be diseardec1. 

Botrytis rot. Botrytis rot was also com IIIon and almost as clestmc
tin' ns S('/I'l'otillil! on nlll'SPI'Y stock in storage in the spring of Hl±!3. 
The spOI'es arp genprally distributed throughout the nurseries and,nulY 
be preS(,llt on nUrS('I,), stock when crated. These spores gerrmnate 
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under r:n'ombll' moisture l'()lltlilioll~, procllleing mycelia, which attack 
thp ('l'lltp<! pln.nts llnd ('ausp soft rot. Spore-bearing mYcelia, produc
ing millions of SPOl'pS, quiekly dp\'plop, ~IO\'ing orjtu:ring Ih' crate,', 
Illay s('attet' the spo['Ps n.l1d calise Ill'\\' centN's or infection. 

/Jotr!Jlis also l'l'quirps moisture for its development and is most 
('DtllllIOn 011 plants dng (1 lll'ing rai ny seasons ",hpn they cannot be dried 
to II dl'sil'llbl(' moishll'(' l'onc1itioll bdore packing. The fUIlf,'11S is 
elw(·kpcl by t('mperaturps nround :3~O to :~-!:o F., but deyelops readily 
twar ,me F. 

The rot Illay IH' ['('('ogllizpd by a gray ·fuzzy mold growing on dis
e[ts('d plants.•'\.11 thp pillnts in ('mil'S containing infeeted seedlings 
sllOtlld Iw disl'nJ'dPl1. 1<:\'(,11 though many of them appenr henlthy, 
ill!'ipiPllt infp('tions llIay deVl'lop and kill thp plants in the field. 

Insects and Other Pests 
r~xtl'I.lsi \'(, in \'('51 igat ions o:f insect pests found in the greenhouse, 

nUl'sprips, and in fields '1'('1'(' conclucted by the Emergency Rubber 
P['ojeet. Cassidyel al. (:73) bumnulrized the literature pertaining to 
in:.;('c(s alld m i t(Of; i1\ [,(,sting- gWlyule with notes on control. 

In geIlPI'nl, the potE'lltialities o:f clanlllge from insects were appar
l'ntl,\' not sHiou:.. Of the se\'eral dozen spedps studied, the t\\'o types 
of: most ('conomieil11pOI'l'ance in guayule fields and nurseries were 
grllssiloppPl's and LYONN bugs. 

Gmsshoppers were the most destrueti \'e to guayule in the Sacra
lll('nto, San Joaquin, and Salinas Yallt>ys of C'alifomia and in Ari
zona, New ~rexico, and Texas. SeyeJ'al species were invol ved. They 
br(>(1 within the guaynlefiplds and also migrnted in :from range lands, 
alfalfa (1('I([s, roadsides, and ditch banks. The amount of damage 
infli('tpd by gl'l1sshoppPl's depended largely on the age of the plants. 
011 yonng, spl'ollting transplants, the grasshoppers usually started at 
thp hase and [('el upward, rl'moving the col'tex from the main branches. 
At this stage, \'ery little, fl'ecling killed the plants. On established 
guayule in 'fulllettf and in f1owe'r, 1"11(' grasshoppel's llsually started to 
f('e(1 on til(' flowers and, mO\'ing <10 \\'11\\":1 I'd , ddoliated and removed 
the ('orlexfl'om tlH) l)[·:wehes. Plants completely defoliated usually 
<li('d, hut plants not ('Olllplplely d('foliated uSlUtlly 1'('('o\'ered under :fav
ol'nblr growing conditiolls, Grasshoppers \yere sll('eessfully controlled 
by poison bnit recommended by tll(' BUl'eHlI of Ent'ornology nnd Planf'. 
Quarantine. 

ROIlJII(,Y pt al. (!fl1) reported thnt. LY01l8 bugs were at times seriously 
(/etriI\J('lltal to gunyule seed ('rops in Cnlifornia. Since gua.yule re
mni ns in flower o\'er a long period of the year lU1c1er irrigated condi
tions, it was ~L \'ery fa\'omble breeding 110St for several plant bugs, 
th(' nlOst important o:f whieh were LygllS hesper-u.s Knight and L. sallei 
SIal. 

L!J(IUN heSpel'1I8 occlllTcc1 throughout the gnnyule plnntings in north
('I'n and (,('l1lml California. Romney pt ftl. (JlJ7) observed the be
lI(t\'iol' of th('se bugs under both ('age and field conditions. They found 
tlln.t {,. /l('I{PCJ'II8 ['eclu('ed tll(' weight and viability of guaynle seed. As 
long as seNl;; of' pl'(~-(]ough stage were available, the inseets sucked the 
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('ontl'llts from th!.'nl. ,,'hE'll thE'sE' \\'E're no lOllO'er (tvailnbl!.', thE'\' fE'd Oil 
the cnrrE'nt season's shoots, thereby inhibitil{'/l growth and flowerilllr. 

LY{j118 Nul1e; occulTed only along the coastal areas of C'nJif01'l1i~. 
These bugs apparently did not fE'ed 011 the seed of gunyule, as did L. 
hfNj)("'U8. They fed primarily 011 t he growing terminals, causing the 
plant:; to become yellowed alld stunted, as if c1iseas(>d. These plants 
often failed to bloom. (Tpon remul'al of the insects, the plants 1'1.'
;>U1ned normal growth, but only after se\'eral months, indicating that 
the feeding of the insects was injurious to them. 

Addicott and Homney (,5) studied the anatomical efl'ects of injury 
10 guayule by L. lIe8peru,,~ in a controlled cage experiment. After 10 
days, the lea\'es of branch tips of infested plants were gray and 
with!.'L·E'd. :.\IicL'oscopic examination of the tissues at the stem apex 
;;;110\\"(><1 collapsed cells and lack of detail in their structure. Lower 
dO\\,11, the damage was less extellsi\'e, areas of injur'ed cells being intel'
:-;PC'L';>('(l with areas of intact cells. Damage of tissues 10 mm. or more 
from the stem apex was largely confined to the phloem. Theil' obser
mt iOlls indicated Ihat L,Ij(JllS. during its feeding, apparently injects a 
toxi!: substancG into the host. which result,s in the death of the terminaJ 
Jr}(>l'istem, young le<lYes, and phloem near the stem tip. These injuries 
were restrIcted t'o the lU'ea of feeding, as e\'iclenced by the eventual 
de\'elopment and growlh of lateral buds neal' the stem tip. 

Cassidy et al. (M) obtained reduction in L,Ij(J'1l8 populations and in
creased germination through the lise of arsenieal dusts. Romneyet 
at (J/J(J) were able to red nce LygU8 bugs efl'ectively and increase the 
viability of gunYllle seed by applying 5 and 2112 percent DDT dusts 
at all aYerage rate of 33 to a4: ponncls pel' acre. 

During the flowering season of 104:5, Homney (1,94) * conducted a 
fiE'ld experil1lenl' to det(',l'mine the effect of DDT dusts on seed qnality 
and quantity by treating plots often enough to keep L,Ij(Jus populations 
l'elut i "ely low. Betweell May 28 and September 28, he made fiye 
applicatiolls of 2% percent DDT dust at the rate of ao to 35 pounds 
l)(,J' acre .10 control t\\'o genemtions of L. he8pe1·1~8. '1'\\'0 apP.licnt!ons 
7 to 10 <lays apal'( \\'C're necessa J'Y to con frol it .!!lyen generatIOn sll1ce 
the first applicatioJl did not pl'o\'ide a lethal residual effect on nymphs 
that had nothateiJecl. He obtained an aYeL'llg'e filled seed count of 
40.6 p('I'C'E'nt in the trented plots, as compaL'ecl to 14.~ percent in the 
llntr'E'ated plot's, and an inerease of 26.8 percent of cleaned seed by 
weight. 

R.omney and Cassidy (I[Hi) reported an insect (Anaphes o11i:iellt(fhl,~ 
Crosby & Leonard), which parasitized the E'g§!S of LY(JllS hesperus 
clcposi!,pd in thE'. lweptacles of guayuIe flo\\"er hE'nds. In:1 study of egg 
coll('ctions made during August I!H·~ in guayulC' fields neal' Salinas, 
Cali f., fl'Om 10 to 'i0 percent of 7:ygUR hf'87)('?'118 eggs \\'('re found para
sitizNl. Previously, egg parasites of plant bugs of the genus Ly.qu,~ 
had b(,E'n l'Ppol'ted only hom N 1'\\" 'York and Canada. 

~\.. nC'w sp('ci('s of mitE>, Arfl'i(f }Jol'tilf'nii Keifer, was reported and 
(lC's(,l'ibNl by KC'ifer (l.llJ) in 1!l52 as being a pest of. guayule. These 
mitcs were first noticed during that year in the guayule greenhouses at 
~:t1 inns, lllnOn,!! stlrl'a('p hni rs 011 twigs and Ipa \'cs of gnaynle, some
times cauRin§! a rather Se\'C'L'e longitudinal curling of the leaves. 
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The. so-ealled .guayule, aphid (C.eJ'o,s-iph~t califO'J'nica Essig), re
ported fllld desc1"lbecl by h~slg (OS) 1\1 l!H·:l, IS apparently synonymous 
with RlwjJll{08ip/utiJI. subtC/'/'({/l('W/I. Mason, tt speeies preyiously de
scribed by ~1ason (149). This aphid was occasionally found in small 
bt~rk and root Ctl\·ilies I~Hlc1e only 011. yO,u~ll7 guayule Ilu~'sery s~~ck ~y 
WlreWOrll1S and other lIIsects. It IS ftUrly common 111 Caltforl1la, 
mainly illfestinrr roots of corenJ crops. 

Bl'<"ltllse () f t hl' sel'iollsness a ncl w id~' cl ist riout iOIl of nemal'odes in 
( 'ttl ifornlll, Allen and '.l'honw (J 5) * alld Allen (14,) * made surveys of 
thl' prl'\'nlen('p alld illlportallcP of thes~' organisms ill nurseries and 
iipld plantings 01' guayule. They concluded that guayule was a very 
II IlftL\'ol'itbl(', 110:;[ to rootknol', nematodes, lLnd tha{' these were not of 
p("ollomi(' illlportan('(' ill gutlyulc produetioll. Fields known to be 
hl'ltdly inl\':itl'd willt 1ll'IIUltodes produeed vel'y satisfnei:OI,'y yields of 
l'llblll'I'. Till' ouly seI"iolis :lsped was !'II(' d~l1lger of introducing nema
t()d~\s Oil tl'ltllSpi:lllls to in festation··free lands, and the eonclemnation 
of 1l111'~l'ry !1tock !'iu'ough quarantine regUlations. 

Genetics and Plant Bl"eeding 

Modes of l'eproduction 
l'POI1 tlll\ organizalion of the gmergenc}' Hubber Projeet in 11)'12, 

1'011"('1"8, .\f('( ':dlulll, alld Olson nmde seed eolleetions of gllaynle and 
I\larioi:t 1/'11/'lhl'llililil //U'IlI1111n K.B.K.) in Mexico. Powers (176) * 
and Fl'd(\I'PI" ('ollp('tcd seNls of these two spceil's ill Texas. Seeds of 
I hl'se ('o\.ll'd iom;, a:i \\'l~ll as those of eonllllCrcial st'l'~tills dc\'eloped by 
.\fd'<dhllll pl'iol' 10 UH~, wert} germinated and plant.ed at; S~Llll1as in 
L!)·l:3. 

!h-rgn(\1" (,j.~., .J5) 11l:glLn it deULilccl study of chromosomes and 
dll"OllIOSdlll(' Ituillbl'rs in pollen l1Iollwr ('ells to facililate genetic and 
('xll'llsi\'p hn\('dillg l'xperillH'nt!1. III native sl:lI1cls it· soon bec~une ap
Iml'l'nl thaI a eitr01110S0111C series existed, which fell into t.hree groups 
('olllninillg ;l(j, fl·!:!:, and 7~± l'IIl'omosomes (:J5). "IYorking inde
pendl'nt I)', at apJlr()XiIlHlI~'ly the same tillie, Stebbins and Koc1ani 
(;!/{J) ('amp to the same conclusion. Stebbins and Kod~mi (teJO) and 
Powers !lnd Hpll i llS (I'll)) also Jound in nmriohL ~L sirnilar series. Since 
hinti('nts wen' foulld ill ;\(i-chroll1osome pittllts and triva.lcnts in 54
eilrolllOSOllll' plants, Bcrgncl' (,J5) assullIed 18 to be the basic ch1'OI11O
SOIllt' IHunoer. 

Fi n" ('ollcl'tiolls 01' gUH),ule SN,t! gathered oy POWl)l'S :lI1cl McCnllum 
in all ttl"t'IL soulh\\'pst, of M:Lpimi, Durallgo, M~'xico, were diploid 
(~I\ =;\6), Fi \,(1 trivloie! U~n= 5J±) eollections wet'c Jound, one in 
t his same gencnLi an'a lt1\d fhe 01'1101" 'fOUl" ncar San Bartolo, Durango. 
JIl llw lattcr ltrea, till\ senior author made two diploid colledions ill 
U)·JH. Sino tetmploids (+n=7~±) were collccted by PO"'Cl'S and 
~\[('.('a Ilul1I, OliO ill t h(' M~tp.i III i area, one in soul' hern Num'o Leon, one 
jj(\tLl.' ('al'orec, San 1,11 is Potosi, alld the I"e III tli n 1 ng six in Ilol'thellst 
/.:a(·al('cil!1. (111)' tl'll'aploid stands \\'('re 'I!ound in Texas. No natuml 
stHnds oJ! lll'niuploi<is 01" hC'xllploids were ever found. Chromosome 
1('\'('ls higher thall 7~ \\'('1'(' round only in ilhLi\'itiwd plants in triploid 
~lIl(l tl'l'J'ltploici populations, and ill thei!' progenies. The highest 
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chromosorne lllllnbeL' was 1-1-1, which Powers (171) reported among 
offspring of l08+-chromosorne plimts, Guayule plants hlwing less 
than 36 chromosomes were nenr fOtmel, 

Bergner's in nC'stigations ~ indicllted that meiosis is complete in the 
pollen mother tells at all polyploid levels of tbe series, Diploid 
phmts showecl1H bimlents at metllphnse I and the distribution of these 
at. anaphase I was equal. In triploids, tl'inllents ",ere always seen in 
addition to bi\'ldentti and ullintients, Tetraploids had quaclrivltlents, 
t.rinllents, biYalellts, lllUl uni ntlell ts in nlriable lllunbel's, The tend
ency toward eqUid chromosome distribution in tetmploiels at anaphase 
I was IUOL'C PL'olloullced than in triploids, In plants of higher 
chromosome leyels, there was Ull excess of bi\'alenls at metaphase I, 
[lllel t!le distril~utiol,l at. anllplHls~ I tCI,lded, toward a more pronounced 
equahty than l\l tl'lplo.ds, In spIte of theIL' larger chromosome HUI11
hers, 

Powers and Rollins (179) in a comprehensive study of this material, 
reported for the first riIllP the OCCUITelll'e of apomixis in guayule, 
which they dcmollst mted in a serie,,; of brcl.'ding experiments, These 
experiments re\'calecl II preclomillllllt'e of maternal types in F, genera
tions of intrn- and interspecific crosses, They also demonstrated that 
the mode of reproduction mriecl in relation to chromosome numbers, 
Plants hll\-ing :~(j ehrolllOsomes (diploid) were found to reproduce 
sexually, Plants of the polyploid series were predominantly faculta
th'e apomietti and were pselldogfllHolls, llS was shown by the absence 
of ,\'ell-de\'elopecl embryos when pollination was excluded, 

ES[LU (l).2) l'onfil'lned the findings of Powers and Rollins in her 
studieti of the mOl'pholo!;y of repl'oduetion in [[uayule, She presentecL 
evidence of both sexu~tl and apomictic me"thods of reproduction, 
Plants dmmderized by sexual reproductioll showed n normal sequence 
of en~nt:i during megasporogenesis and formation of the 8-nu<:leate 
embryo SllC, with subsequent fcrtilization of the eggs and triple fusion, 
Emul'yo and endosperlll de\'elopmcnt. were closely COL'l'ehlted, and no 
embryos wue forllled in the absence of pollination, 

In n.pomietic reproduction, unlike sexual reproduction, there was 
no orderly seq lIence of stages in ernbl'yo-sac forn1lttion, The megas
POl'C mother cplI::; lI:lnaily persisted in the ondes and assumed the ap
pCllrance of uninueiellte emhryo sacs, indicating the ommission of 
meiosis (n.pol1leiosis) and the de\·eloplllent of the embryo sac directly 
from the megaspore mother cell (generati \'e II pOSpOl'y), In llonpolli-

S Bergner'" material for studying g-uaynle chrolllosomes consi~tell lllainly of 
pollen IlIot11('1' celL,; auglllented by dh'icliug tapdal eells and root-tip eells, A 
i:1 ubsolute-alcohol-acetic-acid mixture was used for fixing young flower heads, 
Chrolllo;;oIllC;; wen' stained in aeeto-orc'cin, Hhe eneountcred ~()lIIe (1ifflculty in 
lIIaking chrolllo>;olllP eount;; during llIeim;is, owing to dUillping or stil'ldlless of 
til(' throlllOw)meS, In later Yl'tll'::;, till' additioll of chloroforlll to the fixing solu
tion in thl' ratio of 1 IJtll't n('l'lie a!'icl, a parts nilsolutc aleohol, and 4 parts 
chloroforlll lw;; gil'con ,.(lIoclresults, 
~[pyer (j60 1 eneountl'red clifli('l1ltie:; in i;tmlying root-tip chrolllosollles of 

guayule beeam'p they were slllall, nUlllerous, and tangled, He found that prl'
tn~[[ttllellt with IHlrtl<lichlol'ohl'llzt'IlP perlllitted precise thl'OIllOHOllle Htudies, 
Aftl'r pretl't'atnl('nt with parnliiehlol'olJellzene, Gl'rstel (106) lix('tl root tip~ of 
guayulp (lir('('tly in 1·10 dillltion of c'om'Plltrt~t!'<l hy(lroehlori(' IIcid at GO· (' rOl' 

lO to 1·1 minutes with good rl':iults, thu;; ('ollli)inillg fixatiou amI I1wcerating 
hyclroly;;is into Olll' step and sa ving eom;iclerahle time, 
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nated milteL'ial, small embryos were obscrnd, indicating that fertiliza
tion of the egg of an unreduced gametophyte was not. necessary to 
:-ltllrt [itt:. de\'cloprnent of all embryo. Howe,'er, pollination wns ap
IHtrently ncec:;;;!u'y for endO:-lpeL'1ll development or at least for the still1
uitLtioll of Ilorllml growth of the elllbL'Yo (un:'eclueed pseuclognmy). 
).feim;is ldso \\'lL:-l obselTed in her material, indicating that apomixis in 
polY[.lloid guayule is fu('ultati,'e, 

Powers and Holl ins (rtf) repol-ted that diploid populations showed 
a ('ollsidendilP Hlot'phologieal di,'ersity withill different colleetions as 
tt l'esult of aillphimixis, et'os:-l-pollinatioll, and being lttL'gely self-in
(·olllptttible. Tl'iploid and tetmploi(l stands, on the, other hand, were 
fairly ulli form within thetlls('l\'es as n. result oit1pomictic reproduction, 
although they difrered from one another ill llIorphologiml chamcteris
ties. Xen~rthelcss, among tl'iploid and tetmploicl populations, three 
type:; of morphological ntriunts WI r:e distinguished: polyhaploids,ofl'
type· norlllals, lLnd ai>m·rtUlts. These \'lll'iants were the result of am
phimixis, sinc!' ttpomixiti '\'ns ('onsiclered only facultative. 

A llltlllbcr of polyhaploidti were fOlUld in tetraploid (72+ chromo
sOllle) populations under cultiYlltioLl. These resulted from the devel
ojJtm'nt without fertilization (parthenogensi::;) of eggs 'which had the 
l'l:'(lu('l'cl llUtllbl'l' of chromosomes. Esau (9J) showed that normal 
11It'io:;i:; ('onld OtTUt' in plants predominantly aposporous, indicating 
tlmt :-;OtllP eggs with the I'edul:ed nUlI1l}Cl' of chromosomes could be pro
dW'Nl. PoJyhaploicls llt'e, in general, pOOl' pollen producers aIlcl slow 
growers bur flower profusely. The flower heads lLl'e small, a charac
teristic wbi('h quite readily dis.:inguisites them from other plants in a 
tetl'lLploid population. 

() frtype normals o('('n:;ioultlly llppelLL'ed in triploid (5.,1,-+- ('hrol11o
:;onlP;-;) anti tetnlploid (T~-+- chromosomes) populations as II result 
of' ltortlllLlmeiosis folIo\\'ell by .feLtilizatioll, Bergner (J5) :follLlclthat 
llIost of the offtypl' nOl'llIah; were tmeuploids, the chromosome nUI\1-
ImL":; of the lL'iploill ofl'type nOL'llmls ranging from 54: to 66, and, the 
tctt'tlploid from (ij to Tii, Analyses of atHLphase. I in these populatlOns 
r('\'ealed an llueqtud dititributioll of ehromo:;omes in the pollen gl'llins. 
~1[('h ll. "ariatiou in dll'OLllOSOtlH:~ numbers of ofttype norll1als was ex
plain('(l Ott the assumption that there WlL~ an eqnintlent \'tn'iability in 
the t'('(llH'l'd chrotilOSOllle lUtlllUers in the egg nuclei. ~rost offt.ype 
LlOrtlHtlH Hhowcd din:~L'He 1ll0rphoiogiCld eltnxllcteristics, They were us
lutll}, ::;nHlller than the apomicts, l)restll1lably as llresult of chroll1oSo
nHLI llnbltianee. 

Ab('lTltnt plants oe('un'ed in apot1liC'tie triploid (5,t+ chromosomes) 
and tetraploid (T~-!- ehrolllo::;omes) populations, arising through ab
norlllltl tllllPiLimixi:; (notll'l'cludion followed by fertilization). Berg-
tim' (,1;7) reported till to n:.l c!tt'olllosome::; :ror abelTlUlts in the triplOid 
populatiollH, llnd flU to l~() ehL'Omo:<ollles :ror llbcrr:tnts in the. tetmploid 
popultLtiott:;, The aberL'llnts wpre cltanlc:teristiel1lly slow growing and 
had t Iti('k und in'eguhtrly formed Ipa \'es. The flower stl1lks and flow
en; \\'e,l"e utilt!Llly t,hieker and larger than thosp of the populations fro1l1 
whi('h rhpj' were cleri\'ecI, atl(l were often distorted. Federer (90) 
t'p[lol.'ted that thl' progeny of lLben'antH were mostly aberrant, but oc
l'a;;Jonal1y I,LOt"tIlitl p!ants appeared, antoll¥' theil' pro,f\eny. B,~rgn~r 
(J,)) reported U otrtype nOl'lHals from (Lberrallts. I hese Ylll'led III 
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chromosome numbers from 7-! to 93, and probably arose through am
phimixis. Since these showed only a few of the phenotypic charac
teristics of aberrants, they probably indicated more successful genic 
balances despite the Ilum bet· of chromosomes. 

As a result of reproduction by apomixis, the iLpomictic progeny 
of all indiyicltml plant should be expected to duplicate fully all the 
duu'aeteristics of this plimt. However, e\'e11 under carefully con
trolled el1yiY'onmental ('ouditions:. Hollins (190) found in guayuie 
and nHLriola nearly al ways a few ineli \'idun,ls which dedated from the 
mother plant to some degree. Since the majority of the plants of 
the progenies were strictly maternal, Some type of genetic segregation 
apptll'ently had oCC:;lll'l'ecL in the mother plants either before 01' cluring 
the formation of the seeds which proc1nced the de.dating' maternal 
plants. Genetic segregation might luwe oC'curred in somatlC cells gi\'
ing rise to the fenHlle gametophyte. HoweveJ:, the possibility that 
segregation might lmve OCCUlTed as a result, of atypical mitotic nuc
leiLt' cLiyisions with SOIllC features of meiosis during the 10rll1ation of 
the gtlllletophyte olfered a more plausible explanation. 

Inheritance of apDmixis 

Gardncr (105) concluded from studies ilwoh'ing the progenies of 
two gUlLyule-lIlttriola hybrids, some of which repl'oclueecl sexually, tlmt 
the apomictic processes, i.e., failure of reduction, failure of fertiliztt
tion, Rncl pseudogamous de\'elopmellt, are con,tl'olled independentlyl 
tmcl that the major factors ('ontrolling the sexual processes are fe\\' and 
l~pptlrently dominant. l~o\Yel's (177) had found earlie~' in progeny 
tests of mltterial studied by him that the number of major gene pairs 
differentiating fertiliztltion from failure of fertilization are few, 
probably not morc than two, and that fertilization is at least partially 
cLOininant to failurc of fertilization. 

The existence of both sextml and ttpomictic plants with the same. 
Cht'Olllosome numbcrs in guayule led Gerstel and nIishanec (llO) to 
investigate (Lne! analyze more extensively the inheritance of tLpmll1xis. 
In these expl\J'iments they used a sexunl diploid plant (2n=36), an 
apomictic polyhitploid derived from an apomietic tetraploid (4n=i2) 
by reductioll without j'ertilizatioll, and tlte closely reIllted 36-chroI110
some sexu[\,l PW'llwnillln stramonium, (P(Lrtheniwn tomentoslwn DC., 
val'. stramoniwn (Green) Rollins). 

The C1'OS3, apomictic polyhaL)loid ~ x sexual diploid 0 , produced 
maternals,cliploicl Fll and tl.'lplo,ids. The reciprocal cross, sexual 
diploid ~ x tlpomictic polyhaploid 0, produced only diploid F 1 

plants. Diploid F 1 trom both types of crosses were crossed with P. 
dtm1noniul11, a closcly related sexual diploid species having widely 
clifferent morphological cluuac/:eJ·istics. All plants obb1ined from 
Lhese two trosses were showll to be interspecific hybrids by char
acteristics intermediate between those 0:1' the pttl'cnts and were entirely 
sexual. Siuce all the diploid p1ants from both crosses were sexlUll, 
it was concluded that sextmlity is domilHlnt and apomixis recessive. 

Triploic1s ii,om the ct'Ossapomictic polyhaploid x sexual diploid 
which had origiqated by fertilization of unrcduced eggs--two genomes 
:from Ute apomictic parent and olle [rom the sexual-were pollinated 
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by P. stramonium. A few interspecific hybrids were produced from 
this cross, the majority being maJerntll facultative apomicts. 

In another experiment, tetraploids obtained from colchicine-treated 
sexuu.l diploids were crossed with P. stramonium tCI' observe the effect 
of duplieatiotl of chl'omosome numbers on the method of sexual re
production of their diploid progenitors. Almost all the progeny were 
triploid hybrids containing two genornes of P. a1'gentatwn and om, 
genome of P. 8tmmonium. 

The existence of apomictic diploids (polyhaploids) and colchicine
produced tetmp]oic1s, together with the occasional occnrrence of sexnal 
polyploids in wild truayule indicated to Gardner (J02) that tlpomixis 
is not an obligtttory consequence of polyploidy. Rathel', it appeared 
t IHlt the genotype determines tbe bella viOl" of a given plant, and that 
the n tllllber of chromosomes is less important. These finclin~s were 
supported by those of Powers (177), who observed thtLt nonrecLuction 
is influenced by the. genotype tll1d not by changes in the polyploid 
161;('1. CTersLel and Mishanec (110) concluded, however, that two 
doses of genes for apomixis are dominant o\"er one dose of genes for 
sexuality, whereas in Fl phll1ts with equal doses of genes for apomixis 
ancl sexlHLlity, sexual ity is dominant. They stated, ""Yhile apomixis, 
on the whole, is determined by the genotype, chromosome numbers 
lllay have modifyintr quantitative effects." 

In R test reported by Gerstel et a1. (109), all fema.le F 2 derivatives 
from It 1 ill1ited num1)er of crosses between a diploid apoluict and a 
sexun,l diploid a.rose sexually. These were erossed with P. dlYlJnoniwn. 
Only interspeeifie, hybrids and no matel"lUtls were found among 52 
progeny families, indicating the probllbility that apomixis in guayule 
is based on ILt least fonr ['ecessi \'e genes; n minimum 0-1' two controlling 
meiosis and two more, the requirements for fertilization. However, 
there \ynssome doubt whether on the diploid ]e\'el these two components 
of l1pomixis nre independent as they were demonstrated by Powers 
(177) and by Kmrner (L;'3) to be in polyploid apomicts. 

POWPl"S (1'/'7) put forth a hypothesis as to the e\Tolution of a.pomixis 
llnd polyploidy, suggesting that both had evolved together, l1nd that 
eithpl" one would ha \'l' h~ld trreat clifHculty in becoming established 
tUld Bll[Ti \'inp: wi thout t he other. Ire listed three major steps in
\"o1\"pcL in tIl£' e\"olutioll of IlPomixis from normal sexuality-namely, 
(I) l'iLilurp of reduction in number of chronlosoil'les, (2)·4a.iJ.w:e.,of 
fprtiliztlt ion, and (:n den~lopment of nonreducec1 egg cells without 
fertilization. E\'ic1pnee was given to show that it would be much 
mOl'p cliflicnlt for llPomixis to becolTll' estaulished in diploids than ill 
Jlolyploids llnd that, in agamic complexes such as those present in 
guayule, normal sexuality would ha\re difficulty in becoming estab
lished in the polyploids. 

Inheritance of self-incompatibility 
Thp inhcritancp of sclf-illeompatibility in diploid (2n=86) guayule, 

which is neru'ly nJ",ays splf-sterile, was intensively studied by Gerstel 
t /fI8). Ineompatibility re(Lct ions wcre observed mostly by micro
s('opil' extLlllinatiollS of pollen tubes in stigmnta onc to two hours 
a,ftcr pollination, a techniquc c1e\"(~loped by Gerstel f\,nd Riner (111). 
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Diploid parent plants numbered SP-l to SP-15 were obtained from 
a collection presumably made in Mexico by the late Dr. 'Y. B. McCal
hun, in which they occurred intermingled ,yith polyploids. 

The prolYeny of the cross SP-S and SP-7 was most intensively 
studied. §ibs were tested for self-incompatibility and in all cases 
their own pollen :failed on their stigmata. VV'hen they were tested 
reciprocally with both parents, four distinct clflsses resulted (fig. 34). 
These were designated A, B, C, and D, according to the following 
observations: 

Pollen of parent SP-7 produced tubes in the stigmata of all plants 
placed in classes A and B, but the pollen of .A and B did not cross 
with SP-7 either way. They could be separated by testillg with 
SP-S since C pollen functioned on SP-S, and SP-S pollen failed on 
o stigmata. D was reciprocally compatible with SP-S. 

All members of class.A were incompatible with those of class B, 
and all members of class C were incompatible with those of D. Those 
of B with C and with D were also reciprocally compatible. Class J:\.. 

---- COMPATIBLE 
~ -- COMPATIBLE IN 

ONE DIRECTION 

-------- INCOMPATIBLE 

E.G.T. 9-29-48 R2> R1, R3> R4 

FIGURE 34.-Cross compatibilities and incompatibilities in one family of diploid 
guayule. 
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was compatible with class C provided class A was used as the male 
pn,renL 

Ana10go11s results with respect to incompatibility were obtained in 
it study of the progeny of the reC'iprocnJ cross SP-7 x SP-S. Tetra
ploid plants obtained by ro1chieine treatment of sibseecllings of the 
('1'OSS SP-8 x SP-i were self-iJ.'tcomp~ltib1e and ga\'e exactly the sarne 
inrolllpatibility C'lasses as the diploid sibs. It wttS C'ollsegnently 
postulated that there existed a series of multiple alleles which COll
ITo11ed self-inC'om Jlatibili ty. The ll11e1es were gi \'en the Mendeliltn 
symbols Il" H 2, R a, [mel R.,. Certain pairs of these w(>re assigned to 
the following pheno(ypes: SP-7=RIR~: SP-8=RaR,; A=R'lR 3 ; 

H=RJR,; C=I~2R3: [mel D=R2R.,. 
Ineompa.tibilities were assumed to be controlled sp0l'ophytical1y; 

thnt is, the two [tUell's present in the pollen pltrent deh?nnined the re
action of all the pollen grains produced, and these acted alike reglU'd
less of whieh !LUe1e each grain c:ontainecl. The differences in belmvior 
between certain crosses and their reciprocals were explained by the 
domillfl.nee in the pollen (but not in the stigma) of R:! onr the othm' 
a,lIeles tmel o:f It, and R3 o\'er R" which '.vas recessi n' to the other tIll·ee. 
RI is actually recessi \'e in both stigmll ancl pollen. The expressioll 
of domina,nee in the pollen but not in the style was "founel to occur in 
only one other plant, a species of Crepis, which, like guayule, is II mem
ber of the Compositae." . 

Genetic variations 
In mllter·ird. ordinarily regarcled as belonging to PIIl'thenh17n (l1'gen

tattuln Gray, a consiclemble amount of heterogeneity was found 
thronghout the species range, e\'en in different sexual 01' facultatiye1y 
apomictic populations of the SlLme geographical area. Rollins (J.9l2) 
n,itr·ibutecl. Ihese \'tLl'iatiOIlS to the ('xistence 0'[ sexuality, apomixis, 
polyploidy, and intersp('cific hybridizlltion, which singly, or in COlll

birmtion, produced a yery eOml)lex e\'oluti01mry patter·n. A portion 
of the \'lLriabiJityfound WHS attributed by Powers lmel Rollins (779) 
and Hollins (188,18.9) to intl'ogressi\'e hybridization with Il1fll'i01a 
(P. incrm1.IJ/n. H.B.K), a related speeies (fig. B5), founel coexistent 
throughout fl hrge. pOl·tlon of the IHLturaJ range of guayu1e. COI1
siclcl.'fLb1e varin.tion independent of introgression froln rwu'iola was 
'found in :fncultat.in,ly npomietic, as well as in sexunl, popuhtions 
(1.92). Both genetic heterogeneity and heterozygosity were respOll

sible for producing the Y:I.rinbllity fOllnd in s('xmtl popu1lltions, wherens 
heter'ogeneity lllone was im'oh'ed in producing the variability "found 
in the fa{'u1bltin·.ly apomict-ic ]lopuhtions. Powel'S and Gardner 
(178) studied the o{'elllTenC'e of aborted pollen gt'ftins in all u railab1e 
gUltYl11e colleetions and 'founel a high genetic nU'iabi1ity in t11e per
e('ntage. On the basis of these studies, they concluded thai' both 
heterogeneity llnd hetel'Ozygosity were important factors in determin
ing variability in the mally ('01le('tio11s of guaynle. 

Introgression f!'Om mar'iola was most ('ommon in t'he Texas portion 
of the range and in the southeast portion of the range in :Mexico 
\\'11('1'0 the Ktates of Coahuila, Nne\'o Leon, San Luis Potosi, llnd 
ZaCiLtecas adjoin. The least amount of introgression was fonnel in the 
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f"to,tHt: a;;,,-' Blollming plaut,; "f g-llllyn!p I i'lll'till'lliu 1/1 ar!/I'll/a/u/l! Uray) llpft I 
uu(illmrioiu '/',;111'11"11/1' U.B,K,I Il'ig-hll, 

l!liddJI' portiol] of t IH' I'all!!\, ill /illl't lu,:\..;tt'J'!1 I )lln\ll~'(), \\'I\PI'(' 11](, SpXllHl 
diploid pl:lIlls Of!!lltlY1l1p \\PI'(, fllllll.!, aud pJ'('~llltla],]y )lI'Pd!J!!lillatl'll. 
,\llllo!1!!h tlll''';'' ..;('xlial diploid plalll" wOllld "I'll"" I'Plldily wil II Inltl'iola 
ill "Iilttll'(" Ul)lIilb t IfIll ..;tatl'd 111:11 1I,\l'I:'/" apP:u'l'lIlly Of'C'l!!'I'PI! 

!':tl'l'lv lIIukr uatural "lIll1litioll";, ()1I I!ll' 01111'[' ltallil. \\Ill'I'P i':l!'lll
tati\';' apoillixi..; \\a" fOlllld 10 ]ll'pdlllilill:llt', p\idl'llI'l' of' iutl'I''';I)(>c'i!ic 
('['/J'~il!!! fl'PqUl'lltly 01'('11/'['('11. /{Illlill:-' /:1; I I'I'P,.Plltl'd l'I'idpll('P to 
·holl tim! polyploidy IH'l'lLliltl'd II idp illlt't'~p('('ifj., "I'0..;"illg whi(,1t 
Cltill'I'\\i"p \\,ould Il(' itllpo;-;"ibll'. alltl thaI fl'l'iilily 1111" ltig'ilpl' thall iu 
hybrid,; ott thl' t1il'ldid [('Il'l. Ilykidiz:ttioJl lH'(1I'1'1'1! I lit, diploid 
fortn,; or I!lp I\lf) sp('!'ip!'i appal'pllII,\' Illl"; h·,...., ('lr('('lill' ill producillg' 
[lPl'..;j";IPIiI Ill'\\' Ili()lyp('" 0[' inll'lJ~I'p""'l'd pOjllllat iOIl";, Polyploidy. Oil 

Illl' ()tllPt' haltll. fn('ilitntl'd illil inl iltlPr"]H'f'iJi,' ('!'O",..illg alld allO\\'l'd 
thl' Pl'O!!t'IIY 10 ,..111'\ in" lIit II ap()lIli\i~ :11'1 ill!! a,.. all j.."dnt ill!! IIIP('lw
Ilh~ll1, ;\Iall\' pop1llatiotl" ... ltfll\ill!.!' illll'Il!.!'!'['""ioll 1'1'0/11 11I:tl'iola IIpl'(, 

ffllllld Iln'l' \iidl'';lll'p<ld :ll'l':!--, 

In jlo)llllntioll-; llol "I\I)\\ill~' illl r!l!!,TP",..jl'lI rl'olll HWl'iola, till' rangp 
"/ l:tl'ia.ioll itt thl' b"IIItnlil!'!,I :ljlOlIli,'li,' I'''llldntioll" I\'a,'-' IIpal'1y n;-; 
!!I'pat :t" thaI ill du' "I'XII:tI (Jill''', .\ "'l1flk;I'lll aUlollllt oi' "P~I'l'~:tt iOll 
:lpparPlitly II;!" Ilt'l'lllilll'd 11,1 dll' 1('",..; t'I'\"!IIl'lli "l'XIl:l1 J!I'(){,(""';-: 'ill Iltt' 
1'1'0<1111'111111 "I' '1'1't/ ... 10 kl'l'jJ ap"ltli,·t i,' pi/pHlat JOIl" 1ll'lIriy ll"; iH'll'l'o, 
,!!PIII'Ul!"; a,.. t lio"p "r tIll' "II'jet l\' "'I'Xllltl niH''''. 

It 1- dillit·tdt. 1/' HoI illlIHh"d;II" III 1(lI'all' 1lII' g'1'{)!.!Taplti('a! origill Ilf' 
1lI0.,t "'pI'('il" of j,!:ttll", Holli!l" i /:I.!) jll'l·"PJ1\..; ,;1 rOil!! p\'idplH'(, thaI 

thl' an'a .. I' Ill'i!,!'!ll of ~1l:l\lIil' i" ill tIll' !.!,l'lwl';t1 )'{'!!,'joll 1Jf' l':\..;Il'I'1l J)\!

nLllg(1 ill .\(1':\11"). ;--;l'xllat'diplold 1',"'111" \\PI'{' t'fll';ld only ill this tll'l':l, 
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whereas facultatiyely apomictic polyploids pl'edominated elsewhere in 
the range. Ohd.onsly diploidy must ha\-e preceded polyploidy, and 
sexuality tmdoubtec1ly preceded apomixis. 

Breeding fOl' highel' l'ubber yield and disease resistance 

The majol' objectiyes of the guayule br('(>ding work were to c1eye]op 
varieties (1) yielding more shrub per acre "with a higher percentage 
of rubber ill the phtnt, (2) haying a greater resistance to disease, 
particuln.rly to charcoal rot in Texas, and (3) luwing the ability to 
produce a higher pereentage of rubuer under hot clinmtic eonelitiol1s 
such as occur in Texas [Ulel in other regions where gult,Yule might be 
grown. 

Sinee the breeding nUl'sery tLt Salinas did not furnish tlll the O'eno
types neeessalT to a,ttain these object i \-es, Powers (1',0) ,* :M:cCa~lulU, 
and OlSOIl made extpnsive seed colledions in 1942 in the Tmns-I>ecos 
area of Texas, and in Mexico in the States of Nue\'o Leon, San J.Juis 
Potosi, Za('atecas, n,ncl Durango. 1!"'0Ul' h undrec1 tmel forty-three col
le('!'ions were nmcle from 44 locations. In lUJS HfLlnmond (n9) * 
macle additional seed colleetions in Mexico. :More tlmn 175 indivic1un.l 
plallt anclllltlSS t'ollections were maclt> -from 761ocn.tions in the follow
ing six States: K ue\'o Leon, Coa,huila, ChihuahUlL, Dumngo, Zacn
teeas, and San Luis Potosi. 

"('"POll extunination of the progenies of the introductions made by 
Powers ('t a 1., it soon b('came evident that the predomilUUlt method of 
reproductioll in guaynle is :I'acultatin> llpomixis, although sextml re
production may occur (see section, Mod(>s of Heproduetion). Stl'llins 
of g'lI11yule, IUl\'ing 54 01' more ehromosomes usually reproduce n.po
mictif'ally while those IHwing 3G chromosomes reproduce sexulllly. 

",Yhen g'wlyule reproduces by fllcnlttLti\-e apomixis, a c(,I'Utin amount 
01' l'(~dlletion takes plaee. thp frequency of \yhich clepends upon the par
ticuhlr plant or sl'lpetion. It is through thesf' chame redue-tions with 
subsequent"fert il izat ion tlUll new combinations eilll be obtained. Occa
::;ionally (til unreduC'ecl gtU11Pte wi 11 acC'ept a pollen genome, resulting in 
a plant of a higher elll'omosonlf' len!. Titble 1 gins the various 
ehl'omosome ('ombinations in guayule, all of which ht1,\'e beell identified. 
Only :3G- [mel 72-chromosome plants were used as pollen pltrellts in con
trolled erosses. 

Since tlw percentage of fel'tilization of ulll'educecl eggs is small, as 
is also the pl'J'('entage of l'ec1uC'ed eggs ",hirh may be fertilized, it is 
neCeRSal)', \\-hell contl'olled crOSSeS are desired to make large numbers of 
these. For this reHson, the bl'E'ecling work \yas supplemented by ex
tensive selections within C'Ol11bined open-pollinated, facultatively 
apol1lietie and sexual populnJions. 

The degre(' of apomixis phys an impol'hlllt ]'ole in breeding and 
sejpctiot1. T1H' hi~h('l' the frf'quelley (rl' sexmtl ofr-types, I-he greater is 
the po:;sil>ility of ()btainin~ -f:l\'orable combinations, \\'hereas a low 
fl'pC[UPllCY of sPxllal otl'-typE'S is 1ll0l'(' c]esil'tthle for greater uniformity. 

C;ua \'ulp. t ht'I'efol'l', 1)I'esN]!s all unusually fine 0pp0l'tunity for breed
ing It,lid ~l'h>('tioll fo!' hig'het' rubbE'I' yields. A "ttl'iely of types. of 
('omlJlllHtlOllS llIay b!' lllH.dp ill ('I'OS;;!':;, as shown in ta.ble 1. In seleetmg 
desil'ilule progenies lhtL! will l'l'prodllcE' 'ft-om seed without excessive 
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T.ABLE 1.-0kromo8orne combination in, gu((y~tle ] 

Chromosomes of progeny 

Chromosomes of parent Nonreduction Reduction 

Not fer- Fertilized Not fer- Fertilized 
tilized tilized 

Number Nnmber lVumber Number Number
36 (diploid)___________________ __________ __________ __________ 36,.54.
54_______________________ -___ 54 72,90 ___________________ _ 
72 _______________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 72 90, 108 36 54, 72 
90____________________________ 90 108 _. __________ - ______ _ 

1 The basic number of chromosomes .is 18. Since unequal reduction takes 
place in 5'l- and 90-chromosome plants, these were rated as poor pollen parents. 

segregation, crosses and backcrosses must be manipulated in such a way 
that a high degrpe of apomixis may either be maintained or introduced. 
Gerstel and Mislmnec (110) !luxe. shown thllt two dosps of genes for 
apomixis tll'e dominant over one dose of genes for sexuality, whereas 
in plants with equal doses of genes for Rpomixis and sexuality, sexu
ality is.domimmt. 

In his studips on self-incompatibility in guaYllle, Gerstel (708) has 
pointed out eettain cWllenlties illyolYed in breeding 36-chl'omosome 
sexual gU!lY111e, whiC'h is ran.]:}' self-compatible. In addition to self
incompatibility, 'which aJ ways interferes \"itll the use of inbreeding 
methods, there may exist incompatibilities which place restrictions 
upon the use of sib cl'osses, Rnd in certain crosses all of the progeny mRy 
be incompatible with one parent, Rll additionnl lUUlclicap placed upon 
the guaynle breeder who mRy wish to depend upon the use of back
crosses in his ,york. 

Tysdal (;2.40) !itated thRt there are severaJ species of P(Lrtheniwrn 
which may be of y[tIue in bl'eeclilll! progmms. Among these, the al
most tl'('elike ]>. toment08'll'ln. DC'., yar. .'(t;'a.moniwm, (Greene) Rollins 
(fig. 3G) was the most promising. It has 36 chromosomes (2n) Rnd 
repl'odu(:cs sexun.l1y, but: eonhlins little or no rubber. It is highly 
compatible with gunyule, producing lRJ'ge and vigorously growing 
hybrids. Both sexual Rnd high ly a pomictic hybrids were obtRined. 

Interspecific h~'bt'ids between these two speeies were tested in Texas 
and in Califol'llla. Those tested in Texas were highly resistan.t to 
charcoal rot, a clisen_se pre\'alent there, causec1 by 8c7eJ'othlTn bataticohL 
Tanb. Although these hybrids W0re always lower in rubber percent 
than high-I'ubLpl'-yi(,lc1ing stmins of pm'e guaYllle, indicating appar
ently a. stronp: 1 i nkage between \'igor and absence of rubber III P. 
tomentoslIIn nll'. I?tJ'(flJlOn.iWII, some of I"h('111 outyielc1ed t-he commercial 
variety fj!l3 because of their greater v.igor. Owing to the 10'wer per
centage of rubber in the vigorollsly growing hybrids, the cost of mining 
the shrub would 1m\'e bel'!) cOl'l'espondingly greater. In a longer
1'Il11ge. breeding program than was permitted, higher rubber-yielding 
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l~IOeI!E :!ll.-Fh·('-ypar-old l'ln.llt~ or l'arth('l!.iuI/L af{fCntn/IIII" Grny (A"unyulc, left) 
and 1'. IOlllento.wlII, I'tll:. •~tl·(lIIlVltium (Crt'cue) Rollius (right). 
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hybrids might have been obtained tlu'ough more extensiye hybridiza
tion between these two sPecies. 

The commercial Yill'iet), 5fl~, deYl'loped by the Intercontinental Rub
ber Company, was used as the stanchrd or comparison with new 
strains and hybrids. Among the seyeral hundred co1Jeclions made by 
Powers in 1942, one group from Durango, identified as 42G5, appeared 
to be superior to 5U3 in yield of rubber. Howe"er, this stram was 
eAiremely yariable. J ohnsou (J35) identi Hed Ii.\'e different types in 
the ol'iginal lot. Type I prond to be higher yielding in rubber than 
593, but was still ntriable. It proyed to contain 54 chromosomes, 
During amther extensh'e gt'eenhollse experiment with yariety 4265-1, 
[l ",uperior plant was found by C. A. Taylor and H. M. Beneclict, which 
prO\'ed to be a i2-chromosome segregate from 4265-1. In further 
progeny tests, it showed a higher rubber content and more uniformity 
than !~:2G5-I. It was given the identification 4265-X and increased for 
additional testing. In Texas, yariety 4265-X proyecl to be greatly 
superior to 593, pllt·ticularly with reference to resistance to charcoal 
rot. It also accumulated a higher rubber content under bOtll Texas 
and Salinas conditions Hum did variety 593. Both 4265-X alld4265-I 
"were used ext"el1siYely in crosses for higher rubber yields. 

Collections made in Mexleo by Hammond (119) in 1948 were 
planted a:t Salinas in the winter of 1948-49 and, "where sufficient 
seedllrws wet'e a "uilable, some of them "were transplanted in, Texas. 
From ttlese plantings, sen:'rul outstanding selections were made. One 
of these was a highly apomictic, single plant selection from collection 
N'o. A-48136 obtained sen"ral miles south of Yiesetl, Coahuila. near the 
top of II hill along a road at Flores de Mayo Parec1ones. Cuesta de los 
SOlTuedos. This seleetion pl'o\'ecl to be not only 1110re resistant to 
eharcOltl rot. in Texas but also morcdgorolls. and contained a. higher 
rubber percentage than yariety 503. Tests oyer a 2-yeal' period in 
Texas inc1ielLtecl a definite snperiority of this selection, which was 
identified as K!30G. o"er both 593 ancl4265-X. In the Salinas Yaney, 
however, K39G did not sho,,' the outstanding \'igor fhM if' displayed in 
Texas. Fmtherl110re, it WftS more highly susceptible to Yetticillium 
,yilt. 'lUlcler the, Salinas Ya Uey c1 i mate than nny other of the int.roduc, 
tions and lld nlneec1 stmins. 

In the l11te!' years of the breeding program, most of the testing 
designed to selec·t strains which a('cunmlate rubber under llOt climatic 
conditions wus clone at Shafter, Cali.f., 'where the climate is similar to 
that of soutlywest Texas. Plants in the 1955 Shllfter yariety test, 
'...ere sampled again aHer :2 }'eaI'S, and N396 was found significantly 
higher in yigor and in rubber percentage than either 593 or 42G5-X. 

Plants ill the 193G Shn:Her variety test, which il1clllc1ed13 of the 
more pt'omising 1948 :Mexic~\n introcluct'ions preyiously tested in the 
SaJinas nurseries, were sampled in :May 19;;8. InI'roc1l1ctions A48118, 
A48115, and A+Rl~c~ wel'e signifi('antly higher in yield of rubber than 
either 59B or -J2[)i'i-X. (It may be stnJec1 here that in aU Tariety tests 
conducted in Texas (L11c1 at Shafter in "olvin!!.' these as check Yarietjes, 
42G5-X was always signif-icantly higher than the old commercial 
variety 59~ in yigor and in rubber percentage.) A48124 was par
tieulal'ly intel'esting :from the standpoint of the possibility of its being 
a highly desirable \'iniety for commercial pl1111ting. .Among the five 
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highest rubber-yielding selections in this test, it was significantly 
lo\,-er in chy ,yeight, G82 gnuns per p1ant, as compared to an average 
of 827 grams for the other four, yet its significantly higher rubber 
0oncentra.tion, 8.33 pel'Cellt, as c0111pared to 6.80 (the highest percent
nge (>f the other four), offset its lack of yigor, ,yhich ,vould greatly 
reeluee hlHTesting anel milling costs. 

lntroductions A4811G, A48121, lind )~:±8143, although not tested at 
Shafter, gaye consistently better performance in the Salinas nurseries 
than viu'.ieties 5D3 and 42(j5-X. A seed increase of these introductions, 
as wen as that of the four introductions described above, was made 
at Salinas. The seed was brought to 4 percent moisture and stored 
in air-tight,metal ch·ums. 

,Yith the exception of A48143, these high-rubber-yielding introduc
tions were obtained in the southeastem part oi' Durango. A.48143 
was ('ollected neal'by in northern Zacatecas. It may be recalled that 
X:HlG was colleetecl in C'oahniht in lh.is same general area. 4265 also 
had been eollee.ted in the southeastern part of Durango. These intro
dn('tion" may be distinguished, ror the most part, by differences in 
morphological chftnteteristics and growth habits. Collections made 
eispwhp]"p'in Mpxico wpre relatiYely low in rubber content. Collections 
made IH'p\'iou"ly in Texas were also low in rubber content. 

Tn it :2-year-olc1 nlriety test sampled M Shafter ill 1957, selections 
1170l, 1160:3, :X5G5, 110:3+., anclllG:35, in that order, ,,'ere significantly 
higlll'l" thun the ('heck \"arieties r)9:3 and "12()fj-X in yipld of rubber. 
Cheek ,"(tt'iety 59:3 yipldec1 an a ,'erage of 30.2 grams of rubber per 
pltUlt i 4:2fl5-X yielded 45.2 grams; 11701. 57.4: grams; 11G93, 61.9 
grams: X565. 64.9 grams; 11634, 65.4 grams: and 11635, 71.3 grams 
of rubber per plant. 

Selpct ion 11701 is n 7:2-l'hromosorne descendant of an open-pollinated 
(TOSS Iwtwepl1 a 54-chromosome plant of 4:2G5-1 and a 3G-clu'01110some 
plant of unknown origin. 7.n percent; of the plants of this selection 
in this tpst were off-type,,; i.e., l'ec1uetion in the number of chromosomes 
had O("("UlTPtl with ~ubspqu(lnt fertilization by pollen from an unknown 
~Ol1t'!,P. Selection l1G9:3 is also it 72-ehromosome cross. It was found 
amOllg plants in 11 54-chromosome 4265-1 selection, 6.9 percent of 
lilp plants being oJI'~types. K5G5 is a 'i2-chromosome, open-pollinated 
('I·os:·;fl"OlIl st l'll ill S181l-:206 of ;l-2Gfl-I origi n. Tll is selection produced 
.J,;h perc'PIl! on:-!"}-l)€' plants. Seleetion ]}{I:)4 has 72 clll'Ol11osomes. It 
was tnu'p(l through open-pollina/'eel maternal descendants to an open
pollinated, :30-chroI11080me cross between SP-7 and SP-8 (N322 from 
an old mu'ser.\' seleetion, ~+838-7'h). Being of 30-c11rol11osome sexual 
origin, it is intcl'Psting to nolf' that this 72-ch1'0111080me selection 
pl'odu('l'll, in the ~htl'n'pl" test, only '1.5 pel"cent or!'-type plants, indi
('ating a fairly high clegree of apomixi.s. Selection 11635, the highest 
rubber-yielding stTain of this test, i.s a 72-chromosome controlled cross 
between a. il'l-('hl"Oll1osomp -:1:205-1 plant and a plant of the 3G-chroll10-
SOlIle s('lc('tio11, N2G4. This open-po1li.natec1 select'ion produced only 
one oJ!'-type plant in a poplllatjon of 648 pJants, indicllting an extremely 
hi,gll (lpg-rN' of apomixis. 

Tn rhp Hl;j(i Shaftpr Yal'i!?!), test, sampled in 10fi8, seleci';on 12229 
(S2():~Il-lr;R) was significantly SLlp!?l'iot· to 42G5-X in rubber yield. 
It was from a single-plant selp('tion from progeny of open-polJjullted 
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S1873-143 (1950 Salinas nursery) deri,ed from the open-pollinated 
accession 2106, supposedly a cross between 4265-Ig and a 36-chromo
some hybrid between guayule and Pa'l'theniutm toment081.ltm val'. st'l'a
monbum. It contained 56.9 grams of rubber per plant as compared 
to 40.5 grams for the check variety 4265-X. 

Although not tested at Shafter, open-pomnatec1 selections 11600, 
11604, 11605, 11609, 11591, 1H>19, N566, and N565-II, all of 4265-1 
origin, 'were high-rubber-yielding in the Salinas nurseries. Seed in
creases of these slections, in addition to those of all other selections 
described above, 'were made. The seed was brought to a moisture con
tent of 4: percent and sealed in metal drmns. 

Greenhouse and nursery operations 
Seed obtained from the previous year's selections was usually 

planted hl the greenhouse in December and January in fiats to obtain 
sizeable seedlings for transphmtillg in May and June. The seed was 
first threshed ill a small guayule air pressure thresher devised by 
Emparan (86), and then treat.ed 'with Clorox to overcome any dor
mancy that might be present. (See section, Seed Dormancy.) 

A soil-sand mixture in the ratio of 2: 1 "as used. The sand facili
tated removing the soil in preparation for tr'ansplanting the plants 
bare-rooted. The mixture was poured into fiats, carefully leveled 
with a metal, soil-leveling g~LUge, ~md then prewaterecl The seed 
was scattered evenly oyer the surface. N olldormant seed was im
mediately co\-ered with a 1/.1-inch layer of sand; dormant, treated seed 
was allowed to remain expos('d to the light for 3 or 4: days before 
covering (see Seed Dormancy, p. 77, supr-a). The fiats, as well as 
the soil and sand, were previously sterilized. For further protection 
against damping-off organisms, the plantings were immediately 
treated with a solution of Parzate (zinc-ethylene bisdithiocarbamate) 
prepared by disso]Ying 12 m1. in 5 gallons of water. 

A commercial fertilizer ,ras applied occasionally to obtain maximum 
growth. About 3 or 4 "-eeks prior to digging, fertilization was dis
continn"a, and the amount of water used for mainta.ining optimum 
moisture conditions was reduced in order to harden the seedlings in 
preparation for transplanting. 

At the time of digging, the plants were blue-rooted and grouped 
into hand-sized bundles. ,:Vhile these were held in the hand, the 
longer leaf portions and longer roots were trimmed off. The bundles, 
each containing an identifying pot hbel, were then wrapped in paper 
toweling, tiec1with rubber bands, and dipped i.J;l water. 

The yearly nursery plantings usually consisted of some 6 to 8 acres 
of breeding material ill J'OWS 600 feet long. A standnrd28- by 28-inch 
spacing was used. In ear]y spring, the land was clisked and mulched 
in j)repamtion for planting in .May or .June. .rust prior to planting, 
the field was cross-marked, furrowed lengthwise for irrigation, and 
then pre.irrigated, which \\'t\E> considered 'essential in order to keep 
the plants moist at all times. The transplants were set along the edge 
of the irrigation fUlTowi; at the intersections of the cross-markings, 
trowels being used to make openin~ in ,yhich the plants were inserted. 
l'he wet soil was then firmed al'Olmd the plants, 

http:treat.ed
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This method of lanel pr~l~!Lrat.ion and transplanting often resulted 
in irregular or poor stands. Loss of plants was attributed mostly to 
[til' pockets left around the roots as a reslLlt of carelessness on the part 
of the planting crews. 

Skips in the row had been observed frequently to have ll.. marked 
effect on the growth of adjacent plants. The accelerated growth of 
these plailts was attributed, at least in part, to lack of competition 
in response to deIa.yed increases in soil-moisture tension in these areas. 
These conditions made clifficult the selection of desirable plants, par
ticulttrly in hetet'ogeneous populations. 

In the 10M nursery plantmg, after first noting that well-hardened 
seecliings could withstand considerable dessication, !L few rows were 
plttllted in dry soil without preirrigation for comparison with sur
vival in adjacent plantings in pl'eirrign.ted soi1.9 Irrigation immedi
ately followecl transplanting. Soon a I1mrked difference was noted in 
tho established stands. Survival in the rows in which the soil was 
dlT at the time of tmnsplanting and then irrigated was far superior 
to that. in tho preirrigated rows. The excellent survival was attrIbuted 
to tho absence of air pockets. 

In \'iew of these observations, the entire 1955 nursery and sub
sequent ones were planted without preir1'igation. Other modifications 
wcrt' made in the older methods of planting. A brief description 
of the methods used in land preparation and planting of these nurs
eries is given below. (These methods are obviously valid only in 
areas requiring irrigat.ion, such as the Salinas Valley.) 

The lanel was clisked and mulched soon after the winter rains ceased 
in orcler to conserve moisture up to planting time, usually in :May 
or early June. Using the standard spacing of 28 by 28 inches, the 
field was first cross-marked with five I-inch chisel points attached to 
stanchLrds of a culti\rator bar at the rear of a tractor. In laying out 
the rows lengthwise, five 7-inch fur1'ower8 (crowder t.ype) were sub
stituted for the I-inch chisel points to make irrigation furrows 3 to 4 
inches deep. The crowder type was used to avoid throwing up too 
much soil at the sides of the furrows and obscuring the cross-mark
ings. The 1-inch chisel points were replaced, this time for the pur
pose of light.ly ma,rking the rows lengthwise about 4 inches from the 
edge of the lrrigation furrows. In marking the rows lengthwise, 
t he rubber tires of the tractor served to rounel out and firm the irriga
tion furrows. The plants were set at. the intersections of t.he cross and 
lellf,rthwise markings. 

In setting the plants, a trowel was thrl~st into the soil at apPl:oxi
lllately fL 4o-degree !Lngle. A plant was shpped underneath the tIlted 
tI·owe1. The trowel was then withdrawn, which allowed the loose, 
dry soil to fall around the plant. No packin~ to avoid air pockets was 
necessfLl"Y sillce the irrigation water, which linmediately or soon fol
lowed, firmed the soil ,tround t.he plants. 

This (nethod of planting had three chief advantnges over the older 
methods: (1) Labor costs and time required for t.ransplanting were 
I·educed to approximately one-half; (2) the cost. of prmrrigation was 
eliminated; and (3) excellent stands resulted. 

o Unpublished report by the senior author. 

7M-S28 0-65--8 

http:light.ly
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TABLE 2.-Gttayule selections 1 'i'naludecl in latest comparisons 

Selection Synonym 
No. 

1159L_________________ _ 
11600__________________ _ 
11604_______ ,___________ _ 
11605 _______ .._________ _ 
11609 __________________ _ 
11619 __________________ _ 
11633______ . A-48124___ _ 

11634 __________________ _ 

11635 ______ • D-96 ________1! 

11646 ______ • A-4812L ___1 

11701_ ---- __ 1_ - --------- 

A-48115_____112231 _____ _ 
A-48116_____ 1 K-576 ____ _ 

A-48118____-!- __ -; _______ _ 
A-4812L____ 1164(L ____ _ 
A-48124_____111633_____ _
A-48143_____ , ___________ _ 

N-396__________________ _ 

N-566 _________________ _ 
N-575 _______ A-58143____ 
N-576______ _ A-48116____ 
N-596_______ 11635 _____ _ 
12229 _______ 1_ -- - - ------ 

l~i31:::: :::1_ ~~-:lS_1_'_5~~::1 
4265 ________ '____________ , 

4265-1. _____ ----------J 
4265-1L - ---t----- -- --- --I4265-X______"____________ , 

I '! 

Applicable information 

Open-pollinated selection from 4265-1. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Hammond collection having smaller plants than 
either 593 or 4265-X but higher total rubber. 

72-chromosome; from open-pollinated 36-ehromo
some cross between SP-7 and SP-8 (N-322 from 
an old nursery selection S4838-74). 

72-chromosome controlled cross between 54-chromo
some 4265-1 plant and a plant of 36-chromosome 
selection N-264. 

Hammond collection with superior performance at 
Salinas. 

72-chromosome cross found among plants in a 54
chromosome 4265-1 selection. 

72-chromosome descendant of open-pollinated cross 
between 54-chromosome 4265-1 and 36-chromo
some unknown. 

Hammond collection. 

Hammond collection with good performance at 


Salinas. 
iiammond collection. 
See 11646. 
See 11633. 
Hammond collection from northern 

Good at Salinas. 
Single plant selection from Hammond 

A-48136 from several miles south 

Zacatecas. 

collection 
of Viesca, 

Coah., Mexico. Resistant to charcoal rot; 
vigorous and high rubber content in Texas but 
not at Salinas. 

Open-pollinated selection from 4265-1. 
See A-48143. 
See A-48116. 
See 11635. 
From single-plant selection from progeny of open

pollinat(:d 2106 (supposedly a cross between 
4265-Ig and a S6-chromosome hybrid) and 

.guayule Purtheniwl! tomeniOSlUl! var. stramonium. 
See A-48115. 
Commercial variety developed by the Interconti 

nental Rubber Company. 
Collected by Powers in Durango in 1942. Highly 

variable. 
Selected from 4265 by Johnson; 54 chromosomes; 

variable. 
Open-pollinated selection from 4265. 
Selected from 4265-1 by Taylor and Benedict; 

72 chromosomes; higher rubber content and, 
more uniform than 4265-1. 

4265-XF_ ---\-- __ . --- -- __ISeed increase of selected plants from 4255-X. 

1 Seeds of most of these strains have been placed in storage. 
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Assaying of plant samples for l"ubbel" content 
,Yithout some method of assaying, the selection of guayuleplants 

for hig-It rubber content wOldd be impossible. :Morphological char
acter.istics do not prodde reliable. clues as to the relative amount of 
rubber rontn.ined in the pltlnt. The fact that most of the rubber is 
~:1 'H'ed in the bftrk Jed to an investig-ation to determine if bark thick
; , '"OJ:; of the g-uayule stem could be useel as a criterion for rubber COll
[('nt UJ). The results indicated that the relationship between per
eentag(' of rubber Iwd thickness of bark was not. sufficiently close for 
pl':H'tical selection purposes. Earl.iel· reports had suggested a. direct 
l·E'lfL(ionship. 

Predic·tions of rubber yield from guayule are needed to guide re
:-;e:tl'C'h and procluction, including both crop production ariel shrub 
processing, as well as studies o:f plant impl'o\'ement. Such predic
t ion~ depf'nd on determina.tions of the rubber content of the material 
Llllcll'J.' stluly. Much effort has been put into finding- adequate methods 
() f ;;lllllpLing gutlyuLe and testing representati \'e samples for rubber 
('ontl'nt to guidp the nlrious research and production acti\'ities. 

Holmes and Robbins (lE5) made a study of methods used for the 
HIHdysh; of rubber-bearing plants, and summarized the background 
information. 

F(,I1(Ller (.97) pl'oposed the direct dctcl'Illination of rubber contu:ined 
in gutlyule by extracting the plant juices with acetone, and dissolving 
th(' residue in petroleum ether; then filtering-, precipitating the rubber 
from all. ftliquot with alcohol, H1terin~ out the precLpitilte, and drying 
and \\'cifdling- it as rubber. Spence ~;20(J) proposed a similar method 
but used benzene as the rubber solvent. He cleterminecl the rubber 
by simply e.vl"tporating the benzene, drying- the residue in an atmos
ph€'1'(' of ctLrbon dioxide, and weighing. Fox (100) determined rub
ber in gWlyule by extraction, first with acetone, then with benzene; 
he th(,ll precipitated the rubber frol1l the benzene with alcohol, and 
(It'it:'d llnd weighed the precipitate. "'\"\11ittelsey (948) determined 
l'ubbpl' in guayule by extracting with carbon tetrachloride to remove 
the rubber; he e\Taporated the carbon tetrachloride on a steam bath, 
tUld boiled the rubber film with alcohol and water to remove any 
rt:':lin or \\'ater-solubles extrncted with the rubber. After potu'ing off 
til(' water and a,lcohol, he dried the film and weighed it as rubber. 
Hall and Goodspeed (117) and Hall and Long (118), in their survey 
of the rubber content of North American plants, extracted the rubber 
by boiling samples for 3 hours in acetone and then for 3 hours in 
benzenE'.. The acetone extract was e\'ttpomted and the residue weighed 
as resin: similarly the benzene extract residue was weighed as rubber. 

In 1933, Spence and C(tldweLi (207) published the results of their 
work 011 t~le detel'l.ninati?il of l'ubb~l' in guayt~le. The~r found carbon 
tNl'achlonc\e unSluhtbJe for extractmg rubber m analytlcal procedures, 
and used benzene inste~Lc\. Their procedure consisted of the following 
steps: 

1. 	 Pass sample t\\·ice through differential laboratory mill rolls, set 
as tightly as possible. 

~, 	 Pas.', su('eessi vely thl'ough it Universal grinder and corn mill. 
After each stage of grinding, quarter sample by a Jones ri1Her. 
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3. 	Weigh samples into special porcelain thimbles and boil in l~per-
cent sulfuric aciel for 3 hours. 

4. Autoclave at 13.6 kg. (30 potUlcls) pressure for 3 hours. 
5. Extract fOl'12 hOtH·s \yith acetone. 
v. Dry acetone from tllimbles in vacutun oven. 
T. 	 Add antioxidant,. eNaporate the benzene on a water bath, dry, and 

weigh residue as rubber. 

Ho! mes t}nd Robbins (U5) found that the treatment with sulfuric 
acid waf, not. necessary if the samples were ground sufficiently fine, and 
determined tlmt l1 satisfactory l'$timate of rubber content could be 
made as follows: 

1. 	 Immerse plants in boiling water for 8 minutes and shake oft' the 
leaves. 

~. Dry at temperatures not exceeding 65 0 C. to about 10-percent 
moisture. 

:1. Chop through fi-l1lm. S('l'een on cutter of Ball and .Jewell tYPE>. 
4. 	 Take total weight, flnd 1'el11o\'e subsaillple for determinatIOn of 

moisture by drying for~-UlOurs at HJO° C. 
5. Grind through 1.5-mm. screen in laboratory hammer mill. 

A.nalytical procedures 

1. Leach for 1 hom \\-ith water at 80 0 to 00 0 C. 

~. Remo\'e water from thimbles by suction. 

3. Extract for 8 hours with acetone. 

3a. If resin is to be determined, evaporate acetone on steam biLth 


and dl)' extract in oven for 1 hOllr at. RO° C. 

~. Free thin.lbles.of llcetOl~e. by suckin~ air through them. 

u. Extract for Hi hours With benzene. 
6. 	 Evaporate benzene on steam bath and dry rubber film in oven for 

1 hour at SOD C. 
* Note. Tared iliu;ks nre used :fo[' henzene extractions and also for acetone 

extractions whenever resin is to he dete.[,llline<l. 

This proeess, with modifications suggested by -Will its et. rd. (251), 
was LU:ied as tilt' basil' method of c1eterrninin!! rubber ("ontent, for the
guiclanC'(' of research and procluetion prognllIls. As research plots cle
vcloprcl and multipliec1. howe,-er, morl' mpid methods of analysis we I'e 

nel'dl'd to handle the incrensing number of tests required. Trn,ub 
(2;3:7) clevelop('d [l, method of pn.rtial precipitation of the rubber par
tides ill n, solution, and determination of the rubber content by measur
ing the tnrbHit.y of the resulting sllspension. This process pro,-ec1 
aclmutageolls and, ptlrti('ulal"iy in the post-war stages of the breec1in~ 
lH'ogram, made it pos..<;ible to make thousands of antllyses that woulel 
not hnn' been possible with the limited personnel antilable at. that 
tinH'. TIll' turbiclometrie system proYecl to be highly reproducible and 
relntin'ly rapid. It diclllot proyid(> any c!'itimn.tC' or r(>sin ('ol1tent nor 
of tItl' qU!llity of the ntbber. An ("'el1 faster method of testing was 
needl'cl to tn{'et the req nirements of the breeding program. 

EtfOl"t:-; dir('{'ll~d towtlrcl developing it simpler method led to deve]op
l1It'nt ill Ulfil of a, blendor method as a rapid and low-cost means of 
a:;sn.ying rubber for plant selection (201).* The first machine used wus 
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the Waring Blendor, but the commercia]ly available single-unit type 
was not stur-dy enou~h to withstitnd continuous operation. It was soon 
replaced by iL +-spinclle machine specially designed to eliminate the 
beRring in the bottom of the blendor bowl (figs. 37 and 38). The 
spindles were driven at tile rate of approximately 13,000 r.p.m. by a 
1;2-hp. motor and V-belt pulleys. Fourmultiple blelldors of this de
:5ign were placed in operation-three at :::\(L1inas (1.11(1 one in Texas. 

Although the blendor method did not. pro\ ide any estimate of resin 
eontent and was not as specific as the chemical methods, it proved 
:;n-tisIactory from the breeder's stanclpoint, both with respect to rapid
ity ()f test, and comparn.bility of results. It was considered somewhat 
complLrable to the conunercinl milling process. The method was essen
tially as follows: 

Ona or mOre branche..'5 chtLt'ltcteristic as to size were cut at the base 
of the plant. Thus, the plaut was not injured or destroyed and, if 
found desirftble, it coulcl be utilized for seed collecti.on or grafting. 
:-;uflieient nmt'erittl wus taken to yield nJ)out :20 grams or more after 
trimming. The bmnches 'were bound with a heavy rubber band, and 
ltll identifying tag lLttaciled, which followed the sample through to 
(·omplction. 

III till' laiJor;ltoI'Y, t he samples were pIaeed in boiling water for 15 
minutes. This not only eo[tgulated the latex, but after par-boiling, 
the h';l\'es \\'l're readily removl'cl by shaking. Green, lush wood, dead 
wood, and flower stl'ms were· tTimmccl off, and the branch samples 
rebouud \\'ith fL rubber lmud. 

The bmnrhes were then ground in an intermediate ",Yiley laboratory 
mill. Finel'n gnulls of the grouud material \yere weighed and trans
ft'rred to n. b1endol' bo\\-I, together with 1:'j() re. 01' water and 95-percent 
l'thvllticoltol in the ratio of l:1. Zine sulfate. was added to the water
a1c()hol mixture to makl' n. O.:25-pcreent solutioll to facilitate e~"trac
lion. At the same time, moistnre samples were taken to determine the 
moisture content of tllP t1SSity ll1aterild in order to COIwel't Jater the 
weight of the l'xtl'aeled rubber to percent of rubber on il. dry-weight 
basis. 

Th(' blendot· bowl containing the sample WlIS then placed in the 
bIt'nding maehine, which was t'unror Hi minutes. At the end of this 
timp the sample was thoroughly comminuted, and the rubber tended 
to agglolllenlte into small, spongelike maSSes en.lleel "worms." The 
('ont('llts of the bowl we.re tlmn poured into a 500-ce. beaker and the 
bt'ltkpt: filled with a O.;'-pereent tahle sa,lt, clp':lemted water solution. 
TItl' denerntioll was essential to pl·o\-ide. rapid settling of the bagasse, 
and the :omIt slightly mised tilt' specifie gnnrity to assure flotation of the 
rubb('r worms. 

After a fe,,- moments the. e.f1luent was poured through n, 30-mesh 
s('reen which retained the ruhber worms along with some coarse parti
('Ies of plll11t tissue. These were then rinsed under a ,mter faucet. By 
1ll000ing the. worms ahou!' in gathering them with 'forceps, they ad
1I('reel to each other to fOl'lll a single mass of rubber. This was placed 
on a dry 1>10t tN' for ;, to 10 minutes to absorb the excess moisture and 
then de~'esinitt('cl ill !leetone for all hour. after\\'hieh it was removed, 
dried (tIld weighed. Th(\ average rubber so treated had a pm'ity of 
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troUt alJllttr .... ;, (0 ~J(l \H'l'('{'Jl[ a" d('tPl'lllillPd hy rlIP cltpllli{'n.1111PlllOd and 
"(J1thllJ('~'I"I,lpd II\'ilU:ll'iiy Ol1 ('{)Ior allll ({'XIIU'P, 

('''IIl}l<Il-;'[)II~ mad" Ill' tid" lIll'tltnd willt rill' 11I1'biclollll'tri(' llll'tltod 
\'t'''ltirl'd ill a hi!!h "()jTl'iat il)l1 or -.- .~h-k To ('OlI"Pl't I\'pi!!lu Ill' ntlJilpl' 
\\IIj'IH \0 Ill'n'!'lll III' !'ltlllH'1' ill Illl' d!'y,wl'i!!ill ;;il!'UIJ, t'll(' I'l',!!"(':-:;;io!l 
('<[nat loll \\.l~ Y -1!!,:.!:2X' l.O!! \\i1l'I'1' Y IH'J'('PIlI or l'ul1lJtll' in till' 
,...hj'ub al,t! X !!I':lllh or ntlllJ('j' ('XIl'lU'Il'd IJY bll'llliol' fl'()111 l:i I!'j',llll;; 
(\\1'1 \\pi!!!ll) of ~bl'ltlJ. 
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;-;ll"'t' lilt' ..;ltl'ltl. YllriPII ('CJlI..;ittl't'l\hly frolll I i!tll' to t iull' ill ]JPI'{,Plltagl' 
.. I' dt'Y llIatt PI', II \\1" Ill'('p"sary 1() IlIak!' ('OJ'I'PI'I ion:' 011 t 11l' \\,pigltt of 
l'llblll'l' ,X I ('XII':I('I('d by IIH' Idt'lld()I' bl'fot'(, applying t lIP fOI'Ill1111t. 

(';d"lIiarltllr-. 1',1'1'1' 1m-I,d OIl ,,!trill) "aIIlpll'-. Inll·jug n dl'y-liI<tttl'I'('olltl'lli 
"I' r", ~ ppn'PIlt. Thus, if Iltl' shrub had ·r() pPL'('plll tllT Illaltl'l', the 
l'qblll'l' 1\1l1'1l! \Il'i!.!'''l IX) Ira" 1li1Iltiplh'd 1>\, thl' fnu,tiol\ ,'·;-',·J."JO, Ill" 
("I'I' Il-.ill!! til\' 1'1'!.!'I'I'-..;illll {'quatloll. Likl'" 1"1', if tllp siJl'llh ('oltlaill('(l 
1;11 !J1'1"'PllI dl'y lIlalll'l', 1\1l' fnU't iOIl I\"()llld Ill' .p..\,1 liO, i,p., ".1:',-1-, t; 
I ),.'11. Ill' -:tIll ph', FOI' I'Hpill ('all'ulal iOll,." lalJ\ps II'PI'l' <Irawll lip will'I'P' 
/,\ Ill'l'<'Pllt<l!!1' Ill' I'UII\Il'r l'cHIId hi' I'l'ati din'pII \" frolll 1>1l'11<101" \\'01"111 
\\',,; !!ill a 1.01 PI'I'('Pllt agl' () f dry llIal t I' I', Fol' l'Xalll i) II'. if! lll' 1'tI hl)('1' worm 
\\l'I:!lll'.t ',;;~J gill, ("flpl' Ill:lkill!! ('OITl'C,tioll for purity) ailli tIl('. dr," 
IILI!!!'I'dllttI'HI II;l,... Ii:: Pl'I"'PIII, tIll' 1)('I'C'l'llIH,g(' or I'llbJ)PI' it! tltp shl'lIb 
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would r('ad17,:3H peL'{'ent, Tables were Il1so drawil up whereby the 
dry weights of phtnts could be estimated from field height and spread
llleaSlU'enlents, 

During [he ('ourse oj' these in I'estigat ions, it wflS fOllnd that pllUlts 
differed with respect to ense of ('xtmetlon of rubber meehanlt'al1y. 
Tests sho\\'pc] that some plants 01' stmins gaYe up to t)(:;-percent extme
tion unt\PI' the s!tllle eonditions tlmt oihE'rs gave as low as iO-percent, 
when C'OInpal'ed to till' dH'mic'al IllPthod. SiIlC'e the blendor method 
lUore nearly Ilpproucited the mE'thod of ('ommercial extl'tl<'tion, the me
c'lmniC'td assay would ('o!l('einlbly gil'£' ,L more practical result than 
chemical analysis. Howen'I', owing to lack of actual milling elata, 
this was not possible to \'erify. 

The blenclol.' method of assay ll1!td(' possible the sampling Itllc1 an
alyzing of as lImny as :300 phtlltS pet' da.): with a staff of HI'e people, 
]lOtlt' of whom h11d to be. highly tmined t('('hni('ians wberens, in ('0111

prlri;;ol1, ollly about lllO ehemi('al anal)';;c;; eould be made per day 
wit h fout' ppople, Progl e:ss in the. bre('ding prognUl1 for high rubbcr 
was hrgely dependent upon the llU III bet, of ;;amples tlmt eould be an
tdyzed, tltld this met hod aided great ly in the hrcecling worko 

PRODUCTION RESEARCH 
Product ion l'eSeltrC'il conducted direct.]y by the Emergency Rubbcr 

Pl'ojPet 1)(\I';;onnel, 01' personnel of other agencies assigned to the Proj
P(:t, rat h('r limn by the researeh bureaus was of immediate importa.nce 
to lipid opel'atiom;, This l'eseal'C:h, under W"'o G, McG-ianies, assisted 
by.\., A, Niehol, ('ut aeross projeet lines, utilizing prelil11intLry find
ings whl'rp\'pr llN'PS;;IU), to obtain quick answers to ficld problems with
out wIlit lUg for the s('ipntifi(' ('lieek;; and bltianC'es ('ssential to careful 
cletllilC'cl ill\°l'stigations, but· l'xaNing [('sIs, r('<[nil'eel ill the 111l111agemcnt
or ti('lcl pnu'ricl's, \\'PI'P ali:io eonclul'ied. .A good example of tIllS type 
of l'P;{l'lu'('h, and. the (,lose nsso('intion between tlll' l'eseal'('h and pro
ductioll j>rogmllls was t htLt done on soils, 

.\.11 EIlIl'l'g('Jl('Y Projp(,[ lands Wl'l'e s('ll'et('d on the. basis of detailed 
soil SUI'\OprS, Thus it wus nec:essiuT to organize. this phase 0'1' the 
j>I'OgI'1Ull ;tl llll' \'PIT bl'gi1111 ing, Soil SUITI.'.yors "oere mapping and 
('.Ittssifyiug land sllitltble :J'or the ('.uitintt iOIl of gua.rule aJnl()st imme
diatel\' al'l('l' t Ill' program was ItPPI'O\'Ptl. Soil ('iassifi('atioll, of ('om'se, 
follo\~;pd stll1ldard lines in 1l(,(:OI'chuH'P with well eSlltblishecl pl'inciples, 

.In the IIl'ginning. the suiltlbilit.r of tht' soil for guayule C'ultm'e 
was detl'l'llliuptl bv infol'lll1ltion antilable from tht' Jntel'('ontinenUti 
Rublwr ('()Illpauy: It was llP('PS$U'Y, howe\'er, to IUl\'e tl. continuing 
projP<'t t() st udy t lIP gl'owth () f guayule on the I'tll'iOliS soils, Itllcl to 
detpl'lllillP which soils gal"(' thp best response, It was also important 
to dl'tpl'millP HIP ('1lllS(' of poor respollse on certain soils thaJ a.ppeared 
:mitl'd to gU:lyul(' {'lliturl'o Latl'r it lll'tlll)IP Ile<'esstu'y to I'e('ol'd growth 
n,nd rubbpl.' tU'('llnllllation on the fi(>lds planted to gliaYllle, and to cll.'
tPI'milw thp l'lrpC'( of soils on growth and ruhber accumulation as a 
basis of estimating yields and phullling l'ultuml and harvesting opCl'n
tiol1s, 

Anotlwr pXlunpl(' Was I'PSCtUTh reported by Bullard (43). FOl' field 
control, as \\'t'H as for de.termilling futlire hem pmctices in spacing, 
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eultivat,ing, and halTesting, it was necessary to establish a fa,rm-by
£ttl'll1 in venl ory of l he g-row ing crop, including data on surviva.l, 
growt it, and rubber' corltent. 

This ilH'olyl'cl till' estt1blishment. of a cletitilediIwentory of shrub 
on more than :30,000 al'res, some on irrigated, some on dry 1:mcl, and 
on din'rse soils with n, eot1siclemble range: in clinmtic factors. The 
first problplll wns to cltwise a sttmplillg procedure to get maximum 
ac!'ul'aey of est ilUat ion wit hout exeess eost. Shnrb yield is, of course, 
del'ived 'from the amount of s11nrb on It gi\'en acreage. On the whole, 
the amount of :;hnrb (,Rll be estimated by the size and weight of tt single 
sample if that sample is large enough to t'epresent the totnJ Vln'in,lioll; 
OL' [L group of stunp]es (:llll be selel'ted 10 provide as good or better a 
lntsis ((H' pst i.nmt ion ltnclat the, same. time gIve a, measure 0'£ total \·aria
dOll. Hulhu'd (1;2) found that a high de1rree of accuracy could be 
altained in tllP esiinmtiotl or gnayule shnili anclrubber by selecting 
at mlldoJll two le:;1 bl()(·k:.; from eaeit 5-11('l'e field in largl) plantings. 

1'11(' I('st bl()(·k:.; cOl\sisted of foUl' plttllts in each of fi\'e successive 
I'ows. Elv:ll of the :W phUlts was measured with a yn,rcl stick. The 
height' was measul'l'd from the root crown to the highest leaf. The 
<liam('tel' of £laeh plant was measured along the row and across the row. 
l)Pfld pln.nls and skips \\'('re l'l'corcleel by position within the plot. The 
plants in eaeh plot weI'£' llumbered from 1 to 20 anel plant 6 in each 
lllo('k was pulled for chemical test for rubber. Shou:td plRnt 6 be 
absent, llumbm' 7 would be ('hosen. The order of seleci:iOli was then 
10, 11, lmel on through 14 and 15 until a single. living plant was found. 
Tit£', select(',d pln.nt was weighed "with a spi'ing bn.1ance to 5 grams as 
soon us it was pulled, and then the diameter of the stem just below 
t'lm lowest branch was tneasurl'd to n. millimeter with It small caliper. 
Two measurements were taken at right n.ngles to each other. The 
samples were then fOl'wIll'ded to the hbomtol'Y, and the data sheets 
were fon\'!lrdecl to ofIice personnel for clIlculn,tion of the cubic content 
of the pllwts in the plot. The defoliated weight of the selected plant; 
WitS obl'ltin('ci, llnd a general determination was made of the relation
ship o:f the nonrubber-hettring tis..c;ue to the entire weight of the plant. 
Tt was :founcl thnJ in iITigated shrllb the lell'l' weight, 1wel'llged27 per
cent not the age of 1 year, 20 percent' at 2, ancl16 percent nt. 3 years of 
ag<'. In clt'yland shrub, the leaf weight was somewhat: higher, averag
ing :3ll 1H't'cent n.t 1 year of nge, .25 percent at 2, and 21 percent. Itt 3 
yenrs of age. 

These clata furn ished It yltl iel estimate of the volume and weight of 
the amilable shrub in the field. Laboratory tests provided informlt
tion on Ih(' rubber cont'ent of Ihe defoliated shrub, and this was used 
to make estimates of the amotUll of rubber in thefielel. 'rhis fulfilled 
the chief purpose of t.he slunpling. Important: aspects of gllayule cul
t i \'atlon were re,'ealed by the data C'ol1ected in the sampling. 

SUl'viml in the fields sampled was seldom as high as 1)0 percent. 
Sun:jvn.1s as low as 65 percent were not uncommon. In the analysis of 
the sampling dn.ta, it was found that there WitS 11.n inverse correln,tion 
of !Ll'ot~ncl - 0.5 between sllrvi \'ItI rate and the crown volume of the 
indi\'iclual phwts. This showed that the remaining plants took ad
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nmtnge of the space 110t occupied by the dead or missing plants. The 
inct'Pllse in gro\\'th of the remaining pln.nts did not fully compensate 
'for the missing plants in the 3-year perio,:l for which .data were col
lected. In n. longer progntm, full compensation might have been 
made. Bullard (#) staJes in regard to estimating errOl:, "OrdinaJ'ily, 
the nlriat ion in SlUTi ml found in one plantation is not particlllal'ly 
,!!reat. I'[!ere such is the case, any bias introduced by SUlTiYlll would 
be small. " 

Data collected in the sampling program indicated that the 28- by 
:W-inch spacing adopt eel in general for irrigated fields might be too 
('lose 'for adequate gl'owth of the plants ill n. (jelcl rotation of inore tlmt1 
ayelLl'S. E\'en with the slower growth of dl'yland shrub, the adopted 
spa('ing of :!.H by :M inches would be inadeqtHlte ,if shrub maturity 
(maximum l'llbhpl') wel'e not attained until the se\'enth or eighth yeal'. 
It was sllggPSi(>d lhnt possibly a I'eturn to a :36-illeh betwf..>ell-row spac
ing might b~ indieated, with a greater densit}, of plants within the 
I'O\\"' 

By eoordilUtt ing the data :from the sampling program with informa
tion obtained in the I'eseal'ch programs, it was possible to obta:1l in:£o1'
IlULlion on thl' ett~(>et of soils, elim:lte, and culture on the yield or rubber. 
In general, it, was adduced thn.t close spacing, which increased the 
plant Htress, Hhould be practiced for early production of rubber, but 
that wiele SpllCillg would be bettel' :for long-time production.. ~fecha,n
ienl ('ulti \'ILt ion and hand hoeing iuj urec1 the plants. Th is inj ury 
('(Hlld bl' III inim ized by thp use of chemic-al herbicides. Diesel oil 
IH'o\"(>(l (' ffp('ti \'l' in ('i('let plant ing. The, rubbH contpnt and eondition 
of the sht'ub aH·etlp.c1 the e£lie-iency of t'he milling of tlw shrub. These 
rpsults indh'atecl that 'fall hlUTest of shrub from dl'yhmcl planti.ngs 
would be best, while Illte fall ltnc1 winter lllUTest woulcl be best for 
shrub on iITigatecllanc1s. 

Pl'OcIuC'tioll n~seal'eh eoncluded directly by the Forest Sen'ice, or 
in (·Jose ('ollaboration with thp reseal'eh agen('ies through aSSi~Yllment 
of I'PsE'tu'('h ])I'T80nnpl to lhe FOl'Pst Sl'tTice, (llso made a major eontri
lmtioll ill the fon)) of field sun'eys of nnt'i\'e stands of !!'uayulp. F.ield 
sUt'nys of tIl(> a\'ailablp sht'llb il.1 tIlE' Big Bplld c1istTict of Texas led 
to PHtimatpH that sonl(' l.i50 tons of shrub \\'(,I'e available n,nd tha.! 
about, !\(}(),(J(I() poutHls of {'ubber could be obtained. AC'iua.l shrub ('01
ll'('t ion l'l'~ult('d in i,iO(l Ions, dry wpight, 01' shrub, which yielded a 
tOlal of ;)10,0;';(; pOllnds of rubber. 

.Anotlwl· l1lajor contribution of procluC'tion res(>arch was in im
PI'o\'Pltlpnls in th(' lllE'thods of pl'o('e8sing guayule :1'01' rubber rpcoypry. 
Campaigns for the utilization of shrub gro\\-ing nt Salillfls, Ctllif.: 
InkPil 0\'('1' by tIll' (10 \'1.' I'Ilmellt' from the Intel'eO!,tinentnl Rubber 
('0I11 pltny, nncl that frou) na(j re stands in Texas, neeessitated major 
('hangC's in plant han"ps! ing and pt'ocessing methods. Directly, and 
in ('oopPt'ation with i lw appropriate research agencies, these cha.ngps 
\\'('I'e in\'Nlti,!!'lllecl nnd institutNl in the Spenee fae{"ory at Salinas and 
in It IlPW fHelol'Y ('Ollstl'lH'tE'c1 at Bak('rsfield. Calif. The extent and 
charaetel' oJ t11(';'e C'lulnge;:{ are discussed on pp. 117-119. They repre
HPntrd nmjol' and C'OIH'I'etl' ll('(',omplislullents by the pl'oc1l1l'tion research 
unit in tlte gllnyule program. 
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SHRrB PROCESSING 

Processing by the Intel'continenta! Rubbel' Company 

I

In lill' l)('ginnillg, gllllyulE' shrub was trE'lIJec1 in indi\'jdlllll ban or 
pebblE' mills for the separation oJ til(' rubber from other plant ma
tl'riaL This IrentllH'nl was lH.'(,OJlJplished iJl the pl'esenee. oJ ,rMer. 
TIll' !U't iOll 0'[ (he ba.lIs or pebbles was to comminute the shruu, In the 

lJ'()('PSS, the rubbf'l' gul hel'ec1 togethl'l' iJl sma]] particles t]ml ueclum' 
,mOWll IlS "WOI'IllS" ",hill' till' woody lwei librousmatel'illis were ground 
linpl' fLlltl IiIll'r, ..:\:1'1('1' II C'tticuhltcd lime, th(' comminuted shrub was 
dl:iduu'gl'<l into ft 1[wk of water. The rubber Imrtieles floated to the 
sur fact' llnd tlH' 01 hCl' l1l!ll el'lal, thllt Imd been gt'ou ncL Iine Ilnd wn,ter
loggpd by the gl'intli llg pl'ocess, sank, The lnl er('ont inentlll Rubber 
('olllpany had illlpro\'ed this P['O('\:'8S by the iatrotluet ion o'r long tubes 
into \\'hil'lt lIleaslU't'C! alllonnl~ of shrub ilne! \n~tcr: eould be j'ed con
Ii t\ lIons!y lllld 1'1'0111 \I'll iell t !H,'['e was It eOtlstan( cliselUtrge of processed 
plallt llllllprlld. As in tl.\(', lmtch process, this comminuled I11ltlerial 
was diS<'luu'gl'd into !ttl exress of wlLtel' 10 flonJ thE' l'ubber, The rnbbf'l' 
frotH thi~ fil'st tl·cn.tnwnt eontllilled "("ork\''' material :from the bn.l'k 
lllltl woody fragllll'Ltts t'Rught mechanicn.!ly in the, rubber, It wns 
pllll'pd in It jJl'eS8lu'e ('hambel' to \\'at('I"iof!' the ('ol'ky tlnd other I)on
L'llbbt'1' lllntl'rial. A s('('ond flotation th('n sel'nxl 10 :ful'l1ish a some
whal pUl'ifiNlrubbl'[' Ih!lt was then eh'led and pressed into lJloeks :1'01' 
shiplUPlll I () t hl' III \u'ket. 

Processing by the Emergency Rubber PToject 

•\.nlOllg t hl' prOp('rl i('~ t ttkell O\'PI' from the Int ('I'conl inell tal Rubber 
('0. was tl (it)()'IU'J'P lipId, known as Argupllo Fipld, ('olllailling nULtUl'e 
gUIl}'tlll' shrub that !'oldCl bt' USN! llllllledl:ltely to gain l'xpericnce in 
t it(' PI'ol't'ssillg of f!'uaytlll' '1'01' rubb('l'. Thpl'e WIlS ltlso an extraction 
ftu,tol'Y. tlH' ~lwnep ;\J ill, l()('utpd III ~alillas tlUlt had bpen us(~cl by the 
('OlllJ mIl,r i 11 past I'U bill' I' l'xt nH'1 iOll campaigus ,lnd rcady, Irfl er o\'er
haul. 1'01' WW. 

:-;()lIH' or tIll' ('OlllJHltl,Y PI'()('l'::;S!':) \\'('I'P l'l'l'op:nil'-N[ as lUlSittisfactory 
ill fliP bt'gi 1111 i ng. ('hid 0 r t !test' WPI'(' : 

(1) Dl'!lPlldl'IH't' on dirpet exposul'l' of the har\'csted shrub to the 
Slln ll~ n !llPan::; (} r eLlI'tng. 

(:.n ('hopping fh(' shl'llb in the ha!'n~sl field fLnd IUlllling the 
I'llClJlpt'dshnlb to tIll' mill for processing. 

t;q ~tonlgl' of tht, ('utshrub in bius for sen'rnl cla.)'s 1)1'[01' to , . 
PI'O('PSslng, 

TIH' disadnlntllgps of su('ll lL system \\'C1'e imnll'Cliately ll\)P a rent , 
HiU'\"l'sting :lnd millillp: WPl'l' 'frequl'lltly intl'ITllpted by went leI' con
ditions which disl'uptecl harvesting, CUl'inf!', iludcutti.nf!' opemtions. 
IVlH'!t phoJlpt'd shrub was pJiH'ed in bins at the j)lant, pltrl iculll!'ly in 
(1am p l'olHItl ion, POll) Pit<'f ion 01'('\1 ned lInd <lC(,OIl1 posi tioa followed, 
This ['['SUlll'll in rplilH'Nt yil'ld lInd IO\\'(,I't\d quality of rubber, A 
l'otHry kiln illstall('d by the ('ornpllny was ouly padly successful in 
O\'PITOittlUg I hi:::; :ftlctor, 
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Pl"ocessingchanges by the Emergency Rubber Pl"oject 

The geneml pl'oresses used by the :6mt'l"geney Rubber Project to 
obtain rubber from guayule \\"ere described by Kenneth Taylor (1£11). 
The fil'st ehanges in procedure im;t itutecl by the Emergency Rubber 
Project (18{/) in\'oh'ed l)l'ineipally the Illtn'estillg of the'shL'llb and its 
transport to the :fadory.. Shrub was dug and allowed to cure (dry) 
in n. windrow fOl" ;~ to 5 clays. This elimilllLted the sl1rhcemoisture 
ttnd reChl(',ecl the wate!' ('ontent of the shrub som.e\\'hllt. The shrub 
was not cbopped in the field bec-lluse or the problem of stomge in bins 
at rhe :faetory. Instelld, f he shrub was compressed into :JOO-pound 
bales lLncl lHwJed to the mill as soon as possible. r"ndercoyer storage 
'1"01' 10 to 12 clays or milling I\"as pl·o\rjded. 

('han irE'S inst itutecl at the mlll included: 
(1) ..:c eotweyol' was pl'odded to pass the bales of shntb through a 

soaking \'at to soften any dir·t clinging to the roots. 
(~) Dales were thell broken and the plants placed sepamte]}' on a 

eom'eyol', whieh pm;secl through high-pressure \\'lltel' sprays t·o 1~eI110\'e 
tho dirt. . 

t!) 1Yllshed shrub was tlH;'1l rhopped on a rotary-blade cutter 
deBiglled to fUt'tlish pill't i('les of uniform siz'.!. 

(4) All intpron:cl drier, heated by Hteam, was obtail1ed to reduce 
llalllage to the I'ubber, whieh resulted hom older types tha.t \\"ere 
dil'('dh' fir('d. 

(;)} "1'be prinHu'y ('/'usher \\"as installed after the clrier, to increase 
etlieieney, llUd to ['('duel.' fmthel' the exposure of the rubber to eleYll.ted 
tempel'Mure, 

(U) A continuous weigh ing I1wC'h ine was instal led in an effort to 
obtain bettel' ('()flt 1'01 oyer the amount of shrub fed to tbe mill. 

t7) Xew e!'ushillg rolls W('l'(' i llstalled. 
(t;) Silt trnp:; were installed before (mel aftee the primary flotation 

tank, tllld it nWdHllli('td skimlHet' was in:;;tallecl 011 the, secondflotatioll 
t allk, 

(I)) ..:\. hycLmu ILe /'Rtll \\"llS installed to gi \'1.' )y'ttel' control ill dewater
ing the l"tIbb("l' worlllS. 

(10) The del\"atered worms were treated \"itll O.v-percent Tonox 
(an lwtioxi(hllll) lH'iot' to final drying. . 

(11) StlltHJltrclized opemtional spel'ifielltions were adopted. 

Milling of young shrub 
'rIte BUl'eflll of Agrieulruml lLlld In(Lustritti Engineering initiated 

:L program of l'l'sl'lll'l'h into the milling of YOllng- shrub at the age of 
~ ,'ettI'S, It was considered essentild to be able t::> (lecompJish th.is 
Sh;)llhl it IJ('c'utllC' il1lportiutt to pl'Oc1uee rubber uefo/'e the sllL'llb reached 
tbe nOl'1lml a,ge of 5 to 10 yenrs, <when maxinnnn rubber content \yould 
lm reached. 

Since tl)(' !'ubhel' is ('ontttilled ill HI!' !!uayull' shrub in the form of 
lalps .in indh'idllnl ('ells, it was ('onside'recl"illlportant to bri.ng about 
the eougul:tlioll of tltE' latpx before sUblllittillg" the shrub to ('omrnillu
lioll in the [l!'l'S('Il('P of watl'r. M u('h oJ the loss of l'Ubber undel' sueh 
t'onditions was llttr'ibutpd to the loss of this Ulleoaguhded latex. The 
euring Ot' drying of the mature shrub pl'ior (omiJiing was pl'inull'j}y 
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to pren'llt the loss of lllH'Oaglllated htex aml it was eyen more impor
t ant tlml the yOllng ::;h rub bl~ gin'll prior t l'eatmellt to assure the coagu
la t ion r)f the InJex, 

OIl(' t 1'('iltlll('l1t for young shrub, also eOll:5idered for old shrub, was 
l'etting ul'fore lllilling, It was considered tlmt this would result in 
lite ('oagulation 01' tltp httpx, would reduce tlte lunolUlt of material to 
go through themill::;, and might also sene to silllpLify the storage of 
shrub hllL'\'ested dUl'ing thl:' optimum harn?sting period but held to 
)Jl'odde yeal'-roulILl fadol'y openttioll to rpduee the cost of extraction 
and make adeqlutte LISP of the extl'll('tioll facilities, 

In these expl:' l'ill1ell ts, it was fOllnd tlUlt udnging the plnnts to the 
~;;-pel'(,Plllm()istlll'e cOlltent, C'onsidpred necpssary for coagulation of 
the lat('x, m igilt ttlke< as long as 55 daYs, and that: even by parboiling 
tLlld deleaflt\~ the shrub the time cOlild not be reclueed to less than 
55 clays, Tne rell ing experiments prOl-ed only partial1y successful 
allel there \\'{IS on Iy It 40-percent L'eCO\'eI'Y of rubber from retted shrub, 
From shrub tlmt had been stored whole for 70 days and defoliated iUl
lll~'diately before mill ing, there was io-percent l'eeovery of rubber in 
milling, while, from shrub that was clefolintNl before storage, there 
was }O;S-pe]'('ent' ('('('onry, 

TIll' rubbel' WOl'lllS frolll the young shrub were sticky and more diffi
nrlt tofrN.' :fl'Olll IlOllruhbE'l' partieles than WllS mbber from old shrub, 

8.hl·ub defoliation 
The lelt\"es of young phlnts ('onstitllte 15 to 33 percent of the dry 

weight or thl' plant. These leaves contain little rubber, and none that 
poult! be 1'N~O\'l'r('d by the cOlwentional n,H~thods of extraction, COUl
p,lred to t Iw I'PSt of t ht· plant, the leiwes contain a large amount of 
sapoll,U'POI,lS IIHL\t'L'ial thilt interfere::; with the :i'ornllltioll of the rubber 
illto \I'O!'lnS ill the ext mel iOll process, The leaves are, high in man
ganese nnd copper, both deleteL'ious to the l'ubber, 'The de:i'oliation 
of lIlt' philltB priOl' to ext'l'll('tiOll 0'[ the rubber is therefore highly 
important. It was not possibl(' to defoli!lte the])lantsbeforehal'Vest 
by till', ust' of ddoliant sprays since guayule does not produce an 
ahseission layer alld clops not' shed its leans normally, 

A shlnclardized method of dl:'leafing guayule shrub by boiling whole 
lHlles was worked out, The bales were then transported to a trommel, 
01' rotary screen, At the entranee to this machine, the bales were torn 
open, The tumbling aefion released the leans, which then fell 
through the scree,n, The guayule leaves wcre high in nitrogen, and 
:t'ouncl a ready sale to fal'me·rs in the Salinas al'ea, 

Other improvements in shrubpl'ocessing 
Improvements \\'PI'e, made in nearly all o:f the opemtions of slu'ub 

proeessing fOl' l'ubbl:'l'-fiotation, decorking ancll'cfining, dewatering, 
and clry:ng, An experiment of great potentiality, that was started 
but not earriecl through to ('ompletion, waS tlw use of .TorclRn milJs, 
su('h aB al'e Llsecl in (he prepamtion of wood pulp in the paper-making 
industry, It appearcd that use oJ these mills might revolutionize the 
g'Ultyu Ie t'xl radiOll pro(~ess, nIi lls \\'ere obtained, but delays in receipt 
of certain fuuclluncntaJ equipment, anel a shortage of skillecl labor, 
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made it impossible to test them adequately. The fe\\' tests made ",yen' 
hig~ly promising 1;>ut irlc~icateel that .the limitations!l1 the acc~s?0.rj' 
eqUIpment made It ImpossIble to take full ad yantage of the capabllIbes 
of the Jordan. 

Post-War Processing Reseal'Ch 

The Bureau of Agricultural and Industrial Chemistry took o\'er 
all research en the pr'o('essirlg of guayule after the termi.nation of 
IVorlel IV-a1' II, the liquidation of the Emergency Rubber Project, and 
the reauthorization by Ocngress cf research by the Department ef 
Agricultnre. 

In the beginl1 ing of this phase of the research it was stated (6) 
tlw.t ;(Labcl'atcry investigati.cns :wiH be c1e\'otecl to the extraction and 
processing of rubber from guayule as the most prcm ising of dcmestic 
rubber-bearing plants. In the conduct of these ilwesttgatiol1s it is 
felt that more emphasis shculd be placed upon fundamental aspects 
cf the work in co.lllparison with the pre\'.Lous Emergency Rubber 
Prcject extraction research prcgram. The latter waS of necessity 
hugely eentered arolUld dev'elopment of improYements in the existing 
proeess, owing to war emergency need for rapid production of rubber. 
Fcr example, mOre intensive study will be directed t,Q"\\'Hrcl the identHi
cation !Ll1cl physical and chemical charadel'izaticn of resins and other 
constituents of guayule shrub which affect rubber reco\-ery, either in 
the .latex 0.1' ccagulated form, and/or which affect quality of the yul
call1zed products." 

Organization of processing l'esearch 
The t'esearch wcrk of the Bureau of Agricultural and Industrial 

Ohemistry was cli\'ided among four Sections: Laboratory Extractions, 
Pilot Plant Operations, Analysis Rnd Testing, and LnJex. 

Laboratory Extractions Section, This unit, under the directicn 
of Dr. llalph ,V. PIa,nck, conducted chemicltl and technological 1'e
Bearch on the extracticn of rubber and other constituents from l'ubber
betLring plants, resea1'('h 011 methods of reeonl'y of the rubber in co
agulated form as "W01'1118," retting, milling, soh'ent extmct'ion. and 
separation of rubber hydrc(,u_rbons and resins. 

Process Research and Development Section. This unit, under 
the leadership of Mr. Kenneth "Y. Taylor, conduct'eel research on the 
operation of the pilot plant for l'eco\"el'y of rubber from nll·ious rub
ber-bearing plants, cn the perfection of \'arions steps for rubber re
covery on a facto!'y scale, and on the de\celopment 0:[ Ile,\' and impl'o\'ecl 
methcels of processing. This unit also cocpel'uJecl in eYa.luatil1g 
samples of shrubs from various field tests and bL'eeding experiments. 
This eooperatioll was designed to guide the agronomists and plant 
breedel'sin producing Shl'tlb with nn optimum pl'ocessibility in the 
extraction oJ the ruhber wfi'el' han'est. 

Analysis and Testing Section. This sedion, headed by Mr. Fred
erick Clark, Wl\>i 0l'ganized as a. s€-l'vice unit to. perJ0I'111 analyses oJ 
plant material, bagasse, latex dispel'sicns, c['ude rubber, et eetern, and 
tornake physical tests of crude rubber and vu1caniza:tes fot· other 
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sections. It conclucted research on the c1e\Telopment of new improved 
methods of analysis and testing, and specilll formulations, and use 
RppJicatiolls ofmbbers feonl domestic ruober-beru'ing plants.

Latex Section. The latex section, lUlder the direction of Dr. E. P . 
• Jones, undcetook the ill1pro\'ement of the \,tuious processing steps for 
the recovel'y of guuyule rubber in latex form, including the mechanical 
disintegration of shmb for release of rubber from indi\'ic1ual plant 
cells, the sepamti.on of finely sLispelLded plant solids from latex dis
persions, and the concentration and creaming of the latex. 

Milling research 
The Emergency Rubber Project, following closely the lead of the 

Intercontincnb~L ltubber Company, stressed the necessity of drying 
(curing) the gtmyulc shrub before rubber extraction. Efforts 'were 
made to bring the shrub to a moisture content of not more than 25 
percent in the expeetation that this euring would help to coagulate 
the latex and avoid its loss in the water ill the mill. 

An early contt'ibution of the post-war eeseal'ch was the demonstra
tion that it was not necessary to dry tlw shrub before milling; that the 
11l~1t HhL'llb clireet fro III the field could be milled successfully, and that 
the rubber from] ush shrub was superior to that from dri"cl 01' stored 
Hhrllb. 

The milling of fresh, lush shnlb was first aceomplished by adding 
twid to the yater :fed to the extraction mill. This sen'ed to coagu
late the latex and prevent. its dispersal in the mi1ling water. Later, 
'l'nylor and Ch.ubb (9219) developed a· methocl that did not require 
(he' UH(\. of acid. Under this method, the shrub was parboiled and 
[lIen submittecl to high pressure in crushing rolls or hnmmermills. 
Paf'sing tilt" shrub through the crushing rull a second time ga ve even 
lwttl'r results, and sllceessive crllshing incrc;lsed the yield, six passages 
tilt'ouglt the rolls being the most reported. A reco\'e1'Y of 8:5.3 pereent 
of the available ntbber was reported rdtcr t.wo passages of the shrub 
through tlte crushers. 

. \ gre;tt. handicap in the. production of guayule rubLer -from wild 
slll'ub was the length of time required to get the shrub .to the mill 
aftpl' Imr\rest. The shrub had t.o he dug by hand and hauled ,to 
eOllc'entmtioll areas 011 pack animals. Baling equipment was then 
wicd to ('olnpress the shl'llb into bales for transportation by truck to 
the nearest ra,ilroad siding. Uneertaill milrond schedules often re
slIltpd ilt t.he baled shrub sbtncling ullprotected on the siding for 
months, lLwaiting tmnsportat.ion to the factory. The extruded glla,
yule rubbel' was high in resins and was discoullted 011 this basis. How
('\'(>1', it was found that there were large ltl1loUllis 01' plan!:. dehris in 
thl' rubber, and t.ests tlt Salinas indictttecl that this insoluble material 
was tnore deleterious to the gttayule rubbee than were the resins. 

In milling lush shrub it: was found possibll' to grl'tltly redllce the 
amoullt 01' insoluble impurities. "Vhen vcry dry shrub is millecl, fine 
particles 01' bark and wood are incorporated in the rubber, and are 
ailltost impossible to eliminate. This factor is lllinimiz:ecl in milling 
lusll shrub, and sepaention of til('. insoluhles is greatly simplified. 
lIllJlrO\'t'Ill('1l1. of guayule l'ubLer by dcrcsinatiollis .more easily accolll
plished if the insohlble eonstituents can be kept to It minimul1l. 
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Development of conb-ol milling 
Taylor and Chubb (:319) recognized that rhe results of eomparative 

milling tests of ~uayule samples had been confusing aIld diflieult to 
analyze. .Methoc[s of sampling, the vagaries of the weather during 
harvest, and VtlrilLtions in methods of handling the samples had intro
duced variables in the results, ane! obscured the »,lsi(' cOllllHu·isons. It 
was considered necessary to standardize procedures to assure repro
ducibility, and compambility of results. Experiments were instituted 
to determine the sources of variability so that lI11ifoJ'lll test proeedures 
could be established. As a result of these experinH'nts, the following 
procedures were itdopted: . 

The block of plants to be used was carefully selectee! with L'esped 
to plant size, vigor, Rncl growth charaeteristics. If desimble in re
spect to the type of test being eOIldl\cted, tlte otItype plants were 
Temoved. Otherwise the individual plants to be han'ested were se
lected by l1- process of' ranclon,ization. In all cnses, the ha.L'vested 
plants were taken to the pilot plant as quickly as possible. 

The plants were parboiled for 15 minutes at :200 0 F. alld then 
defoliated. They were then cut in it fly-knife cutter to pass through 
[I, lh-inch screen. 

Samples of the cut shrub were· taken for analytical determination 
of rubber content. The cut shrub was then passed twice thl'oug-h 
crushing rolls with a clearance of approximately 0.002 inc-h, and then 
through t1- ltarnmermill with it lh-inch screen. This materittl was sep
ltratecl into the. desired number of replicates, each. or which was sam
pled for rapid moisture determination. 

Mill clmrges were weighed out on a (h'y-weight basis deiel'lllinecl 
by the mpid moisture test. .Bt\C'h mill clmrge was labeled and held 
ovemight in a cO\'2red can. 

The replica.tes were milled ill 27-inch batch pebble mills with a 
water-to-soliels ratio of 4-.5-1 alld a pebbie-to-solic1s ratio of :20-1. 
The mills were rUll at 80 percent of theil' critical speeds, and with 
nn initial temperature of HI)° F. ;\1illing time was (j0 minutes, ex
clusin~ of time required nfter some 10 to Iii minutes to stop the mill, 
remon~ the co\'er, and replnee in the mill the shrub that had become 
packed between the mill and lid. 

,Vhen milling- was t;omplete, the Illill was opened, filled about half 
full of water, and the eon tents, exelusi \'e of the pebbles, clisehtlrgecl 
into the flOttltioll tank. The mill was rinsed !i\'e times with copious 
[lmounts of water. On the foul'th rinse, the lid was L'('l)laeed and the 
Illill run fOI.· live re\·olutions. Aft('[· rinsing, hot 01' cold watel' \Yas 
added to the flotatioll tank to pL'oyide [1- water-solidR ratio of J(j()-] 

at 1000 F. 
The fl.oating rubber was then skimmed otf and tlte flotation liquor 

agitRtecl for 5 minutes with an eleetric mixer and allowed to set-tle 
£OL' I) minutes. After a second skimming, the agitation and settling 
were repeated and a third skinlllling pel'i'ol'll1ecL 

DeeOJ'king was aecomplished in tl pressure tank (paila). The tank 
was preheated to :200 0 F. The I'ubber: with about :3 times its \'olllllle 
of W[LteI' was introduced and brought to a rolling boiL H.ydrflltiie 
pressllre of 500 pounds pel' squHre illch was applied foJ' DO l1lillutes. 
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This preSSllrl' was adopted as standard rather than a pressure of 
2,0l)() pounds per S<jUilre inch, described by Cumming llnd Chubb (71). 
'J'ht' rubb(>L' was discharged into a flotation tank with ft water-to-solids 
ratio of approximately 400-1 and n, temperature of HO° F. The rub
ber Wit", skimmed off and held in warm water for semb milling. 

The S<Tub mill WllB preheated to 1 ..1:0 0 F. The rubuer was placed in 
tilt' s<:rub mill together with pebbles at a pebbles-to-solids ratio of 
about :W-l. 'Yater and steam were introduced to gi\'e a watel'-to
solids mtio of auout :W-l and a minimum temperature, of 1400 F. 
Aftel" ~crubbillg for 15 minutes, the. rubber was discharged into a 
f1otatiou tank ,\ilh lL water-to-solids ratio of 4:00-1 ilnd a minimum 
tl'lllllPl"lltllre of HO" :F. The rubber was skimmed off and spread t.o 
uni form dept h in dry ing trays. 

Depellding Oil till' nature of the experiment, antioxidant could or 
('ould not 1)(> added before drying. The rubbel' was dried in a through
eirculatioll drier at tem pel'atures of 10()0 F. for 71!~ minutes; 1250 F. 
for 7~2 minutes; 150" F. for 7% mmutes; 175 0 F. for 71/2 m,inutes; 
and ~()OO F. for :30 minutes. The trays were then 'weighed and 1'e
pillrocd in the dricr for [) minutes and reweighed. This was repeated 
until a <:ollstant wt'j~hl was reached. The trnys were then removed 
from tile drier, SallllJI('s taken for chemic(tl antdysis, and the weight 
of reeovPl'p(l rubber reeorded. 

Control methods were set up for determining the rubber lost in 
the bawtsse and in the eflluent (or flotation) liquors. It was found 
possible to control the temperatures and ratios with sufficient accuracy 
to give (1 high clegl'ee of reproducibilty of results. 

Extraction of guayule rubber as latex 
The Etnergeney Hubber Project demonstrated the possibility of 

('xtrading tht' rubber frOIll guayule in the form of latex. Lloyd (146) 
had show1) that [\1l' l"llbbpr was contained in the plant in separate cells 
hut in til(' form or latex. Taking achantnge of thiS fact, it was found 
possibl(' to disrupt these cells into a liquid medium, dispersing up to 
H5 pcn:ent or tltl' rubhl'l" amilable in the plant. By suitable centrifug
ing, it was possible to re('over up to no percent of the dispersed !"ubber, 
gidng an overall net recovery 111 the form of latex of some 76 percent 
oJ the uxailable rubber. 

• Jones (1,]6',137.188) improved the methods of disintegrating the 
plant::; to outain maximum dispersion of the rubber latex. It was 
recognized that it would be desirable to eliminate the leaves before 
extL·twting the mbher. This, however, could not be done as success
fully as waH possible in proeessing the shrub to obtain solid rubber. 
The It\ck of [l, deflnite abscission hyer in guayule made it impossible 
to use eiLemieal defoliants on the plants in the field. Parboiling to 
release the leaves resulted in the loss of latex by coagulation. The 
leaves 011 the plants added mueh to the fine trush that was included 
with the latex. Centrifuging WllS made very ditlicult by the presence 
of this line trash, and the batch-type centrifuges had to be closed clown 
periodic-ally during the eentrifuging to eliminate the fine solids. In 
the later stages of 111(' work, continuous systems of centrifuging were 
tested with some promise. 'Vhittenherger and Brice (fJ50) developed 
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It method for the rapid estimation of the rubber content of guavule 
latex: di~IWirsions to guide the cpncentration procedures. ~ 

R!!bbel' extracted in the form of latex: compared favorably with 
He/lea rubber. Feustel (lJ8) found that "Guayule latex rubber showed 
physical properties and chernieal romposition supel'iol' to those of 
regular rommel'rift! guayule nIbbet'o The eompo::;ition of glHLyule latex: 
rubber is quite similul' to the ('om position of He\'en latex film, except 
that the lattel' l'llbber is slightly lower ill resin and slightly higher in 
insolllbles." 

Storage studies 
Spe(:ific: studies were initiated by Taylor and Chubb (919) to deter

mille the etfeet of storage on the ('ontent of rubber, ,·he quality of 
rubber, Illld factors illvolyedin extraction. Standardization of the 
milling proecdurcs made it possible to a\'oid some of the uncertainties 
associated with previolls iests. The need 1'01' stomge fOl' limited or 
pwtrHeted periods to a("('onllnoclnte to milling eapacities when h:ll.·vest
ing of fresh shrub was impossible or undesi.rilble, had to be considered 
in estimating the cost of producing rubber fl'OIll gunyule. 

The first tests undertaken were to compare the results obtained by 
milling- baled shrub and defoliated baled shrub helel in storage with 
results obtained through milling fresh shmb not held in storage. The 
stored shrub consisted of (1) shrub dug and field cured for 7 days, 
baled with lea\'es on and stored up to (j weeks, then parboiled, defoli
ated, and milled; alld (:n shmb dug and hauled to the. pilot plant at 
once, parboiled and defoliated. stored up to G weeks, and milled. The 
control consisted of Slll'ub ht1r\"Csted and processed with a minimum of 
delay. 

The tests I('ft many problems of shrub slomge unsettled but, in 
geneml, th(' hesh shrub yielded the best mbber with the highest 
molecular weight and lowest content of insolubles, some 50 percent 
lower than usually found. The shrub stored without defoliation ga.ve 
the lowest yield of rubber nne! the lowest quality but had (1 slight 
cleereasl.' in resin contl.'llt. The shrub that was defoliated before stor
age showed an increase in the wilber hydroearhon in the crude rubber, 
n cle<Teasl.' in tlI(> resin eon tent. but an inerease in the content of .in
solubles. The lotlt.! amount of rllbbel' reco\~ered increased with storage 
·from 3 to (j weeks, but" deel'eased thereafter. 

Storage as ensilage 
In eooperation with the Bureall of Plant Industry, Soils, and AgI'i

('ultural Engineering, a test \\'as lIlade of ground shrub stored (1) in 
11 eomparatiyely wann loeation without added water, (~) in fl com
pal'ati\~ely ('001 loeation withollt added watel" and (:,) in a compara.
tively ('001 locution with added water. The conditions of the test made 
it inlpossihle to ('l)mpute sp('('ific yields. but ns reported by Naghski 
et ;d. (J()';'), til(> preclolllinatin.!! orgnnisllls \\'ere stlldied and icll.'ntified. 
In thl.'se tests, the quality of the I'ubber l'xtrn('tl.'c1 dl.'teriornted becanse 
of storagp c'oIHlitiol1s, bllt in other tests, ,Yhitl.' et :11. (241) and Allen 
and EnH'l'SOIl (lfn 1'Ppol'tt'cl that tlw quality of tIl(' 1'Ubb(>l' il'om gua
yule. shrub eould be Illtlt'kedly :111(1 ('ol1sistently improved by retting 
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he.fore milling, the resin!'. being reduced 50 percent and the tensile 
strength increased 50 perl'ent. Allen et a1. (11) described a method 
found useful ill deteeting ['esin-decomposing organisms, and improv
ing the pro('ess of eliminating resins by retting. 

Mill equipment studies 
Shrub preparation. Parboiling amI defoliating were fonnel to be 

desirable in the preparation of shntb for milling. The problem of 
t'('(lut'illg the shrub to a size suitable for feeding to the pebble mills 
I'eqnit'pd extpnsiw research which resulted in the determination to 
di~('ard ('utting machines which required high J1lltintenance costs to 
kl'ep the CUW~['s sha[·p. Hiunmermills and crushing rolls elid a superior 
joliof shrub prepn,ration and also served, through blunt maceration, 
to ('olt!!ulate the latex and Tn.cilitate the extraction OT the rubber. 

Degradation by milling processes. Meeks and Feustel (159) re
}>ol't('(ll hat detailed studies of the extraction of rubber by the standard 
methods failed to sho\\' that any single process, of itself, resulted in 
any dpgrnclntioll of the rubber. TIl(' 1l10leeuhr weight of the rubber 
in rhe shrub was found to be 160,(){)() to 16:3,000. After passing through 
thp ppbble ndl!. the ll\'emge value was 1G:!,noO. The mean molecular
wpighr \\'a~ l[jj',{)()() after paila treatment and scrub milling, but this 
[·t'(lIH'tioll was 1l0t found to be statistir'al1y signiflcnnt. Drying in a 
pi ['('III at illg dl'llrt oven at :2()OO F. lowered the molecuhr "'eight to 
Hl,OO(J-a ;;igniflcant decrease. Ho\\'e,'er, lowering the temperature 
and uddin!! antioxidant to the rubber o"ercame, this factol'. 

Tube mills. Detailed studies of the operation of the tube mills 
uspcl for the extraction of the rubber from gunyule shrub showed 
thnt, while they are still the best de"ices a','ailnble for this purpose, 
th(\['p is !til tultt\'oicllLble lo:;s of rubber in the process. Feustel (98) 
['('porl ed tllllt in tests c1esi.!!1H'd to determine the efficiency of the tubes, 
there was a rpcovery of ollly G61.G4 pounds of rubber hydrocarbon in 
tlt(~ ('rude rubbpt· extl'HctNl comparecl to a calculated content of 912.8 
pound;; of Tubbel' hyc1t'O(,fll'boll in the shrub fed to the tubes. This 
mdit'utNl a ['p('on'ry of only j'~.5 pet.·cent of the rubber available in 
I Ill' shrub. ~\ total of 13.(; percent of the a','!tilable rubber was found 
ill tilt' Imgassp (11.8 percent) and in the sump and centrifugal filter 
( l.X petT('nt). Tlti::; kH arnther large discrepancy, some of which 
Wa$ uncloulJt('dly ttttriblltllbl(' to eITors in sampling. Continued opera
tion of rlw tubes "'as not possible beca.use of lack of time and shrub, 
The eonc'lusioll was ·'that tub(' Illi I1s may not b(' tlw best possible tool 
fol' th(' ['('('on'[T of ['ub!)('r, 01' CQnsidetnble additional work may be 
ne('(led to dl'vP]op the optimum milling procedure." 

Jordan mills. Preliminary tests by the Emergency Rubber Proj
ect had illdieatec1 that .Tordan mills were promising for extracting 
~'ubher from gmtyule. These tests were made on a batch basis and were 
never ('aniecl on o'"e[' a sufficient period to determine the efficiency of 
the mills. Feustel (.98) reported that the Hureau of Agricultural and 
Industrial Chemistry converted the .Jordan mills to continuous flow 
olJ('I'nt ion itnd ('ouel ~lCt('c1 mallY tests of their efli.ciency, but it was 
detl't'nlined that tIl(' Jordan mill did not give satisfactory yields of 
ntbbet· hydrocarbon. Th(' yields ranged from 69.8 to 78.8 percent of 
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the nTailable hydrocarbon, with a menn yield of 76.:35 percent. Most 
of the losses consisted of unmilled rubber in the bagasse. 

Guayule val"ieties and hybrids 
Feustel (98) reported that, in cooperation with the Bureau of Plant 

Industry, Soils. and Agl'iclllturnJ Engineering, tests were conducted 
to determine ~-he milling (~haracteristics of eertt1iu s~lecti?ns of ¥ua~'ule 
lWcl of hybrids bet ween guaynle and other specles of Pm'tlwnzwn. 
Three selections of guayule were tested, intl neling the standard strain 
5D3, cle\'elopecl by William B. Mc{ 'altum -for the Intercontinental Rub
ber Company; 4:265-1, a selection from 4:265, collected by LeRoy 
Powers in the State ot' Durango, Mexico; and 4:265-X, a selection from 
4:265-1. 

Foul' hyln'icls between gunyn]e and stramonium (Peu,thenium aJ'gen.
tatwnA. Gray and P. to-mentoswn ntr. sfmmonl'u'm, (Greene) Rollins) 
wel'e tested, as were also two hybrids with mariola (P. incanUlm 
H.B.K.). One of the mariola hybrids was with guayule and one with 
It guayu]e-stnunoninm cross. 

These tests were too few and too limited to determine the basic 
char(leteristics of these strains tlnd hybrids, but were highly important 
in indicating that in ally breeding program to improve the yield of 
guayule the processibility of new stmins must be determined before 
they can be considel'ed for commerci!ll uSe. 

Notes were made on the individual tests as follows: 
D-6'5 (Guayule 59a, female X Stramonium <l3TOO, male), 3-year-old 

shrUG. ",Vooel fibers were \'el')' long. Smal1 worms of rubber were 
observed after one hour of milling. After milling, worms were bright 
olive green in color, very buoyant in the flotation tanks, but difficult 
to recover because of theil' fineness. 

D-II8 (Gullyule 4~268, female. X stmmonium 4-3691, male), 3-year
old shnlb. ",Yood fibers long and stringy. Flower stems profuse. 
No distinct \\'Orms discernible after 1 hour's milling. At end of mill
ing, worms were Yery SlIlltll, l)l'ight green, and diHielllt to skim because 
of their size. Buoyallcy was average. 

D-I5i] (Stramonium 43691, female, X GUHyule 4268, male), 3-year
old sl1mb. Long wood fibers. K 0 worms apparent after one hour's 
miUin~. At end of milling, worms were exceedingly fine, dull olive 
greelllll color. 

D-I!)!) (Stramonium 43GO}, female, X GUHyule 42G8, male), 3-yeltr
old shrub. Wood tough 11nd fibrous. Much more'diflicult to handle 
than gllayule. FlOWe!' stems profuse. No distinet worms at one hour. 
At end of milling, worms were exceeclingly small, cliflieult to handle, 
and clull oliye green in eolol·. Dried deresil1ated rubber not rubbery
in texture; more like dried putty. 

!,EC5-1 (Guayule). ;3-year-old shrub. Yery difficult to defoliate. 
1Yooel fibers com parable to gnayule (593). At the end of milling the 
worms were typicnJ gl'('y-green and about the usual size. Rubber very 
buoyant and floated more readily than most. 

4EC5-X (Guayulc) 1 3-year-olc1 shrub. Defoliation not difficult. 
"'ood chRractCl' ordinary. \Yorm characteristics same as for 4265-1 
nnc1593. 
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593 (Guayule), 3-year-old shrub. Wood fibers very much shorter 
than for any hybrid, but about the same as the two varieties of 4265. 
"\Yorms formed at end of one hour of milling and at end of milling 
period exhibited normal characteristics. 

jlfM'iola hybrids, 2-year-old shrub. Too little material to process in 
mills. An attritor was used. for milling. The resulting rubber ag
gregates were very fine, not wormlike, and could not be recovered oy 
conventional skimming. 

Deresina tion of guayule 
Two methods of obtaining deresinn,ted guayule rubber were tested. 

In. the first method, the chopped shrub was subjected to treatment with 
acetone to extract the acetone-soluble nmterinJs prior to milling. In 
the second method, the rubber worms were tren,ted with acetone to 
extmet the resins. In both cases, it was found possible to make the 
extraction without drying either the shrub or the rubber. The acetone 
quickly displaced the water, and the efficiency of the extraction was 
not lowered i 1101' was the loss of acetone material. 

Shrub deresination 
Chubb et cd. (55) reported on test.c; tmdertaken to determine the 

:feasibility of del'esinating the chopped shrub prior to extraction. 
~hnIb 01 \'tll'ious ages was gathered tlu'otlO'hout the year. In these 
tests both shrub age a,nd seasonal climatic influences were compared on 
the busis of efred (1) on processing, and (2) on the qun,lity of the 
(>xtractedrubber. A special countercurrent extractor was devised for 
the tests. Milling of the deresinated shrub presented no difficulties 
(Lllel the rubber produced wus distinctly superiol' to, und more tmiform 
than, the ordilUu'Y resinous product produced by milling the shrub 
that had not been deresinatecl. The rubber from the deresinated 
shmb was reported compn,rable to H evea No.1 smoked sheet. U.S. 
Patent ~,'~59~36v was granted Tint and Mtu·ra.y (233) for a. method of 
deresinating guayulc shrub before milling for rubber, 

Deresination of guayule }'ubber 
C'brk (57) 1 Clark et al. (85), Banigan (21), and Olark and Feustel 

(69) investiglLted the factors involved in der€sinating gua.yule after 
extraetion. Much smaller amounts of acetone were required than in 
cleresinlLtion of shrub, btlt there was the problem of obtaining adequate 
penetration of the acetone into the extracted rubber. 

In the normal milling process, resinous gna.yule rubber is recovered 
'rfrom shrub in the fOl'l~l of, SIl!:1,1l spong1 pn,rticles kno~\'Il as "worf!1s." 
The term "worm c1el'esllllLtlOn' IS therefore used to deslgnate deresma
tion methods wherein the milling operation precedes the acetone 
extraction step, in contrast to "shrub deresination" where the reverse 
order is followed. 

The resin-containing 1"1.1bber worms were prepared from freshly 
h,wve..'lted 5- to 7 -yen,t'-olel guayule shrub, variety 593. 'Vorms that 
hn,d to be held wel'e preserved with !L small amount of formaldehyde 
and/ol' refrigerated. Acetone was used primarily in the studies. 
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The spongy worms were treated without dewatering since the pres
ence of water helped to mtlinttlin their spongy chtlrtlcter, and aided in 
obtaining efficient penetration of the ncetone, which quickly replaced 
the water. Very little acetone is required for water removal once equi
librium has been established in a continuous countercurrent system. 
Equilibrium was maintained in n labortttory-scn,le-batch, countercnr
rent extractor at a, resin le\'e] of ~ percent in the issuing rubber, and 
10 percent in the withclmwn aeetone solution for an acetone- to resin
free rubber rn,tio or 4.8 to 1. Hoo\Ter et aL (lE6) found that guayule 
"worms" could be illlpl'oved by fel"mentation in aqueous medium with 
P.se:udo7nonas bOl'eopolis, .i18pel'gill!l.~ fumigatus, Ot· 1'1'ichoderma sp. 
Stemberger et al. (:211) perfected a method of pnrifying guayule rub
ber by treatment with hot .metallic hydroxides. 

Analytical procedUl'es 
Determination of the efficiency of guayule processing depends on 

accurate methods of detennin.ing the rubber present in the shrub before 
processul~, the pl"ecise measnrement of the resulting rubber, and esti
JlltLtion of its quality. A constant etl"ort waS made to improve methods 
of sampling the shrub and methods for determuling the alllOlUlt of 
rubber pr{'Sent. 

Estimation of the rubber content of plants, Numerous methods 
of deterll1inin~, the rubber content of plants haye been develoiJecl and 
used successflwy. The standard methods (see p.109) in the past have 
depended primarily 011 n. double extt·action, (1) with acetone, to ex
tract the so-called resins or material that would otherwise be ex
tracted, and (2) with benzene to extract the rubber. After drying, 
the second extract was weighed as rubber. ~Iany improvements have 
been made in the basic system to gain precision and reproductivity, 
and Meeks et aJ. (158) impro\'Nl the methods of comminution of the 
sn,mple by substituting grooved and 'smooth rolls for the Iltboratory 
grinders. They added triChlo. roacetic acid to the benzene IUlCl brought 
the rubber into solution rttpic11y by tumbling in the presence of pebbles . 
.A major short('oming or the method was thar it did not differentiate 
between d,S'-polyisoprene (rubber) and ti'ClnB-polyi')oprene (gutta). 
In n. generiLl ('ompnrison of miscellaneous plants fot" rubber content, 
this would be. /1 serious deficiency but it did not prove important in 
the case of g\IlLyuJe, which pmcluces only the ci8 polymer. A minor 
deficiency that d.id apply to gunyule ,\'as the existence in guayule of 
a c;mall lLnlOlUlt of rubber or 10\'t molecular weight that is soluble in 
acetone. 

Low-molecular-weight fraction of guayule rubber, :Meeks et al. 
(15'7) showed t hat an aeetone-soluble low-molecular-weight fraction 
exists in gUHyule rubber. This was found to constitute only a negli
gible portion of the rubber in the plant, but represented up to 46.37 
percent of the rubber in indi\cjdual segments of the plant. It was not 
possible to determine with certainty the o!:igin of this low-molecular
weight l·ubber. The authors state, ';'Vhether this fraction is present 
as such. in the \in.>, shrub where it mlly playa .role in the synthesis of 
rubber, or whether it should be regarded as some degmdation product 
of the higher polyprenes, resulting from an enzymatic or oxidative 
process, are subJects for speculation and further investigation." 
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Determination of rubber in plants py bromination. Eelison 
(85) * used a method of converting the extractedl'ubbel' from plants 
to It In'omide that could be pJ"eeipltllted from solution by alcohol anel 
eQuid then be. determined grit\~ill\etricltlJy. In Edison's laboratories, a 
faetor of O.:lH5 was ll:lecl to convert the weighed bromide to rubber. 
This method of analysis confirmed the presence of rubber jn the ben
zene :lolutioll from plants !l.nel included the low-molecular-weight frac
tion th~tt ""Oltlcl othendse luwe been lost in the acetone extraction. 
lYillits et ttl. (i52) studied the application of this method to the de
termination of l·ubbet· hydrocarbon in samples of raw rubber and 
Emmel It fnetor of O.:W:l I'[ltilel' thn.n O.:d85 determined in the. Edison 
In.bomtol'ies. OO\\'[LllS alld Clark (11.3) compared samples oicrude. 
gnayulp l'ubbl'I' tllld samples of flel'ea, smoked shee.t. Their tests 
showed that the fador for guayule l'llbber was 0.301 while. that for the 
fbl'l'll l'llbhcr Wll~ (Un!). 

"\\~hiltenbel"gel" (JJ,[)) and Haasis (115) de\'elopeel microscopic meth
o(b of ll'~til\~ ground pl.ant Illltterial for rubber that could serve for 
the exltminatioll either of fresh S[u111)les or the etlluent from extraction 
mills. 

The pilot plant as a research tool. The pilot plant is normally 
thought 0 t' as l he forel'ulmer of the fa('tory instttllation, and is ele
-;i,!!IlP(t and opemtPd to guide factory design and to determine and 
soln' t1H' problellls (hat llIaS be faced ill hU'ge-sca]e operations, In the 
gllltyull' resl'lu'{'h, howl'\'u, Kenneth Taylor ,1Ilel Chubb (:820) showed 
that the existin~ pilot plant at Snlinns had an immediate usefulness 
not nssoeiflted with factolT operations. In the. field operations of th~ 
I"esean~h 011 crop pl'odu('tion and the stuely of the effect of growing or 
Ihllldlin~ of the shrub on the amollnt and quality of the l'ubber, it 
was found (/esintble to make processing studies on It sufficient amount 
of'shrub to determine the effect of the treatment under study, Thus, 
t he pilot plant beelune a research tool, and the development and ma,in
t(\llal\e-e· of prt'eise (,()lltt'ols and proccdures had to oe de\'eloped to gttill 
Htttndanliztttioll and l'cpI'odncihility. Steps taken to assure this lUli

[ormity of opemtiolt 11I'e outlined lUlc1er Deyelopment of Control 
.\£illing. 

Rubber testing. The ultimate test of all field and factory opera
lious in th(, produ!'tiol1 of g"uayule rubber is the amount and qUILlity 
of rutlb('r Pt'OdlH'C<l. Each step of the pt'odu<'tioll of shrub and rubber 
HIUS! he eheekt'cl, not only for its e.treet Oil the amount. of rubber, but. 
as to whf'tl1rl" the l'ubbt't' qun.lity is improved or impuiredby the. treat
nWIlt.~lost of tItt: IllNhods of extmcting" rubber at the rarious stages
() r ~ltrnb g"l'o\\'th or sh.rub peocessing cOldd be standardized for maxi
mum reIH·odueibility. These processes wcre unique for gtmynle, and 
d(>pcnded on the Ilc{,llllllllntec1 exper·.ienee of the agencies that had had 
n'~pollsihilityr()r g"uayult' den',lopment. 

In testin~ the rubber ohtained fWI11 the shrub, standaJ"(lizec1 proc
esses, d{'\'eloped ill rescttrch laboratories of the ruhber trade through
ont the \\'odel, were ll\·ailable. These procec1ul'cspl'orecl adequate for 
lUO!:lt of the test ill,!! pl'oblems. Contributions to the techniques of rllb
bpr testing \\'H(' made by the gtmyuJe project, inciucling tlHlt of noUa 
Taylor (JJ1) who exp(')'ipneed dijJieulty in mnintlLining the dies used 
in etHtin~ rubber samples fOl' laboratory tests. He developed a. fu
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ture for holding the dies pr'ecisely while sharpening them so as to gi ve 
11. high degree ofprecision in the configuration of the die. 

Gowans (1lf3) experienced difficulty in obtainulg reliable oxygen ab
sorption mellsurements in accelemted aging tests of raw guayule rub
ber owing to thefiow of the rubber as oxidation took place. A per
forn,ted stn,ulless steel envelope 'Was developed to hold the rubber sam
ple durillg the test. This prevented the flow of the rubber and did not 
affect the rate of oXYI>'en a.bsorption. 

Taylor and Ball (f3Ef3) measured the temperature gradients in the 
.Mooney viscometer during laboratory tests of gllayule rubber. They 
reported tlUlt, owing to the assynunett"y of the )0100ney viscometer, the 
vu,rlations in temperat.ure were ~~oeat and sllggested thn.t, in the ll:bsence 
of a practicable method of making the temperatures uniform, actual 
temperatures should be recorded. 

Byproducts of guayule processing 
The lea \'es, cork, bagasse, and resins in gunyule have a potential 

byproduct value of some impotiance .in relation to the cost of pro
dticin~ rubbetofrom cultivated shnIb. 

ResIDs. The identification. and characterization of the acetone
soluble constituents of guayule received major attention. It was found 
that with shrub deresmation of variety 593 roughly one-ha1£ pound 
of resin could be obtained for each pound of rubber produced. Deresi
ilation of the rubber extnlCted in the form of worms resulted in 11 y.ield 
of a.bout half that amount. Some 37 percent of the resins obtained 
from the worms consisted of wlsattmtted long-chain fatty acids, no
tiLbly linoleic acid, along ,,-ith traces of linolenic lLnd oleic acids. LU10
]eic acid has long enjoyed an established position Ul the paint and 
varnish inclustt-y. Banigan rmd Meeks (f3!3) described the isolation 
of various organic acids from guayule resins. 

Oinnamic acid is present in resin as the ester of partheniol. It can 
be released by saponification, and has an established value in the cos
metics and pharmaceutical industries . 

.A. "drying resin" fractioll readily obtainable from shrub resin is a 
hexane-insoluble, alcohol-soluble, shellaclike gum resin which can be 
easily polymerized to a heat-resistant, clen,r coating of good solvent 
resistance. This fraction constitutes 35 to 50 percent of tbe shrub 
resin but It much smaller proportion of the ~worm resin. 

The terpenes of guaYllle constitute a potentially valuable "naval 
stores" type of byproduct. Volatile terpenes, comprising 3 to 5 per
cent of the worm resin and a much higher proportion of leaf resin, 
include alpha-pinene, dipentene, cadulene, r.artheniol, and others. 
Sesqui-, di-, and higher terpenes are also l'eadlly obtainable in signifi
cant quantities from the nonvolatile, unsaponifiable fraction. 

:Meeks et 0.1. (Jo7) developed a new process for the isolation of 
partheny1 cinnilmate il"Om gUllyull:' resin by a liquid-Equid extraction, 
and"Walter (f346) described the isolation of partheniol, parthenyl eUl
namate, and otller constituents from guayule resin. 

Betaine is 11, const ituent of guuyule reSlllS, and is also found in water 
extracts of gllayule shrub. This slIhsUtncp is commonly obtained as 
a byproocluc:t of the supaI' beet industry, and has a limited market as a 
pharmaceutical and lor other purposes. Murray and ~Walter (166) 
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described the isolation of betaine from g-uayule. An improved proce
clUI'(I wllsdeyelopec1by J3ftni~allet al. (2.4). 

The cuticle wax from ~tHtyule. lea "es constitutes about 0.25 percent, 
of t he fresh weight of the leayes. Its relative luu'dness, moleculn,r 
wei~ht, !tnc1 melt Lng point justify its consideration as a substitute for 
en,nllwlm. The distribution of this and other ·waxes in the guayu]e 
pln.nt was L'(:;ported by l~[lnigan et nJ. (2.3) in 1951. 

Water solubles. The water solubles of gtUlyule can be classified 
into thL'ee types-polysaccharides, amino aCIds, and inorganic salts. 
The polysncchRrides comprise lentlins (fructose polymers) and pen
\osans, illt'lucling possibly xylan. The amino aClds include betaine, 
dis('uSSHl n,ljo,'e. Inulin-cleriyed lenllins n.re present in the clefoliated 
shrub to the extellt of 8 to 1~ percent, and are readily extracted by hot 
wa(H. They are of illterest as It possible source of low-cost a,1cohol. 

Bagasse. This material could have some n1.1ue itS [t source of fuel, 
pllrticuittrly for fuel in the operation of g-uayule-extraction factories. 
Other uses suggested include fille·r for brick, pressed logs, pressed 
bORrel, anel eom post. IYhen used as compost, considerable nitrogenous 
IlIlltE:'rial luust be added as the bagasse alone, ties up the avnilllble nitro
g(,ll in 111(' soil. " 
, Leaves. The lea ,'es represent Iln imporbUlt. source of guaYllle 
rE'sins, l'spe('ially \'olMile terpenes, wax, Rncl plant pigments. :M:uch 
of till' "alue of the letw0S Jor re"in" would be dissipllted in the parboil
ing pro('PSS, howe,'!.'!'. Lelwes constitute an excellent soil amendment 
wllPtl ('otll[losted. AftN' parboiling, the le:wes CIUl also be compressed 
into fl building boat,cl that, due to the stmetnre of the 1eaNes, possesses 
a pleaRing patteI'll. 

Cork.' The, cork is conyenient.Jy obtainecl in a waterlogged concli
tion :from tlw dischftrge from the lnst flotnJion tank. It was suggested 
as It possilJle linoleulll Hiler, but no tests were conduded. 

The quality of guayule rubber 
The quality of gUl1j'ule rubber has been considered to be inferior to 

that of llNe(ll'ubber. In the past, this difl'erence I11t8 been attributed 
to the high refiLn content, [lnd the custOIll has been to assume a com
mere'jal mIlle directly related to the relati,"e resin content. Owing to 
the };orter ('hlu'aeter of guayule rubber, it found partiettlar use for 
IlHtny years as a so:ftener for H e1,ea rubber. 

T11e" Department'!:; l'esell!'ch on guayule rubber resulted in recog
nition that the iU'fel'iOl' qt1!tlity of gUilyule rubber was attributable to 
insoluble partieles of clilt and phnt trash, ns well as to the high resin 
{'ontent. '1'he milling method o:f extracting ~uaynIe rubber resulted in 
It prodllct that contallled much 1ll0l'e extr'llneous matter than rubber 
made .from lates obtained by tapping trees. As has been pointed out, 
it was found possible to reduce the insolubles, :mc1 to cleresinate the 
rubber to produee It commercil1.11y acceptable proc1u('t that could be. 
('ompoundecl to equal th(, best grades of Ht'IWI mbber. 

The best index of adVlulcement in the art of producing gua.yule 
I'llbbE'l', as noted by Clark (.ifJ) and Feustel lWei ('hu'k (99), is the 
quality of the rubber pt'odu('ed. The estimation of the qlHllity senes 
II double put'pose: (1) the ('ornl)lll'ifion of the final pl'oduet with other 
types of rubber, either from other bota,nical sources or synthetic prod

http:conyenient.Jy
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ncts that are used in the general field of rubber technology, and (2) 
the examination of .fielc1 and extl'action procedures to determine the 
effect of each on the quality of the product. It was also necessary to 
determine the particuhlr characteristics of gunyule .rubber with re
spect to testing procedures, and to de\'elopnew concepts such as those 
of Rolla Taylor et al. (f!23) l who showed that the moistme content of 
the rubber !lnd the compounding ingredients should be recorded for 
consideration in the final comparisons. 

Generallaboratol",}' pl'Ocedures are available for the testing of small 
slLmples of rubber, and the comparison of rubber samples Oil the basis 
of physical belHH'ior in standardized tests. Most of these tests could 
be performed in the testing labonLtories estlLblished nt Salinas, Calif. 
The facilities II vail able at other locations ill Go\'ernment and COIll

mercial establislunents were also utilized to take ac1nllltage of special
ized techniques whenever the facilities were offered. 

In addition to the slllllll-scale testing of the rubber samples, larger
scale tests were co.nducted ill coopemtion with go\'ernmentnl n.nc1 com
mercial interests. Many of these tests ill\'ohed the fabrication of 
articles of guaynle rubber using specially de\'ised formulae, such as 
described by Clark and Place (fJO) , and the testing of them in COI11

pa.rison with similar ltl'ticIes made fl'Ol1l He/lea 01' suitable synthetic 
rubbel'S (Chlrk and Place, 61) . 

Aging characteristics of guayule rubber 
All mbbers luwe a tendency to oxiclize and become tacky. This 

IS called "aging" and is a measurable character that can be used in the 
comp!~I'isoll of rubbers. Rubbers with !l low mte of oxygen absol'p
!-ioll Ilre considered to be superior to those with mpid absorption. 
Crude glHLyul(> mobers, both resinous (mel del'esinated, IUH'e rehtti\'ely 
poor ilging c-hal'a('teristics in ('olllparison with high-quality Hevea 
rubbers. The aging of. ! he gnayu Ie l'llober is mlll1ifestec1 by severe 
taC'kinf.'ss, the rubber beeoming quite stic'ky with nn aecompanying 
loss in physical properties owing to molecular breakdown. . 

Marked impl'O\'ell1ent was possible in the !l!!illg o:f glHlyule rubbel'. 
Der-esination of' the (,I'ude guayule rubbel' impl'o\'ec1 the aging charac
teristies. Remond of the last I'esi.n in a C'omplete deresination 1m
pro\'ed the aging of the rubber more than die! the first resin remond. 
Thel'e !Lppen I'ed to be It fraction of the acetone-soluble m:tlel'ial in 
gtlll}'ule I'llbbPl' that was delet('rious to the. rubber and that acted to 
faeiLitate oxyg('n absol-ptioll. Hellloyal of this fraetiOI1 impl'o\'ed the 
aging o:f the rubber. ,nth I:le/'(>a rubbel', extradion with ac'etone re
mo\'es a nat:uml antioxidant. Guayule rubber that has been cll'l'esi
natNl with u('etone compares Ja\'ombly \\'ith I/('I'{'(( l'llbbl'l' that has 
been treated wit h acetone. . 

The pr~sen('~ Of.H ('helat~ng age~nt ,(sodium salt of. ethy]ene~liam5ne 
telm HeetlC' !ll'ld) III tllp milling lIqUid \\'hE'1I gunyule rubber 1S bell1g 
mill('cl :from shrub ti:;sup signifi('antly inlpro\'cs the il!!ing of the I'e
sulta.ut I'ubber. Steari(, aeid added to tile nlbber bpfore scrub milling 
a.lso il1lpro\'es the aging of the nIbbeI'. The use of hydrochlorie aeit! 
in milling .l'psilloW::i "worIllS" illlpl'O\'ecl the ('olor of the resultant rubber 
ancl resulted in It 40-pel'cent redu('tio.ll in metal content. '1'he rubber 
from this treatment had in:ferior a.ging characteristics. Rubber ob

http:redu('tio.ll
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taineel in an open container, such as the blenelor used for rubber con
tent determinations, lInd inferior ILgin~ characteristics. 

The use of antioxidants was found to impro\'e the aging character
istics of guayule so tlmt it was comparable in aging wIth H evea rub
ber. The best antioxidant was Beta Conielendrol, followed by Alpha 
Conidendl'ol, Oxynone, and Agerite 'White, in that order. The latter 
had n, negligible effect on the rate of c-ure in nucanization, anel was 
jud~eel to be the best all-round antioxidant for use with guayule. It 
\\'as found thal when n C'hemicltl antioxidant such as Agerite "rhite 
WitS added at a I-percent eoncentration to guayule l'ubber, the latter 
showed aging C'hamcteristics su})erior to ra w H evea rubbers. Tint. 
and CUl111uing (!HJ3) cLesC'ribed suitable methods for applying anti
oxidants to guayule to give maximum protection ill storage. They 
reported tlllLt the primary aromatic- amine TOllOX could be applied to 
wet rubber Itt 1L el.llH.:entration of 0.:3 percent (dry rubber basis). 

Tensile tests 
Deresinated gunyule rubber was C'ompared with other types of 

I'ubl.~·r: in shtndn.rclized breaking tests. It was found that guayuJe 
compared fa\'ombly with g.ood grades of Hevea rubber in these tests. 
l!ow('\'er, ItS shown by Chlrk anel Place (60) and Place and Clark 
( 1'7.j) , the best tests required the lise of it special formulation for 
gUllyulf', ane! this uSlHllly was not the best formulation for use with 
the rubbf'r bein~ compared. Results of tensile tests of deresinated 
gUllyule l'llbbel' using two special fOI'mulas, are shown in table 3. 

Cooperative tests 

('oopel'ati\'e tests conducted by cooperating GO\'ernment agencies 
and ('olllmercitLllaboratories provided useful informiltion on the value 
()[ [ile ntbher. Many of the tests 'were significant in showing desirable 
or ullclesimble ehnraeteristics of the rubber and prodding information 
regarding its use in llornm] nmnufacturing processes. In milny cases, 
test procedures \n~l'e applied with .no regard to the speciall'equire.
I1wnts fOI' guayule rubber, anel the results in sueh cases were not favor
n.ole to the ~uaYllle rubber. 

One rubber mlUlufactllL'el' fOllnd thilt worm-deresinated guayule 
rubber would be useful in tire carcasses but that the guayule 'was slower 
curing and had lower physical properties than Hevca. In some cate
gories-('ut flex, Itged modulus, aged tensile, !md aged cut flex-the 
glUl}'ule rubber was superior, or equal to Revea, but was inferior in 
heat buildup. 

Another rubber malllrfaC'turer found that shrub-deresinated rubber 
was superior to the worro-c1eresil1ated sample, but not equal in modu
lus and tensile strength to first-qual it}, He-vea rubber. These findings 
al'e shown in titble 4. .. 

A rubber manufacttu'el' l'eportec1, "... the deresinn.ted gUllyule is 
It hi~h-gracle form of rubber hydrocarbon, suitable for carcass stocks," 

Another repor"t from a rubber manufacturer, who compared cle
I'esinated glULj'ule rubber" ",jth It good grade of I:le7Wt rubber, in(li
(:n.te(] thiLt whell componnd recipe adjustments ,';ere macle to compen
sate for the Itbsence of fatty acids in the guayule, vulcanizu:tes of ex
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TABLE 3.-Typical physical test results of deresinating guayule rub bel' 
in gum formulas 

Stress 
Tensile 

Minutes cured at .275° F. strength 
At 500 per-I At 600 per
cent elong. cent elong. 

p.8.i. p.8.i. p.8.i. 
FORMULA Al 

30 _______________________________ _ 
40_______________________________ _ 
60 _______________________________ _ 
80_______________________________ _ 

280 
420 
520 
570 

480 
780 

1,000 
1,040 

2,320 
2,930 
3,420 
3,.245 

FORMULA B I 

25_---------------- _________~ ____ _ 340 610 2, 77030 _______________________________ _ 
40 _______________________________ _ 470 940 3,150 

640 1,270 3,72060_______ - _______________________ _ 
80 _______________________________ _ 670 1,440 3,450 

730 1,510 3,410 

I Compounding recipes: Formula A .Formula B Itubber___________________________________ _ 
100 100Stearic acid _______________________________ _ 6. 0 4.0Zinc oxide ________________________________ _ 

4.0 4. 0Sulfur ____________________________________ _ 3. 5 1.5
Benzothiazyl disulfide ______________________ _ 1.0 1.0
Methyl thiuram disulfide___________________ _ O. 15 

cellent quality were obtained having stress-strain properties nearly 
equal to that of the controls. The guayule stocks were somewhat .in
ferior in heat buildup and flex cracking. Stocks of both rubbers be
haved similarly on aging, but the modulus of the guayule stock 
remained constant, while that of the Hevea stock increased. 

A rubber manufacturer investigated the molecular weight of gua
yule in comparison with Hevea rubber and synthetic GR-S. After 
preliminary mastication (four passes through the mill) molecular 
weights reported were: Guayule, 491,000; .He11ea Smoked Sheet, 
472,000; H evea Pale Crepe, 614:,000 i GR-S, 215;000 and 252,000. 
After 10-pass milling, the molecular weights were: Guayule, 254,000; 
H evea Smoked Sheet, 382,000; and H e1)ea Pale Crepe, 321,000. Thus, 
the guayule had a quicker break-down on the mIll thlLll the Hevea 
rubber. This manufacturer attempted to determine if the molecular
weight distribution in guayule was responsible fo1' .its comparatively 
high heat buildup. A &'l,mple was fractionated and it was found that 
the high-molecular-weight fraction was superior to the low-molecular
weight fraction. 

Since tests by Benedict et al. (30) and by Meeks et a1. (156) .had 
shown that the molecular weights of rubber from various 'parts of the 
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TABLE 4.-0ompari80n of 1.oorm-der·esinated and 8hrub-de're8inated 
guayule rubber8 with H evea No.1 ribb.ed 8moked 8heet in ti,re body 
8tock (a8 r'eported by the Fir'e8tone Tir'e &: Rubber 00.) 

30 min. cure 60 min. cure 90 min. cure 

Cured at 2600 F. Mod. at Ten- Mod. at Ten- Mod. at Ten
600% sile 600% sile 600% sile 
elong. elang. elong. 

Normal tests 
p.s.i. p.s.i. p.s.i. p.s.i. p.s.i. p.8.i. 

Worm-deresinated guayulc ___ 1,900 2,525 2, 700 3,625 2, 700 3,650 
Shrub-deresinatec! guayule ___ 2,275 3, 375 2,625 3, 825 2, 650 3,725
Hevea #lRSS ______________ 2,675 4,275 3,275 4,475 3,350 4, 175 

Aged 7 days at 1580 F. 

Worm-deresillated guayule ___ 2,775 3,975 3,375 3,875 3, 700 3,700 
Shrub-deresillated guayule ___ 3, 700 4,075 3, 800 4,200 3, 650 3, 725
Hevea #lRSS______________ 3,825 4,475 4,175 4, 175 -----.-- 3,825 

guayule plant were different, a cooperative test WttS undertaken to 
cleter:-"ine if rubber from different parts of the plant would have dif
ferent freezing points for use where low temperatures caused failure 
of other lubbers. No difference was found in any of the lubbers. 

Deresinated guayule rubber was furnished to manufacturing com
panies for the construction of passenger and truck tires. In a test 
of 9: 00 x 20 heavy-duty truck tires, Hevea, Hevea/GR-S (55/45 
blend), Guayule/GR-S (55/45 blend), and guayule tires were com
pareel. Three tires of each class were tested by the Government Tire 
Test Fleet at Camp Bullis, San Antonio, Tex. Tire loads were 145 
percent of the recommended maximum to increase the severity of the 
test. One H evea tire and one guayule tire were still going at the 
end of the test after 50,900 miles. The guayule tires were considered 
fully equal to the Hevea tires in this test. The Hevea/GR-S and the 
Guayule/GR-S mixtures were definitely inferior. 

Tests of passenger tires were instituted but the results were not 
considered satisfactory because of failures not related to the tests. In 
general, GR-S treads on H evea carcasses were thought to be more re
sistant to tread wear than other combinations. The test was dis
continued at 23,201 miles when most of the tires were worn to the 
fabric. 

A manufacturer of electricians' or linemen's gloves reported that 
guayule rubber was even better than Hel)ea rubber with respect to 
electrical leakage at 10,000 and 16,000 volts. This report was only 
of a single test but was considered of some importance since H evea 
rubber is eRsential in the manufacture of such gloves. 
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COST OF GUAYULE RUBBER PRODUCTION 

Estimates of the cost 0-£ producing rubber from guayule hrlve been 
based primarily on the experience of the Intercontinental Rubb'C!r 
Co. and the Emergency Rubber Project, the only agencies that have 
pl~nted app['eciable acreages of rul~ber il~ the rnited !::itat~s. These 
estImates have been comptled carefully from the best a \,tulable rec
ords but lack the precision that could be gained only by normal op
erational experience. Prevailing wage rates and other operational 
costs vary from time to time and from place to place. The quantit,y 
of shrub and rubber produced is largely determined by climate, soil 
types, cultural practices, water requirements, and \'arieties used. Mill
ing costs depend upon capacity and efticieney as\\'el1 as upon rubber 
content of the shrub. Any increase or decrease in rubber from a ton 
of shrub would tend to lower or incl'ease theeost of rubber per' pound. 

Theso normal factors of cost estimates are made more difficult to 
assess by t11,\ fact that, despite the lar~e acreages planted, no standard 
production procedure has been establlshed, and not even a single crop 
has been raised, hanrested, and the rubber extrncted on the normal 
schedule visualized in the cost estimates. The 8,000 acres of shrub 
planted by the Intercontinental Rubber Co. were used for rubbel' pro
duction but 011 an emergency schedule dictated by the need to abandon 
the shrub on l'entedlancl because of the low ntlue of the rubbel'. The 
short history of the Emergency Rubber Project hindered any har
vesting and extraction studies except of old shrub that had been 
planted by the Intercontinental Rubber Co. and of YOlUlg shrub that 
had not reached the age for most economic rubber pl'oduction, 

To serve as a basis for estimating costs of possible future operations 
by privMe enterprise, Lee (144,) * presented data on actunl production 
costs from the records of the Intercontinental Rubber Co. These 
rep['esent the an!,l'tlge of nil cultuml: IUllTesting, and milling costs, 
and thus represent an operational budget rather' than a basic cost
of-producti'on record, which would ha\'(~ to include additional items 
of capital costs, inteL'est on capital im'estment, taxes, et cetera. 

Table 5 gives the estimate prepared by Lee (144·)* for the total 
cultural ('osts per pound of crude rubber on 501') acres in the Arguello 
field neal' SrLlinns, Calif. The plnnting was made by the Interconti
nental Hubbet' Co, in IHgI (llld harvested ill I!H~ by the Emergency 
Rubber Projeet. Although the .field costs representee1 the entire 51)8 
acres, 550 acres only were han'ested, the balan('e containillgno har
vestable plants at the time of harvest. The PI'oject did not keep 
harvesting ('ost ['e('ords of this field, The Arguello field was owned 
by the company, and the renlld ('ost is shown flrbitrlu'ily. 

During four cnmpaigns between 1931 and 1936, the Intercontinental 
Rubber Co. harvested 2,612,400 pounds of crude rubber, at. a total cost 
of $61,597.04 or ~.iH)8 cents pel' pound. The fll('tOl'Y cost of crude. rub
ber during these campaigns was $140.142.83. 0[' 5.3645 cents per pound. 
This included geneml expenses, shrub handling, crushing and milling, 
separating and refining, drying, boxing, and bagasse disposal. On 

http:140.142.83
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TABLE 5.-0ultural and land rental ('OstR from 1'ecords of the Inte1'
continental R'ubber ('01npa:ny on 5.98 am'ell (A1'[J1U!1l0 field)I 

Operations Total costs Costs per 
acre 

Land preparation~. '" ,'.• _..... __ • __ ....... "" _•.•• _. $3, 934. 83 $6. 58 
Planting•• _••• _••••.... _._ •.•.• ______ .••. __ •..••.•. 4,905.26 8.20 
Cultivation •.• _....... _.••.. _....• __ ._ •• _•. _______ 7,258.58 12.14 
Hoeing. ___ ••.• _... _................ _•• _., "'_"'" 3,018.47 5.05 
Pest controL____ '_"' ___ '_"""""_ ••••••..• _._. 48.00 .08 
General upkeep __ ....• _...... __ ._ .............. _..... 1,481. 59 ,2.48 
\10st of. s.eedlings ____ .• ,", _.•• ____ ... •. .. ........ _. 8, 121. 08 13. 58 
SupervlsIOIL ....... _... _____ .. _._ .•••.•. __ ..• __ ._. 1,157.66 1.94 
Autos ......... _..... _•••.•. _................._.... U9.73 ..20 
Miscellaneous expenses._ •••••.• _._ ..••.• - •.•• _______ 21. 70 .04 

1---------1·-----
'rotnl cultural costs 2_............... _ ••• ___ ._ 30,066.90 50.29 

Ren tul all 598 acres for II years at 310....... .. •• •.•.• 65, 780. 00 110. 00 

Toted cultural and land·rental costs 3._ ..... _._ •• 95,846.90 I 160.29 
1 

I Crude rubber produced, 880,286 Ibs. (1,472.05 Ibs. per acre). 
2 Cultural cost per pound, $3.42. 
3 Total c'ultural undland-rental costs per pound, $10.89. 

the basis of cost peL' pound of rubber produced, these four productIOn 
campaigns can be summarized as follows: 

Oo.t 
per .poun<! 

(cellt.) 

Culture __________________________________________________________ 3.400 
Lllnd. rentIlL ______________________________________ .._______________ 7.44Q 
illlrvest ____________________________________________________________ 2.358 
.\Iilling __________________________________________________________ 5.365 

ToulI production costs ________________________________________ 18.563 

Assuming that sn.Jaries and labol' costs had g-one up 90 percent and 
that other costs ha.(l risen 20 percent, Lee estmul.ted that the cost of 
producing rubber in UH6 would iUtVe been 25.';1:1':1: cents pel' pound, 

These est.imated cost·s did not take into account the advancements 
ancl impl"Ovements made in the v:u'iolis phases of ~"mtyule activities 
since the Govel'lllllent. took over the I)L'oject in 1942. Proposed changes 
in facrol'y operation would have ret uced the milling cost per pound of 
crude l1.lbber by 50 percent. Table 6 gives an estimate of project costs, 
other than milling, based on actmLl cost experience, except that the 
actual cultural costs CO\'ered tOUl' yeM's only, the last three being esti
matecL costs. This estimate cljd not include any overhead costs. Esti· 
mates of cost. per acre were originally cttlculated on the basis of a po
tential yield of 1,900 pounds of gwtyule rubber pel' acre. For com
parison, costs pel' acre are also included for a. yield 9£ 1,':1:00 pounds of 
rubber per acre which approximates the yield actually obtained from 
the Arguello planting. 
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TABLE 6.~E8timate of Eme'l'gency Rubber Project co8t8 pe1'l)U'lliul of 
rubber- 7)1'oduced (estimated) at the time of the liqllit/atifYn of the 
project 1 

I Cost per Cost per
Operations Cost per lb. at lb. at 

acre 1,900 lb. 1,400 lb. 
per acre per acre 

Cenis Cenis
Rental at 810 for 7}f years ______ " ______ ._ 875. 00 3.95 5.36Culture _______ .• _______ • _______________ 

187.02 9. 84 13. 36 Harvest_________ . ______________ ._. ______ 
37. 78 2.10 2. 70l\iIilling _________ .. __ '" ___ ..• _______ • ___ 81. 65 4.30 5.83 

Total cost per poulld of crude rubber__ ---_ ....... _..... 20.19 27.25 


1 These costs are based partially on actual costs and partly on projected costs 
for a continued 3}~ years of operation. 

Lobenstein a.nd Oha mpngne (J4.'7) * prerared estimates of guu.yule 
production costs from the time of groun( pr'epllration through har
vesting on irriJ:!uted and on dry land in California, and Lobenstein 
tlnd'White (14.8) * prepared production cost estimates for guu.yule 
cultivation in Texas. Land rental costs were not included. These 
estimates are summa.rized in table 7. 

T~\BLE 7.-Estinwted costs pel' aC1'e fo'" l)l'oducing gu(tyule 81L1'ltO in 
Oalijornia, on il'rigated land (4-year 'I'otation) and 1wn-in'igated 
land (5-yea7' 1'otation) , and in Texas (5-yem'1'otation) 

Estimated direct costs per acre 

Operations California 
Texas, 

dry land 
Irrigated Dry land 

Ground preparation _____ • _____ • _________ _ $33. 32 $11. 78 $3. 50 
Plantin~ stock __________________________ _ 22.45 18.40 8.73Planting. _____ • _____ • __________________ • 10.82 9. 80 19. 80 
Weed contra\.: 

Machine cultivation__________________ 9.26 11. 55 14.26I 

Hand cultivatioll ______ ... _______ .____ 61. 88 57.91 38.35 
Oil spraying_________________________ 14.61 24.65 _________ _

Pest controL ____________________________ • __________ .•______ 4.00 
Irrigation ___ .• ____ ._ _ __ .' ____ .. ____ • 61. 44 _. _________________ _ 
Harvesting ________ .. _..... ______ ._____ 160.67 237.78 330.00 

TotaL _____ • _., _______ . ___ . _. ____ _ 
274. 451 171. 57 118.64 

1 9,4 tons (shipping weight) shrub per acre. 
2 5.06 tons (shipping weight) shrub per acre. 
3 7.5 tOilS (shipping weight) shrub per acre. 
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The cost of producing nursery plants had been estimated at from 
approximately sg.OO to $2.50 pel' thousand. The direct cost ofproduc
ing seedlings in 1943 witS about $2.50 per thousand (186). 

During the seedling stockpiling program in 1951, an estimated total 
of 89,810,800 guayule nursery plants were produced on 461.70 acres 
under cultiyation in Zlwala County, Tex., at a l)rodnction cost of 
$100,594:.36 (45) *. The Itverage cost pet" acre was $217.88 or $1.12 per 
1,000 plants. Average number of plants per acre was 194,587. Many 
adverse conditions contributed to costs higher than budgetary estI
mates for establishing seecUings. A breakdown of costs is given in 
table 8. Land rental wus not included. 

Tysdal (241) presented cost data on the production of nursery stock, 
transplanting, and establishing guayule for a period of 3 years for 
seed stockpiling purposes. Table 9 indicates a total cost of $128.56 
per !lcre nt the end of the 3-year period. Nursery plants were pro
duced at a cost of 75.6 cents per thousand. Land rentaJ was not 
included fOl' established. guayule. 

SUMMARY 

Gutlyule (Pal'theniuln lLl'gentatwn Gray), a member of the Com
positae, is a selllicLesert shru'b native to the dry lands of north-central 
.'Lexico and adjacent Big Bend areas in Texas. The genus Pm'the
nt/un, eomprising 16 recognized species, is native to the 'Western 
Hemisphere, extending (with the exception of the Tropics) from'Yyom III lr and Minnesota to northern .£\.rgentina. The species range 
from ephemera.] annuals tlu'ough perennials and woody shrubs to 
ligneous treelike types. P. a1'gentatUln is the only species of the genus 
known to produce significant amounts of rubber. 

T"\BLB S.-Oost of p1'od1l<:ing n'M1'Se1'Y stock in Zavala Ommty, Tern. 

Cost of producing nursery stock 
Operations 

Total cost 89,840,800 On 461.70 
plants acres 

Per 1,000 
plants Per acre 

Land preparation and seeding 1__________ $16,175.02 $0. 18 $35. 03 
Water scrvicc __________________________ I, 683. 50 .02 3. 65Pre-irrigation__________________________ 1,726.98 .02 3. 74
Irrigation __________ ._._. ___• _____________ 20, 038. 30 .22 43. 40 
Cultivation ____________________________ 2, 950. 50 .03 6. 39
Weed control 1_________________________ 50, 796. 78 .56 110.00 
Insect and disease controL _______________ 2, 151. 68 .02 4.66Supcrvision ____________________________ 5,071. 60 .06 10. 98 

TotaL __________________________ 100,594.36 I, 12 217.88 

1 These costs were high because initial plans and plantings were bltSed on a 
larger progrtun than thtlt carried to completion. This factor also affected, but to 
It lesser degree, the next three items listed in the table. 

, This charge includes $4,606.69 expended for weed-spraying oils, and approxi
mately $2,200 for contract application of oils. 

http:4,606.69
http:100,594.36
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TABLE 9.-00st Of estabn~hing gua:!!ule for :3 years ~mde]' dJ'yZand 
C1.dtivation in the Balinas Valley 

Total cost, 

Operations 
Cost per 
acre of 

end of 
first, 

established second, 
shrub and third 

year 

Nursery stock:Land rentaL __________________________________ _ 
$70.00Land prE paration ______________________________ _ ---------

20.00 ---.------~l!ln.ting:---- ___ ; ______________________________ _ 4. 00o lrrlgatDlls at $u. _____________________ . _______ _ ---------
30.008 cultivations at $1.75 __________________________ _ 14.00 -- ------_ ...2 oil sprn.yings at $7 ___________________________ _ 14. 00 ... _-------3 hand hoeings 1>t $25_____________________ _ 75.00 --"' ......... ---

.227.00 17.56 
First year of establishment:

Digging nursery plants _________________________ _ 9. 00Shipping nursery plants ________________________ _ 

Transplanting__ . ______________________________ _ 7.00 ---------

15.00 
Land preparation, including fallowing ____________ _ 20. 00 - ... -------3 cultivations at $2 ____________________________ _ 6. 00 ... - ... -......
6 cultivations, spring tooth at 50 cents ___________ _ 3. 00 

--~ 

-------- ... 2 hund weedings at $15_________________________ _ 30.00 

90. 00 9.7.56 
Second year of establishment:

4 cultivations at $2 ____________________________ _ 8. 001 hand weeding at $15 _________________________ _ ---------
15.00 -- ... -----

23. 00 120.56 
Third year of establishment:

4 cultivations at $2 ____________________________ _ 8. 00 128.56 

1 Cost of producing 10,000 nursery plants required for 1 acre of field planting. 
One nursery acre, ordinarily producing 300,000 plants (in California), is suffi
cient for 30 acres of field plan ting. 

GUil,yule requires good agricultural soils having nearly ideal mois
ture relationships. Hea\'y, poody drained soils, and those 'with clay
pans and Iuu'clpans, IU'e particularly undesirable since they permit 
continuous growth without benefit of periods of moisture stress, neces
sary fot· rubber storage. 

Suitable areas for guayule production extend from the centml Vttl 

leys and coastal areas of Cali fornin, through southern l.\.rizona, south
western New .Mexico, to the southwestern and southern parts of Texas. 

Gun..yule makes its best growth at temperatures around DO° to 100° F. 
The il10st critical \1speet of temperature is the minimum. It should 
be grown ill are:lS where m.inimum temperatures do not (h'op below 
15° F., unleHs the winters are dry and the plants are normally in it 

dormant condition for !L consiclemble length of time before the minima 
occur. 'Yhen in a eompletely dormant state, guayule has withstood 
temperatures of zero degrees F. without injury. 
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Annual rainfall shoulclnot be under 15 inches for dryland culture, 
although a minimum of 11 inches is satisfactory in areas, such us the 
('om;tal valley::; of Califol'nitt, with cool foggy summers. Areus hav
ing more than J3 inehes of rain of year-long distribution produce large 
gWlyule with low ruuber content. . 
. Irrigation il;) one of the chief cultural factors influencing yield of 
,·ubuer. ('onclitions favol'able to maximum growth adversely affect 
the accumulatioll of nlbber. Plnnts grown lmcler high-moisture stres!;i 
yield higher pereelltages of rubber but less shrub than plants grown 
under low-llIoistllL'e stress. III general, shrub receiving light in'iga
t iOIl::;, while intermediate in shrub yield and in percentage of rubber, 
give the hi"l\est yield of l'ubuer per acre. 

:-ieedlin!fs grOWIl under high-moisture stt'ess at Salinas, Calif., could 
be transplanted any time of the yellr with satisfactory results. Sur
"inti of seedlings gWWll uncleI' low-moisture stress was low. 

III pl'eparation ·for transplanting, nursery seedlings were topped in 
pillee, unden'lIt, pulled, and pncked in boxes or crates. The best 
topping le\'(~l is attained when ftl! but about 1 inch of the top is re
lll()n~tl. The resulting defoliation is essential for successful survival 
of Ilursct',f sto(,k, since the leaves ofcruayule contain an auxin 
(;~-illdolt'a('etie al'icl) which retards growth when these are left on the 
plant. Xm'sN',f plants tend to root better when they are topped 
approximately ;~ days before digging. Losses of packed nursery stock 
t:lLllsed. by disease mny be minimized by using well-hardened and rela
ti\'ely Ipatless sl0('1\:, whieh sUlTives best in transplanting. Topped 
llltrsery stoek in tL properly hardened condition mny recover from 
('onsidemble dcsiceation. 

EXI)crimentaI work was done on stand densities for maximum yield 
of I'll )bcr, If ::;hrub is to be left unharvested for more than 4 years, 
wide ::;pncill/!s suell as ;Hi x ~·1 inches between plants yield the maxi
mllm tonnagl' of shrub. Fot· short-term production, narrow spacings 
yield the most shrub. Yields of mbber up to a rate of 1,708 pounds 
pet· tt('t'e were obtained aHel' 3;~ months from seeding from 14-inch, 
lI11thinllNI plantill,!.,.rs. 

Attention was gin~n to direct seeding as a means of eliminating the 
('ost or growing and transplanting nursery seedlings. Direct seeding 
in the lield for ntbber production wns less successful than for the pro
dUdion or ('Iosely spaced nurset}' seedlings. Guayule seed cannot be 
('()\'('l'cd mort' t hlln % inch, ancl constant moisture must be maintained 
by frequent irrigations until the slowly growing seedlings become 
t'stahlished. :-ieecliug on dry land is not feasible unless rainfall is 
adequate for seed germination and plant establishment. Direct seed
ing in wastelands was not successful. 

~ele(!th'e oil sprays were effective in controlling weeds in the nur
seL"ies, but were less effective in controlling weeds in plantations. 
:-ipetial (~ulti \'il.tors wet'e designed to remove weeds not killed by oil 
within the I·OW. Some weeds were resistant to selective oils at all 
stages of growth. 

In harvesting ('ultinlted guayule, the Emergency Rubber Project 
di::;carded the former practice of chopping the shrub in the field .fo1' 

http:plantill,!.,.rs
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del~very to ~h~ !!lill t1n~l a~lopted a method of digging the shrub and 
balIng 1t to facIlttate SlupPlllg. 

Reseal'ch was focused on the possibility of harvesting only the upper 
podiol1 of the plants b>' mowing, leaving the crown to generate new 
growth in order to el11nil1llte the cost of reestablishing plantings. 
Fndel' ceetain conditions, this method of harvesting is feasible. 

Highly etfective means of cleaning and threshing guayule seed were 
de\'ised. Threshed seed has several advantages over un threshed seed. 
ViabUity lllay be retained for more than 15 years by bringing the seed 
to 4-percent moisture or lower, and stol'ing it in se!\led metal drullls. 

Rubbel' in guayule exists as a colloidal suspension in individual cells 
instead of in organized latex tubes, as fOlUld in some other l'ubber
producing plants. In general, the major portion of the rubber is 
found in the \'ascular rays of phloem and xylem. Lesser amounts 
are fOl'med in the pith, xylem parenchyma, and epithelial cells of 
resiu canals. Very smaU !tmounts are present in the led p!trenchyma 
and in the peduncles. 

Seveml -factors :dfect the formation of rubbel' in guayule. Among 
these are ditl'erences in response of individual strains to different 
en vironmental conditions. Concentration of rubber is lowest during 
periods of rapid growth induced by low-moisture stress, and highest 
during periods of high-moistUl'e st.ress. lTndel' experimental concli
tions, light, temperature, and nutrient levels were shown to affect the 
:fol'li1ation oJ ruuber. A series of experiments involving O'uayule in 
interspeeiJic and intergenerlc reciprocal grafts with non-rubber species 
demonstmted that mbber accumulation is a property of the l'ubber
be!Ll·ing tissues, and not of substances supplied to these tissues, as it 
was formel'ly thought, and that the immediate precursors of rubber 
!Lre formed only in these tissues. No positi\'e evidence has been found 
that rubber sen'es any speeific physiological funetion in guayule. 

Resins are round princ·ipally in the bark, and are clistributeclrlLther 
uniformly there. There fU'e seasonal nlriations in resin percentages 
that are not affected greatly, or in any consistent manner, by moisture 
stress. 

The nHtin resen'e carbohydrates in guayule are the levulins. These 
inel'ease during periods of high-moisture stress and decrease dul'ing 
periods of low-moisture stress. This may explain the greater sur
vival mte of transplanted nursery seedlings grown uncier high-mois
ture strel:is. The 1ll0nosIlccharides were regarded as the chief 
cfLl'bohydrates of translocation. 

Guaynle is a low usel' of nitl'ogen, phosphoric acid, and potash. 
Commercial fertilizel' had little or no effect on either shrub 01' rubber 
yields. 

Ya,rions cOlleentr:ltiollS of salts in soils had a marked effect on shrub 
survival and yield of rubber. Gua.yule is not reglLrded as a salt,-tolerant 
plant. 
. Methods W(ll'e wOl'ked out by which b'1.wyule sten1. cuttings could be 
easily rooted on a raidy large scrtle. Howeyer, vegetative propagation 
from cuttings was ('onsidered impr:lcticl\,l for commercial plantings. 

Seyel'al diseases hn.\'e been found in cllltimtecl gllaYllle. These are 
not important 'factol's in the production of llursCl'y or field-grown 
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guayule on most well-drained soils. Excessive amounts of water on 
poorly dminec1 soil llliLy cause serious disease losses. ScZe1'otinia and 
BobytiB were the, most common fungi growing on crated seecllings in 
storage. Losses clLUsed by these fungi were uSlmlly 11ttributed to high 
storage temperatures tcud highhnmiclity. 

Im3eets of most economic importlUlce .\\·ere grasshoppers and Lyg118 
lJUf,rs. Gmssiloppers were controlled by using l)oison bait. Lygll8 bugs 
were controlled by applications of DDT dust. LygU8 bUb'S may at 
times seriously reduce the weight n;nd ,TilLbilit.y of seed. 

GUiLyule is an lln:favorable host to rootknot nematodes, Itnd these 
(Lrc not of economic imporbmce in glla.yllle production. 

Thet·c is strong c"idence that ¥"lHl-yule Originated in eastem Durango 
in i\Iexico, since diploid seXlHLI forms ILre found only in this (Lrell, 
whereas facnltati vely Itpom ictic polyploids predominate elsewhere in 
the range. 

Seed colleetions wel'e made in :Mexico and Texas in 1942 to supple
ment the ILI'tlilable breeding stock, which did not contltin all the 
genotypes I'eqllired in It bl'eeding progl'llm. Additionltl seed collections 
were made in Mexico in 19:1:8. 

The highest rubber-yielding introductions were obtlLined in Mexico, 
in thaI: region \I'lwre thp States of Durango, COILhuila, 11nd ZaclLtecas 
adjoin. 

::-;eed increases of Itl1 high rubbet'-yieldillg selections were mude. 
The seed "'ItS brought. to tt moisture content of 4 percent, and sealed 
in metttl drums. 

Analyt iCit! pl'oc:ec1ures were standardized to guide the resen,rch sbtu 
in labortLtory ltnc1 Held studies. In addition to detailed research 
assigned to the resell,reh agencies of the DeptLrtment, of Agriculture, 
the Emet~gcncy Rubber Project initiated production research as an 
immediate guide in the opemtions of the project. Soil surveys to 
dptermille suitable lttncls for gunyule culture pl'ol'eel highly YlLlulLble. 
Projects wem set up to guide ReId work, and to provide accurate 
estimtLtes or the iunoun{' or shrub being grown and its probttble rubber 
eOlltent. 

A. mn,jot· conr.ribution of product.ion research was guidance in the 
pl'oeessing of shrub. This led to impro,'ements in methods of lutrvest
ing anel handling thp shrub before milling. Time of "curing" in the 
Held was reduced; sh redding of the, shrub in the Held was elimiIULted; 
It method of defol iar ion of the shrub was dEweloped; and improvements 
were made in milling prO<!edures. 

Afte.l' liquidat.ion of the wlldime Emergency Rubber Project, 
detailed studies were made of the methods of extractin tY the rubber, 
and or the type itnd mIne of the byprodllcts tim!. might ~e produced, 
inc:\uding resins, witter solubles, bn,gasse, leaNes, Ilnd cork. 

A high quality of rubber was obbtinecl from fresh shrub by extract
lnlY it in the form of httex ra.ther than as solid rubber. "Then the 
pl'';;ject. was discontinued, mlLny problems of pUl'iHcttt.ion Imd con
centration had been sol,'ecl and the production of guu.yule In.tex 
itPpCi~l'cc1 promising. 

The deresinated guayule rubber protected by antioxidants proved 
equal to re!,l'ular grades of Hoven rubber in many tests. 
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